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Another Styled-by-HANSON feature - this alphabetic index for your convenience 
l'n .. ,'NERS-Three University of San Diego 
School of Law students will leave tomorrow 
for ~ew York where they will participate in 
the fm<l:l~ of the annual National Moot Court 
Compet1tJon. The~ are, from left, Bill J. Bricr-
t_on, James R. Sp1evak and Richard M. Peter-
son: They won 1he Nevada-California-Hawaii 
regional conte:;t.-Photo by Rick MCarth 
:,/;)~. d¼....-<- Y 
6 ,,,,,,;;,,/s. 7/ 
I .-i...Lw>U. 12..- 1 I l COLLEGE HOOP 
SUMMARIES 
Texas (4iSl UCLA Ol5l 
G F G F T 
~obinson 7 7.7 10 0-1 20 
Wi!son 4 1..J 6 -i-7 16 
~fg~tr~k j g:} 1]J5 2J 
Lnrrobee 3 2-2 9 5-6 23 
Grosr:rth O 2-3 2 O·O 4 
Howden o 3-5 olcr o 0-0 o 
Slaton 2 0-2 Chapman 3 0-0 6 
Louis l o 0 , Franklin 2 0-2 4 
Stacv O 0-0 0 Corson 1 0-0 2 
Brook:s 1 0-0 ? Hi!I 1 3-4 5 
Totals 25 15-24 65 Totals 44 27-38 115 
-tafltime UCLA 55, Texas <10. 
ro~l1~~iJf Texas 28, UCLA 19. 
F~g~tfill (Pomona) Son Diecio ~ily ?O\ 
Aralz: 0-~ 11 i~~uhsh ~l 1 j 
Boss 1 2-2 ,I Miller 1 0-0 2 
Burris 4 5-l! 13 Antoine 10 1'1-15 34 
Rodgers O 3-4 3 C remele 2 2·2 6 
Sims 3 O o o 
t~~~fk B 1& 
Gortrier ' 0-0 2 
Totol5 24 14-26 n Tntol\ 70 '20-'24 60 
110lftlme score Col 10IY 28, SDCC 
Fouled out None. 
Tola! Fouls Col Poly 18, SDCC 18, 
Rodlandl (67) USIU (76) 
GFT GFT 
Grtgo 4 7.9 .15 Thr,rnton 3 1-J 7 
Hida, 2 1-2 5 Stevenson 3 l•l 7 
Neuman 4 : J 11 Brush 6 4-6 16 
Will ,oms .( 4~ 12 Morris 3 3 3 9 ~,:edy j g~ 1: Bri~:s U 1~ 
Hocklemn 1 0-0 2 Davis 3 1-1 7 
Hf!rnandz l 1-1 3 
Sullivan O 1-1 1 
Totals 2& JS 18 67 To1als 31 14-20 76 
,-iolftime tore us·u 36, Redlands 28. 
~gr~f1o~Y!. - ~~~,ands 15, \ISi!, lS h 
cloremont-MUdd USO (8.() 
(73) G F T G F T 
Hudord 9 18 25 Smith 7 1-2 1S 
~~fe~lff tj ' e~:~fe : f:~ i: 
Hansen i; t:9 16 Arnerith 2 0-0 .4 
Well.s J - 9 Cosenza 2 2-2 6 
f 8.8 ~~?~on i tl 
Totnls ~6 21 25 7 To1tJls 32 20-25 84 
Holflime score. USD 40, Claremont 
Mudd 111. 
ou ea out C cremcnt-Mudd, Hansen, 
Goddard U D, ~mnn. 
Totals fouls Claremont-Mudd 21, USO 
20. 
Palomar 041 San Bernardino (71} 
GFT GFT 
Ness 2 . P~rkins 3 6-8 1.4 
Nelson 6 2 1 14 Martinez I .'i-5 19 
Nrlqht O , 2 Howor-d 2 3-.4 7 
Kuhle 4 7 10 l!i- GrO'IO J-3 9 
Pr ~e O O 1 0 Atl<!r,s 1 1 15 
R lc_koboh 1 I 2 J ~Gard:ir 1 J-4 S 
Alllste1 .4 0-1 8 .Gardnr 1 0-0 2 
Duffy 2 1 .i:. ( eatur.i 1 O·O 2 
f!f~~ss J 1'1-~2 S4 Totnls 15 21-25 71 
Hoitt me San Berriordino 10, Polo• 
mar 21 
Fouled OU "J~C-
Totol tou Palomar 18, Son Ber• 
nart:111"10 
Mesa (65) R.io Hondo (79) 
GFT GFT 
Tihhs 2 2·2 i, James 4 1-2 9 
H1mrv 6 4.5 16 Bean 10 2·2 22 
Ka,;rntr l 0-0 6 Welsh 8 5-6 21 
Jone$ ., ? 3 ' Peri<:.ho s 5.5 15 
Babick. 1-1 I Preston o 2-2 2 
Ros,. 2-.4 18 Kraushar 4 2-2 10 
Thuclium 'JO 4 
Prrk I 2 
TOltllS 27 11 17 & ... Totals 31 17-19 79 
Holrnme scor · Rio Hondo 39, Maso 32. 
Foulc-d out: none. 












2 2 2 
t:t 
Merced (74) 
T G F T 
19 Walker '!i 1,.7 16 
17 ~•!":" 10 3-4 23 
23 :itradcr 1 o O 2 
6 Pegues 7 O 2 14 
1-t Ferguson S 0-0 10 
4 L 1es 7 2 3 6 
Stevensn O 1-2 l 
4rirrio; 1 0-0 i 
T~~;f1m•2~c~:i 11M1~~°Jrk l~, ~-:~c;~ 
3!. 
F,uied out trader. Peoues 
T ta fouls - Me.-cerl 24, Monroork 17. 
JOHN P. ROCHE l-VV\llfi\... 12.- 2...<,,~ 1 I 
THEATE S 
USD Slates 
Term Paper Sales Are Incitement To Cheatin 
, sub-
T YJ.ij Operas 
Two.c.,6ife{~i4f· 1 3:{n 
There have been several 
news stories about young en-
trepreneurs who have gone 
into the business of providing 
term papers to college stu-
dents, but l confess the signifi-
cance did not hit me until the 
other day. 
However, this one was a 
shocker. It read: ''Term pa• 
pers ! For Research and Refer-
ence Purposes Only. Why Wor-
ry? We are the quickest, most 
professional term paper ser-
vice in the United States. A 
large professional staff of col-
lege graduates will research, 
write, and type your order at 
the lowest prices available." 
joil}Uy by a Hlaadent and myself 
during a year s time. r • 
over, anyone who has spent a 
quarter of a century in the 
academy knows that there are 
files of old papers here and 
there. Fraternities were fa-
mous for their files. 
Carlo Menotti's "The Tele-
phone" and Pucciru's "Suor 
Angelica" - will be presented 
by the University of San Diego 
at 8· 15 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day in the Camino Hall The-
ater. 
When 1 went to the univer-
sity pa rk,ng lot. I noticed a 
flier on th\! w111dshields of all 
the cars There followed instructions 
on how to make the necessary 
connection. 
In fact, I first became leery 
of the whole term paper ex-
ercise when I was working 
with Clinton Rossiter at Corn-
ell in 1947. Rossiter, whose 
death last year left a real 
vacuum in the top echelon of 
historians, had attended Corn-
ell as an undergraduate, taken 
a course on the presidency, 
written a term paper, and 
turned the latter ( an A-plus) 
over to the fraternity file. 
"The Telephone" will feature 
Raymond E-ast an<l Lin<la Ur-
sino with B.J. Brown and Ilana 
Mysior accompanying at two 
pianos. 
"Suor Angelica," directed by 
Dierdre Kennedy with sets by 
East, will feature two guest art-
ists, Jean :Karlan in the title 
role and Grace Carlisle as the 
princess. 
This in itself is not abnor-
mal. About once a week one 
finds a olitlca I exhortation 
such as ''Free Angela!," "End 
the War!," and even, one -
presumably sneaked in by a 
hard-hat - stating "Stop Pol-
1 u tion ! Unemploy Every-
body!" 
For some reason or other 
this outraged me. 
Not because I personally an-
ticipate being foxed: I never 
assign term papers in big 
courses, and the honors theses 
I supervise are worked over 
The cast will also include 
Elizabeth Rockefeller, Mary 
Jane Oliver, Peggy Deegan, 
Pamela Methvin, 1 'ancy Fos-
ter. Miss Kennedy, Mary Anne 
Capps, Dolores Humes, Me-
linda y '.\1urdock Mary Anne 
Busey, Goldie Sinegal, Debbi€ 
Cuyler, Laura Schanes, :',fer 
Jena Ciaio Brov. n and Davi< 
Coppinger. 
FOCUS ON HISTORY~ 
I 
. OBERT BETTS 
Ceprey Ntws Strvict 
Talk of revolution on the stored and furnished in au-
. American :ol1ege . campus thenhc detail to make up the 
thP..se days 1s turning more Ranch Headquarters Mu-
and more to one wh c made seum. 1 
a real mark on history - the 
Revolution of '76. DATA BANK 
Several un1versities and 
colleges are planning or al-
ready have arrangPd special 
programs to commemorate 
the nation's founding 200 
years ago. 
Students particularly want 
to see more than a mere re-
cital of historic events. They 
believe Bicentennial celebra-
tions should be an occasion 
for launching programs 
auned at improving the gen-
eral welfare of Amcnca. 
Such concern was ex-
pressed by a student from 
Xavier University of Chicago 
at a l'Onvcntion of !hr. Ameri-
can Revolutinn B1rentcnnial 
Commission held in that citv 
recently. He said that youth 
would be interested in many 
asperl~ of the Bicentennial. 
but that the message wruld 
have to he one that would ap-
peal to students and young 
peoople of all !)!'rsuasions. 
URGE COMMISSION 
Other vouths attending the 
session urged tne comm1ss1on 
to "use its political. social 
and professional influence to 
act as a catalyst in effecting 
n eded social programs." 
One program accla1mr.d as 
appealing to youth bec;iu e of 
the valuable tonlribution it 
could make to the welfare of 
mankind grncrally, is the 
proJ)llscd international food 
research center m the heart 
of the world's greatest food 
production area, Iowa Facul-
ty members and r~search 
Epcc1alists from Iow;i State 
University would assist in the 
planning. Opening as "World 
Food Expo '76, • it would also 
be available for future gPner-
at 1011s to use in solvmg prob• 
]ems of hunger. 
Surh a center would pro• 
vidl." a place for internship 
1ind advanced study for grad- I 
uates of Iowa unher;itws 
who ht1VP. spec1ahzcd in ani-
mal science, home econom-
ics, chemistry, vetPflnary 
medicine and other fields re-
lated to the food production 
industry, I 
ATTn.ACT scm msrs 
It also 
Rice University, at Hous-
ton, Tex., has proposed an 
American Education Center, 
an h1storiral data bank for 
the 50 states. It is scheduled 
to open about 1976. 
Another exposition planned 
to tie in with the Bicentennial 
is being designed by a team 
of marine and ocean-engi-
neering scientists at the Uni-
versity of Hawaii. Proposed 
by the university's dean of 
marine programs. Dr. John 
P. Craven, who also is state 
marine affairs coordinator, it 
will be ocean-oriented and 
have the theme: "The Ocean 
.._ A New Frontier for the 
Benefit of Man on Earth." 
Several universities are en-
gaged in historical research 
projects in connection with 
the Bicentennial. holding spe-
cial symposiums and arrang• 
ing for publication of new 
material dealing with the na-
tion's origins and its prog-
ress. 
Some books already have 
been published. 
''The American Revolution, 
176.1-1783: A Bicentennial Col-
lection," edited by Prof. 
~ichard B. Morris and pub-
hshC'd by the University of 
~outh Carolina Press, groups 
important documents reveal• 
Ing the onset of the Revolu-
tion. 
RECENT PRINTINGS 
Two othl'r recent publica-
tions from the same pre~s are 
"South Carolina: A Docu-
mentary Profile of the Palm-
etto Slate," editPd by Elmer 
D. Johnson and Kathleen 
Lewis Stone, and "De 
Brahm 's Report of the Gener-
al Survey Jn the Southern Di..~-
trtct of North America " 
edited by Dr. L-Ouis De. vdr-
scy Jr., acting head of the 
llnivers1ty of Georgia's geog-
raphy department. William 
Grrard D~ Brahm was surve-
yor-general or tlie S()uthem 
Dislnct of North America in 
the 1760s. His report is of the 
first scientific survey of 
pre rrt-day South Carolina, 
GC'org,a and Florida. The 
book's public-ation also com-
memorates the founding of 
South Carolina in 1670. 
At the University of Wis-
consin, the American Dialect 
Sonety is compiling a "Dic-
tionary of American Regional 
English," to be published in 
1976. 
At the University of Cali-
forma, the Oral History Asso-
ciation has brought out a "Di-
rectory of Oral History m the 
United States." Oral history 
1s a record of information, 
gathered in oral form, usual-
ly on tape, but later trans-
cribed, as the result of a 
planned interview. Such in• 
!erv1ew.,, recording early ex-
periences of old residents and 
addmg valuable details to the 
historical record o. f certain l0-1 
ralitiC's, have been conducted 
by Pnnccton Umversity and 
several other institutions. 
IIISTORY MEE'IThG 
11}._ -s--, I 
Hughes installed 
as USD presiden 
Dr. Author E. Hughes was 
formally installed as the first 
layman president of the 
University of San Diego in a 
simple but solemn ceremony 
the night of Dec. 5 at the 
university. 
Hughes is also the first 
president of an enlarged 
version of USD, the 
Coordinated Colleges of USD, 
which for the first time is to 
include the College for Women. 
The 42 year old president, 
formerly vice president and 
provost of Northern Arizona 
State University at Flagstaff, 
brings_ a teaching background 
m business administration to 
his new job. 
Placing the medal ribbon and 
medal symbolizing the USD 
presidency around Hughes' 
neck were The Most Rev. Leo 
T. Maher, bishop of the San 
Diego Roman Catholic Diocese 
and chairman of the board of 
trustees of USD; Gilbert Fox. 
chairman of the board of 
trustees of the USO College for 
Women; and Joseph S. Brock, 
dean of the USD Law School. 
In his remarks, Hughes said 
the "the primary commitment 
of any university should be to 
the moral. intellectual, and 
social growth of the individual 
human being." 
But, he suggested, too many 
universities sacrifice moral 
development to attain either 
intellectual or social 
development, and even this, he 
said, is often done at the 
expense of the graduate 
student over the undergraduate 
student. 
"ls it possible to create a 
university environment which 
reflects academic excellence 
moral concerti, and at the same 
time provide com 1tment to 
the society of wh ich e are a 
part?" Hughes asked. "I think 
that it is, and 1t 1s with such a 
blend of priorities, that I 
suggest we proceed." 
s· eN f~v /:t t 
A commitment to the moral 
development of students has 
alway been part of USD's 
heritage, he said. •·The 
university was built lo carry on 
the educational mission of the 
Roman Catholic Church.'" 
Hughes said, adding that the 
"living presence of the Church 
in the future can be expected 
through the teaching and 
services of priests of the 
diocese and Sisters of the 
Religious of the Sacred Heart.' 
By "living presence of the 
Church.'· he said he was 
referring to "the manifestation 
on a day-to-day basis of thP 
belief m Christ's teaching and 
the resultant concern for the 
well-being of each individual 
person. 
The USD Madrigal Singers, 
Concert Choir and Chamber 
Orchestra performed before 
and after the installation 
ceremony. 
Following the ceremony 
Hughes and his wife, Marge, 
were honored at a reception in 
Founders Hall on the camous. 
USD sets 'crash' 
intersession plan 
Non-students as well as 
students may register for 
"crash"' mtersess1on courses, 
lasting from JM.3 through Jan. 
22 at the University of San 
Diego. Registration is set Jor 
Jan. 3. begmningat8·30a.m. in 
Found('rS Hall. 
Classes m anthr pology. 
educ-a lion. F:nglish history. 
philosophy. poht ical sl'ic-nre. 
psvchology and Spanish 
reading are among those 
offcrPd during the morninf! and 
evenmg sess10ns. 
Three semester units of 
academu: credit mav be 
earnl.'d. Mormng classes are 
scheduled lo be taught li\e 
davs a week from 9 to 11 54 
whill' evening classes are lo 
taught Mondav through 
Tlmrsdav lrom 6 .:lO to 9:45 
Jntt"rested per ms lllilY rail 
thr \ISi) registrar at 291-6480. 
exl(onsion 253 tor morP 
inlonnatwn 
111 ~7 it rdlpp 
tted lo ~UTI for hi 
the pres enc~ ! 
But the odds against this sort 
of wild coincidence must range 
with those against drawing 
one card and filling an inside 
straight flush. 
How many other 'brothers" 
- or "sisters,·• for that mat-
ter: T suspe the sororitie~, 
followed the same custom -
cruised through courses with 
recycled term papers? 
C 
And then there have tradi-
tionally been the special cus-
todial arrangements for ath-
letes at the big universities. As 
a graduate student, I used to 
make extra money tutoring 
several of Cornell's muscle 
men, but I quit when I dis-
covered that they expected me 
to focus my tutorials precisely 
around upcoming exams -
which we had the job of pre-
paring! 
A knowledge of the extent to 
which practice· of this ~ort 
existed in major American 
universities has tempered my 
response to the establishment 
of black studies programs. I 
am opposed to creating baron-
ies with special academic 
privileges, but I fmd the right-
eous pronouncements of many 
academic conservatives some-
what nauseating. 
If they had raised hell about 
the fraternities or the athletes, 
they could enter the courtroom 
with clean hands. But one 
suspects that if the bl;icks 
were all athletes, black P ., 
programs wou Id receivi: nds• 
ty, conservative absolution. 
0 
Nonetheless, the '·Term Pa-
per Unlimited, Inc." adver• 
tisement (which was dis-
tributed professionally at e\'-
ery school in the area it is 
not a local student operation) 
put me up the wall. 
It is an incitement to cheat, a 
commercialization of academ-
ic prostitution. 
:vtore fundamentally it is 
built around the notion that 
perverting academic stan-
dards is a victory for the 
tudent, a triumph over the 
clnnttedly imperfect efforts to 
ansmit educallonal values. 
r) \lt\11 N 
I i 1 
f oreros all 
o Caf o y 
Blitz, 90-66 
Special to The San 0,,,0 Union 
FRES'.11O l n vers1l> of San 
Diego, b<•aten hy Cul Poly of 
Pomona by 15 pomts earlier 
thi. monlh, suc<·umucd to the 
same team by 90-fi6 here Ja. t 
mght in the first round of th,, 
Fresno Jnv1tatlonal Tourna-
ment 
Host Frc no State and Fullrr-
ton Stale met Jn th Sl)rond 
game last n1ghl with tlw Jo er 
~lated to face LSD at 7 tonight 
m the con olal!on cont t. 
The Torcros neVPr h•d last 
night after Po!y lirokc a 5 5 11e 
and moved to a 39-25 halft1mc 
advantage. 
A switch from a man-to.man 
to zone drfc·n~,, lJy Poly forcpd 
'CSD to take numerous oul id 
shot Bl'd !hr Torwo could not 
connect from long range. 
Poly also won the baltlt! of 
the boards, 56-44, m running its 
reC()rd to 3 5. USO Js now 2-4. 
Pinky Smith enjoyed anolh<'r 
good night for th<' Tori·ros \\ 1th 
ii points and ~kl Arnerich 
added 15. Poly had 20 from 
Keith J,<•e and got strong sup• 
port from two re <'I'\,. a, Bob 
Gray poun•d in 18 point. and 
Glenn Jones 11. 
U U got down 44 per cent of 
its shots in first '1alf but cooled 
to a 36 J)<'r cent in I h,• f1nal 20 
m111ute~ hr a game 40 pc•r c·cnt 
27 of 67) 
USO 16') 
S, o c,,,, '"' 1-1 '1- 11._ 
IT oreros Dro11 I 
Doubleheader 
SP•< ol lo The Son DlHO Union 
ORANGE - It took Chapman 
Coll ge unlit almo t dark y S• 
te1day hut 11 pre\aJkd m 22 In-
mgs of ba cba\l to win both 
ends of a doublehead r fron 
the t:n1vcrsity of S, n Jliego. 
Gan Barri . who slamm<'d a 
thr -run homer 1n th~ flnl :n-
ning o[ the game. prov dcd th 
winnJJ1g blow for Chapman In 
Its 8 7 \1ctory in the 12-lnrnn ' 
open r '\\hen he hit his second 
homer m the bottom of th 
12th. 
ln the s cond game, former 
Point Loma !11gh and Mesa 
Coll ge pitcher Cumin Per-
cival haodculfed th Torrros on 
~wo singles by Ke1TY Din , 
nd Mel Arnerich to post a I o t 
v,ctorv ,n 10 inning .. Th c p 
ond game was scheduled for 
c, n lnntngs. 
Percival st111t'k outs , en 
1dn't walk a ll~ll · a r 
lnnkcd his hometown rivnls 
aprnan scored th w1nnmg 
un wh n DennJs Gallagher wa 
af on an error In th bottom 
r the 10th and then stole ec-
nd. An mtenuonal walk was 
irdered for Harri but pinch-
iitter Sandy Spragu came 
hrough with a game-winnmg 
,ngle as darkne s loomed Had 
'prague not delivered, the 
game would have been callrd 
at the end of the 10th because 
of darkness. 
Dinee1i slapped out !our hits 
in th opener in addil'on to his 
single in the nightcap and w nt 
5-for-10 for the day. 
USD IS now 9-4-1 wh le Chap-
man .s 13-8. The Toreros return 
I to action Tuesday at El Toyon P~rk in National City wl1en the~• ho t Cal Bapti t ln a 
l doubleheader beginning at I ,30 p.m. ,-IA ST GAME 
g~""'" ..... :. = ffl !U ::t:: lf i 
0~r'tc~_:u11 R :e~t,~~:.C.!1 ~t•c~ <1~~ 
91, S ulv a < 8\'1 landtn 11 H sl r HR Har 1 Cl 1 t 
I::~• 6t• •,:c:N:iG:M~ t.: ' ; Chfl:f:°ond KlnMT'lon, ch,al b Hen1 11er.;_-----
aymaltf~ be!nstalled 
as president o{ USD 
Mrs. Hughes is to follow. 
Hughes. the lather of four 
children. was provost of 
Northern Arizona Umversity 
lx•lore ht appointment here. 
i1i~ry,,.appoints 




Bi': ;1 "mm1 
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tu ,tll chorus stu<lt-nts an(i thl'll 
parents 1\1 ass Ito told ol her 
expe1 wnct1 m. mgmg and then 
ng for the student and their 
parent 
M1 s Ito' lirst appearance m 
publi<' was in 1964 at the 
Carn l{•e Hccnal llall in New 
York !though :he 1s generally 
known tor perlorm1ng 
contemporary and recital 
mu 1c \.l1ss Ito hash.id a total 
of .!5 d1ll!'rent roles in opera 
trl'e . 
For Reservations, call Mrs . 
Avilla, 222-2152; Mrs. Carl 
Lengyel, 4;;4-2'J58, or Mr 
Hobert Simons, 463-9404 
Yoshi Ito 
USD offers ho lid y 
courses for credits 
Unv,ersity of San Diego 1s 
now offering an academic 
program de 1gned to appeal to 
. tudents on Christmas ho iday 
breaks homt•makers and 
bu i 
Early 
for the in r~ "10n courses. 
wh1rh are ch duled to be held 
at l SD mornings and ev nine; 
from Jan 3 through Jan 22 A 
maximum of three credits may 
he earned 
Courses m anthropology. art, 
business ad ministration. 
communicatio n t s, 
eduratmn. English. hi , 
music. parliamenta r y 
procedure, philosophy. 
politic-al science psychology, 
reltl(IOU studies. and Spanish 
will be offered . 
BAJA TREK 
Also bemg offered is a field 
trip to BaJ hlornia to study 
the to of Baja and the 
cultur I of the 
Mex1ca 
l nrlu g the courses 
to be off r e mornings a 
week from m to 11 45 a,m 
are 'l nl on and 
Unemploy t!Rt under ixon." 
"L1teratur and th Sea," "The 
Ethno-Hi. tory ol ('X!CO." 
''The Sah nt Crise or ·72 " 
imd ''Explo at10ns into the 
Mmd ' 
Included among the courses 
to be olfered lour eve nings a 
week. Monday through 
Thursday, from 6:30 p.m to 
9:45 p.m. are "Virgin Land: 
The American West as Sv01bol 
and Myth.'. "The Romance of 
the Violin. · "Philosophy of 
Love." and "San Diego 
Poli tics." 
$50TUITION 
Tuition is $50 per unit. A $10 
llpplicat1on fee must be paid by 
those not previously enrolled at 
lh Umven ty All instructors 
are regular mcmb4:rs of the 
USO facult • 
Further inlormauon may be 
obtained from Dr. Henry 
'.'ltartin. vice president of 
academic administration, by 
phoning USO at 291-6480. 
t 
Prep counselors 
to be USD guests 
University of Sa o· S Thursday is to h t n h iego tudent_s who have applied 
hour and I os a 'S erry for adm1 ion or intend to 
counselors fro~nc~eof /o~ apply to the university for the 
sc hools and oca ~g fall semester, HY~2: are invited 
colleges communi ty to ~ day of achv1lles designed 
Dr Auth E H t? introduced them to campus : or . ughes hie 
r:es1dent of 0, IS to addres~ Tour s a nd visits to 
ca':np~~ef:Wow~ tour of the classrooms are to fill the 
The follow · d . morning. A guitar Mass in the 
h Id C ll mg ay, USO 1s to Immaculata will be followed by 
t O 3 ° ege Day from 10 a.m. lunch in the Student Union. 0 P-Il! · Class visits in the afternoon 
. 
1'L'1ov 
are to acquaint the guest 
students with all of the 
depar.tments of the University. 
Additional information may be 
obtained from the Admissions 
Office. 
USO agers Win 
In Overtime, 78-75 
By Cm;CK SAWYER 
Guard St n Washington \with Mark Ramsey contrib-
scored the last five points for i:ting 14 and IIltle 5-8 guard Art 
University of San Diego in Jones II. 
o".ertime last night, the las.t two Guard Orie McLemore. lor-
w1t~ thr seconds re~:mmg, mer San Diego High and San 
to g1v_e th Torerns a 78 ,~ v1ct0- Diego CC cager, managed 10 
r~ over FUllerton State m the points as Fullerton put five 
-C SD · I _ . players in double figures. 
_ The dramat c comeback _by Ramsey, the 'Iritons' leading 
"CSD bro}.e a three-game losmg scorer with a 13.l average, did 
streak for a present 2-3 read- not start and played a little 
miullerton 83 a two-game over h.alf the game. Flaming victory string come to an end. red ha1r. headband, beads and 
The Titan are now 2.5• all, he ~ot eight o_f his 14 total 
USO, a ng the home court lfr;r~aital 10 nunutes of the 
l:l.dvantage for the last time un- uso 1711 FU~LERTON cm 
!tl Jan. 22. J ,st_ a chance to.wm smnh i 2.~ ,i Jonn 1~ {\ 
111 i:egulalJ.Qn time when Pm~y fg:;:. ; tl : .. • ; ti ,: 
Smith missed' a free throw With wa,hingtn• 3-4 ti GibbOn, 6 6-! t3 
the score knotted at 67-67 and 1:~ 1i ':;;;:;; l td Ii 
one I ick left on the clock. ~~~:'ifih l g:& i 
He had JUSt tied the game on ri,t,~. 3~ 1t1, ,~ TotalS n 11-1• 71 a twisltn" layup and was fouled ~~~~',;;\fa';.'~~~;; ~'~1?,"rlJ,; ~~,0 J!o 
by the Titan • Ed Gibbons. 16'·Fouled oul - Fult•rlon, G1obon,. 
In the ex ra session. the score Total foul, - Fullerton 16. USO " 
wa~ tied at 69, 71 and 73 before 
WashingtQ ;:ot his only basket 
I, of the ovcr~1mc to put tJSD on top to sta at 75-73. The 6-1 sophomore was also fouled on the pJay and con-
verted the free toss for a three-
point play, making it 76-73, with 
43 seconds to play. 
USD got possession a few sec-
onds later but Gibbons stole the 
ball for the Titans and scored 
with 16 seconds left as the To-
reros stayed away to prevent a 
fatal foul. 
Attempting to stall out the re-
maming seconds, USO got the 
break it needed when Gibbons 
was called !or an intentiona· 
foul against Washington whc 
calmly dropped in both shot~ 
with three ~econds left for the 
final margin. 
USD played much of the sec-
ond half with regulars Washing-
ton and Pinky Smith on the 
bench protectmg four fouls. 
Ben Tho pson, a 6-6 soph-1 
omore rom New York City. I 
took over the burden and 
wound up with 17 pomts and a 
hke number of rebounds. 
1 
Sr/uth paced the Toreros with 
18. t 'aslnni: on adding 11. 
Gtb on< nd Dave Meyer 
each h, d R r r the Tri tons 
games. 
Guerra finished with three 
touchdown pasSl!s, getting a 
hand in every USD score ex-
cept one. 
~1 1\ °1\·11 
'Striking S.F. Catholic eachers·To J~i~,~,}?,~d,, 
demands f6r higher pay and high schools in San Francisco. P ac d red this move 
Striking lay teJ.C"hers m he ;:,.,n smaller class s1z<'< held classes only for a half diiy th aJ dhP Cilll=~ i~ 0,1Jd oaly ex-' off'• "i11•o \/'t J. F'ranci ro Roman :'.ltholic Negouallons on a new eon- He added a tendance wa t x,·sting en l ons ' , . . ac a e <' • , 
Archdiocese hi h schr,ols voted tract were resumed last mght at tlie o her chools. • Kll" said the Jay teacbc 
esterday to affiliate with the at Serra Hig~ School in. San The Hcv Bernard Cummins, I a/ !t~r~ges about $L,500 a 
American Federalion of Teach- Mateo. Associal1on President 1 . t d t of the P . r Jess than th t public ers AFL-CIO. Jerry Killian of ~itty High m schoo superm en en . Y\1001 counterparts. 
About 130 ol 160 members of San Jose said an AFT olficial archdio~ese,_ said, "W.e ff tend lsc Killian refused to speculat_e 
the Secondary Teachers Associ- would join in the peace talks. \to negotiate m good fa1th .. . the effect of the associ-
ation walked off the job :'Jon- Killian reported that Riordan, Killian said. t.he archdioce~~ ~~ion's affiliation with the AFT-
day at seven schools to back- Sacred Heart and Cathedral I has started h1nng teachers ___.... - ·~;;;;_-;::,,,....;..,.,~--.::==-.J 
I~,~ uso b~g1~s , 1 
tourney play 
USO professor 
to give recital 
SAN DIEGO - Ilana 
Mysior, assistant professor of 
music at the Uni versity of San 
Diego, will present a solo 
piano recital enti tled "Fan-
tasies" at the downtown 
Public Library Tue day, Nov. 
9 at 7:30 p.m. T 
The fantasy program in-
cludes works by Bach, Chopin, 
Mozart and Schubert. There is 
no a_dmission charge. 
Mass Mys1or received her 
B .A. from the University of 
California at Los Angeles and 
her masters in music from the 
University of Southern 
California. , \ :r 1\ 
tf 
Pomonai b1rops 
T oreros, 78-63 
Ss,ecial to The Son Oltgo Union 
POMONA - University of 
San Diego showed the in-
experience of its sophomore-la-
d~n basketball team here last 
mght and dropped a 78-63 deci-
sion to Cal Poly of Pomona. j 
The Broncos took advanta"el 
of USD's cold first half (27 p~r 
ce t from the field) to gain a 
39-25 edge at the intermission. 
U~D improved in the final 20 
mmu1es to end wlth 36 per cent 
shooting for the game. 
The Tor os, now 1-2 for the 
SPa_son, will atlem pt to even 
their record tonight in a game 
against Northern Arizona in the 
USO gym al 8. 
Tomm? Davis led three USD 
P)ayers m double figures last 
night_ with 20 points. SkiJ 
Laune added 14 and Pink, 
Smith 12. • 
Trailing by 16 early in thE 
second half, USO whittled the 
deficit to 10 pomt but suc-
cumbed to the Broncos• press 
with Pol) also takmg strong 
command of the offensive 
board. 
USD cm CAL POL y [18) 
Rob G FT GFT 
Mtc1i~sn { 0:2 2 ~ee 2 0-0 .4 
Wo5t,n9tn '- 1 J Bor~Que I 0--0 2 
Sn,1t/:J 6 0-0 12 J6gf!-S 5 ) 1-i l5 
Lau~ie 5 4.7 14 Love 1 1 ·1 5 
~t~~ich 1 lt ~;1f; f~ ~: 
Ttrrrli'sn 1 0-1 2 Willms 2 2-3 6 
Thompsn 5 2.2 12 
T tals 25 lJ·lJ 63 O J.-7 .t 
~lft1me score - Col Poly 39, 
3J5~-~~ 71 ruUled out- CP, Smith · 
_]otal fouls - USO 19, cQ1 Poly 20. 
i,- ..l.x.,vvu. I 2 - 3-0 - 1 t 
T oreros beat 
tourney foe 
EVENING TR IBUNE O!Soa tth 
TURLOCK - University of 
San Diego saved what was 
left - third place in the Sta-
nislaus S t a t e Inv1tat1onal 
basketball tournament. 
Turned away by a point in 
its opening round bid against 
tournament champion West-
ern Washington, the Toreros 
came back last night to 
swamp Claremont-Mudd, 84-
73, for th e i r fourth victory 
against five seasonal defeats. 
Tom Davis scored 24 points 
to lead the l'SD team, can-
ning nine field goals and six 
of eight charily throws. He 
was assisted by Skip Laurie 
and P i n k y S m i t h , who 
dropped in 19 and 15 points. 
The Toreros take next week 
off before em barking on a 
tour that will take them to 
Southern Illinois, Dayton U ., 
Creighton. Southern Utah and 
back to Dominguez State in 
California. 
Western Washington won 
the Stanislaus title by scoring 
a 74-69 victory over Stanis-
laus State. 




Reunion will the theme f01 
I the annual Hohda;v Open House se.t today by l'mversity of San 
Diego Alumnae Of the Sacred 
Heart. 
Alumnae members and their 
. husba~ds ha\-e been mvited for 
I cocktails and potluckhors d'oe-
1 
uvres from 7:30 p.m. to l0:30 
p.m. at one of three locations. 
Classes of 1952 to 52 and all 
alumnae of Sacred Heart 
schools will gather at the Point 
L?ma home of '.Mrs. Joseph ? Co~ner. Classes of 1963 and 
64 will. meet at the home of 
/Mr.s. Wilham Dolan in .Mission ) 
Hills, and \Ir, and Mrs. Shawn 
I 
Quinn will entertain the classes 
of 1965 to 71. 1 
. Class ·cc1 etaries have f 
\IOrked to coordinate arrange-/. 
ments with Mrs. John Evenson I 
1 alumnae cha~an.~__' 
.4.,n,\, I \.l\/~)1/ 
Lyons named 
to l'SD post 
by students 
Barry Lyons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard L. Lyons III of 
La Jolla, has been elected 
secretary of communications 
for the Assoc ed Student 
B?<Iy of the Un1-rsity of San 
Diego.I 
soph_omore poli tical 
science maior' he is also a staff 
member of the Vista, official 
student newspaper, and a 
member of Phi' Kappa Theta 
Fraternity. He is a volunteer 
c ounselor at Bay si de 
Settlement House. 
Lyons is a 1'70 graduate of 
La Jolla High School and based 
his campaign platform on 
improv.ing s tudent 
communication and recharging 
the speakers program. 
, 
10 CENTS 
btt.-4", u /1.ltD\..J 
A T ,,,, I I/ 
Compromise Reached 
on UC Student Fees 
BY NOEL GREE OOD 
TlmH stiff Writer 
said H i t c h' s priorities 
were wrong. 
test for education 
The Umver ,· v of San Diego yesterday announced it is 
ending its freshman basketball program, e£1ective imme-
diately, and will instead concentrate on improving its var-
sity program. 
Athletic Director Phil Woolpert said, "It is with sincere 
regret that we made this decision. We had planned to con-
duct the freshman program on a non-scholarship basis be• 
ginning with the 1972-73 ~ea son. However, the number of 
players turning out for freshman ball this year was m• 
su[ficient to continue the program.'' 
SA:'-l' FRANCISCO -
Vnlverslty of California 
stude_nt leaders won a par-
tial victory Friday in their 
fight to prevent $3.2 mil-
lion In tuillon revenue 
from being spent on cam-
pus construction projects. 
Mike Salerno of UC San-
ta Barbara said studenl3 
are willing to meet for 
c!a.ses "in tents, barracks, 
domes or temporary build-
ings" if that is what It 
takeR to provide the mon• 
ey needed to keep finan-
cially troubled students in 
school. 
kelcy zoo og1sts for the r Pac 'ic ma-
r ·1c talion It ooca!"e Ihe Scr1pp ln-
st1tut1on of Oceanogr, phy, which 1s pre-
eminent in its fields of study. 
ln the fall or 1964 l'C'SD op ncd to 
undergraduate· The plan then was to 
have about 27.500 tuden ahoul as 
many a at UC B •rkeley or L;C Los 
Angele by 1990. They were to work 
and hvc 1n 12 sem•-autonomou co 
lege . each v.1th •ts own acaderT!'C her• 
The f t two col ge lfrve1:e and lu r, 
are science and arts or cnt d p -
11vel} 
Th, ye·1r the Board of Hegen re-
duced even ual enrollment to a 
p :itcau" ol ~.000 to lO 000 t nts n 
three or four college,~ fl be re ehed bv 
about 1960 T1g~t budg • ar d 01,er 
EHIHG TRIBUNE 
I l onl. on l'age ..i, Col. 1) 
Woolperl emphasized that the action does not mean a de• 
emphasis of the USD ba•kelbah program. 
He stated that the school in the future will concentrate on 
recruiting players of strictly varsity caliber. Woolpcrt aL,o 
pointed lo the recent M'.AA ruling allowing !re hman play-
ers to play on var lly !teams at small colleges as a leading 
factor in the decision 
USD had contracted for a 20 game freshman schedule this 
~eason It was learned that there have been offers from area 
service and AAU teams to fill in the dat at prehminaries 
to Toreros' varsity games. 
IJSD fre. hman coach John Cunnmgham will now assist 
varsity coach Bernie BickcIStaff and cont nue a head base-
ball coach. 
@ San Diego, Monday, November 22, 1971 
t"C ltPgents, ending a 
two-day meeting here, vol-
ed by an 11-7 margin to 
<iivcrt 1.6 million of the 
money to financial aid for 
students. 
Student leaders, who 
lobbied for months to have 
the entire amount go to fi-
nancial aid, were none-
theless pleased with the 
compromi~e measure, of• 
fered by regent William 
;II Roth of San Franci~co 
and supported by an unu-
sual coalition of liberal 
anrl con.,ervativr? regents. 
UC Pr<'sident Charles J. 
Hitch wanted the full 
amount to go for campus 
construction. He said the 
university is badly in need 
of con truction money and 
•; J a uestion of prior-
" 
it .student spokesmen 
The revenue comes from 
the education fee, a form 
of tuition, that Is assessed 
against all students. 
Regents who ~upported 
the compromise said they 
thought the university 
should explore cheaper 
ways of providing class-
room and I a ho r a tor y 
space, and that i;tudent J1-
nancial aid in any event 
had to get top priorif y. 
In another action, rc-
gen!s b lked at ask! ng tile 
Legislature to verrida 
Gov. Rea a 's to last 
week of a 71/2% r.ay i-ai e 
for profe , ors, but did 
agree to aslc. the l.5overnor 
and lawmakers for a 5,:, 
raise. 
Third allege: Controversial product of pioneering in education for minorities 
and revolut1onary. Senate es cnlially approved 
the BSC-MA YA concept or 
education relevant to minor-
ity students and the study of 
prestnt social problems "in 
principle " 
real ability a chance lo enter 
UC. nd1ng feature would be an 
h1 to!iral approach to m~ 
bJCl'ts. Hol'.cver, m Apnl 
1968 11 adopk'd m principle" 
a propo al by a biology pro-
fes r, Dr. Dan L. Lindsley, 
,\hicli would ha\e committed 
the college to allev sting in-
equalities m educational op• 
portumty and oriented the 
curriculum stronglv towards 
ethnic studies, current social 
problems and improving 
ghetto conditions through 
• community mvolvement" 
Lmds ey also urged that the 
co ge be named after the 
recenlly a sassin ted Dr. 
lartm Luther Kmg. 
the most diverse art form " 
The area should encompass 
all the pcr!ormmg as \I ell as 
the fine arts, including film-
making. 
-Foreign Languages. 
Spanish and French were 
mo t important, and " ... 
We would, of course, urge 
strong empha is on African, 
Indian and Asian languages." 
-Cultural Hentage. "This 
area will emphasize the nrh 
cultural heritage of all people 
of color ... " 
-White Studies. "Courses 
in this field will emphasize 
the negative as well as po i· 
live clements or the histor) of 
Western civilization,'' the de-
mands said. 
The climax ~amc lhe next 
day, when it met again, only 
to tumble into a complicated 
pr0<·edural d1scu sion. About 
36 studrnts were present. Al 
one point a jack-bootrd, 
leather-Jac·keted black stom-
ped m, abused the cnate ver-
bally, stared at some mem-
bers and walked out. The tu-
dents, disgruntled with the 
parliamentary bog-do" n, left. 
"I voted for Varon's pro-
posal, thus in a sense remov• 
ing myselr from the Job. I 
don't feel badly done hy at 
all. although I do feel we I his 
provisional faculty com• 
mittee) could have come up 
with a major contribution in 
ethnic and minority studies, 
useful courses and faculty ap-
pointment . " 
Dr. William !?razer, an ele-
mentary particle physicist 
who had joined Revelle Col-
lege nine yt'ars before, was 
the pl, nmng comnuttee 
chairman; in August Chan-
cellor McGill named him act-
ing provost. 
Later in ,January, the l'C 
statewide Board or Admis-
sions failed to approve lhe 
proposal - it didn't vote for-
mally - and sent it back for 
clarification on several 
points. 
On Feb. 20, 1970, the Board 
of Regents approved the aca-
demic plan. They pointed out 
they 1'.Cre not implying any 
approval of the controversial 
admissions variance. 
Some see this adoption "in 
principle" as in fact, a pi-
geonholing. "My recollectwn 
of that time was that we sort 
of held 1t in abc:, ance while 
we sougnt more ideas," sa), 
Rappa ort. 
DR. SILVIO VARO~ 
The BSC and MAY A ac-
knowledged or claimed sup-
port in preparing the de-
mands from individuals in 
the black community of San 
Diego, the Urban League, the 
Citizens' Interracial Com-
mittee, NAACP, COPE, 
CORE, San Diego State BSC, 
local Black Panthers and US, 
another black organization. 
While they were gone, an 
associate prof es, or in bwlo-
gy, Dr. Silvio Varon, pro-
oo~ed a resolution recom• 
mending a 16-mrmb<'r com-
mittee to plan Third College. 
Jt would con isl of eight stu-
dents and eight faculty. Its 
effect would be lo implement 
the previous day's re olution. 
lt \\ould also disengage the 
senate from any previous 
commitments and allow an 
uninhibited approach. The 
Senate voted 94-5 for it, with 
seven abstentions. 
Tensions evaporated as the 
committee got stuck into 
planning and meeting on 
campus and in faculty mem-
bers' homes. The university 
paid the student members 
t/,.77 to $2.91 an hour. The 
professors' lime was free. 
Faculty and student re-
cruiting tor Third College got 
further into swing. On June 
18, 1970, the regents named 
Or. Wat.son as provost. The 
following month the Third 
College received a $149,000 
Ford Foundation grant for 
developing curricula, a small 
series of starter grants for re-
search, paymg salaries of 
students involved m planmng 
and admimstration and for 
setting up reading, writing, 
organization of information 
clinics. 
Action produced an academic plan 
By July I9ti8 Rappaport 
was asking minority studenl s 
how the curriculum could in-
corporate some of the r 
need . and cnl ting them t~ 
plannmr, comm1ttces for ar-
cl'itecture, accommodation, 
gov rnment and other facets 
of college t:'e as well. 
'1xon acl.rl'inlstration. divides 
the minority people into ex-
ploiters and exploited, the ex-
plo1Ung class being the col-
lege-trained bourgeoisie." 
" . . The puny reforms 
made so far are aimed at pac-
ifying the revolts and sap-
ping our strength. We there-
fore not only emphatically de-
mand that radical changes be 
made, we pro po ·e to execute 
these changes ourselves." 
In Augi st 1968 he sug-
gested "Operatwn Opportuni• 
ty" program 0r students 
from ' d:sadrnntaged and c•Jl-
turally deprived environ-
ments." He envisaged 50 such 
students entering in the fall 
of 1970, and proposed a 
$357 000 budget to cover 5iiu 
students o\er three yean;. 
Over the next few month~, 
howe,·er. contact bf>1 ween the 
Thtrd College NJmmittee and 
the students wa. not particu-
larly fruitful. And then in 
March 1969 everal <tudents 
nt to Rappaport' office. 
''They said they had a re-
p!) to my proposal ·." recalls 
Rappaport. • I said, 'Fine, 
what is it? 
''They said, 'We'll tell you 
on Frida:,• and said ther~ 
wo Id be a large confererce 
and 'You better have the 
chancellor there' I said OK." 
They met at 5 p.m. Friday, 
March 14, in Conferenci! 
Room A on Matthews 
C0 >npus. 
Self-described "black wom-
an Communist" Angela Da-
VIS, then studying for a doctor-
ate under Dr. Herbert Mar-
cuse, read "non-negotiable de-
mands·• of the Black Student 
Council and the Mexican-
American Youth Assn. to 
Chancellor McGill, Rappaport 
and others. 
'·I was astounded. I was 
~hocked. This was realiy 
some hing or a drastic drastic 
nature. I think I used the 
word 'betrayal,' " recalls Rap-
paport. ' It was hke gomg 
to buy a loaf of bread and they 
succeeded in selling ) ou the 
whole store. 
";\!cGill b,tened very cooly 
and said that he thought he 
ought to handle it. I told him 
that l would take it if he want· 
ed. I had less to lose than he . I 
knew that I had failed in a 
sense.'' 
The £ens:itional all-or-nolh-
ing t ~er was a <even-page 
do umen! entitled • Lu-
mumba-Zapat a College 
BSC-MA YA demanded 
that: 
- "Lumumba Zapata Col-
lege" be devoted "to relevant 
educalion for mlnorlty youth 
and to the studv or the con-
temporary socia·l problems of 
all people." 
-The college's archilecture 
be of Mexican and African 
style. 
The architects, general 
contractors, subcontractors 
and all supervisory personnel 
must all be from tlie minority 
commun'! •. 
-"The ' go,crning body of 
Lurnunba-Zapala College 
shall be a board of directors 
and shall con ·1st of two stu-
dents. one faculty member 
and the provost." They would 
make final rulings on all gen-
eral college policy. They 
would dispense and fill all 
teaching positions and ap-
prove all administrative ones. 
''Lumumba-Zapata College 
must have an enrollment of 
35% blacks and 35% Mexican-
Americans" in order to "com-
pensate for pa~t and presen 
injustices and to serve those 
most affected by white rac-
ism and economic ex-
ploitation." 
''Students must be selected 
on tbP. basis of heir potential 
by an admi sions committee 
controlled by minority stu-
dents" 
•·Tue Universitv of Califor-
nia admission requirements 
must not be used as an instru-
ment for excluding minority 
students from or limiting therr 
numbers in Lumumba-Zapata 
College," the demands con-
tinued. 
"All minority students a!-
tending Lumumba-Zapala 
College must be fully sup-
ported with funds supplied by 
the univrrsity to the extent 
that thev will not have to 
work or iake out loans." 
ful revolutions around the 
world. Reading matter will 
include such authors as Le-
nin, rikrumah, ~larx, Mal-
colm, Fanon, Padmore, Che 
Guevara, and Mariano 
Azuela." 
- Analysis of Economic 
Systems, to "entail in-depth 
analysis of the historical and 
contemporary development or 
capitalism in the Western 
World, including the crucial 
roles played by !"olonialism. 
imperialism, sla1·ery and 
genocide . . . Statistical re-
search is needed to determine 
the cconom·c cond1t1on or the 
minority community and also 
researcli application to guar-
antee ound community econ-
omy. u 
- cience and Technology, 
in I'. hich emphasis would be 
placed on the basic sciences 
as preparation for rcsearth 
in areas related lo the satis-
faction of human needs. 
"This obviousiy excludes the 
theoretical inanities taught at 
Revelle College as well a~ he 
militarv research conducted 
at Scripps (Institution)." 
-Health Sciences aict. Pub· 
lie Health. "Minority people 
in the United States have a 
far shorter life-span than 
whiles and suffer diseases pe-
culiar to oppressed people." 
Research into diseases of 
tropical areas had "been ex-
tremely inadequate." 
-Urban and Rural Devel-
opment. ''Minority people 
have suffered much more 
than whites in the American 
transition from a producing 
agrarian to a consuming in-
dustrial society." The en 
masse migration of minority 
people lo the city "provides 
an important key to under-
standing the acute con-
traditions today between ur• 
ban and rural life." Black 
people would represent more 
than 51% of the populations of 
50 American cities soon. 
Some 5 m i 11 i o n ;11exican-
Americans would be living in 
the Southwest, the demands 
said. 
"These people live in the 
so-called inner city, the area 
of greatest exploitation and 
therefore of greatest ex-
plosive potential. The prob-
lems of the inner city are so 
deep that only revolutionary 
cli e will create a just solu-
t on. 
-Commumca 10 Arts. 
Some UCSD faculty and stu-
dents say Miss Davis, now 27, 
masterminded Third College 
and is in fact responsible for 
it. 
"There is no shame on our 
part that she was involved," 
says Provost Walson. lie says 
the Lumumba-Zapata de-
mands wouldn't have been 
made if the earlier minority 
faculty and student efforts 
had not failed. 
Former Third College as-
s:stanl dean Antonio Rey savs 
that lo say Angela Davis is 
responsible for Third College 
is "an insult to the hundreds 
of people who worked ... to 
bring this place into being .. . 
for over two vears." 
Chancellor \1 c G i 11 made 
counter-proposals. On April 3 
he called for detailed dis-
cuss10ns I'. ith minority group 
representatives. lie conceded 
UCSD had '·been slow in com-
ing to grips with its educa-
tional responsibilities to mi-
nority communities." He said 
he would treat the demands as 
"serious proposals." 
Negotiations continued In 
private through April. In mid-
April about 80 students pick-
eted in front of McGill's of!-
ice. Their placards demanded 
the university administration 
''stop stalling." UCSD at this 
point had 33 black and 44 
Mexican-Americans among 
3,600 students. 
On April 29, the Academic 
Senate, after much sweating, 
commended BSC and ~1AYA 
for having "responded imagi• 
natively" to Rappaport's 
request for proposals. It said 
it recognized that UCSD's 
master plan had "not pro-
vided sufficientlv for the edu-
cation of minority students." 
It also said it "recognizes the 
necessity of more fundamen-
tal changes than the mere ad-
dition of ethnic-studies pro-
grams to a traditional curric-
ulum." Instead, it said, an 
educational program f o r 
them should grow out of 
"their environment, ex-
periences and needs." 
But while the Senate voted, 
52 tuden s were sitting-in in 
the regi~trar's office; they had 
smashed a plate-glass window 
at 5:45 p.m. to seiie it. Al-
though the senate knew of the 
sit-in 1'.hen it voted, members 
present wirtel,· disclaim that 
the sit-in as such in!luenced 
their vote. 
In l\'ovemher 1969, a Board 
or Regents delegation visited 
UCSD for a briefing on the 
Third College Academic Plan. 
Chairman De Witt Higgs, of 
San Diego, said they were 
"favorably impressed." In the 
spring student-body elections. 
all candidates supported Third 
College's minority - oriented 
theme. 
The vote over. senior aca-
demics and adm1mslrators 
rushed to the rfg1strar's off-
ice to ask, in pffect: "What 
did you have to do that for?" 
Arter a 29-23 vote, the mili-
tants withdrew, 1 hour 20 
minutes after breaking-In. No 
police were called and some 
weeks later the university 
said it had received anonv-
mously $80 to pay for the bro-
ken glass. 
The sit-in was the first at 
UCSD. JI and the senate deci-
sion drew broadsides !rpm 
State Sen. Clair W. Burgener, 
R-San Diego, who criticized 
''campus anarchy and black-
mail" and "total lack of guts 
of university admini trators . 
.. " and The San Diego Union 
which carried an editorial 
about "80 minutes of an-
archy" and "concessions to 
bullies," while a La Jolla 
Light and Journal writer sug-
gested similarities to total• 
itarian Nazi Germany's Hit-
ler Youth tactics. 
On campus, two small con-
servative student groups, 
UCSD Students of Objecliv-
ism and UCSD Young Ameri-
cans for Freedom, attacked 
what they saw as a surrender 
to raw threats at the expense 
of academic freedom. The sit-
in, they said, capped a series 
of intimidating inci®nts. 
The) deplored "the absence 
of anv consistent moral stand 
on the part of administrators 
or faculty members." Their 
policy had been ''to have no 
policy" and this "is the su-
rest way of encouraging mili-
tant students to use increas-
ingly violent methods of in-
timidation and coercion on 
campus .... " 
UCSD clipped past the next 
milestone on the road to 
Third College on Dec. 8. 1969, 
when the Academic Senate 
backed the Academic Plan 
114-14, v.ith four abstentions. 
The plan's preamble on the 
college's "Educational Phi-
losophy and Goals" is a de-
clawed fleshing-out of the orig-
inal BSC-MA YA demands pre-
amble. More moderately 
worded, ambitious, highly 
idealistic - perhaps in places 
to the point or pie-in-the-sky 
- serious, it is about five 
times longer. 
The plan dedicates Third 
College to educating "large 
numbers of minority ym1th 
who possess the will and the 
potential· to become lcadmg 
citizens within their own com-
munities, to alleviate contem-
porary social and economic 
problems and, in so doing, to 
provide public benefit to our 
society al large." 
A month later, the Academ-
ic Senate approved, without 
opposition, an Academic Plan 
appendix to vary normal UC 
entrance criteria. Under the 
variance, Third College stu-
dents would be selected by a 
formula which included 
weighted factors such as 
"persistence," "motivation," 
and "potential" as well as the 
usual high - school grades. 
Rustling up of a forum de-
layed the start of the meet-
ing. 
The variance would have 
been experimental. The at-
tempt was the · most am-
bitious so far to vary UC's 10-
year-old entrance require-
ments under which UC se-
lects most or its freshmen 
from the top 12%% of Cali-
fornia's high-school gradu-
ates. 
A few davs before the col-
lege openect" 1t got a burst of 
publicity around the U.S. 
through an Associated Press 
story in which state Assem· 
blyman John Stull, 
R-Leucadi., assailed it as 
"an experim nt in racism." 
National columnists Rowland 
Evans and Hobert Novak also 
attacked it as a program that 
would lower academic slan-
dards and •·beckon radical 
students nationwide lo what 
had been until recently a quiet 
campus." 
Third College opened Mon-
day, Sept 28 1970, with near-
ly 170 st Ill and 19 faculty. 
It was a a:, of eth,'ic music 
and food festivities on what 
used to be a rifle-range. 
A few da:,s later Or. Jef-
frey Hart, A Dartmouth Eng• 
lish professor and former 
speechwriler for Gov. 
Reagan a n d President Nix-
on, attacked Third College in 
a "National R · w" article 
"Gulp: There Goes UCal La 
Jolla." The article recalled a 
fatal shark attack off La Jol-
la, and cast Third College as 
a shark. 
On Oct. 15 Acting Chancel-
lor Or. Herbert F. York as-
sured the regents during a 
meeting in San Francisco 
that Third College's success 
is assured "by the academic 
excellence of its program." 
Third College was allocated 
17 of the 24 new full-time 
teaching positions for UCSD 
this academic year. 
On June 2, a subcommittee 
of the Regents' Committee on 
Educational Policy visited 
Third College [or a hectic 5½-
hour working day in which 
they heard reports from 28 
faculty and !our students. 
On June n two of Third Col-
lege's first four graduates re-
ceived their degrees at com-
mencement. Third College fin-
ished its first caq_emic year. 
The end-of-year ass-rate 
was 81%, compared with 
Muir College's 93°0 and Rev-
elle College's 90%. 
On .July 17 ' 
B S.C.·M A.Y \. Demands !or 
the Third College, U.C.S.D" 
Its preamble rejected tre 
"entire oppressive structure 
of America." 
"Racism runs ramp<Jnt in 
the educationa, s>stem. while 
America m a pseudo-
hun:anitarian stance, proudly 
prclaims that t · the ke, to 
equal opportumt, £or all. 
The demands gave a "gen-
eral outline" of areas to be 
studlcd in the college. They 
were: 
- Revolutions. Black and 
brown people "must thor-
oughly comprehend the theo-
ry and practice of the suc-
cessful as well as unsuccess-
' iar.k p p e ha ·e I risbed 
in spite of prot cted oppres-
sion . Black people have 
developed new ways of com-
munication with words, ges-
tures, music, and employing 
bout 75 student·, three of 
m spoke. attended the 
senate meeting. The senate 
declined to directly support 
the name Lumumba-Zapala 
College, out it was arparent 
it now s mpalh1zed stroni1Iy 
with the substante of the de-
mands. 
On May 6 the Academic 
The planning c<'lnmittee set 
to work. Rappa rt wfm had 
earlier indica d fa, ld 
like to tep dJWn as prol'ost 
- (he fell a inonty person 
should hold s, po I) - re-
signed.-He • sa oday that 
"the lime had ~ro1,.1bly come 
to do somethin even radical 
The proposers believed that 
UC's strict requirements dis-
criminated against dis-
advantaged students. Their 
4,250-word paper cited po1er-
t oyercr<mdep and dilapi-
dat1>it schools, inexpenem.:ed 
teac:hei s, counseling of mi-
non•v h ,h chool students 
into nC11rncademil' cou,· es as 
some Cl the obstacles which 
unintertionally but svstrm-
atically denied studenls of 
appointed Dr. · m D. 
McElrov, director of e Na-
tional cience Foundation. as 
UCSD' , t ancellor 
McElror pra1Sed Third Col-
lege's CUrfl('l IJlll. 
Tomorrow: Courses at 
Third College. 
and 
"Thi is the hypocrisy our 
generation must now de-
stroy,'' the preamble said. 
According lo it, the "sell in-
dictment or the American 
educational svstem lie not so 
much in the· quantitative ex-
clusion or people of color as 
in the quality or what is 
tau ht to the white as well· 
as to the black" and brow 
student." 
High schools and colleges 
were "mind-raping" students 
with "irrelevant inanities" 
and "consciously suhjectmg 
them to a cold-blooded and 
calculated indocr nation, into 
a dehumanized and unfree 
society,'' the preamble said. 
It attacked the "mis-
education" of minority stu-
dents, which • ·has caused us 
to unconsciously ever our-
selves from our communal 
and cultural roots, if not to be 
seduced mto the system 
which exploits our own com-
munity. 
"Black capitalism, espe-
cially as formulated by the 
fo..,,.. 41 
1/ 
L ft in tl1 Gh tto: Catholic Schools 
Ar 111rning Non-Catholic and Black 
School Benefits 
Advocated For 
POW Off spring 
tlon there, but very little or It has been put In 
writing; nobody wants to come out and say 
he's opposed to blacks," says Father C. Albert 
Koob, president of the National thollc Edu• 
catlonal Association. 
Avoiding Barkla h 
At Holy Rosar I 
C u d llttl u t church 
where concede that tor fearing of 
tent backlash they haven't gone t of their 
way to publicize the church's lnvo 
ghetto education. 
With private funds scarce, the ch rob hopes 
for government money. The Su~ m Court 
has ruled out direct government aid to church• 
related schools. But some state arc trying 
other approaches. P nnsylvanla I t Augu t es· 
tabllshed a program that would reimburse par• 
ents for tuition at nonpubllc schools. The law Is 
under challenge In the courts, however. 
The lack or funds for Catholic schools has 
an Impact on publlc schools as well. "The 
growing Inability of nonpub!Jc schools to meet 
expenses of urbnn education from traditional 
sources of fund Is assuming the dimensions of 
n nationwide crisis," says Sidney P. Marland 
Jr., ,U.S. commissioner of education. If the 
trend toward closing parochial schools acceler• 
ates, It could swamp the public schools with 
students, he says. Due to financial 1>roblems 
and other factors, the number of U.S. parochial 
elementary and high schools declined to 11,352 
last school year-a 10% drop In only three 
years. These schools currenux nroll s.97 mil• 
lion students-down almost an n mllllon stu• 
dents since the 1968-69 school year, 
.. 5 o· 1J Al <01\1 
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UC Hassles Over 
Tuition Windfall 
HERE AS GRID FAN 
College President 
If anybody has any sugges- course, by graduate students. 
tions on how the University of As is often the case with 
California should spend $28.1 money matters, the UC re-
million it will soon have in gents got into trouble over how 
hand, the Board of Regents to spend it even before they 
just isn't interested in hearing were sure they were going to 
Topples Pedestal 
about them. .have it available. 
The regents are getting quite Nearly two years ago -
enough suggestions from each after lengthy arguments over 
other as well as from the UC collecting it - the regents, at 
administration, students, fac- the prodding of Gov. Reagan, 
ulty and an occasional politi- passed a measure requiring 
cian on how to spend the mon- students to pay tuition. 
ey. They didn't call it tuition, 
Even though the $28.1 mil- incidentally, preferring the 
lion pail of gold at the end of term "educational fee.", At 
the academic rainbow is a the time they were divided 
relatively small one when over how to spend it. And time 
compared to the total UC budg- has not brought them closer 
et of upwards of $1 billion, it is together. 
enough to cause major differ-
ences of opinion as to how it 
should be spent. 
At issue really is who should 
pay for what in the university 
system. 
UC President Charles J. 
Hitch wants to spend most of it 
on new buildings, new equip-
ment, and improving the phys-
ical facilities of the nine-
campus university system. 
And that stance alone has 
touched off a major dis-
agreement among regents for 
two years now. 
The question that must be 
resolved is one of moral obliga-
tion, voiced perhaps best by 
Regent William Forbes. 
If the money is spent the 
Hitch wants it spent, "really 
what we're doing is transfer-
ring the building of the Univer-
sity of California from the 
people to, at least in part, the 
students," said Forbes: 
There are those among the 
regents who disagree - al-
though somewhere between 
$19 million and $21 million will 
go into physical improvements 
next year on various campus-
es of the university. 
Students want it to go to 
student financial aid, some of 
the politicians want it to go into 
operating funds to pay for the 
costs of higher education right 
now, and there are those who 
favor div,erting a oodly 
amount into research by facul-
ty members - aid~d, of 
The first year - last year -
the tuition charge was $50 a 
quarter for each under-
graduate student, slightly 
more for graduate students. 
That $150 an academic year 
was to be doubled the seconcj. 
year - this year - and sure 
enough it was. 
Now Hitch forecasts the Uni-
versity of California will take 
in $28.1 million this year. And 
the battle of how to spend it has 
started all over again. 
Hitch, who wants to spend 
most of it for new buildings, 
remodelings, additions, new 
equipment, has proposed allo• 
eating some for student loans 
and for counseling and advis-
ing services for students. 
Some regents feel that, al-
though enrollments will climb 
for another decade or so, the 
population is leveling off and 
the needs will be less in the 
future. 
Hitch disagrees that this is 
necessarily the case. 
And other regents, notably 
:-; or ton Simon, believe that, 
with the state not really pro-
viding enough money now for 
proper education, it is a futile 
thing to construct more build-
ings that will need more facul-
ty and mor oney to o.iierate. 
Students wh cons1s ently 
oppose tuition altogether, want 
it to revert back to the students 
in the form offmancial aid. 
The man who is probably 
the youngest president of. a 
major U.S. university consid-
ers himself a generation gap 
sealer. • 
Dr. John P. Schaefer, 37, 
began his career as president 
of the University of Anzona 
five months ago by knocking 
out the pedestal from under 
the president's position. 
"The president used to be 
very insulated f om the stu-
dent body," t b rmer ~ead 
of the university chemistry 
department said, here last 
night. 
•·Now J meet regularly with 
a student advisory council, 
have appointed a student yice 
president of student relahons 
and will talk with anyone who 
has a rational complaint." 
2CONFLICTS 
The young administrator, 
who calls himself "a liberal, 
but above all a rational think-
er " has had two major con-
fli~ts with students this se-
mester. 
First students wanted to 
set up 'a birth control clinic 
on campus. "But didn'.t 
think it was umvers1ty busi-
ness to dispense con-
traceptives," Schaefer said. 
He vetoed the plan but ap-
proved a course on sex edu• 
cation. 
Second, the student council 
cut back funding for the 
,school band. 
"I vetoed the budget," 
Schaefer said. 
"One of the great tragedies 
of U.S. universities today is 
that the courts have under-
mined the power of university 
presidents," he said. 
He explained that cutting 
back the presidents' powers 
to control such student activi-
ties as housing and visitation 
rights in dormitories, often 
dubbed "in loco parentis" 
powers, has made it very dif-
ficult to maintain an accept-
able public image. 
On oblem students nd 
administration were able to 
work out together was traffic 
congestion on and around 
campus, Schaefer said. 
He is in town to see 
tomght's San Diego State-Uni-
versity of Arizona football 
game. A firm supporter of 
athletic programs, he has at-
tended all of the "away 
games" but one. 
"I think universities can 
use football as a mor~ le 
booster, as a rallying point 
for all segments of the 
school," he said. 
Schaefer said he believes 
faculty members, with ad-
ministrative consent and stu-
dent input, should control 
course content and establish 
curriculum. 
Students are not in a posl· 
tion to be able to set up cur-
riculum by themselves or 
participate in the evaluation 
process that determines 
which professors are hired, 
fired or given tenure, he said. 
CA.\f PUS GROUPS 
Schaefer also has strong 
opinions on which student 
groups should be permitted 
on campus. 
"As long as groups are will• 
ing to work within the system 
and don't propose violent dis• 
sension, we will accept them 
on our campus," he said, af-
firming the presence of wom-
en's liberation and minority 
groups on campus. 
The Gay Liberation Front 
was thrown off campus, how-
ever. "I just don't think 
they've got anything to con-
tribute to campus life," 
Schaefer said. 
"I also feel very strongly 
that the university ought to 
be involved in training men 
for the military ... it's dan-
gerous to develop a military 
elite in this country without 
the liberal arts training avail-
able on a university 
campus," he said. 
Schaefer said his goal for 
I.Ii school - "a progressive 
um rs1ty, but not as liberal 
a hose here" - is to up-
jj:ade the academic standard 
of the school to that of Cali-
fornia universltlel. - ---
en. Tunney 





l:mversity of San Diego. still 
hoping for a .500 record, plan 
its final football home game of 
the season today in a home-1 
coming affair with Azus~ Pacif• 
ic in Balboa Stadium. Kickoff 1$ 
1:30 p.m. I 
Beset by injuries that have 
slowed or side lined nine play-
ers, coach Jim Gray's Toreros 
will try to put it all together 
against the 4-4 Coug3irs. 
USD has lost three of 1ls last 
four for a present 2·4 mark and 
ends the season next week at 
Loyola University m Los Angel-
es. 
Pomona College edged' the 
Toreros, 1~7, a week ago. But 
it was the 50-19 loss to Clare• 
mont-Mudd Oct. 9 that crippled! 
th·e USD squad. It lost both 
quarterback Gene Guerra and 
fullback John ~lcNamara in 
that one. I 
0~ BMaxL \ 
Sen.John Tunney, D-~alif., 
'l'iill spend next Tuesday m ~he 
San Diego area del.enmrung 
what the Navy is doing to pre-
vent pollution of San Diego 
Bay. his staff announced yes-
terday. 
The senator also will meet 
'l'iith educators and s~ak to the 
Escondido Democratic Club. 
At 9:15 a.m. in the County 
Administration ~uilding, Tun· 
ney will meet with representa· 
tives of the Navy and the state 
Regional Water Quality Co~trol 
Board to discuss bay pollut10~. 
At 11 ·a.m., he will meet w1~ 
the new president of the Um• 
versity of San Diego, Dr. Au· 
thor E. Hughes, and ,other area 
educators, in Hughes ~fhce · 
At noon, Tunney. ~ill speak 
on the Senate Judiciary_ Com· 
mittee in an open meeting at 
More Hall at the USD Law 
School. . 
From 3 to 5 p.m., the Navy is 
scheduled to give ~nney a tour 
of its facilities designed for po~· 
lution control, the senators 
staff said. . 
From 5:30 • 7:30 p.m., the1e 
will be a cocktai1 party at 
Democratic Party headquar• 
ters in Hotel Circle. 
Tunney will address the Es• 
condido Democratic Club at 8 
p m. bu. fae meetmg P 
has"' been d terminea, 
staff s!lld. 
l wg ~p~_r~g~, . 
~o one-act operas - Gian 
Carlo Menotti ·s "The Tele· 
phone'• and Puccini's "Suor 
Angelica" - will be presented 
bv the Uni\ ersity of San Diego 
at 8 15 p.m. Friday and Satur• 
day in the Camino Hall The• 
ater. 
''The Telephone" will feature 
Raymond E·ast and Linda Ur· 
sino with B.J. Brown and Ilana 
Mysior accompanying at two 
pianos. 
•·suor Angelica," directed by 
Dierdre Kennedy with sets by 
East will feature two guest art-
ists,' Jean Karlan in the title 
role and Grace Carlisle as the 
princess. 
The cast will also include 
Elizabeth Rockefeller, Mary 
Jaae Oliver-, Peggy Deegan, 
Pamela Meth1·in, Nancy Fos-
ter, Miss Kennedy. Mary Anne 
Capps, Dolores Humes. Me· 
linda Kay Murdock, Mary Anne 
Busey, Goldie Sinegal. Debbie 
Cuyler, Laura Schane. , Me:-
lena c ;uo Brown and David 
Cop ing r. 
PERFORMS TODAY 
Young -Piani t 
Old Mu ic Ha 
At the age of 20, Robert 
Hart, an accounting major at 
the University of San Diego, 
will play Rachmaninoff's Pi· 
ano Concerto No. 2 with the 
San Diego Symphony Orches• 
tra today. 
But it is nothing new for 
Hart an accomplished pian• 
ist a~d winner of the fifth an• 
nual young people's sym-
phony .contest sponsored by 
the San Diego Symphony As• 
sociation 
Last year he appeared with 
5ym hon contest winner 
Marsha , also a USD stu• 
dent, in the Carnival of Ani· 
mals performed by 
the Symphony Orchestra. 
SPECrAL CONCERT 
Today, he will perform in a 
special concert by the sym-
phony for all of the San Diego 
city schools. 
"I've been playing piano 
ever since I was a child," 
said the talented college ju-
1or who also plays the saxo~ 
hone and the clarinet. 
Hart owes part of his skill 
to early guidance by his 
mother and father, Dr. and 
rs. William L. Hart, of 5237 
Hewlett Drive who have built 
piano playing family since 
hey came here from Chicago 
bout 18 years ago. They 
ave three younger daughters 
ho are taking piano lessons. 
PARENTS MUSICIANS 
Hart, a dentist, plays the 
viola and piano, and Mrs. 
Hart plays the cello and 
teaches piano and music. I 
"We have a little more mu-
sic than we know what to do 
with," said Mrs. Hart m an 
interview. 
She said Bob started to 
play the piano in preschool 
days with more help from his 
father than anyone. She 
added that "we feel indebted 
to his teacher at USD.'' 
S FAVORITE 
Bob, who loves classical 
music, said his favorite of the 
romantics is Sergei Rach-
maninoff 
He believes he 1s unusual 
among most young people. "I 
don't think thne is an inter-
est in classical music among 
kids. 
' , 
"But a lot of kids are start-
ing to enjoy it." 
He knows because he 
played sax in a rock band to 
earn money for school. ''A lot 
of rock is based on classical 
music," he said. 
PLAYS FOR DINNER 
Now he plays dinner music 
Wednesday night at The 
Talkies Restaurant near the 
USD campus. 
"I get dinner for it " he said. 
Even though he 1s talented 
enough to be a career musi-
cian, according to his music 
teacher Ilana Mysior, he• 
would rather keep his music 
as a hobby. 
"He does fantastic classi· 
cal, jazz work and pops ... he 
improvises," Mi Mys1or 
said. "Bob is the all-around 
musician." l 
.. 
Allen Lee and Sean McQuad 
are expected to fill the two po-
sitions again today. Slot back 
John Boone, who also plays a 
defensive back and returns 
punts ahd. kic offs, will team 
with sp 1t end Rog r Leonard 
as Lee's mam rteeivers. 
JUSD, Chicanos'Plan Joint AdvisOryCommittee 
C~~fri~'1ilficia(s-;;f·t{;'{Cuctive, positive encounter." would like to see what you can federal funds to the university. diocese and depends I 
t 
Gniversit, of San Diego ~iU / He added, "I believe we do about it.' This is the _way it . They _asked for an a!firma- tuition payments and 0~t:t: and 
work together on Mexican• made headway and we were should be done and we listened hve action program outlmed in federal funds and h 1 
. 
American affa rs rough a told to start getti~g togethe_r to them very closely." a five-year master plan, a bi• grants. sc O ar 1P 
special advisorv committee to our proposed Mex1can-Ameri• The student group presented lingual program compliance "The . . 
be set up bv the· students. can advisory board to work Bishop Maher with a letter stat- administrator, a full time bi• $225 000 dunftversity has about t ·th · ·1 ff' · ls" 1· J ·1· ff" • e 1c1t now and w• are Formation of the committee WI umversi Y O icia · ing their points and demands, mgua recrm mg o icer to seeking " 
was the result of a lengthy Dr. Hughes said th~ meeting including the liaison advisory jseek Mex1can-Amencan stu .. budget .. m~;y b~l!lnce t~e 
meet 11g Tuesday at the univer• was "lengthy and resulted in a board. dents a.nd staff, and a bilingual "Some ' of th~ Ma U? es sa1 _. 
sity between Chicano action healthy exchange of expression ''.Futhermore, when the com• admissions officer. I c~n requests will -~icantmer!· 
groups and Dr. Author Hughes I by both sides. mittee is formed I will work! ''We are also asking for until we find mo ~;e O wait 
USD president. and Most Rev'. "The students expressed directly with the group," he ample funds for tutorial" and I Dr H h .ney · 
Leo T Maher bishop of the San themselves freely about their added. jcounseling be set aside from di• un · _utg efs, who came to the · • , , . . . 1 vers1 our Diego Cathol c Diocese. needs. !n a c!ass1cal sense, the.y The Chicanos asked for equal o7ese monies m or to finan- from Flf staff i:ion hs . ago 
Antonio Aldana 24 chairman were d1ssentmg and they did 11 representation on the campus I c1ally support the affirmative met I g , Ariz., said he 
of MECHA one ~f t'he student I most effectively. _ 76 of the 2,271 USD students,, action program,'' Aldana said. grcs ;o weeks a~o with con-
groups at the meeting, de• "They were saying to us, are Mexican-American - a dif• 1 Dr. Hughes said the univer- and sFo~~ ~o ~ashmgton,. D.C. 
scribed the session as a "con• 'This is our problem and we ferent ratio of distribution of I sity no longer is funded by the, lo try to obtau dahon ofdf1cials 








'l'ht• public I s t, lked about bad teachers and good tca<•hcrs 
For ccntur1 s - but how you mf'a ·ure a teacher's instructional 
kill ha, b rr1 a mystt:>ry. ·ow it ca~ be a sc scd, an educator 
lllll h re y terday. 
That m •ans of m a urem nt 1s the ' teaching performancf' 
te t," W Jame· Popham, profcs or of education at UCLA tofd 
more than 650 educators attending a conference at the El Cortez 
Hotel. ' 
"Until n w me uremcnt tcchmq 
a,count th fal't that dif[crent ,-~--c==-------
te, chcr pursu markedly d1f• 
terent goal , .ind therefore, 
compari on of te11chers with 
differing in tructlonal empha • 
s v1elded little more than con• 
fu 1011," Popham aid at the 
op •ning s s ion of the last day 
of the 23rd Annual State Con· 
Fl•rcnce. 
2"DA Y CO, FERE:,./CF. 
Th m of the two-day confer 
ence. spon ored by the Cali• 
fornia Advtory Council on 
E%1cation, I Re ar ·h (CA 
Cr;H) an agency of th Cali-
fornia T!'ach •rs Associat1on 
(GTA), wa " crountab11ity 
1 and the Curriculum." 
The tea ·h mg p('rformance 
tt•st asse SI' · a teacher's ability 
to produce pecified behavior 
· change 111 a group or stud •nts. 
l Teach r re gtven an obJcc-
tlv to rh1eve and tim to plan 
' a I . on to r nch !pr! gok They 
then III truct students in the 
ubJ ct 1tny time from 15 min• 
ute to 10 hour~ and the stu• 
dents are mca un"<I by pre 
, tests and po t-te. t to . ec 1r 
they reached the obJecl!ve. 
" By holdin con tanl the m 
structional ta k, 1t is pos Ible to 
rontrast the ability of d,fferent 
teachers tu master the ta k," 
Popham said. 
S,\\U: OPPORTU 'ITY 
" The trick is to control other 
levant conditions that all 
teacher have the arnc oppor• 
tunilv tn dt i,111 vcr m-
structional ·kill they pos~e · . 
This means randomly as igning 
students to leaetung, amt ta • 
tJ tically compen ating for in• 
equttu•s n disparate learner 
entry behavior" 
H predicted the te ts will be 
cnt1c!zrd by tea ht•rs a being 
very differ ·nt from the ~llu-
ation th y encount r with 35 
vastly chfferent pupils in a 
eta room 
"Still ," he asked, "ts there 
any reason to believ that a 
teacher who ha prrformed 
mis rably on · .veral short 
term performance tests will 
ud,d nly blo om with p dag0--
gical splendor in a regular 
teaching situation?" 
The tests cou Id be used by 
teachers for elf-improvement, 
by teacher professional groups 
to ev late theJr members. and 
hy superintendents to select the 
best applicant for a teaching 
pos1twn . 
'"There ar currently more 
applicants for teaching pos1-
t1ons than there are Jobs .. As an r 
aid to I l lhe very be:c;t appli-
cant th chool di. tnct coulcj 
et up a eriCJ of tcaclung per-
formanc test which mu be 
completed all Job appli-
~ant:·," Popham ·aid 
-Cn 1,..,_.,...,._ I')... - 'i -'11 
News /rol"'J area universities and Son Diego Stole College. 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
By l<SI'EB.\\ RUVALCABA 
Art Exh1b1ts in the university's two galleries are designed not 
only to rxpo e the ,tuden,s to the works of others, but tb teach 
thrm the technical aspects of displaying their own work, ac-
corc'mg to Therese Hanafm, chall'man of the art department. 
Th department exhibits student and professional art in the 
Knights of Columbus Library and operates the Founders Hall 
Gallery, which 1s reserved for professional showings. 
, eJ>t emc t r, rotating monthly programs of student art 
will be featured m the library. Each show will be organized by 
an entire class. The purpose of 
the new approach is to alioYt: 
the students to learn how to 
show their own works. 
This is the third year stu• 
dent art has been shown in 
the library, but it is the first 
time the class approach to 
exhibitions has been used. 
Individual students from 
the department are selected 
to assist professional artists, 
who display their works in 
the Founders Gallery. By 
workmg with the profes-
sionals, Mrs. Hanafin said, 
t e students learn about 
hgh ing d !gn, t afflc pat-
terns, v1e',\ing angl a i p1c• 
tu angtng 
K'ITER.\.' RUV L . vi 1mg the profes· 
1onal \1ork , the students meet with the artists to discuss 
the exhibits. 
) 
/_,.., ';, A I\;:; dM 
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Ni ~on's ew 
Schoo Tax 
Priced Out Of USO, Mexican-Americans Say 
/',;{ 9 -7/ · I "th th' 't th h I d RelaTeJ··s,0 ,y _ Page B-10 the college \uilt with Mexican- with the group," Dr. Hughes can-American neighborhoods in who is on the Ch1~ano com- wa~ wi 1.s s~i~i "ey e pe 
A · ddl " said th d s lh ts n n· g m1ltee negol!atmg with umver- build theumve1s1ty. Ml?x can 11 ·ican students mencan ars. · . sou an ou eas a ie O ·t ff' · I d th b' h Torres said in his opinion lhe 
j i.; ' ' ff' ' I 'd th A I O Aldana campus ' h' ' l 't SI y O ICJa s an e IS op claim they art . ing priced out mvers1ty~ 1c1a s sa1 e~e n om , . • . were m is canvassing ern o- also paid an assessment." 'university had benefitled upper 
f th u • 1 f s D' are 68 Mextan-Americans m MECHA th ,urnian, said the ry / :rorres said Mexican-Amen- middle class "and there have 0 e mve.r 1 ) 0 . an iego the total student body of 2,271 program will need monel to :.I know how substantially the cans gave a substantial amount never been adequate programs 
althougb their fanuhes were as- and another postgraduates m implement its ,term_s a~d Mexican-Americans gave to the of money for construction of the for the minority ethmc 
s~ssed 23 years ago by the the umversitys law school.. I much of t~at none, s~~u d um,ersity funds,'' he said. college, then gave again in 1958 groups." . 
RY JOSEPH A C_a_thohc church to build the fa· . Dr. Author Hughes, umver- come from d,ocesan fu nds·. The initial construction mon- when a "highly successful" Torres 1s a progra~ coor-
LSOP c1hty. s1ty president. and the :\lost Dr. Hughes said money 1s no ev was raised by former Bishop educational fund drive was held dinator with the San Diego De-
WASHJ 'GTO. ·-A plea for a d "Mo~t of the Mex1can-Amcri- Rev. Leo T. Maher, bishop of longer received from the dio- c·harles Buddy through an as- throughout the diocese. partment of Education. 
,alue-added tax is due tn b th mo e!can kids Just don't have t~e the San Diego Catholic Diocese, ces.e to support the um~ersity, scssment levied on each family "I know how well they gave He added, "The diocese offi-
prism~ m t . t t' e 19 most 8U money to pay the required $7~0 met this week with Chicanos which 1s runmng a def1c1t opcr- in the five-county diocese. because I solicited them for the cials have to t'Ome down to the 
t ' os 1.n eres :~g and most general a semester tuition plus books. protesting a student ethnic im· ation. . "They paid those church as• bishop" he said. "Many community. The old church 
,1<u sy of_ President • ixon's bombshells fq fees and other costs," . Joe balaace on the campus. Flores said, "The diocese sessments just like taxes" pledge'd srveral hundred dol- ways of having the people come 
lb':' election year. t Flores. rofessor of busmess Dr. Hughes said a second funds should be u~ed to support Flores said. "Some contribut~d Jars then paid off the obligation lo them won't work anymore 
ThP Pr ·d t' . and economic at USO, said. meeting has been scheduled for the university s1ll<>t> the umver- more than a thousand dollars a at $5 a week. "In the Mexican-American 
sh II Psi en q shrPwdnp•q with boml1 He addc,d 'It amounts to tomorrow morning with the sily was a diocese project." family to the university fund. "They were not people with neighbt>rhoods education and P s ;inr! the DPmncr;its' rnvariahl.- failm1 ~ricing th m .out of an .educa- Chicanos. . Chicanos involved in the cur- '·For example a San Diego money then and they are not economics go h~nc!' i~ hand and 
to hP rPndy for thPm arP hy now hl'rnmin_ lion at the umv,ers1ty theJr par- The Chicano delegation will r~nt protest groups trymg to ;\foxican-American building people with money now .. Most it's time the umvers1ty took its 
almost proverhial. Rut we ha\'e not 'Pt h 1ents helped to 0111ld. both with present Dr Hughes and Bishop \\Ork out an. ethmc progrnm at contractor was assessed $500. o_f the oldei: ones work m t_he place m ~.he c~eme of things anything quitP like th th t . J a. money given through church Maher with names of members the umvers1ty said an 1mme- He pointed out that there has fish canneries, and at low-m- for them, he sa1~. . 
preparation e on: a i, no11· 1 assessments and through do- of a J1exican-American adviso- diale campaign will be never been a Catholic Church come jobs in the area. . . I Dr. Hughes said he _was m 
der th . at the Tre~sur3 Department u nated. volunteer l~bor in the ry committee who will help put mounted to get the diocesan in the diocese built by an Mexi- "But they . are enthus1asllc sympathy with demand of th.e 
, e a,tute superv1•1nn of Secretary Joh actual con ruction. ' together a composite ethmc funds restored to USO. can-American contractor but he about education and the older Chicanos and will meet their 
Connally. "More ti), 50 per cent of the program for the university. Alex Torres, 1931 Wilson paid his assessment. pPople in the neighborhoods prog:am requests "as soon. as 
vntil th rl . • people in ·he San Diego Catha- "I thought their idea of the Ave .. :,.tatrnnal City. was a so- "Another man who is a ]um- will contribute all they can lo-I possible, as feasibly as possible 
. P ay for it comP~, ths fart of th lie Dioce~e are Mexican-Ameri- advisory committee was a good licitor during the fund drives ber yard worker paid a $1,300 ward anything that will help and wherever there are funds 
~oming bomhshell may well bl! denier!. Th can yet their kids can·t attend one and I will work directly for the um\'ers1ty and the :Vlex1- assessment. Miss Helen Diaz, educate the younger ones. lt to finance the effort. 
;,.y may not rom", moreovPr, until th"J 
~rhe~ul!'d report in Parly February of th, 
pre~1den!Jal mmm1ss1nn now .studying ths 
srhool problem under ths rhalrmanship of 
former Secretary of Defl'n; • ·eu ?>fcE!roy, 
This w11J be a multipurpose bombshioll in 
truth, calculated tn hrin"' down a perf t • vey f h' .,. , . 6 ec co-
. 0 irr,, in a ,,1ngle thunrlerclap, But ons 
mu,t bei;:in ;it I he heginning, with the valu,,_ 
arlrl"d t 'l If · . , , - ax I se · This JS sometimes call~d a 
transactions" tax; and it is loathed by all 
the llheral faithful because its impact resem-
bles that of a simple ~ales tax. 
•. 'ro hP _sure, the Scandinavian countrie~, 
w tth th~1r strongly ~ncial-minder! g1Jvern. 
IDPnts, l11·e quite romfortahly with v;i.lu,._ 
;,rlded taxPs at thP rate of l-5~. At ths Vi'Pst 
~~e;hmalnh _ lP,·el or 11-;, with e ·rpptlon, frir 
· 1tti;:s as foorl , 11 A · arlrlPd . . . • " merican value-
) lax w·oulr! ra,~e an additional -o b'l !On of revenue each year, •J 1 • 
* 
_.\Ir. ··:,on·~ proposPd \'alue-added tax bill 
will hP far mnre modest . h - . hoori of 3 , . v h •. in t e neighbor. 
. ' er.y ,u stant 1al remission- and 
rxrer,11ons ,1"11 hp inclur!Pri fn mak·P th: t 
P<s rPiri·ess1, e." YPt the P tima!Pd. ax will hP h rPvenu~ . · omew ere helwf'en SIO bilr d 12 h!lhon a year. ion an 
0 /'~~~ht~i:;/~l tP1rn more than th~ first part rn . s e parkage. ThP r<>venue 
ktP~~5"'t,}Y the1 sug1<e,ted new tax fa, calcu-" . o .. Poua to thP sharp nr he national 
,,chnol bill tha t is nnw paid by thP h t d I 
ral propnty ta \ d . a e o-st ., . b xes. • n lhi,, please under-a n .. , J~ y design 
'fhu3 thP rPvenuP from th.- OPW , . . t 
\\/~1 ?" shar~d nut fn the states ,;; 
p i;ta has1s: roughly in proportion t/ths 
num er of ch1lr!ren in srhonl in each state, 
The statPs will then be required t the tax to the t . . . o prora • t 1 . O\\ons, cuies, rounties or othPr 
P::: e;tng h:>dies that USP property taxp~ to .• 5 001 hills. And thPsp bodies i ~\:i' he required t~ forg_ive all prop~rt; ;~~; 
. ng- paid on re ,1dent1al real Pstate to th extent, these taxe • 9 
the school~. s are now u. ed to support 
Rn! h home-rent d hi>n<>fit · 1 ers an homeowners will tn s• smcp anrilords will b,. also required 
pa ' nn th,. fnrgi ven ta.xes to th . t anLs. Tt i, hard 1.n . • eu- en-th t · . imagine any measur11 
a 1, morn likely In arouse middle-Ameri-
l'an enthusiasm than what will amount to ''"7 big c~t in homeowners' property taxe! 
an a considerable cut in rents. 
* Ry the. same token , morPover, a cryin In 
e~u1ty ·w1ll also bP rPmoved. At pres /th. 
nrh suhurbs can I en , s 
taxes anri ev, much lo,ver property 
s: h _ can also pay for much better 
,;h;;~ than. center cities and other areas 
far low~~~ ;~f~~ge Je_rso~al income JpvpJ fa 
thP whol b . e • ixon ombshell will put 
h · . u5mess on n basis of share and 
s . arP allkP ·. Rich school districts and 
school rl1;;Incts will get precisely the poor 
sum per child in school. , same 
h In additi?n, since the value-added ta~ will 
drv~de:!:ys~~d tlohaldper capita subsidy for fn. 
. ' no c I ren it may be p 'bl to include the Cath l ' h oss1 !I 
larger ,hare-out T; ic c ool systPms In the 
teri n . . ese systems are now tot-
! ;{ toward disaster. Saving them will 
:/o save nst sums for the genPral taxpay. 
It r.an hP ,Pen then th t b • 
coveys of hirds· i~ith a• . al ~!ngm;{ dow_n 
rPall_y a very mild wa smg e t u_nderclap Ill 
tn1e-hluP liberals f Y of P~ttin,g 1t. The 
sand deaths ·1 . '. o Murse. will die II. thou. 
as th" leg~~d~:;1~~l;~i~ai; colors of ra~e 
you think about it this . . agony. Rut if 
not merely bold an'rl I, ilxon bo1!1h,hel! is c every contrn·ed. 
It fu rthf'r promi - • · 
Pquitable s;lutions t;s/l ~hnosltble, practical, 
"ent n t· al 9 SPne1 of ur-
1:' . a Inn prc-blem . .And it will 1 
i~teustm£' tn ""e the hoer 1 a so bt 
nmg a£' in t b a l"mocnt run. 
erty taxes. ii ig cut in homeo er ' prop. 
re 
I Z. - J 
Copley New, S1rv1c, 
WASHING TON - Mexican- The report added: 
American students in California .. . 
schools have better educational More stnkmg than the per-
opportunity than in any of five centage loss in Califorrna is the 
Southwest sta_tes studied by the actual number of students 
u .. s. Commission on CiviJ jinvolved. if the present hold- i Rights. , 
. . mg power rate m the California 
l J comh mission study released survey area persists throughout 
0 ay, owever, said all of the/ th t 1 states investigated _ Arizona f s a e, about 36 per cent will 
California, Colorado, Texas: a to graduate. (This finding 
and ew Mexico - has less than was based. on a review of/ 
adequate programs to improve 33o,ooo_ Mexican American stu-
educations for such students dents III the first through sixth 
"T . . . · grades m 1968.J he basic fmdmg of this re- " 
port 1s that minority students in d Of about 190,000 black stu-1 
the Southwest do not obtain the r~nts m the same grades, 
benefits of public education at a / ughly ~0.000 will never re-
rate equal to that of their anglo ce1ve a high school diploma." 
classmates " the reported In Califorrna, the commission 
noted. ' !reported that Negro students 
have a better chance of attend 
pEFICIENCES NOTED mg college than in any othe; 
The report said deficiencies So_uthwestern state. However it / 
were ~oted at all levels or / said the potential rate of p~st 
educal!onal evaluation _ abili- high school education for Mexi-
ty ~o stay in school, reading can-Americans is still below 
achievement, repetition of that forecast for Negroes. 
grades. over age levels in l -
grades, and participation in ex-
tra curricular activities. 
The report showed that Cali-1 
fornia schools have a better 
record of retammg Mexican-
American stµdents until the j 
12th grade than any of the other 
states. 
NUMBER OF STUDENTS 
'·Even so, fewer than two out 
of every three Mexican-Ameri-
can students, or &I per cent, 
ever graduate," the report 
noted. lt said that by the eighth 
grade, about 6 per cent of Mexi-1 
can-American students m Cali- / 
fornia have left school. 
~-~-~~-- -
ROUGH A, ·o T lUBLE-Women stud011ts at the University of 
San DiPgo play a rugged game of football during college' homc-
('Ommg e0lebration. Carrying the ball fol' the White team is 
"ally .Storc·h with Blue team pla~ er :Rozzi C!'andall ready to 
·top her.-Evening 'l'ribune Staff Photo by George s;mith 
USO, Chicanos ~J~n,J,9,,jnt AdvisoryCommittee 
Chicanos and off1c1als of the I structive positive encounter " would lik t h t f 
L'niversity of San Diego will He added, "I believe ·we do about 1t.? ;~fs ~s ~h!:a cai~ ei~~al to !be univer.sity. diocese and depehds on student 
work together on Mexican- made headway and we were should be done and we liste~ed live a~tio for an afflrma- tuition payments and state and 
Afne:ican affairs thr~ugh a told to start getti~g together to them very closely." a five-ye:r P~0f{t~~ ~~~med b~ federal funds and scholarship 
special advisory committee to lour pro~osed Mex1can-Ameri- The student group presented lingual program ~ompli~c~ ~~nts. . . 
be set up by the students. c~n advisory bo~? t~. work Bishop Maher with a letter stat- administrator, a full time bi- The un!v~rsity has about 
Formation of the committee with uruvers1ty o!f1c1als. ing their points and demands lingual recruiting officer to $225,000 def1c1t nnw and we are 
was _the result of a lengthy Dr;, Hughes said the meeting including the liaison advisory seek Mexican-American stu- te~kmg,,money to balance t_he 
meetrng Tuesday at the univer- was lengthy and resulted in a board. dents and staff, and a bilingual .. u get, Dr. Hughes said. 
s1ty between Chicano action healthy exchange of expression "Futhermore, when the com- admissions officer. Some of the Mexican-Amer!• 
groups and Dr. Author Hughes I by both sides. mittee is formed I will work "We a e 1 k' can. requ~sts will have to wait USO president. and Most Rev'. "The students expressed directly with the grou ., he am le fu:;d af so as mg for / until we fmd money." 
Leo T. Maher, bishop of the San themselves freely about their added. P, cou~selin bs or t~or:al aod Dr. Hughes, who came to the 
Diego Catholic Diocese. needs. In a classical sense, they The Chicanos asked for I ocese mo~ie:: a~i et r~i:n di- university four months ago 
Antonio Aldana, 24, chairman were dissen_ting and they did it representation on the ca:i;s cially support ;~ from Flagstaff., Ariz., said he 
of MECHA, one of the student I most effectively. _ 76 of the 2 271 USD t d t action progr ., Aid 'd met two weeks ago with con-
groups at the meeting, de- "They were saying to us are Mexican-American s II e:;,: am, . ana sai · gressmen in Washington, D.C. 
scribed the session as a "con• 'This is our problem and w~ ,ferent ratio of distr'b -t. a J f. ·tDr. Hlughes _said the umver- and Ford Foundation officials 
_ u 1011 o s1 Y no anger 1s funded by the to try to obtain more aid 
Reunion will be the theme for 
e annual Holiday Open House 
set today by University of San 
Diego Alumnae of the Sacred 
Heart. 
amnae mem rs and their 
hu,b'.ands ha, e qeen invited for 
cocktails and potluckhors d'oe-
uvre,, from 7:30 p.m. to 10·30 
p.m. at one of hree locations. 
Cl4sses of 1952 to 62 and all 
alumnae of Sacred Heartj 
schools will gather at the Point 1 
Loma home of .'\lrs. Joseph 
0 'Conner. Classes of 1963 and 
'64 will meet at the home of 
21.lrs. William Doi n in Mission 
Hills. and Ir and Mrs. Shawn 
Quinn will rntertain the classes 
·of 1965 to I. 
Class seer taries have 
worked to coord'nate arrange-
ments with :\lr . John Evenson, 
alumnae chairman. 
Tr-,~ »-11-1l-
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
A new ('our c designed to strc:;s th cnn'ributions of '.\.fexi· 
can-American to the natrnn w1Jl be offered .•t uSD be inning 
Jan. 31, according to Dr. Raymond Brandes, chairman of the 
history departmenl. 
Officially designated History 161, Mexican-American Cul-
ture, the course will mclude study of philosophy, literature, 
music. anthropology, political science, r~ligious studies, edu-
cation, and history as they relate to the Mexican-American 
culture. 
It will be.open to both un-
dergraduate and graduate 
students. 
Bishop John 
Head Of Okla 
AP l'loto 
1ion 11 bi hop of the Oki, homa C'ity-
Tu'sa Roman Cathoht· Dloni·c 
uinn Installed 
oma Diocese 
Party Pace Will 
Slow At Sta1t 
Of New Year 
By !!;ILEEN JACKSO~ 
1 
I 
Entertaining m the new year may run at a slower pace than 
the holiday tempo but it has a quality of its own. ~!rs Leo _D. I 
Hermie, wile of retired Lt. Gen. Hermie, o El Caion foothills 
has set Jan. 26 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. for the sizable drop-in 
luncheon she w 111 give in honor of ;'tlrs Anthgr E ttn"bl:5 ,Jr,, I 
wile of the first lay president of University of San Diego. The 
guest will be more "town" than •·gown." giving Mrs. Hughes 
an opportunity to meet representative 
members of the community. 
Gen . Hermie has been 011 the law fac-
ulty at UCSD for 12 years. He and the 
late Judge de Witt H l\lerr!am, in or-
der to help establi ·t'. the university's 
law school, served as $1 a year men 
until the department as '!I redited. 
Each year a dinner wa givl)n at 
which they would be pres tea tlieir $1 




University of San Diego 
officials Wednesday announced· 
the establishment of an 
Ecumenical Center for World 
Religions on mpus. 
The purpos of the center 
will be first to understand 
other religion then to 
appreciate them, l)en to 'build 
bridges where po nts of 
convergence exist" between 
the Catholic religion and other 
religions, Msgr. John R 
Portman, chairman, and Dr 
Del win Byron Schneider, 
coordinator.' said al a campus 
news conference Wednesday 
The center's first project will 
be a 10-day seminar in 
Hinduism June 19 to June 29, 
the two men said. 
In Jaunary of 1973. the center 
1s to make an on-site study of 
Japans religions. 
OfhC'f Chnstian religions. 
non Clmst1an religions. and 
athe1 m arc to be studied, 
Msgr Portman said. 
The cent r is an outgrowth of 
the eC'umemcal proclamations 
of atican II in 1964, the 
monsignor said 
The seminar in Hinduism is 
to be offered as an 
undergraduate three-credit 
course Its purpose is to 
,stemati allv and historically 
stud~ the tenets of Hinduism 
with. emphasis on Christianity's 
contemporary relat10nship to 
it. a seminar brochure on the 
seminar states. 
Course parllc1pants are to 
meet six hours a day for 
lectures, discussion groups and 
workshops Evening sessions 
may be devoted to visiting 
Hindu centers in San Diego and 
vicinity . 
Cost of the course 1s $150 for 
credit or $75 to audit. 
The Rev. Thomas Berry. an 
internationally known scholar 
of Asian religions, is to serve 
as guest professor Schneider, 
a Lutheran and associate 
prolessor of Religious Studies 
al USD. is to serve as resident 
professor. 
HEAD USD ECUMENICAL CENTER 
Dr. Delwin Byron Schneider and Msgr. John coordinator. Msgr. Portland is also chairman 
R. Portman talk with newsmen as t~ey of the USD Department of Religious Studies 
announce the formation of an Ecumemcal while Schneider, an expert in Asian religions, 
Center for World Religions at the University is an associate professor of religious studies. 
of San Diego. Msgr. Portman is chairman of The center will offer a 10-day seminar in 
the new center and Prof. Schneider is Hinduism in June. 
Regulations Fence land With Many Restrictions 
La Jollan Barry Lyons, recently 
elected secretary of communications 
for the University of San Diego 
Associated Student Body, talks with 
student body President John 
Murphy, right, and Bob Hart, 
secretary of finance. Lyons, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Ill of 7813 Via 
Capri, is a sophomore at U SD. ---~~-
Al\ religion 
Center at USD 
gstablishment of 
8cume01cal Center_ 
World Religions at USD De 
Sales Hall will be announced 
t 3 reception Saturda), Jan . a the home of Dr. and 29 in . La 
;,,1~s. A :,t Livingston in 
Jolla 
Reception also will honor 
M John ll Portman, gr. th Dioce an chairman of e . 1 cornm1 10n, Ecumen1ca I Mrs Delwin 
and Dr an< · coor-
Byron Schneider, world 
010 tor of the UC"' 
re1tg1ons program 
Fete \Vill Mark 
C~n!~r Ol}.~1l~P-~ 
A r(ce~ at the La .Rilla 
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. :vi. 
Livingston al 7 p.m. Saturday 
will celebrate the e tablishment 
of the Ecumenical Center for 
World Religions on the campus 
of the l'niversity of San Diego. 
Honored guests will be Dr. 
Author E. Hughes, president of 
the universitv. and Mrs. 
Hughes; Rev. ·Msgr. John R 
Portman. chairman of the cen-
ter, and Dr. Delwin Byron Sch-
neider, coordinator of the cen-
ter, and Mrs. Schneider. 
-
• 
A-1' THE SAN DIEGO UNION 
re iling 
Psychiatrists Worried About Effect Of Hatred On Children 
Bishop Quinn pp • I 
ead O la 
noi 1• lik1 gunfire had sol-
d11·r, so JUnl(lj the) com-
pl,1•11ed p.irent werP trying 
lo pro1 oke an incident in-
111lv111g children. 
"Dur men 11erc dose sl'I• 
era! 1111w to opening fire af-
11'1 el·lllg guns poking 
,1ruunrl sin t rorm• rs " s<1id 
\ I ,tJ. Hohnt IJ1Pg 
Charg1• uf ,, plutl111g the 
11>ur1g , e fn·ql1ent Thre~ 
t11111dn·d C11thul1c teacher~ m 
IJ111dornl I fj c'11t a me ·sage 
to Brit. h l'nme \I mistt-r Ed 
11,Jl'd lie.1th allegmg the 
arm~ wa s11hJt·clmg children 
to .il1110 t 11nbelie1 able pres-
s111,· ·a a deliberate poh 
r y · Thi thev · aid included 
11111111g troop mo1 erm·nts near 
111 Bo side and C'regg11n 
r .i to cn111c1de with tht 
mo1enw11I of chool d11ldren 
From 1x )ear -old and up 
thPI hurl tune and bott e 
t old1e1 di-play bru1sr 
from what they ay are rul>-
ber I wt 1·0111 rol bullets like 
badgP nf honor ru h to T\' 
.inrl ,1111 cam ras readv 10 
po e, bncks 111 hand. · 
(i1rls ol li>n goad old1er 
w1 h obscene vocabularie", 
VJ11dat1. m I a ,1a} of life. 
tn1ancy climb, to 50 per cent, 
chool examinat11111 re ult 
are the or,t e1 er 
• 1ocese 
The \fo t Rev. John H ---~ me the vast responsi-
u1rm ,u1xtliary bi hop of the o shepherding the 
n Diego Roman Catholic Dio- of the entire state of Ok-
l'SC'. wa named bi hop of the la o " Bishop Maher said. 
klahoma City-Tu!. a n,oce e • urh mamfold responsibilities 
e rrd v ,~ re ognitton to your capabi-
B shop Quinn, 42, will be the I tie The splendid qualities 
ou~,.I' t b1 hop in the C nited that are yours will equal the 
Slates to head a diocese. task 
H succc• •d the late Bishop ''In leaving the diocese of San 
kt r J. Re cl, who died Sept. 8 Diego, you offer years fJf de-
al the age of 66 voted ·ervice which have been 
The Oklahoma City-Tulsa dio- mo t admirable. a service that 
c ~on l ts of the entire state - ·--'.... fx>speaks the riches of your 
of Oklahoma which has a Cati· zeal and dedication, your loyal-
ol r p pulat1on of about 115,000 tv and love of the church and of 
per ons. the people of God. 
B1 hop Quinn ~a,d he learn d '•For these years of eminent 
of t11s appointment about two •ervice, I voice my gratitude 
w eks ago dunng a bishops' amt appreciation and acknowl-
me •tmg m Washington, D.C edge your valued assistance. 
H aid the date of hlS as- R5hop Quinn, who was born 
summg hi new po t v.as uncer lfriiiili'itl~::.£.i:.....JJ~li,'.j in Riverside, is the fir • and 
tam but he believed it would be THE MOST REV. only native of the diocese to be 
111 early .January JOH\' R. Qlll\, made a bishop. 
The Mo I Hcv. Leo T. Maher, . ucceeds Bishop Reed The San Diego diocese takes 
bishop of the San Diego 1l1ri- in San Diego. Riverside, San 
cese, who wc1s m Washington, gratulations m a prepared Bernardino and perial count-
D , atu ndmg a White Hou ·e ·tatement. ies. 
conference on the aging, off "In hecomtng the fifth bishon He died f he priesthood 
crcd Bi hop Quinn his c n- of Oklahoma City and Tulsa, Contlnu e B·S, Col. t ), 
lem·p ,uffpr shfl1• ll'rm ') mp-
tom ;u('h as sleeµle,sne ·s, 
anx1l•!\ and bedwl'ttin ' 
aid Fraser "The<e lend to 
re:ol,e tor mo,t of thrr>1 
whC'n the street is quiet. But 
then• ts a small group t,,r 
whom they do not resolve. 
T,11·,,. inl'ludt> children who 
d,•1·elop mental symptom. 
,t11cl 1111ght wl'll •ie in truunle 
anyhow nnd children who 
learn to act violl·ntlv 
"In tlH· slurr, hl'~e. as well 
as in thf' 1·.s, there i a fail-
ure nl cohesion of I he l:,milv 
Th1•re i, no one lo whom • a 
child tan confide his ft>ar. .\ 
child must hal'e a pam1t 
You don't go to a parent who 
1 Pngaging in violence him-
•elf What ran you sav to a 
child who fears his father is 
going to be ,hot or killed. who 
fear l11s father will not be 
there when hl' comes homi-
!rom rhool' 
He kno~ other father 
nre m1ss111g 1about 1,000 
Catholic· have been interned 
at one time or .inothcri. It is 
P:traordinarily difficult to 
cope with 
"Some ay the children are 
getting aggression out of 
their systems, thnt eng,1ging 
in violence di -;ipate· aggre,-
1on." 
Fraser does not agn~e 
•'Par idpation n l'iolence 
enhances aggre . 10n. They 
a1e getting behavioral clues. 
For ome the violence may 
pers,,t for a 11 hole life. They 
are not shockPd any more 
\\ ht'rJ thl'Y Si'e people 
wounded or killed. 
I\Tl,G R \l'IO\ \ EEDED 
"But it' a harrowmg 1ght 
when lhe children leave their 
chools e.,rh da\. to know 
!hat 1f a !me of soldier, ctirln't 
keep them apart they"d light 
each other ~ith lmltlr anrl 
olrl girl on the sideline 'Kick 
the bloody h ta n.J' . 
Keil~ poi.nted to an oper-
ational map of the L-01,er 
Fall,. " It ' a p flC''l on CU· 
mg ground for violi•nee. 
We'\ e harl ~o shoolln • ln 
cidcnts there ~his past 
n11111lh. 11 
Officials of the . 'at1onal 
SocJet\ for the Pre ·nt1011 of 
Cruelty to children are 
ilmou" the fe,.1 \ ho can mo,e 
at v.ill between !'rote tant 
and Catholic ar.... and thell' 
opinion i that tbe legac> of 
haln·d nu,1 runs o c!Pep a 
ne11 . tart must he r.1acte 111th 
the y111111ge. t (·11ildren no 
older than from thre<' to five 
1 ear Tne . ·spc ha· 
formed nme mtr~rated pla1 • 
:rou s of httle l'athnL and 
Prote,tant · in Bellast and 
Lonrlonrl•T • and is hop ng to 
Pstablbh more •.vhen mone) 
l.:i a\ ailablc 
lb reports make aep1 c s-
mg rt•adin . 1 er., I\ a an 
area betwq n hankill Hoad 
1 Protest n' nnd Fall Road 
(Catholic, liil'h 11a a 
mixed marr,age zone that 
i,. Catholi1· and Prote tant 
11 ho married e en other couk 
live there 10 peate. :--011 n o~ 
of Uw,e marriag ha1·(' bLP1 
broken up by l social pre, 
sure· 111s1dP ana outsi e tre 
home, displacing scor of 
children 
GA'1E OF PRr,n ::--.m (j 
Bishop John R. Quinn. left, pre-
sents his credentials of appointment 
as bishop of the Oklahoma City-Tulsa 
Roman Catholic Diocese, to l\lsgr. 
l~l.0-'\ \ -S-72-
Also ... 
ARTS LECTURE - The Rev. William Forshaw will discuss 
'Art, .Music, Poetry and Mythology• at 8 p.m. tomorrow 10 the 
Athenaeum, 1008 Wall St., La Jolla. 
'HEIDI' - The play about life in the Swiss Alps will be pre-
sented at the Puppet Playhouse, 3903 Voltaire St., at 2 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays through ~larch 12. 
LI. o LANDY - The director of 'Teatro Espanol Umversi-
tario' al the University of Texas will speak at 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day in the University of San Diego's Camino Hall. 
RHYTHM POET Toby Lurie will read her poems at 11 a.m. 
and 8 pm. ednesday in the Fine Arts Lecture Hall , Gross-
mont College. 
San Diegans 
lo See Bishop 
Quinn Installed · 
More than 100 S n Diego area 
re,idPnts will be on hand today 
when the !\lost Rev. John R 
Quinn wi I be installed as bi h-
op of the Homan Catholic Dio-
cese of Oklahoma C1,y-Tul a. 
ThP group Ile by charten·d 
jetliner to Oklahoma Cit~· for 
the installation in the Cathedral 
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. 
The Most Hev Leo T. Maher, 
bi hop of San Diego, led the lo-
cal dii>legation to the ceremony 
during which Bishop Quinn, 
who is 42 vnll become the 
oungest bishop to head a dio-
cese in the United L tat es. 
RIVERSIDE. ATIVE 
A native of Riverside, Bishop 
Quinn wa auxilia1 y bishop 
here when the Vatican appoint-
ed him to the Oklahoma diocese 
whose size - close to 70,000 
square miles - is l\\ice that of 
the San Diego diocese 
His appointment Ila been il}-
terpreted as an mdicatinn that 
church officials in the Vatican 
wanted a conservative as the 
leader of Oklahoma•~ 115,000 
Roman Catholics. 
Bishop Quinn, a fonner presi-
dent of San Diego's St. Francis 
Seminan· and a former rector 
of the fulmaculate Heart Semi-
nary, is widely krown both as a 
top-notch theologian and as a 
m mber of the ervative 
wing of th" Roman Catholic 
hierarchy m t~ 
BACKS POPE 
Bishop Quinn 
leaves legacy of 
~open /s;aitivity1 
By ROBERT fil VEROLI 
EVENING TRIBUNE Religion Writer 
The Most Rev. John I! Quinn will be 
installed tomorrow as bishop of a 
sprawling Oklahoma R an Catholic 
Diocese that's in the forefront of the 
ecumenical movement in a state that's 
about half Southern Baptist. 
Yet, it is a diocese in which Southern 
Baptists and Roman Catholics - usual-
ly regarded as occupying opposite ends 
of the theological spectrum on most 
basic questions -- are makmg notice• 
able strides in learning how to talk lo 
one another. 
It is a situation for which Bishop 
Quinn 's talents and temperament are 
aptly suited, according to a San Diego 
diocesan source long active in Okla-
homa ecumenical affairs and a con• 
fidante of the bishop. 
" I expect fine things to happen in Ok· 
lahoma ," he says, "because Bishop 
Quinn is uncommonly well-informed 
theologically and represents the very 
best kind of ecumenical outreach in the 
Roman Catholic Church today. 
Bishop Quinn , a native of Riverside, 
will he installed as bishop of the Okla• 
homa City-Tulsa Diocese in Oklahoma 
City's Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpr.t-
ual Help. 
At 42 he will become the younge t 
bishop to head a Roman Catholic dio-
cese in this country. 
About 115 San Diego area residents 
will attend the ceremony, including the 
Most Rev. Leo T. Maher, Bishop of San 
Diego. 
Also in the party is Bishop Quinn's 
mother, Mrs . Ralph J . Quinn, who is 
( Cont. on Page B-5, Col. 1) 
He has publ c':y supported 
Pope Paul's ban on artificial 
birth control and has stated his 
agreement with the Vatican's 
refusal to change the priestly 
celibacv rule. 
DEPARTURE CHAT- The Most Rev. John R. Quinn, ho will 
bee me bishop of the Oklahoma Roman Catholic Diocese tomor-
ro , chats with his mother, Mrs. Ralph Quinn, before boarding 
jet at Lindbergh Field.-Tribune Photo by Bob Ivins 
Bisho·p Quinn was aJ))lointed 
fol101\;ng the death last Sep-
tember M bi. h •f, ;:: or Reed . 
Archbishop Luigi Raimondi, 
apostolic delegate to the 1.J111ted 
States, will o' fii;iate at today's 
installation ceremonies. 
-UPI Tele,phOto 
Ravmond F. Harkin, center, vicar 
ge1ieral of the dioce;;r, and Re\'. 
Charles Shettler, chan ,1 r of the 
diocese. 
-
C Of C F.ir 
IPR Staff In 
Reassessment 
The Chamber of Commerce 
fired its public relations staff 
yesterday as part of what man-
ager John Borchers termed a 
re-examination of its commu-
nications department. 
It also suspended publication · 
of its monthly newsletter, San 
Diego Business. 
Borchers said Laurence W. 
Reher, communications depart-
ment manager, and Marge 
Simonton, news information 
center coordinator, will leave 
their jobs before the end of this 
month. No firm termination 
date is set. 
" We are not certain that the 
chamber's role in the business 
and civic community is best 
served by the traditional public 
relations department structures 
of Chambers of Commerce," 
Borchers said in a statement. 
I 
''However , it is early to pre-
dict just how we shall reorga-
nize al this time." he said. 
Later, he said the chamber 
will be conducting a study of its 
public relations role for about 
two months. 
"After that, I can't tell you 
what will happen." he said. 
"We might go for a stronge 
department. Our study might 
lead to the use of more outside 
professional talent with a coor· 
dination of communications 
within the chamber organiza-
tion." 
He said that Reher and Mrs. 
Simonton were terminated "be-
cause it was fell that al the mo-
ment we wanted a complete 
look at the picture without hav-
ing our present organizational 
structure continued.·• 
I j~ · 1 :2._ 
K.C. Sponsors 
Wrestling Meet 
The Knights of Columbus will 
sponsor a wrestling meet for 
pupils in Cathohc grammar 
schools Sunday in the Univer-
sity of San Diego gym. 
The weighin begins at noon 
with wrestling to start.at 1 p.m. 
Boys in grades three through 
eight will be divided into two 
divisions, based on grade and 
weight. 
. AAr ,.:..~ I - . -, J.. 
ARD NEW ERA, ECONOMIST SAYS 
Zero opulation 
~vf~ Growth Forecast 
v ~' :-lJ \ ByC RLW.RTITER 
Y ~' Financial Editor. The San Diego Union 
Univf'rsity of Colorado's profes or of economics, 
Kennc-th E. Boulding, a former British subjert 
who,e admiration for Am<'rica and Americans is 
such that hc- now is a naturalized U.S. citizen, is 
wont to waggle his head over something he feels the 
people of this ,·oLmlry have failed to grasp. 
"They have not caught on that 1t is a new kind of 
world," Boulding said here before delivering a lec-
ture at Fniver.·ity of San Diego. 
'lltP kind of world it is now-in the United Stales 
at least-is one in which the population is beroming 
stationary .o far as numbers are concerned and 
wh re a population dedinP 1s quite po~sible in years 
ahearl, arrording to Boulding. 
The Umted States, he sugg.,sted, may be at the end of a great 
growth period dating from the early !800s. 
"for 150 years our society has selrcted people anrl ideas 
that arl' growth oriented," Boulding said. "All of a sudden this 
1~ coming to an end. 
. ''In a fl'w more years there is going lo be a fantastic change 
m •he att1tuae toward the family, for example. There will be a 
very fundamental change. The next 50 years are going to be 
very rlifforcnt " 
!ready. Boulding said, thL~ country ls encountering a 
K. E. Boulding 
noled. 
"puzzlin • di~C'ont-ert!ng" declining 
trend m ) ear to year productivity 
gains Taking the po ·ition Gros , :\'a-
tional Product figures are m1Sleading, 
he said there ha· been virtually no 
real growth for the economy since 
1967. 
lie said this came after a century 
and one-half of real growih that 
ranged from 2 to 3 per cent a year on 
average. 
"I frankly don't know why," Bould-
ing said, referring to the pre en, tag-
n, lion. "Are we just creating a Jerger 
and larger organization to keep one 
another busy·"' 
lie conceded, howcvN, it is too early 
)et to determine whether the letdown is 
fundamt>ntal. The country went 
trrough a similar experience in the 
early 1930s and pulled out of it, he 
~ere's a certain ''bounc:!){'ss" and an "adaptability" inher-
ent m the American SQciety, the profc~ or said. 
* * * 
'rhe Liverpool native and former chairman of the political 
economic department of ~cGJII University in Canada be· 
lie~es ,\!l'er1cans may utl IZe thL~ indicated breather to im-
prove environment, but he i not optimistic that the Nixon 
Arlministration's present economic program is a proper en-
tr('e. Boulding doesn 't believe it will halt Inflation, for one 
thing. 
''Phase I was a c!Pver psychological trick and Phase II is 
an und1 guised fraud," said Boulding, "'ho is a member of the 
economic school that favors some inflation as a way of life 
and a somewhat controversial author of economic texts. 
•·we have adjusted to wflation," he said. ''With our pen-
sions. interest rates and people's behavior." 
If the United States ~,ere to succeed in stopping inflatior, 
according to Boulding, there would be a massive stock ma 
ket era. h." He said the nation's tax tructure espccia 
relating to progre sive ill(:ome taxe - "is a perf 
safeguard against hyper-inflation." 
Th tax struetur1>, aid Boulding. "is the reason the un !:I 
tales has done o well for the la ~5 year5." · 
• • $ 
number of th(' b ~in n att • one 




. CHURCH MARKS FOLJNDJNGhOloby 
, 
Bishop Leo T . .'.VIaher fright) of the . 
San Diego Roman Catholi~ D10- Golden Jubilee concelebrated mass 
cese, accepts fruit offenng during f i200Kur ~ady of Guada)upe Church, ea1ny Ave. last night. 
1-4 
AFTER 3 MONTHS IN OFFICE 
New President Outlines USO 
After three months in off. 
lee, the Catholic-oriented Uni• 
versity of San Diego's first 
layman president says he wlll 
continue the ~chool's ban 
against hard-core student 
radicalism. 
With the hoped-for money, 
s~id Hughes, will come a 
number or academic im-
provements. 
Religious of the Sacret 
Heart. 
"Those contributing ser-
vices (from th :eaching 
priesl~ and nuns) and the fa. 
cilitles will continue with the 
free-standing university," 
said Hughes. 
However that is not to say 
U~D will discourage dis-
senters from enrolling, says 
Dr ,Author E . Hughes. 
"We are the kiind of in• 
stituhon that we are, and ii 
the urlents find that ob-
jectionable there is an al-
ternahve open to them," ex-
plained Hughes. 
And 1f the disruptive brand 
of students don ·t choo.e Jo 
take \he alternative of <JUill-
lng, they will be asked to 
leave, he said. 
Hughes will be formally m· DR. AUTHOR E. HUGHES 
stalled al 8 p.m. Sunday, the ... \1111 be formally seated Sunday 
fir t lay president of the 22· ,, 
year-old university Jocatl'd , Wf' have a lot of ~ork to do . 
atop the hill north of Mission \ Ra1si~g money to. support 
Valley Hughes plans for l SD Will 
• "not he a massive knoC'k-on-
HOST OF PROBLEMS I the-door situation," he said. 
During his three months as SMALLER NUMBER 
president, Hughes has been It will instead be a smaller 
introduced to a host of USO 
bl · 1 d h numb<'r of prople working pro ems - me u mg sue more> intensivelv with sources 
things as low faculty salanes, o[ financial sup'port. 
disciplining of errant football 
players for misconduct on On the eve of his formal in-
out-of-town trips, and lack of stallahon, Hughes outlmrd 
funds for aiding studPnts and his broad priorities - and the 
for expanding academic pro- problems associated with 
grams. those academic goals. 
He also must solve the prob- The greatest needs, he 
lems associated with a de• spelled out, are for funds to 
creasing number of teaching expand, improve and enrich 
priests and nuns - who make the scholastic offerings of the 
up about 20 per cent of the to- 2,500-student liberal arts uni• 
tal faculty. versity. 
"l didn't really expect to Second priority ls more 
find peace and quiet and I money to fund the scholar-
wa, right," said Hughes, who ship program - to provide 
let his c w-cut hair style more financial aid for more 
grow out since he moved to student~ who would benefit 
San Diego from the vice pres- the most from what liSD has 
idency of , orthern Arizona to offer. 
State lini rsity al Flagstaff. "Oh, I f Pel sure the oper-
"l have a very di lincl im· ation of the university could 
pression that the people of be made self-supporting on 
San Diego are really willing the present program right 
to financially :;upport a value- now - without any changes, 
based educational institution. on the basis of lhe present 
"But the financial problem conditions. 
of the University of San "But there are some real 
Otego is a formidable one. ne()ds." 
We do have money problems 
and 1 think there are solu- OPERATION FUNDS 
tions to those problems. we Contrary to popular belief, 
And to seek money from 
the people of San Diego, he 
said, would be more difficult 
if there is violence, disruption 
and revolutionary radicalism 
on campus. 
Educational offerings that 
seem to be most needed and 
most popular will be ex-
panded. 
"The voirr of the church is 
through the bishop or his del-
egate on the hoard of trustees 
and the repres<'ntatives from 
the religious order. 
''But the presence of lhe 
priests and nuns on the facul-
ty will continue to have an in-
fluence over the students and 
on the people of San T>iego. 
"For e:tample, the devel-
opment of a business educa-
tion program with a kind of 
general education based on 
moral values is one the com-
munity will accept, one the 
community has indicated it 
wants. 
"We offer a limited pro-
gram now but we would like 
to couple an advanced degree 
program with other th1ngs -
like combining business arid 
law P<lucation, engineering 
and busmess, things like 
that. 
"A ~<'cond area In whirh we 
are very much interested is 
in international affairs. We 
have an excellent political 
sc1Cnce r!Ppartment with fac-
ulty members who are widely 
published. 
"We are being encouraged 
to develop a ma. ers degree 
program in inte aunnal af-
fairs, possibly with nsid-
erable emphasis on :\!exican-
Am<'rican affairs. 
"A third area that may 
draw attention Jar devel-
opmPnt 1s that of .special edu-
cation for the Ill ntally re-
tarded, physicallY, handi-
capped, those with learning 
disabilities of all kinds. 
SPIOCIAL EDUCATIO 
"There is a ational short• 
age or teachers qualified in 
these areas. W have a divi-
sion of education hut I would 
think we might want to ex-
pand the special education 
program. 
"Then we are interested in 
exploratory work in · pro-
grams in the para-legal and 
para-medical areas but we're 
just beginning discussions in 
those areas. 
"We do have good faculty 
people and part of thP attrac-
tion of USO, in addition to 
those people and the grcaL 
advantages of being small, is 
that the university offers the 
kind or ( educational) pro• 
gram that many people want 
to be a part of. 
"We are d('dicated to small 
size and to that type of value-
based education." 
k' t d th b t the Roman Calholic Church, 
-a~ wor mg owar em u the diocese itself, does not 
"We have a pre-medical 
program and a nursing pro-
gram and of course our law 
school is one of the best 
around." 
provide funds for operation of 
uSD. 
With the nearly-complete 
merger of the College for 
Women and the College for 
Men has come the separation 
of USO from the control of the 
church. 
The bishop and his alter-
nate and a represrntative of 
thP Religious of the Sacred 
Hearl and her alternate are 
on the board of directors. 
Howcwr that board of di-
rectors whic WJ.11 have total 
say rn the mture 'ilill not be 
do.minated by the clergy and 
memtNs of religious or-
ders. ~~...,""-----~-
USD's job m Hughes' eyes 
is "a matter of training 
peop e for leadership 
areas." 
And the financial support 
that lJSD needs can come 
"from the people whose the 
value or a va ed kind of 
education." 
Al ough the chool will no 
longer look to the Roman 
Catholic Church for direct 
suppo1t; it has the advan-
tages of bein in facilities 
that are being ·ontributed by 
both the diocese and by the 
P thn i n"I II- I B-1)-0 m On a Hosts 
Ailing USD 
San Diego, Friday, January 14, 1972 
Special to Th• San Dino Union 
POMONA - Crippled by in-
juries lo its quarterback and 
fullback, University ' of San 
Diego will attempt to square !Is 
season record here at 7:30 
tonight against Pomona Col-
lege. 
Quarterback Gene Guerra 
and fullback John McNamara 
are still sidelined with injuries 
suffered against Cal Poly of 
Pomona a month ago. 
In their place, Allen Lee will 
operate• at quarterback and 
Ean McQuade at fullback 
tonight. The rest of the USD 
backfield will have John Boone 
at slotback and John Ottobrino 
at tailback / 
'Civilisation' filmi 
planned at USO 
The British film series 
"Civilisation," written and 
narrated by Kenneth Clark, 
will he shown at the Univer-
sity of San Diego starting 
Feb. 13. 
The 13-part series. which 
concerns the history of We t-
ern civilization from the fall 
of Rome through the present, 
will be shown Tuesdays at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. 
The optmmg film will 
be ''The Skin of Our 
Teelh," which concerns the 
Vikings, the Dark Ages and 
Charlernngne. 
The er1e will be open to 





NEW USD PRESIDENT 
Hughes sees problems more as challenge 
By JOHN McLEAN governments merged in 1969) 
Or. utbor E. Hughes, ~z. will be laatalled as selected from a field of 238 applicants for the 
tbf flr•t layman president of tbe 'nlverslty of post. The ceremony In USO's Camino Theater 
Saa Diego Ibis evenln,r. Or. luirbes was begins at 8. -Sentmel photo by John McLean 
go, Tuesday, December 7, 1971 
New pre ident lists 
prioritie of USD 
When Author Hughes, who is and the economic savings in 
officially to be installed as mer~ing, for example, to avoid 
president of the University of duplication of classes offered 
San Diego in an 8 o'clock Hughes did not initiate the 
ceremony tonight, went to open merger plans for the merger 
the door to the private entrance nor the solutions to financ1.-l 
of his office Tuesday for our problems. For example. 
interview, he found it wouldn 't business manager was broug 
ope~. in two years ago to match 
Ev1dentally someone had school 's expenditures with 
changed locks and failed to income, a beginning s 
give the new president a key to toward sound fiqancia 
match. planning. But now that he 1 
If the key he was president , the 42-year-old 
holding-and which failed to former teacher consi s it hi~ 
open the door-were the same job to "put the pieces ether 
as the key to success, the new and move the uni versit in the 
president would have direct10n the community wants 
problems it to go." His job is to manage, 
TEACHING BACKGROUND to make decisions , to motivate, 
He does-though he might in short , to provide leadership, 
prefer to call them challenges he said . 
rather than problems. Z,SOOSTUDENTS 
Challenges, problems, or both , At present USO has 2.500 
they are basically, though not students. Long range plans call 
solely, financial ones for for a maximum of 3,500 to 4,000 
Hughes, who brings a teaching students, the present building 
background in business capacity, Hughes said. No new 
administration to his new job. buildings are planned at 
USO is a Catholic liberal arts present, he said. The school 
college open to students of all plans to expand its academic 
denominations but it lost its program in the fields of 
pnmary base of financial business administration , 
support two years ago when spec I a I education , 
the archbishop decided it was international affairs, and the 
too much of a financial burden paralegal and paramedical 
for the diocese to contmue fields . 
underwriting. Though not directly tied 
So just as Hughes overcame financially to the San Diego 
his ·'problem " getting into his diocese, the university and the 
office by going through the only diocese are still tied spiritually 
other doorway, the public and in spint to each other. 
entrance, he will attempt to "The university is here 
overcome USO 's financial because the Catholic church 
problems by going the most wanted us to be here,'' Hughes 
feas ible wa , requesting sa id. ' We are the product of 
financial support from the the Roman Catholic Church. Its 
public, just as other non-state- heritage is to be maintained.·· 
supported schools do, by Hughes talks of a "value-
seeking money gifts in the form based" education, one which 
of endowments, etc. stresses that the solutions to 
Hughes. a convert to problems should have a right-
Catholicism, said the h1ghe w on~ value orienta ion 
pnonty challenge for him at conceived in terms of man 's 
the moment, however, 1s not so relationship to man and man 's 
much financial as it ill to relationship to GQd . :rhe study 
preside over the final stages of of philosophy and religion are 
the merger between the important aspects of this value 
Co 11 e g e for Women orientation. Hughes said. 
(established in 1949 by the VERY EVIDENT 
Society of the Sacred Heart ) In one aspect, the connection 
with the other branches of between USD and the diocese is 
USD the College for Men very evident. Bishop Leo T 
(established in 1954 ), the Maher, the same man who cut 
School of Law, and the off the diocese's financial 
Gradu ate Di vision. Also support of the university, is 
located on USD's 200-acre hill chairman of the board of 
top camp_us in ~earny Mesa is trustees of the College for Men. 
St. Francis Seminary. It was the board that hired 
COORDINATED COLLEGES Hughes and it is the board that _,,,_,...i.er eolleires • h f' l th ·1 Of h · • called the Coordinated Colle es 3'S ma .tu on Y- . t e1r 
of the University of San Di: go ~elationship, Hugh~,s said the 
and Hughes is USD's f'r t ishop had been extremely 
lavman president I s coopera tiye informally" in 
Hughes said . the f I making him feel a part of the ina commumty merger, which began between · 
the colleges approximately And what about the new 
four years ago, is complete pres1den~, who was s~lected 
except that there are still two from a field of 238 applicants, 
boards of trustees and that following a 12-month search? 
financial arrangements, such F'or one thing, he 's 6 foot 4, 
as debts, have to be settled. He :weighs 200 pounds.and was born 
hopes the merger will be final in Hoopeston, Ill . 
within three or four months. The 
Hughes offered two 
for tlie merger pressu 
men and women studen 
coeducational ( coeduc:ationaJ 
classes began in 1967 





says, he began the 
pr w hout her knowledge 
and before they were engaged. 
Bishop Stre 
Needs of Aged 
h said was while teaching DATED FOUR YEARS Hughes served as a teac _er sec~ndar education in 
He and his wife, Marge, a~ NF!ther~~riz~~:~m;ts;~~ Colorado ywhile earning his 
dated for four years at Eastern a ags ' n es s masters. 
Illinois University where _they Coll _e~et t?f ~~J1 vice " I don 't have the patience to 
both majored in business Adm~m\ ra iodn , p ovost of be a high school teacher," he administration. Hughes then presi en a~ r . . said 
went away to the University of Northe~n Ariz1na tU~~eeUS~ Of USO Hughes said . • ';l 
Northern Colorado where he before 1f tte ec wn o believe very strongly in tlR! 
obtained a master of arts in June O is year. choice offered by a private 
degree in education in 1954. "LOVE IT HERE" institution (as opposed t6 a 
He then returned to Eastern The Hughes reside in La state-supported _schoo_ll .. 
Illinois University to teach or . Jolla , and "We really love it would hke to see tht,5 insht~~ 
two years. A year and a half here" said Hughes, especially succeed m,presen mg a c ear 
later he and Marge were the bovs " who really like the cut choice. 
mar~ied. They now have four water . r, Though he too likes the As for the proble~ h~ fa~es 
children : Greg, 14, Tim, 12, water and snow ski_ing, Hughes as.r~~,ten~ufJ re u~us~f1 ,1 
John, 7, and Susan, 3.. . ind1ca~ed his ma11'. sporting ~~!re wer:n't any problems. 
Hughes received his PhD m enthusiasm was tenms. h The challeng s wouldn't be business administration from As for future plans, Hug es th ,. 
the University of Iowa in 19?°, said he would hke to Teturn fo :~ich is perhaps why he 
In 1961 the Hughes family teaching some day. he on Y seemed un erturbed when the 
moved to Arizona where theyd t! me h hneted !ftrtea~~~ga ~= key to his orfice wouldn 't work. have spent the past 10 years. 1senc a , 
Pni,ersit, of an Diego Madi igal Singers sPre-
nade Dr. Author E Hughes, new universit:1, pres-
Stoff l'loto 
idmt, and Bishop Leo T. Ma her, righ t, befon• 
Ilughc>s' Jorm;il instull;ition in Cammo Theater. 
Hughes Installed 
As USO President 
C::(~ /.:l ·b-·7/ . . 
Dr Author E. Hughes was in-· order to "present a um fled 1m-
stalled as president of the Uni- age uf this wonderful institution 
versity of San Diego in a for- of learning." 
ma! ceremony at Alcala Park In his brief address, Hughes 
last night. · told the audience of 300 me:n-
Formerlv vice president of hers of the school community 
Northern Anzona State Umver- that he plans to pursue a 
sit~ at Flagstaff, Hughes be- blend of priorities. ' 
came the fir • !av president m Intellectual development, 
t;SD"s 22-Jear histoi,. moral conc-£>rn _and a com 
. d m1tmen to . oc1ety are 1 he HP dl~n s the first pres1 e~\ goab the school must puruic 
of the ·coordmate~01col~g~~r for its students, he said. s1,nce USO the C , leg He reaffirmed the roll' of the 
Women and the SD _La\\ university as a Catholic in-
School began a slow meigmgj sWution dedicated to help stu 
process four years ago. . . dents develop "strong moral 
He assumed the position mlplulosophies ba ed on a day-to-
September alter bemg norru- day belief in Christ's 1£>a('h-
nated b~ a committee of stu- ings·• instead nf on distrust and 
dents. faculty, administration cynirism 
and ti ustec, Al o 11elcoming the nt>w pr s-
'l'he .:\Jwt Rev. Leo T :\laher, ident were John Murphy, LlSD 
bishop o the San Diego Roman ·tudent hod) µresidl'nt .Jam,, 
Catholic Diocese; Gilbert Fox Wilson, law school student bod) 
chairman C1f the V:-iD College president and Jacult} spnate 
for Women, and Joseph S. chairman Dr. Ernest . Monn. 
Brock, dean of tile t,SO La" Performing bclure and .,ltt•r 
School. presentl'd Hughes the the t·crcmnny were the USO 
ribbon ,ind medal of o lice. :\ladngal Smgers, Concert 
Before mtroduc;ng Hughes Choir and hamber OrC'hestra. 
Bishop 1 her l<o chairman Hughe his wife and then· 
of the, D l>q rtt f tru tee . r Id n were hooorcd by 
urged stude ' ttle u c 1•y at a 
trusteP. fo lend th . 1- re eption Found: !all on 
dent t e1r complete loyalty in campus fol owing the program. 
Tunney to c 
for y po I 
t 
11'"1~ J2-~'-1/ 
Sen. John V. Tunney. University of San Diego. and 
D-C~lif , will be in San D,cgo as Jeech at noon in !\lore Hall 
next week for discussp3ns on at the 1.JSD Law Schoo . 
San D eg'l Bay pollution by Tunney wm arpear a• a re-
the Navy. ception at D0 morratic parly 
h~adquarters on Hotel C1rrlc 
at 5:30 p.m., and will speak 
at 8 p.m. to the E,c<Jndiao 
Drmocratic Club in Del Dios 
Junlor High School. 
Th aking of Mediocrity---A 
Downgrading of the University 
t::t GE HEBER 




Perspective; 'ews in Review 
Editorials 
SECTION H 
SUNDAY, DEC. 19, 1971 
thP prn pelity nf the tafe. ·one nf 
lhC' P W{)lll<l h~\P irone very far 
,, 1thnut LhP 1Jn1l'er ity, thP re<earch 
nf Its rhool , the training of it.s 
rnrluatr 
ThP lihr,1rif' full nr <·n ti honks 
an• lhP 1·velnlrnns or thP humanities 
and sn1·1al f'irnre , the ha 1c re-
" rre nnt nnly fnr re~earrh hut for 
th train,ng and the rul'ha!fon nf 
thou ,mr:ls, hundrerj· of thou anrls, 
whn u them ve7 )tar. for low 
I rl , they don t rlis('()•1rage the 
top m n al I but, even mnre, the 
, o 111g whn h<1ve tn make their w • 
and vho <\rn ill re 1 t the higher 
wa e,, frei> timP, research support 
offe1ed el cwhere. 
* 
* Gi'arluatrs anrl unriergraduate~ 
knnw thi . 'l'hf'y knnw that, heyonri 
their SUpf'rfirial friction,;, stUdf'nts 
anrl faculty hang together-if they: 
cion't v. ant to hang eparately. It is 
nnt Clf'ar that the . turif'nlB' parents 
know thi : the peop!P nf California, 
or thr:ir repre enlatives in Sa-
cramento. 
The people of Callfornia and their 
repre entatives know about infla-
tion; 6": In l!J69 (when the univer i-
t •~ faculty receivcri its last <·nst-of-
ltving adj11. tment), fi'o in l!J70, :\";, 
Jn l!l7J They know that, ,ince l!l67, 
the pnce index for the Lo~ Angeles-
Long Beach area ha~ ri~en roughly 
20~. They are well aware that the 
late Income tax went up 60% in 
l!lAA (following Gov. Reagan's elec-
tion); and per nnal proper y taxes 
ha one up a ily (30% or more 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
Ry ESTEBAN RUVALCABA //,.,:l,y.~/ 
The tntrrcst and dforts of a few st~dents and teachers may 
oon re ult In the formation or a fencing class and club at the 
Unlvcrstl}. . 
A class m fencing Is being proposed_ to t_he curriculum com• 
m1ttcc by Phll Woo\pert, USO athl_et1c d1rect?r, and by Ida 
Mercado, a s1stant professor of physical education. . 
The cours \\OUld be run under the physical education de-
partm nt and would be t.iught by John Steyers,_ a cand1d~te 
for a Ph.D. at Howling Green State University, Bowling 
Green, Ohio. 
Steyers, working on his 
d(•ssertatton at USD, is 
presently giving private in• 
struction to a small group 
which includes B. R. Van 
Vleck, cha11 man of the 
speech department and a 
number of students. 
The group meets every 
Wednesday 11ight in the 
LaMi, a building behind 
c~mmo Hall. The class in-
cludes two of Steyers' clul-
dren. 
Steycrs learned frncing at 
Carnegie-Mellon University 
1n Pittsburgh. 
The tudcnts and Van 
Vleck are beginning to orga-
m,TEBA RU\' LC 8 \ n ze a fencing Club. 
"On pur of th lub could be to provide equipment,'' 
aid John Gal tta one nf the tudents. He said that fenclng 
ulpment M t out $-10, making 1t difficult for some people 
to take up the sport. 
''In higher education-a3 in every other area of govem-
m,mt-th,, prople have a right to expect a full day's work 
and " full rPturn on thPir dollars. 
"II' hn1, thp tax burden becoml'3 intolerable, the people 
also hat·e ,, right to expert that those charged tdth operating 
higher education tcill practice economy wherever they can." 
-Gov, Reagan, Sept. 26, 196D 
V , - ) , 
• • "'" .• ,, '. 'tha• ~evervone in socle-
Reprcsentat1ves ?f g~ve;ci\ (~~ust view his role a.; c:ti-
ment. business, cn\lrc a .11 )en not merely producer d tion in San Diego w1. z , , e ca . . . Tues-, and profit-maKer. 
partic.tpate oegu1mn~ ·e CER.f.LD FOX, DIBECTOJ. 
day L-1 a two-p~ co gere~:\,. f Environmental Education 
a1 ned at deve.opm \ 0 • • s D1e"o 
s~nclards for ~oeiety io fol- Cl_ellaringho~!\oo-i~ator {or 
l v in trying to save the en- w1 serve O • 
01 • the conference. . . • 
vironmen,. . t In ·Jie i'rst sess::or,, :\O\. 
"1\;wards an Env1ro!'men · anel ~emoers v.i.11 be 
"I Ethic" will meet ::s;ov. 17D 17, J)Fran'K A,, brev Depart-" ' 7 ()·4" pm. r. .,, · er and 2·1 from to ; ;:, : t of B;omgy, ;:,an D.e"o 
at the Fir!t limtanan fil!re· Rev.-John Cla=k, Fir~ 
Church 4170 nont St., San U 't;rian Churc!i; ' Frecnc 
Diego. , It is sp.?nsor_ed by I1l attorney; R;,;vti l\:on-
Universlty of Canforma_ E:-_c- ~ennLevens, Tifereth Israel 
tension and the publlc .is S ~a"o-:ue· Gordon L"'ce, 
urged to attend. A $9 admlS- . t~;idcnt, 'Sa.."l Diego. Fcd-
sion fee will be charged for p al· Rev. George KcKinney, I 
the, two sess:ons. . ' ft. Stephen's Churc~ o~ God 
The con1erence denved •n Christ· Lance Mui!e., tu-
bct. its title and perspec- . ~ent, &;.~ Diego State; Dr. 
tive from a state:nen~ on I Robert O'Brie.n, Depar.:n:e;;t 
ecology by . Gov: ?-;elsoi: ~f Geography, Sa~ Dw,,o 
Rockefell m his rec~Jk State; R. Dems Ric'h..er, PU_?· 
"-oo'· "We C:m Saye Our En- lie ,.elafvt:; rur.ector, Sm 
w "• , ""a" ''ook .. .. d E' " ·c ~--io · ,y;ronment." .r.. "'' • D:ego Gas an ,e~,n :: 
Rockefeller states: =""',.......ON Jack Walsh, saperviso;, ~ff 
"T ;: E • "EW' .,,_., = .' Die"O County, and Pe,c ,1 · 
mental ethic rests~. mor~o,- son~ state a,semblvman. 
er on the assurnp.ion tnat p • ·EL )lE)IBERS FCi. · 1 l rnav not •"-• • teC:-u70 ogy_ a one .. •. _ I' the second mzetmg on • • · 
provide tae answe,_: !Cl, !:'. 24 will be Dr. Jack R r"i· 
o;- even most of Ou. t ec~li~l- <'1aw. Departmen: or. b.o,og), 
cal problems. For ec ,: , f c: , crr.; the 
ogy tends to the pubhd ie- ev' P ·'r Clark 7\layor 'ran" 
rr~and- often st1;n_ulate 1- Cur~;~ · John 'Donaldson of 
'.hard . sell advcrt1smg. I m' Lynch Pierce, Fen-
long as ,consumers expe~t. ~:r,rr & , Smith: 'Willard Jol'm• 
goods ;o ba_ produced _at ih e I retired foo and popu-
lowest poss1):>le cost, Jf ai fit1on authority; l).P .T:irj-
lar"est pos5.lble (lUan Y, Lini! uis.+ All Saint... 1.a 1-
iheo .greatest :possible conve- -:-nnurch· ' Jame.; 1lills, 
nicnce, without regard to en- !fa•a senator'. Bar'bara Neu-
vironrnental consequen~es, ' teacilet· Re.v. John 
•hen all the nature,-lovmgt ,mS,an.,nford St Pauls Episcopal ' · · rth 1s no a , · L • l!'h~toric on ea arth ,. Church: George Sc:ct,, pres1-
«omg to save the e · d t Walter-Scott Co., and 
o Rockefeller stat.!s an~ n%d Tennebaum, arc~jtect. 
conference is ,predicate For enrollment m,orm&-
the assumpt_ion tn_at eyery'?~; tion interested persons may 
must partic1i:,ate }!\hP ;mure". call 453-2000, ext. 2061. of a new eth;c wmc • ..:.:;;c___• ____ _ 
... 
I z./ z,f 11 
Times drawing b7 Pete BentovoJa 
Bishop Maher to fly 
between Guadalupe 
observances in diocese 
Southern Cross Reporter 
OBSERVANCE of the 
feast of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe, Dee. 12, _will 
truly be diocesan wide. 
Bishop Leo T. Maher will fly 
from one end to another of 
this extensive diocese to 
make it so. 
oting the feastday 
honors the patroness of the 
Americas, Bishop Maher 
said he wants to meet as 
many people of. the diocese 
as he can dunng the ob-
servances. 
"It is important to bring to 
the attention of our people 
the proper role of the BlessE;d 
Mother in the Church and m 
their lives," he said. 
THE MAJOR celebrations 
Sunday, Dec . 12, will be at 
Our La dy of Guadalupe 
parish and Balboa Stadmm 
in San Diego, at Our Lady of 
Guadalupe church in San 
Bernardino and at Stark 
Field in El Centro. 
In Balboa Stadium, 
Auxiliary Bishop John R. 
Quinn will conc_elebrate a 
Misa pan Americana _at 2 
p.m. with pries~ of Mex_1can-
American pan shes. Bishop 
Juan Jesus Posadas of 
Tijuana will preach. 
Meanwhile Bishop Maher 
will be in San Bernardino 
and El Centro - flying by 
private aircraft to con-
celebrate Masses in both 
places the same afternoon. 
B ISHOP MAHER ~ill 
concelebrate an Enghs~-
la nguage Mass at 9 a.m. m 
San Bernardino's Guadalupe 
church where Msgr. Rudolph 
Galindo is pastor 
Following a reception the 
bishop will board a plane at 
noon at the Colton airport for 
a 40--minute flight to the 
Imperial county airport in El 
Centro. 
He will concelebra te a 
Spanish Mass at 3 p.m. i_n 
Stark Field . as El Centro s 
Our Lady of Guadalupe 
church is too small to ac-
commodate the people. 
THE SPANISH folk mass 
in Balboa Stadium will 
feature the mariachi band 
and choir from Our Lady of 
Guadalupe church, which is 
marking its 50th anniversary 
as a parish. 
Festivities get underway 
at 12:30 p.m. with a 
procession of floats, bands 
and costumed marchers, 
leaving the Guadalu pe 
church on Kearney avenue 
and proceeding a long 16th 
street to the stadium. 
The events end with a 
Mexican dinner a t 5:30 p.m. 
in St. Rita's pa rish hall on 
Churchward street. 
FEASTDA Y obser vances 
are sponsored by the Con-








University of San Diego 
stormed back from a 31-14 defi-
cit with a 27-point fourth quar-
1 
ter yesterday to defeat Azusa 
Pacific, 41-31, in a wild home-
coming game for the Toreros ml 
Balboa Stadium. 
Quarterback Gene Guerra, 
returning after a month's ab-
sence due to an injury, passed 
for three TDs and scored two 
others including a four-yard 
dash V:.ith 4·47 left in the game 
that proved to be the deciding 
score. I 
Guerra passed 10 yards to I 
Roger Leonard and Allen Lee 
went one yard for USD tallies 
in the first period sandwiched 
around a six-pointer by the vis-
itors. However, the Cougars 
. cored twice in the second 
quarter for a 21-14 halftime 
lead. 
Azusa added a third-period 
field goal and a fourth-quarter 
TD before the Toreros started 
back. 
Guerra ran 19 yards for one 
score, passed 32 yards to Bill 
Yavorsky for another, scored 
the decider on the four-yard 
plunge, then cemented the win 
by combining with John Boone 
on a 55-yard aerial TD. 
Three pass interceptions and 
a fumble recovery set up the 
final four scores. USO, now 34, 
ends the season at Loyola in 
Los Angeles next Saturday. 
Yesterday's loss gives Awsa 
Pacific a 4-5 mark. 
Atusa Pacific: ....... 7 14 3 7-31 
USO ................ 14 0 O 27-41 
USO - Leonard 10 POSS from Guerra 
(Joche kick). 
AP Mevers 40 pass from Tully (Se-
well kick). 
USO - Lee 1 run (Jache kick). 
AP - Huo1z 1 run (Sewell kick). 
AP - Huntz 6 run {Sewell kick). 
AP - Sewell FG 25. 
AP - Redman 2 run (Sewell kick}. 
USO - Guerra 19 run (run failed). 
USO - Yavorsky 32 pass from Guerra 
csm~ P0ASu~~~ .G~er(~lck railed). 
USO - Boone 55 pass rom Guerro 
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ART ARENA 
urre 
on man exhthltlon of th 
work of • um:a Ii t Eth!'! 
Gr "" 1 on d1 play now at 
th Founder~· Galkry at the 
U v 1ty of San Die o 
The h1 b1 t con JS! of 12 
p.1mtlngs by th artist who 
received hrr formal training 
1n ,\la s,,ch11 ett~ encl has ex-
h1b1te<f wtdrly 1n the San 
Franrtsro, Lo Angeles and 
San Otego areas, mclucl1ng 
the San Diego Fine Arts Gal. 
1 ry, 
The pa111tings deal with tho 
pwhl ms of human ommu-
nl ation and 1solation. She 
work primarily with muted 
r y , gr ns and hlu . with 
an oc aslonal da h of red or a 
bright r blu~ 
In ''T mpl " he depicts a 
.erru barren cone- hapcd 
mountain with wmding road. 
\t the top of th mountain I a 
• ructure design d to re-
s mhl ., mmi-trmple 11nrl m-
tde L~ 11 trlephoni• hnoth and 
a figure on thP. phone. Th 
booth Is rcah tic 1t could 
be fo nd at your local ga 
station, 
This character! tic of an 
everyd y Ihm m an unreal 
s !ting 1s found In many of 
her works. In Egg of an Un• 
known Bird·• h again d1s-
l ,y her sharpn . s of d tall 
m drptctJng a Safeway tore 
and its emblem . 
list show ens 
Yet the T(' I intere t In h!'r 
pa111t.ng the m age he 
conveys anrl th fantasy w.,y 
1n whlch sh achi ves It In 
' ummer Dream" he t.ikes 
a man, completely relaxed, 
Md plac him on a grassy 
rloud hanging over a body of 
water. Not a care 1n the 
orld. Utter rclaxatmn, con-
t ntment exndP. from th can• 
\a . Just r lax and Jet the 
world go by. 
r.,o 'G DI! T~-CE PU: 'F.: -
"Temple," a urrealistic Pfllnt• 
ing by Ethel Greene, i~ one of 
12 oi her works on display now 
at the University of San D1ego 
Founders' Gallery. The artist 
deals with the problems of hu-
man communication and isola-
tion in her paintings. - Tribune 
Staff Photo by Ted Winfield 
Isolation 1s empha !zed In 
"Rocking Chair" Y.h1ch pic-
tures a similar barn•n con!'• 
sh ,p('d mountam, but this 
time lopped off w' th a Jon 
empty rockmg cli.ur. One 
v;c,nde wl'o at there 
In "Suhlim lnd1fferenc " 
M ss Gr en pi tures a man, 
tandin In a doorY.ny, ob-
viously angry nnd shoulin at 
ht wife who I u pcnde<l m 
a.r horlzontally above him, 
paymg no attention. Jt's that 
sam complctf' tune out of 
v.orldly things we noted 1n 
th man on the cloud , 
Her int r st in mtnute detail 
ard precl5Jon 1s particularly 
notlc able and effecllve In 
"Parking Lot,'' where pa-
tience and steady hand 
paint line ar er line in per-
spectiv·e on the 56 by SO inch 
canvas. 
All of the paintings, excrpt 
perh,1ps for · Country Club," 
have th ir own deeply person• 
al yet widely felt surreah~t1c 
mes age. A worthwhile v1 ii. 
n exte ~Ion of the "Color 
and Form" how now on dis-
play at th Fm<' Arts G·llcry 
1s a Kmellc Pnlarizrd Light 
Sculpture housed in the B u 
Room just to the nght of the 
gallery entrance. 
The sculpture, create b 
Helen G1ltwrt of Honolulu, 
was sele<:ted by Henry G. 
Gardiner, gallery director, 
w ht: n he was m Hawaii to 
Judg thP California-Hawaii 
Regional 1971. 
The sculpture is construct-
ed of three polamed light 
d1 cs - the fc,ward one re. 
ma 1ng r1g1d wh11e the other 
two conllnualiy rotate m op. 
po He dtr ct1ons. The design 
on the discs is in strips of 
tape the discs rotate, the 
lntens1t> of the 1.~ht 1s affect-
I'd and !hr background 
changes from light to dark. 
Th tape refracts the light in 
another way, adding a contin• 
ual change or color, shapes 
and des gn. All color IS pro-
duced by polanzation and re-
frachon of light. Vrnwers 
should allow tune to ex-
perience the changes which 
ta.kc place ln the work. 
The Earth: Animal, Vege-
table and Mineral exhibit cur-
rently showing at the La Jolla 
MusP.um of Contl'mporary 
Art WJII close Sunday with a 
public d1sa sembling or New-
ton Hamson's "La Jolla 
Promenade" and distribution 
of the components. 
Given away will be the flats 
of grass, duck pond, ducks, 
cmderblock planters and 
plants to anyone who wishf>s 
them. 
The exh1b1t s Harrison's 
ton e- n ch solution to , 
'Civ"lization' Film 
Due At College 
SGl'I DIHO Union staff Dispatc~ -
OCEANSIDE - ·Civ• 
llization," a 13-part documenta-
ry film covering 1,600. year ' 
II become a community er-wi c sta Col• vice course al Mira o, 
leg . \ 
Cla es wlll meet at 11 a .m. 
in the Little Theater o~ at '! 
in Carl ·bad P ubhc LI· g:a~ each Wedue day throu~h 
\larch S. except fo r the Christ• 
ma' , acallon 
DI cu ions wlll expand the 
him,, which won Pe body and 
Saturday Rew•v. awards. _ 
Robert Fred in, M1raCosta Ul· 
structor in we,tern culture, ·will 
be leader or the free cours • 
/ 
thP. problem of s;:,ai.I in-
fe5t~t1on in La Jolla. 
• ·ext exh1b1t at the gallery 
will b the Helen Lundeberg 
retro pecllve "hich opens 
Thursday. 
Newest acquisition of the 
La Jolla Museum of Contem-
porary Art is "Buster," a 
brightly colored lacquer and 
01! painting by Billy Al Beng-
ston. 
The piecl' was created In 
1962 and appeared on the cov-
er of Art m America maga-
.zl!J in 1964. The fa1111Uar 
Bengston ch vron emblem 1s 
employed within concentric 
circular motifs and ls one of 
a sene of three works ex-
empUfymg this type of picto-
rial composition. 
The surface combmes 
sprayed and polished lacquers 
with areas of hand-painted 
matte 011 paint m a sym-
metrical format. 
An exhibition of original 
graphic by classic and co11-
temporary artists will be 
presented by Ferdinand Ro-
ten Ga!leries of Baltimore, 
u-~.u.,. 
Md., at the Fine Arts Gallery 
tomorrow and Sunday. Exhi-
bition hours will be 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. tomorrow and 12:30 to 
5 p.m. Sunday. 
Thl' cxh1bit10n includes 
more than 1,000 original etch, 
lngs, lithographs and wood-
cuts by such artists as Pi· 
casso, Chagall, Miro, Goya, 
Renoir, Roualt, Kollwitz, etc . 
Also on displlly '\\ ill be a 
collection of Western and Ori-
ental manuscript pages from 
the ,rnrks or the 13th through 
20 centuries. 
On view now through Jan. 
23 at the Los Angeles :Munici-
pal Art Gallery in Barnsdall 
Park 1s an exhibition, ''Tony 
Duquette: A Persona1 Cul-
ture.•· The exhibition consists 
of designs. jewelry. assem-
blages, fabric mosaics and 
sculpture. 
Duquette has designed sets 
and costumes for stage and 
motion picture producl!ons. 
He won the Antoinette Perry 
Award for costumes for the 
Broadwa) produclton of Cam• 
elot. 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
Bv EST EBA . R ALCABA 
The Rev John ityhan, an assi tant professor of history at 
USD, has been counseling young men about the draft for five 
years . 
He is listed with all the draft counseling services on the 
West Coast , he said. 
Most of the men he counsels are from the San Diego area 
outside the USD community. 
He attr ibutes this to college deferment, apathy about the 
draft on campus and to a 
lack of publicity. He said that 
he has made no effort to pub-
licize himse]( on campus be-
cause of his already heavy 
counseling load. although he 
will help anyone who comes 
to him. 
Father Myhan explained 
that draft counselors are not 
in the busmess of instructing 
young men to avoid the draft. 
"A counselor just info rms 
registrants of their rights be-
fore the law and helps them 
attain their rights under the 
law," he said. 
He is training several Mex• 
ican-American students from 
liSD to help counsel other 
ESTEBAN RUVALCABA Mexican-Americans with 
• draft problems. 
F ather ~lyhan said he is beginning to branch out, and has 
agreed to open a dra[i counseling service in a Catholic, fam-
!l.1,-life center in the downtown a rea . 
USD Prological 
l,aw group head 
to give speech 
The president of the Uni-
versity of San Diego Environ-
mental Law Society will par-
ticipate in a panel on environ-
mental problems Sunday. 
David W. Diehl, a third-
year law student, will have as 
his topic "Environmental Law 
-Past, Present and Future." 
The meeting will be held at 
7 p.m. at SI. Mary's Metho-
dist Church, 3502 Clairemont 
Drive. The session is spon-
sored by the church and is 
open to all interested citizens. 
In his talk, Diehl will trace 
historically the role of the law 
in solving environmental prob-
lems, and will discuss in de-
tail the part interestPd citi-
iens can take in making the 
law more rPsnonsive to the 
pressine; probl ~m; faced by 





l/niversity of San Diego has 
been awarded an educational 
grant by the Sears-Roebuck 
Foundation Checks for 
$600 were presented to the 
University by Leonard J. 
Zanvitte, local representative 
for the foundation. 
A portion of the award will 
be used to purchase books for 
the USD Library. 
USD 1s one of the two in-
stitutions m the San Diego 
area to receive Sears grants. 
The other is U. S. In-
. ternationat Urn versity. 
The unrestricted grant and 
the college library grant were 
accepted for the university by 
Henry J. Martin, academic 
dean, and the Rev. Charles 
JJollen, director of the USD 
Kmghts ot Cotum1>us Library. 
Students given grants 
U '/) rcr<'i vr.~ 
grant of , 600 
from St>ar. 
SA N DIEGO - Fi ~ J //. 5' '-
students from this area have Those receiving these funds 
been awar de d fun ds fo r un- are Helen l\l. Burke, 1624 
dergr adua te or gradua te Santa Paula Dr ive , a nd 
study in the special education Kathleen M Sefchick , 3801 
program a l the University of Marquette Place . 
,, .J ;, 
'Ille Un11 ers1l,1 of 'an Die«o 
ha~ been a warded an Pd uc'a-
ttonal ;? r.anf by the . ear~•Hoe-
huc k Foundation. Checks for 
600 11 r.re presPntPc1 lo the 
un11·ers1ty b~ Leonard ,I Zan-
1 ille, !oral 1e-prr , Pnf al1ve for 
lhe fou nda t ion \ port ion of 
lh a11ard lill he u,ed fo pur. 
·ha " books fo r the USD Ji. 
llr.11·J, 
San Diego 
These funds were made 
availa ble from a $21,500 grant 
received by the university 
from the Bureau of Education 
for the Handi capped, Office of 
Education. Student s will study 
fo r professional servi ce to the 
mentally retarded 
Students receiving graduate 
fellowships al the master's 
degree level recei ve a tax free 
sl tpend of $2,200 for the year, 
pl us $600 for each dependent 
and a wai ver of lu1!ton and 
lees. 
Recei ving fellowships are 
Robert Michael Berritl , 51 23 , 
Longbranch St. ; Jam es 
Harrington, 7653 43rd St., and 
o n Shoop Wood, 657 West 
USD L' one of t 110 msti tu• 1 ons in the San Di e,,.o area to 
rec~n·e Sears gran ts. The other 
is U. S. International Univer-
Slly. f:ach seni or yea r trameeship includes a tax-free 
stipend of $800, pius a waiver 
of twlion and fees for the 
senior year of study m lh1s bourn Dr., La Jolla . 
·111e unre~tncted grant and 
the college library grant were 
accepte~ for the university by 
academic dean Henry J .. Mar-
tin and_ the Rev. Charle~ DoJ. 
l~n. d1 rec or o' the USD 
Kmght of Col lllbU Library 
-~----,. 
A-16 EV EN ING TRIBUNE San Diego, Wednesday, November 24, 1971 
REPORT CARD 
School and Youth Notes 
The Associated Student Body of U.S. Internat1onal Univer-
s1t v's Ca, Western campus is accepting donations of clothing 
and other items for refugees in India, with the intention of 
send10g collected iterru to West Bengal. TI1e drive will contin• 
ough Dec. 10. llems should be delivered to Alpha~ at 
estern, 3902 Lomaland Dr. "-..,,, 
stopher Gerlach named staff cartoonist 
Christopher Gerlach, son of Dr. and Mrs. Lee F. Gerlach, 
4276 J ackdaw St., has been appointed staff cartoonist of The 
Senator, the weekly campus newspaper of Lake Forest Col-
lege, Ill. Gerlach, a sophomore, is a graduate of San Diego 
High School. __ ......... _._ __ _ 
Holy Family Parish wm sponsor its annual fall d ce 
from 8 to l, Saturda~ night. In ~ OrP Hall at the School 
of Law, )!rs. Lucy Schoepp, left. and :\lrs. Jess 
:\la«-ias are holding <>ne of a number of pr izes the Parent• 
Teacher Group is to give away at the fund-raising e, ent. 
l\Iusic is bJ the L and .\I Trio, and a donation of $1 !\0 i s 
asked. For infonnation. 1rs. Schoepp ·s number is 279· 
7322. Joe Hel,chrr is dance cha nnan M, ( • ., 1 ,(II•,,., 
Vt/.AI I .S 1 lo ;-JY1tl 
1J\)J)'11 
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Left in the Ghetto 
Catholic Schools Find 
Themselves Becoming 
Non-Catholic and Black 
Running Out of Money, They 
Struggle to Keep Teaching, 
And Meet Some Resentment 
Holy Rosary's Dwindling Cash 
By JOHN V. CONTI 
Sla'h lf. eporlf' r of THE ,v ALL STREET JOURNAL 
PITTSBURGH - A Catholic school that Is 
90% black and non-Catholic? 
It certainly doesn't tit the parochial school 
Image, but just such an Institution- Holy Ro-
sary School - ls currently educating scores of 
ghetto youngsters In this city's shabby Home· 
wood section. 
It Is a far cry from the conventional school 
that Holy Rosary was a generation ago, In 
which nuns In starchy wimples and black ha b-
its taught the three Rs and a heavy dose of re-
gion to the neighborhood's Irish and German 
Catholic youngsters . Since then the whites have 
fled the Homewood section for the suburbs, and 
blacks have taken their places. Today lay 
teachers and nuns In ordinary dresses teach 
lively groups ln free-form classes. Religion 
Isn't even a regular classroom subject. 
With the white exodus from the Inner city, 
schools like this have become surprisingly nu-
merous. Catholic educators say there may be 
as many as 200 big-city parochial schools In 
which non-Catholic blacks constitute a major-
ity or near-majority of the students. In Chicago 
alone, the church operates 33 predomlnantly 
black elementa ry schools ranging from 20% to 
75% non-Catholic. 
A Changing Rolo 
In an era when Catholic schools across the 
nation are changing markedly, these Inner-city 
schools perhaps represent the most dramatic 
shift from the traditional parochial school. 
At the same time, while most Catholic 
schools are suffering at least some flnanclal 
straln, the mainly black schools are probably 
In the greatest danger. The poverty-stricken I 
parents and shrinking parishes often can't sup-
port the schools , and white Catholics elsewhere 
aren 't alwa ys rushing to help. 
The plight of schools like the Holy Rosary 
School here poses a dilemma for the whole 
church . " Ideologically, we want to stay (In the 
black ghettos)," says Edward R. d' Allessio, 
director of elem entary and secondary educa-
tion for the U.S. at:lnlU~ Ctmf"'• neo, the orga-
niza tion of bishops. "I think w~ havp nn nhlirta• 
uon to stay. But whatner ,. ca.n or not Is an-
other story. " 
Non-Catholics also want the schools, whose 
students would otherwise crowd public Institu-
tions. Many also contend that the schools play 
a constructive social role In the neighborhoods. 
" We need every resource and every agency 
that we can possibly ha ve In lhe Inner city," 
says Ma rk R. Shedd , Phlladelphla's superlnte~-
dent of public schools. "In many places in Phil-
adelphia, If It wer en't for the church's schools, 
the communities would be a hell of a lot worse 
off." 
"Plywood Avenue" 
Few schools show the transformation, the 
potential and the plight of these Inner-city lnstl· 
tutlons more than Holy Rosary. The 161-student 
population of today contrasts sharply with the 
1 200 elementary and high school students who 
packed the 23 classrooms in the late 1940s. In 
those days , Holy Rosary Church counted ov';r 
3 ooo member families, compared to todays 506. Parishioners took special pride In their 
graceful Gothic church bulldlng, which cost $1 
million In 1928- an extravagant sum In those 
days. The church and Its school thrived. 
Today the soot-grayed brick and stone 
school building looks forlorn on the outside. To 
try to foll vandals, the glass In the front door 
has been replaced with plywood and steel-but 
vandals nevertheless havt attacked the school 
five times In the last two years. Following a 
riot In the area three years ago, numerous 
shopkeepers and homeowners abandoned their 
properties. So many bulldings are boarded•u,p 
that Holy Rosary youngsters refer to the area s 
main street, Homewood Avenue, a s "Plywood 
Avenue.'' 
Holy Rosary charges annual tuition of $150 
per child-but many ghetto parents can't and 
don't pay. Thus tuition _charges meet only $6,-
000 of the school's annual $82,000 budget. The 
Pittsburgh diocese contributes $5,000, and a 
black-operated foundation pays another $10,000. 
The remaining $61,000 a year comes from the 
parish reserve. 
During the parish's better days, the reserve 
was built up to a hefty $400,000. But In the last 
six years, the school's deficits have slashed 
this figure to $125,000. At the current rate the 
school deficits wlll deplete the reserve in just 
two years. "We've spent a lot of bread In these 
years, but we've had our money where our 
mouth was,'' says Monsignor Charles Owen 
Rice, pastor of Holy Rosary. 
The school's budget Is tight- $13,000 below 
last year's. The four teaching nuns earn only 
$2,500 a year (lodging ls free) . Pay for the lay 
teachers ranges from $4,300 to $8,500 a year• 
The principal, a 32-year-old black non-Catholic 
named Dennis Johnson, earns $11,000 a year. 
"Twinning" Parishes 
For many hard-pressed Cathollc schools like 
Holy Rosary, outside help seems the only hope, 
In some titles, Catholic bishops try to tap 
wealthier parishes to keep the Inner-city 
schools al!ve. Sometimes bishops try "twin-
ning" a rich parlsh with a poor one in a sort of 
big-brother relationship. Usually the diocese 
must also provide funds from its own treasury• 
In Phlladelphia, a newly-formed group 
called the Community Advisory Committee for 
catholic Schools Is looking Into ways to obtain 
funds from business, labor and foundations to 
support Cathollc schools, especially In the ghet-
tos. 
But fund-raising problems can be severe. 
Many white Catholics resent being asked to 
help subsidize the education of children of an-
other race, another religion and another area. 
Indeed resentment among some Chicago white 
catholics over the archdiocese's plans to give 
more money to inner-city parochial schools 
helped hinder a fund-raising drive. Because of 
thls attitude and other problems, the arch-
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Bishop John R. Quinn 
USO Rallies /' 
To Conquer 
Azusa, 41-31 
State bills seek 
college funds 
SACRA\rn:'ITO rAP 
Bills a1rru~d at plugg mg a po-
t entlal community college 
revenue gap of $8 5 million 
caused by 1971 legislal!on 
rave been introduced in the 
Senate 
/I meawrc introduced yes-
terday by Sen. Donald 
(;run Ky, R-Wal ·onville, 
would require out-ok tate stu-
dents to pay $900 tuition dur-
ing their first year. 
Community college offirials 
fear that out-of-state tudents 
will begin a mass migration 
to Cal1for01a to establish le-
isal re: idence now that 18-
ycar olds are considered 
adults in most respects. 
TEACHERS' GUIDE FOR 
SEX COURSE POSSIBLE 
Southern Cross Reporter 
SAN DIEGO - A compendium to the diocesan sex 
ed_u~ation p1:ogram 1s being prepared by Father 
W1ll1am Shipley, chairman of the philosophy 
depnrtment of the University of an Diego. 
Msgr .John A. Dickie, diocesan superintendent of 
chools,. aid that I< uther Shipley has volunteered to 
d vclop th ological explanations for teachers using 
th Education in Love program 
THESE \\'ILL IIELP teachers integrate the 
theology n ex1st111g religion programs with that 
presented in th • family life program 
'l'hc explar~ations will emphasize the virtues, 
show111g how they arP rPlated to the theories of 
moct ·rn ~ychologists . He is not altering the 
prngram itst:lf. 
"I am not intending to revise the program as it 
exists now," Msgr. Dickie said. "I am aware of 
F,1(her Shipl1•y'. work and when it appears, if it is 
al1 factory for our needs, we will use it. 
"II-' IT 'l'l ' H. ·s OUT as we hope, it will enhance 
ttw progmm '' 
l'..duc.1t1011 in l,0v , dopted last year, will begin 
111 rhou• an ehool 111 ovPmber. 
•,;:-.:•••••••·••••••••••••••• .. ll"'• .. -Y • • • • • • • •• • • 
Youngest Ordinary in nation 
Bishop Quinn to head 
huge Oklahoma See 
Southern Cross Reporter 
AUXILIARY Bishop John 
R. Qumn has been appointed 
Bishop of Oklahoma City-
Tulsa, succeeding Bishop 
Victor J . Reed who died in 
September. 
At a news conference 
Tuesday, Bishop Quinn said 
he would be installed in 
Oklahoma City in January as 
the fifth Ordinary of the 
state-wide diocese. It covers 
nearly 70,000 square mites 
and has 115,000 Catholics in 
u 2 5 million population . 
Bishop Quinn has served 
as Auxiliary in San Diego 
smce he became bishop in 
December 1967 in St. 
Joseph's Cathedral. 
IIE WAS THEN only 38 
years old - the youngest 
bishop in the U.S. As Bishop 
of Oklahoma City-Tulsa he 
will be the youngest bishop to 
head an American diocese. 
Bishop Quinn was first 
Auxiliary to Bishop Francis 
J. Furey (now Archbishop of 
San Antonio ) and then to 
Bishop Leo T. Maher. 
The Oklahoma City-Tulsa 
diocese is a suffragan See of 
the San Antonio ec-
clesiastical province headed 
by Archbishop Furey. 
IN A MESSAGE TO 
Bishop Quinn from 
Washington, D. C., where he 
was attending a White 
House Conference, Bishop 
Maher praised his "years of 
devoted service" to the 
diocese. 
"This service bespeaks the 
riches of your zeal and 
dedication, your loyalty and 
love of the Church and the 
I contmued on page 3! 
-- ~w 
American alumni holds meeti~/-'t/7, 
University of San Diego will 
have two representatives at the 
American Alumni Council 
meeting in Napa Valley. The 
conference scheduled Sunday 
lhrough Wednesday covered all 
a pects of· alumni 
participation, fund raising, 
pubhcat1ons and contemporarv 
trends in alumn·i 
administration 
Two members of the board of 
directors of the alumnae of the 
Sacred Heart attended for the 
university of San Diego. Mrs. 
James Be\t and Mrs. Thomas 
Finn 
Mrs. Finn has attended lour 
other AAC meetings for the 
alumnae and this year is 
representing the University m 
her capacity as public 
information officer. 
Mrs. Belt is a 1964 graduate 
of the University of San Diego. 
She has been a member of the 
alumnae board for two years 
and 1s promotion chairman. 





Dr, Vik tor Frankl, no~d 
author and psychotherapist, 
will speak on "Psycho-
therapy and Philosophy" 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 16, 
at USO Camino hall theater. 
The announcement of an 
Ecumenical Center for World 
Religions on the campus o_f the 
University ol San Diego ~111 be 
the occasion of a reception at 
the La Jolla home ol Dr. and 
Mrs. AM. Livingston. 
Profe~sor or neurology and 
psychiatry at th~ University 
of Vienna Medical School, 
Dr. Frankl is visiting 
professor at_ U.S. In-
uirnational Uruvers1ty am.. 
Stanford University. 
He is innovator of the 
therapeutic technique, 
Logotherapy, to meet con-
uimporary forms of neuroses 
and emotional disturbances . 
His book, :">tan's Search for 




Umverslty of San Dic~o 
football players placed thelT 
helmets cleats and pads un-
der Jock and key today to re-
main until August when 
coach Jim Gray launches his 
third season at the school. d 
The Toreros complete 
their campaign Satur~ay 
mght 'oy losi~g to the Lo~ ola 
Uni\'ersitv Lions, 23-21, m a 
contest at Playa del Rey It .J left them with a 3.5 club loot· 
ball season. 
A dispute aro ·e when quar-
terback Gene Guerra lost the 
ball in the last 30 seconds and 
the Lions proceeded to run 
out the clock. 
Guerra was attempting to 
pass when a Loyola tackler 
hit his arm. The referee ruled 
the plav a fumble and USO 
coach fon Gray ran onto the 
field to protest the call and 
drew an un portsmanhke con· 
dust penalt) c,I 15 yartl ·. 
The ~vent is planned 
Saturday .. 
Dr . Author E. H1.,' s, 
president of the Unlveni· of 
San Diego, and Mrs. Hu~ es, 
the Rt. Rev .. _Msgr ohn R. 
Portman, chairman ol 
religious studies at US_D and 
Mrs. Schneider ,nil be 
honored . Dr. Schneider will 
serve as coordinator of the 
World Religions program. 
B-2 THE SAN DIEGO UNION 
PICfURI~ 100 fat girls a.-.~mhJC'd at USD for hvo 
months next summer, losing ~verage . ~f , 31 
pounds each, the reward for f1111shmg a trammg 
program. 
This is th<' drenm of )fa · ~hapiro, who was pro-
motion man for th<' bitterly rc>mc>mbi:red ~an Diego 
Rockets, and Howard Hunt, athletic d1rcdor at 
UC'SD. Th<'Y hav<' tcamrcl to op-
erntP at USD a slim-down ('amp 
to he ca lied Camp )tunicta 
West. (Shapiro, son-in-law of Ir-
\'in Kahn, also operates baskr>l-
ball ,·amps for boyi::.) 
Remember how Chuck Kl'_ml-
ric·k came up with airplane twk-
ets to and from Honolulu for the 
William C. Dola.ns just when 
Mrs. Dolan was 1hinki1:g th0y 
coulcln't aflol'd a varnt1on this 
year? It was because Dolan, ,1 
i·cal estate dc>velopmcnt execu-
tive, barl clone a favor for ap-
praiser K<'ndrick, although Do-
hrn hacl no id<'a what it was. 
So the Dolans ultim:itcly 1ook 
Frank Rhoadr<i the trip and thC're w_as no hill 
for their nine days in a luxury hotel. \;_\'hen Dolan 
check<'d out he found it had been pat~ by Da.~.e 
Sapp, a San Dirgo builder who op<'rates m H;_iwall. 
Dolan was nonplw,$C'cl again. "All I ever d1~1 for 
Da,·e was rent him an office, nothing more, he 
said. 
FOR USD GROWTH - Dr. Author ~- Hug~es, new pre-
sident of the University of San D1e~o, right: accepts 
$1 200 check from William Quirk, vice president and 
ge~eral manager of Pacific Telephone. The grant 
will be applied toward USD's future development. 
Pacific Telephone has made an annual development 
grant to USD since 1969 .. - Staff photo 
USD football 
season set 
SAN DIEGO The 
University of San Diego club 
football kicks off what may 
prove to be a great season 8 
p.m. Saturday, Sepoomber 18 
in Balboa Stadium against 
the University of California 
at Riverside. 
The game is sponsored by 
the Knights of Columbus as a 
benefit for Mercy Hospital. 
Ga le receipts will help 
purchase medical equipment 
for the children's section of 
the hospital. 
USD belongs to the 
National Club Football 
Association which is a 
division of the NCAA. Under 
the rules of the NCF A, 
players receive no 
scholarships or other special 
aid. 
A smgle $6 season ticket 
will admit the entire family 
to each of the three home 
events. Season tickets for 
this year's program can be 
obtained thnlugh the Knights 
of Columbus, or the USD 
Associated Student office. 
For further information, call 
291-2817 or 296-2200. 
Sept. 18 .... .... ......... U.C. Riverside .......... 8 p.m. Ho 
Oct. 2 ...........•.•..•...• Occidental .... . ...... 8 p.m. Hor!' 
Oct. 9 .. .. ... ... .......... ... Claremont .... .... ........... Aw 
Oct. 16 . ...... . ........ Cal Poly Pomona ............ Aw 
Oct. 30 . ... ......•.• • .• . La Verne College ..•....•.. . . A\ 
Nov. 13 . ........ . .... ... .. Pomona College ............ AY 
Nov. 20 ........ .. .. .. ..... Azusa. Pacific .......... 1 :30 p.m. Ho 
Nov. 27 .......... . ........... Loyola ................... A 
• 
• 





- . it of San Diego cheerleading squ~d, 
STUDENTS CARE - Members of the ~n~~er~t~er funds for the United Co~mumty 
above were among those who worke h' g the football team's cars. Besides the 
Servides campaign Monday - by wasd featured the auctioning of the Deans of 
soliciting of contributions, the cam~u: dr~tudents officers and the bask~tball_ team. 
Men and Women of USO, the as~oc1a r! Ro er Mussenden, captain, Kath!e Whitcher, 
Cheerleaders, from l_eft around s1gln, a Ta~sie Ryan and Therese Hawkins. 
DOUBLE THEIR MONEY - Leonard J. Zanville, left, area representative for the Sears-
Roebuck Foundation, presented two checks totaling $600 to University of San Diego 
library director Father Charles Dollen and Academic Dean Henry J. Martin last week. 
A portion of the award, double last year's grant, will be used to purchase books for the USO library. 
Pam Steffy, Pam Leighton, Barry yons, 
The Independent Thursday , November 5, 1970 ~·-----J ... 
SURPRISES were in store for student archeologists at 
USD. Richard Coyer, left, a junior, and James Craft, a 
sophomore, study the floor of an extensive structure in 
the San Diego Mission which was not shown on any ar-
chitectural map of the old buildings. The hole in 
foreground leads to another floor about two feet below. 
tude1,ts 
at USD in ecolog)7 iu1it_ 
'.lore than 50 Jaw students first step we are estabhshmg 
ha1 e JoinPd the newly form- a central depository for _en-
ed lll\er·ity of an Diego vi r on mental publ!ca-
J,;nv1ronmcntal Law Society. lions. These publications will 
According to David Diehl, be available to interested 
pre 1dcnt, the society's pur- groups and individuals. 
po s include research, in• · "Em ironmcntal groups 
\P t1gat1ons and analysis of have a tendency to react to 
the legal con,1dcrat1011s sur- immediate problems on an 
round111g cm 1ronmcnlal and emerge>ncy basis. Our group 
ecological problems m San \1 ill al o look to the long-
D1t"go. ran~e problems our society 
nm t meet in order to li\e in \ prl' 1dent, Diehl said he balance ,11th nature," Diehl 
,1oulrl e labh. h an active or- stated. DlC'hl resides at 2881 
amzallon to a1rl local groups Whitney st., erra fesa. 
n 'their light to afcguard 
Jhe cnHronment of San Dz- Other officers elected to 
ego County. head the group are Kent 
Wilson, 6396 Dwane St., vice 
pre ident; Susan Taber, 1309 
pool of pectal1zcd Jc •al ta! Goshen St., Linda Vista, 
ent I aid citizen n th 1r ecr tary; and James Warrng, 
efforts to pre crve a l vable, 015 Cape May Ave., Ocean 




UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
Wathan-Brown ledge 
vows in Catholic rites 
-. L -y..;?.;;, 7 / 
,mcy Bro,\n dau.,.1tPr of ,1:.,Jiei 1e1E> J o 111 C'uni.h i" :u,·. and 11~!. Haske D Bro \D n~in. R te.I-ta D1tthenner .~ 
oi_ San Diego. bec~me lhe /TonJ Bro~n, biotfier or th<· b.:-rde of John D \\athan re- bride. 
rently at Ble \ed Sacrament · 
C~tholic Chur 11 n ·.n Dieo-o A rPcep11on fvr '.!;jO " Ues, 
" ·.1a held a he \edne,d 
Mrs ~Lary '' ... 1 n~n o! p._. C'lu1J ;!lo , 11 th E' ddm , c:-iflc Be .. .: 1 and Jl!U \\'atnan 
of Ce,dar Rapid.~. lo 1, are 
parent5 or the bridegroom 
Tne b:i.de ch I gown of 
,. hlte chiffon and fact 
.\l.tss rut.. Bro1rn lltlended 
!:er i.1ster is maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mi..se BeL1 
Benedict, Betn Fogel and \frs. 
Allen Ha.,>er 
Best man 11· • D~ lie()_ge 
) a1 o:.sky of :<iII hano •o, 
roi:1.e o: th!' b•1de~oom. 





SAN DIEGO - The Alcala 
Trio will complete the series of 
three Monday evening concerts 
tonight at the University of San 
Diego with a recital of 20th 
century chamber music. The 
trio com posed of faculty 
members will be joined by 
clarinetist Daniel Magnusson. 
The concert will be at 8: 15 in 
Camino Hall Theatre . 
The members of the Alcala 
Trio are Henry Kolar, violin; 
Marjorie Harl, cello, and Ilana 
Mysior , piano . Kolar !s 
chairman of the USO music 
department. 
The program will open with 
Trio, by Douglas Moore, for 
violin, cello and piano. It will be 
followed b y Serenade 
Sarcastique, for violin and 
cello, by George Steiner Als~ to 
be performed is Danus 
Milhaud's Suite, for v10lm, 
clarinet and piano. 
The concluding work will be 
Paul Hindemith 's Quartet , for 




lj....._,,..,_ I/<></. :Jc, 
The Rev John J. Kirvan of 
New York City, associate editol/ 
of the Paulis{ Press, author an 
educator, will conduct a teach-i 
today and tomorrow at Mor 
Hall, University of San Diee-o. 
The . teach-in, for all Co 
fratermty of Christian Doctrine 
high s~hooJ _teachers, principal, 
a!1d pr1est-d1rect.ors, will empha-
size new approaches to comcru-
nication with young adults and 
teenagers as used in th Dis-
c~very Series of religious uca-
hon. 
Father Kirvan is a member of 
the Discovery Series author 
team. Canadian-born, he for-
merly was a Catholic chaplain 
at Wayne State University De-
troit, and a teacher at Notre 
Dame of Maryland and St. Pe-
ter's College, Baltimore. 
The teach-in se ions will be 9 
a.m. to 4·30 p.m today and 10 




Otto Lang, Holly11 Oil pro-
ducer and director, will pre-
sent ,. communication a1·ts 
cour ·e during the Umver~1ty 
0£ San Diego summer sessions. 
Lan" was associate produc-
er fo; "Tora! Tora! Tol'a!", 
which r e1ved five nornina• 
tions ror the 1970 O:scars.1 
Long d1reclecl the f1Jm1ng se-
quences in .Japan. 
'l'he c-ot1r ·t, t 1tled r'ilm 
<\nah.,is: An ln:1~ht Into :Vlo 
tion °P1dure ~1akin;:,'' 1111! be 
offered Tue ·day evenin:i:~ 
fr 11 6 to 9 1.3 durin:;: the reg-
ular . uc-weck se,s1on, ,June 
21-JuJy 30 
The, one-unit credil course 
1c; one of 103 COlll' e.,. offered 
during I.ht three ession:; of 
the USO summer program. 
The first session runs from 
Juoe l to ,lune 19, and ~he 
third from Aug. 2 to ug. 20. 
Born in .\u,lria, and edu-
cated in al,bur;i.. Yienna and 
r.erlin Lang i~ 11011 a • S. 
citizen'. Uter ~-cars, un-kr 
contract 10 T1\ent1e1h-Century 
F'ox, Lang i~ director of ,-iho-
t.C>gr.a.phy Ior Copley Produc-
tion~. h 
Lang produced. sue. , p,1c· 
tur~s a~ "VI\ e Finger~.. 
S y Stan., and '·Call orth 
~ite iii,, fie dJrPcted the 
Lowell Thoma c1nerarna fe~; 
tur& "Search ror Parad,~P 
which V:2R :i! ed 'O lnd1a. 
Pak.i t.n a hnur, epal 
Honza and the 111ted SI~ 
ifj 
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l. COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
2 CHAPEL 
i 3. SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 
z 4 . CHANCERY < 5. COLLEGE FOR MEN ii: < 6 SCHOOL OF LAW "' 
CJ) "' 
7. LIBRARY 
:r: ..., t-' 8 VERONA HOUSE.OF STUDIES 
trl > 9. STADIUM, GYM, POOL :;d n trl "' tT1 
10. MEN'S RESIDENCE G 
The University of San Diego is one of 
twelve diocesan colleges and universities 
in the United States. Chartered in 1949 and 
empowered by the State of California to 
grant degrees, the University is fully accred-
ited by the Western Association of Schools 
and Colleges. Catholic in every sense of the 
word, students are welcome without respect 
to creed or color. A strong foundation in 
humanities is provided to stimulate individ-
ual moral and intellectual growth. The fac-
ulty is dedicated to infuse each student with 
a sound education and high regard for ethi-
cal living. There are excellent science facili-
ties and the libraries accommodate over half 
a million volumes. The 221-acre campus, 
with twelve beautiful buildings of Spanish 
Renaissance architecture, is near Linda Vista, 
overlooking San Diego Harbor, Mission Bay 
and the Pacific Ocean. The University is 
ideally close to business, cultural, residential 
and recreational areas of San Diego, the 
birthplace of California and now the third 
largest city. The proximity to Mexico affords 
the student opportunity to become acquaint-
ed with foreign culture. The University has 
complete facilities for study, sports and 
social functions. 
The College for Women 
Liberal arts college directed by the Religious 
of the Sacred Heart. Offers bachelor's de-
grees in art, biology, chemistry, education, Eng-
lish, French, history, mathematics, medical tech-
nology, music, philosophy, political science, 
psychology, sociology, Spanish, and theatre arts. 
Master's degrees in English, history, social sci-
c:ncc, Spanish and education. Elementary and 
secondary education programs. 
The College for Men 
Staffed by scholarly priests and laymen. Bache-
lor of Arts and Science and Master of Arts 
in Teaching. Pre-professional programs in medi-
cine, dentistry and law. Five-year secondary 
teacher education program. Intercollegiate and 
intramural athletics. Stadium, gymnasium and 
olympic-size swimming pool are among recrea-
tional facilities available to all students at the 
University. 
The School of Law 
coeducational. Requires bachelor's degree 
from approved college or university, satis-
factory score on Law School Admission Test; 
for advanced students, good standing in other 
accredited law school attended. Faculty of full-
time professors, practicing lawyers and judges. 
Full-time and evening programs leading to 
f uris Doctor Degree. Accredited by American 
Bar Association, California State Bar and the 
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'WE'RE TRYING TO COMBAT THE CYCLE OF FAILURE' 
Tutoring eam helps Indians play c 
tter than on 
me problem. 
Mrs. Bill Schollenberg r tutors 8-year-old Lor-
i, n Torte:-; t Rincon Indian Reservation. 
Raphael Duro, also 13, fir.;ures it out. Tutoring 
·c · ·ions are held in a church on reservation. 
By DARLA WELLE 
ln the mePtmg room of a countn• 
church. barely wanned by a small 
heater, Pete Pitard at on th concrete 
floor pronouncing vocabulary ·ords to 
two dark-eyed lnchan girls. 
A curly-haired boy pondered a prob-
lem m long divi on at a nearb) table 
while his tutor Jan Schollenbergcr 
helped two others an,wer questions Ill a 
school workbook. 
Aero s the room. Diana Craft was en-
circled by a half-dozen boy. and girls 
eagerly participating m a word game. 
Their reward for each correct answer 
was a small piece of candy. 
At every corner of the room there was 
activity - some of 1t vocal and highly 
competitive and some of it quietly in-
tense - all of it generated by the learn-
ing process. 
The children, ranging from ele-
mentary through hi h school age, are all 
youngster~, who for varying reasons, 
have not been highly motl\'ated by the 
con\'entional educallonal programs of 
the area schools they attend. Their com-
mon bond is their cultural herita~e. 
They arc all members of the Rincon 
Band or :llission Indians, residing on 
the Rincon Indian Resen at ion north of 
E condido. 
There were about two dozen of them 
crov.ded 11110 the resenatmn s mode.:;\ 
church for Y.bal has become a weekly 
occurrence o\·er the past )Car and a 
half - tutoring se ion· , th a group of 
\olunteers from the Unhersit) of San 
Oiei.;o 
The tutoring ·e ·ions are but one 
phase or the uni\ cr:it) 's multifaceted 
merican Indian Community Devel-
opment PrOJect. 
The tutoring part of the TIJQ5tly feder-
ally-funded project was begun in the 
fall or 1970. 
P1tard, 29, a graduate student at 
USD and his Y.1fe Mary Ellen, 24, a 
former teacher, have been with the 
project from the start. Pitard DO\V 
/leads the group of tutors and serves as 
pro jecl supervisor. 
Bnnging the project to the level 
v.here it is now has been a Jong hard 
pull, Pitard said. 
"We tarted last )ear with JU~t a 
handful of children," he ~aid. ". ·ow we 
have 24 to 30 every week. The most 
difficult part at first 1\as setting a tone. 
We d 1dn 't know /low lo act toward them 
and they didn ·1 know ho\\ to act toward 
us. It took us a good part or last year to 
get that worked out. We needed to let 
them know that we mean business, yet 
we don't want a structured classroom 
atmosphere. 
·'What we 're trying lo combat is the 
cycle of confusion, failure and fru tra-
tion that they have encountered in their 
conventional cla room experience. __ ..._,,.,_,,,.,,.,.,...,,.,,""l!fl~"It• d.oal . 
0 
uccessrul," Ile said. "And we try to 
nsure success. We give them work at a 
• ~vel which is attainable to them. We 
may give them work just a little below 
their achievement level or just a little 
.. bove, but always w.ithin reach. That 
vay they can ha,·e succes. , reinforce 
their image of themselves as being suc-
cessful. 
"They've become excited about 
learning,'' he said, "and in turn we're 
excited. • 
''The core of the project is its 
spontaneity and informality,'' Pitard 
said ... We, as tutors, are not there as 
eachers or as adults. but rather as 
friends who are there to help. And al-
though its all very informal. the kids 
realize we're not just pals. The) know 
that "e're all there to work and accom-
pl!Sh omethmg." 
E:ach session i broken into two ·eg-
ments. The first is devoted to workmg 
with the children on problems they 
may be having with their schoolwork, 
such as reading difficulties or mathe-
matical problems. The second half of 
the evening is given over to working in 
a less formal atmosphere, playing 
word games or working with puzzles or 
patterns to develop perceptual skills, 
Pitard said. 
IXSPIRATIO. ·- he's learning and that's exciting. It's al o in-
spiring to volunteers who tutor Indian ehilclren like Naomi ller-
nandet, .-E\'ening Tribune Staff Photo by Jerry Rife 
Julie Benedict. proJect admrms said '>Tary Elll'n P1tard as •he Joo!;l'd 
trator, keeps a hand in all phases of its around the chilly din ly ligt•ed room. 
oµera\i , rncluding going with the tu- "We should be able to divide thl' chil-
tors to some of their se. ions Y.here dren according lo grade level and ,rnrk 
she. her elf, take:; part in the tuto1ing Y.ith them separately. And I wi h we 
work. could come more often - at le t tw ce 
"The rogram ls two-pronged '' ·he a ,\rek .• !aybe th n we could do more 
a u in, ,, t 1e~h,,c-,- ,..,n he va, of moll, at! , ' 
1 rs with methods and procedures for She nodded toward a teen-age boy 
dealing with minority children. The In- nearby who was bent over a drawmg . 
clian children. of course, are accidental "That boy." she said, '•is a fre hman 
beneficiaries of the program in that in high school. He s bright. But he 
they learn while our students learn." doesn't want lo go on in schOol. 
Well over half of the tutors are grad- '·He's like a lot of the others. Few of 
uate students at USD. The balance are them have working parents. They have 
undergraduates, wives of tutors, or stu- little opportunity to see how a better 
dents who have become involved education could improve their lives. 
through part-time studies al the univer- That makes it hard to motivate them, 
sity. especially when we can only work \\itb 
Virginia Morgan, 25, is a teacher at them once a week." 
Hale Junior High School. She was But the work goes on and the project 
drawn into the program after taking grows with active support of the par-
two summer courses at USD. ents on the reservation and an ever-
.. This is much more rewarding than increasing staff of tutor.':i. 
classroom teaching." she said. "It is "So far most of the tutors have come 
ind1, idualized. You can start out wilh from the education dcpartnwut at ihe 
the students where they are instead of university ," Pitard said. 'jBut we're 
usmg standardized approaches. You expanding be, ond hat now. E\rn one 
can help them with skills they have of our d n rn planning to tart help-
missed out on. Their response has been ing t . 
exceptionall, warm. They're ,·ery ea- "At t 
ger and proud to show how well they a str1e I \ 
can do." a lit! -
Enthusiasm and optimism are en- thev c a c cred1 . 
trenched in the program. But along "I think wc.'il probably keep it that 
with the bright outlook comes a realiza- way so that e can continue lo get tu-
lion of limitations and how much more tors who are really interested in doing 
work lies ahead. this - the ones who will continue to try 
"We need better facilities. more fresh approaches to give these children 
room, more people and more money," more enthus1a:sm for learning." 
Family Today 'WE'RE 1RYING TO CO)~BAT 
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F•m,ly Today 'WE'RE TRYING TO COMBAT HE CYCLE OF FAILURE' 
•CLASS IFIED Tutoring team helps Indians play catch-up 
00 . J:1 ;nt TIO. ·-It' a puzzle, all right. 
Ralph Bojorquez, 13, watches as cl ssmate 
ro TJ ·-n• not th onventionnl da . 
room (J{'ri n , but tt m to be working. 
Tutors, like Bill Schollenbcrger, all volunteers 
frs Bi.I Scholl nb r uto ~year-old Lor-
ian Torte at Rinco Ind n Re.ervation. 
Raphael Duro, also 13, figul'E's it out. Tutoring 
sessions are held m a church on reservation. 
froJ1 the l:"nivC'rsity of San Diego, want to be 
fri~d , rather than tcachc . Children attend-
ingcia are from Rmcon Indian Reservation. 
By DARLA WEI.LES 
In tre meetmg room of a country 
churclJ, barelv warmed by a n,au 
heat<'r, Pde Pitard sat on the co 1c•c e 
floor pronouncing \OCabulary \\ords to 
tlrn dark-eyed Indian girls 
A curly-h, rred boy pondered a prob-
lem rn 'ong divison at a ncarb) tab!¢ 
"'IUle his tutor Jan Schollenberger 
helped two others answer quesl!ons m 
s< ool 1\orkbook. 
Aero s the room, D1ara Craft w 1!11· 
circled by a half-dozen boy and ls 
e gerly p rtic1pating in a word gaitie 
Their r<>ward for each correct a er 
11 a a mall pil.-ce of cancfy. 
At every comer of the room tfo 11 
act1vitr - some of it voca, and hi) 
c01rpetitl\e ard some of ,• qmetly ln· 
tt. all of it generated by the earn-
mg proce s. 
The c'iildren, rang ng from ele 
mentary through high school age are all 
ycur" ters, who 'or Var) ing reasons, 
ha\C n been h1gtl)' mot v ted by the 
c n, tiona ducatmn.i: program of 
th0 nr sch ls t a nd The r C0rl1" 
mon bond 1 th01r cultu1 I h ta ,,. 
Th 1 .re ull ml•mbers of ti Rm n 
Band of Mi wn Indian •es1d •.. ., on 
the Ru.con Indian Re ervc1t1on north of 
E condidc 
There \\ere about t o doz n of 'hem 
c m ded into the re erv .. uor mod t 
church for wtat has become a weekly 
occmTence 01·er the past year and .i 
half - tuton: g se sions with a group of 
1olunt ers from the Unnerr > ol Sa~ 
Diego 
The tutonng . ns a but one 
phase of the univer it> s multifaceted 
American Indian C.omrr:m1ty D Hl-
opment P1-oiect. 
The t orrng part of the mo.5tly feder-
ally funded project as begun !I the 
fall of 1970 
P1tard, 29, a graduate student at 
l '>D and his \\1fc Mary Ellen. 24. a 
formt teacht'r, have been with th 
project from the start. Pitard now 
heads the group of tutor<, and s rves as 
proJect supen1 or 
Bnnging the proiect to the level 
'\\ here it 1s now has been a long hard 
pull Pitard said. 
"We started last year with Just a 
ha ul of c: ldren." he said. ". ow we 
have 2-l to 30 every week. The most 
dJf1cult part at first 11as settmg a tone. 
We didn t kno11 how to act toward them 
and they didn't know how to Lnt • we.rd 
u It took us a good part or last ear to 
get that v;orked out. \\ e needed tu ',t 
them k .:,w that \\e mean busm ) •t 
ue don't want a st111ctured cl' roon 
atmosphere 
• What v.e're tryi: to comba IS the 
(') cle of confu on, failure c. d 4'ustra• 
tio that they ha\e enc0untrred m therr 
c t' al cla!c room exp ne cc. 
• 1 ett fhe' 
succc ful,'" ne aid. • And we try to 
i re succc s. We give them wcrk at a 
level v.hich is attainable to them We 
may g \ e them work Just a L'tl btlow 
their achievement level or JUst a ·t•le 
abov , but always v. 1thin reacli. That 
way they c .. n have succe , r nforce 
thell' unage of themsehes as bemg suc-
crssf ..:J. 
"They've become excited about 
learning,'' he said, "and in turn we're 
exc. ed. 
"The core of the proiert is its 
spontaneity and informality," Pitard 
s~d. "We, as tutors, are not there as 
teachers or as adults, but rather as 
friends who are there to 1:telp. And al-
though it's all very mforrnal, the kids 
realize we're not just pals. They know 
that we 're all t lie re to v. ork and accom-
pli~h something." 
Bach session is broken mto t1rn ~e~-
ments The first .s de\ oted to \\0rkmg 
v. h the children on problems they 
may be having with their srhool11ork, 
such as reading difficulbes or mathe-
matical problems. The second half of 
the evening is given over to working in 
a less formal atmosphere, playing 
word games or working with puzzles or 
patterns to develop perceptual skills, 
Pita rd said. 
Spinach-hating 
kids had the right 
idea all the time 
RO IE (UPI\ - Children who hate 
spinach like poison may h~ ve gotten to 
lilt pomt faster than se1ence did. 
A d etary COll' llh'tee of the U ~-
Food and Agriculture Organization 
says m a report • ..:st released that the 
breakdown of certain chemicals in 
spinach can cause methaemoglobi-
naenua -a form of blood poisoning -
m infants. 
Several delegations to the conference 
held m Bonn said spinach should be 
banned for babies less than three 
months because nitrates in fre h and 
quick frozen spinach could break down 
to &:.trites - which could ci.use the 
blood pr 1soning 
The U.S. delegation noted that the-
problem does not apply to canned spin-
ach, which has been widely used for 
generations. 
Toe commission turned down a con-
sumers union request that warnings be 
printed on the labels of spinach con-
tainers saying the vegetable was un ;uit-
able for the very young Infant. 
Instead 1t recomrnended that spmach 
be eaten immediately after it is 
cooked, or after the container is 
opened, and unused portions be dis-
carded. 
.INSPIRATIO. -St. 's leamu g and that' xdtim;. It's al o in-
spiring to volunteers who tuto. Indian children like aomi Hei-
nandez, 8.-Evening Tribune Staff Photo by Jcri-y Rife 
J Iw B nedict, proJect admm1s-
trator, ke ;is a nand r: all pha es of its 
oper tic s, including going witli the tu-
tors to some of their sess10ns v. h e 
•he, herself, takes part in the tutonng 
,rnrk 
"T p ogram 1 tv; proni;ed ,' e 
<-.aid "It inc ude~ acquaintm th tu 
tors with methods and procedures for 
deaJ:n 0 1tn mmorit; children. The In-
dian childre11, of course, are accidental 
bt ncf1cm•ies of tl'e pro{;ram in that 
they l?arn while our students learn.'' 
Well over half of the tutors are gr d-
ua _ st •s at LSD Tl'e balance are 
undergraduates, wives of tutor or stu-
dents who have become invol\oed 
through parl-tilllC st•1dies at the univer-
sity. 
Vll"guua Morgan 25, is a teacher at 
Hale Jumor High School. She was 
drawn into the program after talcmg 
two summer courses at USO. 
"This is much more rewarding than 
classroom teaching,'' she said. "It is 
indi\1dua ized. Yoli can start out with 
the stude ts where they are instead of 
Js:ng standardized approaches. You 
can help them with skills they have 
m1SSed ou, or Their response has been 
except10na[) \\arm. They're \CI) ea-
ger and proud to show how well they 
can do." 
Enthusiasm and optimism are en-
trenched m the program. But along 
vi''h the bright outlook comes a re liza-
tion of limitation and how much more 
work lies ahead. 
•·we need better facilities, more 
room, more peop1e and more mone) ," 
aid Ma'"y El'en P •:ird J looked 
around th th1l , dimly 1ght d room. 
'We should be ab! to rl1vu E tlm chil-
dren acco1 Cl II to g :I £NCI d I;\ 01 k 
wit tJiem separ •el;- And I v. i h \ t; 
could corr more o l n c:t 1e t tn 
week I th n we t uld do mor 
rn lhe wa o 110• 1vat10 " 
She nodded to ard a teen• 'e lioy 
nearby v.ho ,1 !Jent ove a <L:aw ng 
"That boy," s 1e aid, "1 a fre hman 
in I! h school He's brigt• But ne 
aoe n't want to go on school 
"He's like a 11.>t of the others. hw of 
tt1_:n Jlave wor ung r,a , • 'llltJ ha1 e 
little opportt:. ..ity to see ho v a b tt r 
education could il"lprove the h, cs. 
That II'"kcs It hard to mo~1vate them 
especially when we can only work v.Jth 
them once a v. eek " 
But the work goes on and the proj ct 
grows with actile support of the par-
ents on the reservation an an C\ cr-
iucreasing staff of tutors. 
'So far most of the tutors have come 
from the education department at the 
umvers1ty" Pitard said. But we're 
expanding beyona that now Eve•'! on 
of our deans ,s planm g to slari help-
mg out. 
"At ti' \ pomt the tJtors are all m on 
a •rictly volunteer basis. Th y 1e paid 
a I tie - about 7.20 a week - but 
the) get a class credit. 
"I think we'll probably keep it that 
v., «y so that we can continue to get tu-
tors who are really interested in doing 
this -1he ones who will continue to try 
fresh approaches to give these children 
more enthusiasm fir learning." 
STUDY REVEALS ST AT/ST/CS 
State not abortion mill 
despite liberalized law 
LOS A.: GJ:::LES rUPI - It is ea ier 
to obta.n an abortion in Cal'-'ornia than 
almo t any place in the United States, 
bt( ilJr,rtion laws liberalized fou ye rs 
ago have not turned the state into an 
abort"m mill, statistics ha,·e revealed 
Some 135,000 women obtained a legal 
abortion in the state last year, com-
pared with an estimated 120 000 v;ho 
underwent illegal operations before the 
Jaw was changed in 1967. 
And although California has no reSJ-
dency requirement for an abortion, sta-
tistics compiled by the National Famil) 
Planning Cow1c1l indicated a. few as 
8% of the abo11ions were performed on 
out-of-state women. 
The year-long study of some 14,000 
women, believed to be the largest e\'er 
made of II omen seeking an abortion, 
showed that despite the ease of obtain-
ing one, le s than 50% of women fared 
with a i)roblem pregnancy eventually 
chose to terminate 1t. 
Newton E. Dieter, executive dircctOr 
ri the non-profit organization endorsed 
by the county health department said 
of 9,391 womeri II ho first considrred tht 
operation, only 44%' actually went 
through with it 
'·Our figures show that the emotion-
al, almost hysterical claims of mass 
murder and the destruction of the fam-
1ly unit through a'lort1on are ground-
less," Diell Sc.id. 
Under Califorr- a law, a woman may 
u1 dergo a t'icrapeutic abortion, per-
formed by a medical doctor in a hosp1t.:d 
or clime, if she bas been the v1ct1m of 
rape or inerst or if 1110 physicians con-
cur 'he birth would be mjurious to the 
physical or mental health of the moth-
er 
No psychiatric exam is required by 
lalV to prove mental stress, and abor-
tion counselors ay the consent of a 
doc•or has become a rubber stamp 
procedure. 
A spoke ]nan for the di t 11ct attor-
ney's office ag--eed that California had 
become one of the easiest stateo 111 •he 
union, along with ;'l;ew York and \\asll-
ington, to obtain an abortion. 
The council's year-long study went 
into the age, m· rital status, education-
al ba<:kground, economic status, and 
use of alcohol and drug, of the mothers. 
The averave woman studied was an 
unmariied lugh school graduate from 
the middle income bracket 
use ol dn,-rs or alcohol was rnimmal, 
with only 17 admitting use of hard nar-
c.at ics and 195 use of m,,rijuana 
Reasons cited for seeking lo end the 
pregnancy included youth, sing! 1a-
tus, and inab:lity lo support the chJld. 
Some married women said they could 
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readies meet H z LTDW 
•u I of llw l>o~IP \\Ill h lh • uotecl 
• nd IWe1•11 
I:l'l irt•d Hear \ !1111. and I rs. \l nltl-r II . Pril'e "ill 
J.: 1\ I' a etl<'kl iii part) nl their Imme on l'eb. 10 in 
I onor or r •tirt'd HPar ,\d111. and :\Jr-,. II . 11. Hender• 
so11 or \ 'iq,:111 a lie. c•h, \ "a. 
fh lknd ons wtll p rnl a month in the Coro-
1do partn •nt of Mr J. D. Zi.l,n,t..chlPn, who i,, 
·lmg. 
I'h Pr1 , w1'l rill 1, in <1gam on Fl'IJ 17 
.\lt•111hers of th!' Wo111nn•~ ,\ uxilian to thr :San 
l>ie~o Co•rn1J :lll'di<-a l Sode!) an· nr;ani,:ing 11ar1) 
:,:roups for lht• uttxilinr) 's "Fa. h ion Curren<•,\" 
l und11•011 Feb. 8 111 To\\n nnd Country Con, l'ntion 
e nte r . 
By Franklin Folger 
i I 
mmH;;..To.nt: - Hr 
and 1\11 •• 1 r • .Ta k Uy-
a 
REPPERT EE 
'I \HCII BRIDE-~:". 
and :,,rrs. Robrrt L. 
Kull of Palm Dest>1 
anncunce the rngagr-
ment of their daughter, 
Su an .i\dclle, to Rob-
ert Earl ;\lcAndrews, 
:-;on of l\lr. and .:VIrs. 
E,u·l .McAndl'C'W.' of 
lilweuk1e, Ore. ::\Ii • 
I i..11 .s a an Dirgo 
State <'ulleg graduut< 
l r fi n, ttend d 
:an Diego Citv Col-
Jr e. A l\Tarch 25 \\ d-
d "lg 1s plann d . 
1,;, ·GAG.ED - Mr and 
Ir~. Walter A. Pietru-
,zka of Chula Vi~ta an-
noun<'r the rngage-
rnent of their daugh• 
•rr. Valrric. to Dr. 
Richard M. Greene, 
on of Dr . and 11rs. 
~ohn E. Greene of 
Binghamton,. T.Y . Miss 
Pietruszka is gradu-




'Fun and Games' The San Diego Reciprocity 
Bureau. PE• Sisterhood, will 
meet for a luncheon program, 
under direction of Chapter IZ. 
at 11 a.m. Wednesday at 
First Presbyterian Church, 
220 Date SI. 
committee named 
Husbands will play aP im-
portant role in the Clairdllont 
Woman's Club "Fun and 
Games Xight" Feb. 2 at 
llornblend Hall . p~ceds 
from the 8.30 p.m. affair, at 
which husbands will 1:,trve as 
committee rhairmell, will 
benefit the Poison Inf,rmation 
Center at University Hospital 
wluch 1s scheduled to bcgm 
operation at the eJd of this 
n•on h. Mr . Ger11ld Reid, 
ways and means chairman, 
has named the following com-
mlltee chairmen: 11:rs. Donald 
W, rd ,md :\lrs. ~~chael J ud-
ilz, general cochai rmcn, with 
. Imes. 1.oureno Rodrigue·. 
George Hampton, Allan Her-
ridge and :\iessrs. Donald 
Ward, Michael Juditz. Frank 
Cronin and Johr Rutkanskas, 
heading arrangemens com• 
mitte~ . Mrs. Arnold Mcloctie 
s in charge of tickets. T'1e 
deadline or re ervations is 
' 7 
Clairemont Woman 
Inn, bt Ave. and Cedar St 
Guest speaker will be l\liss 
Yoshi Ito who will talk about 
her life in Japan and in the 
t:nited States. A lyric sopra-
no, ~liss Ito will also sing. 
Re,ervatons for the dinner 
are being taken by Mi s '.\1ar 
guente Ea tin and :'>lr5. Nora 
Fi h. 
Doctors Hospital Au~iliary 
ts open ng membership to 
,,omen intere~ed in helping 
provwe patient en ites at 
the hospital. Tralnin~ will be 
g•\en for work in the area5 of 
menu, baby picture , girt 
shop, reception . ger1atl'll'5, 
ward assistance and book• 
mobile !Vlrs. Carl • 'eil on 1s 
membership chairman. and 
Mrs. Carl Lange, di rector of 
vo!Jnteer sen·1ces 
Decorations and program 
both will have a Valenti1w 
love theme. :\Irs. James S. 
\\est and Mrs. John L. Spaf 
ford will read poetry and 
1rs !<'red Robie will present 
a chalk demonstration. 
l ·naffiliated and visit ing 
PEO members are invited to 
attend. Re ervat ion mu~t b1• 
made by noon Saturday with 
;\Ir H 11 Kerndt or Mr 
J I) W1 sun. 
Museum study due 
The Doctors' Wives Club of 
Scripps fomorial Hospital 
Au xilrar) 11 ill meet '.\farch 3 
al the La Jolla Museum of 
Contemporary Ari. Mrs 
J ames C. Jorda!' docent 
chainran will give a group 
uur or current exhib!ls. 
nwanted Hair 
San Diego, 286-1601 
A.1varado M~ Ce ter Ble':J , !I A 1racl Roael 
Writer goes west to watch 
w !I celcbra e 1 18th anm• 
ver<sar, i;t a 7:30 p.m. meet-
lllJ Wednesday at the Soulh 
Clairemont Commuml\' Cen-
ter :\Ir. and ;\!rs Richard 
\1amland wi I give a slide 
program on activities of the 
Flying Samaritans in Baja 
Southland Club of Business 
and Professional \\'omen of 
television saqa bite the dust San Diego will hold its annual WEIGHT@~ ·. w~~CHERS. World Affairs meetjng t 6 30p.m tomorro\\ at the llolida) 
H} H IJ'll Rt:P l'1',R1' 
SPe<:101 to EVENING TRIBUNE 
uome realistic tel •vision 
plots I just ean t seem to sell 
A11ywherc. 
.MJr1el Pfennigcr an at-
tractive outdoors} gu-1, 1 
graduated from a fa. hlonable 
f1nl hing school in the East 
and returns to Wyoming 
11 here, since the d ath of her 
father, the big Pfenmger 
r,rnch has been operated by 
Tue on Pringle, the shift}• 
eyed foreman 
Muriel delves mto the 
ranch's busmp.s: records and 
lhl're 111 the books, .. s plain as 
a brand on a steer, are a 
nJ.mber of glaring!) un ·th1cal 
irrrgularitle including 
wholesale ru 11mg and some 
shady 1and deals Angnl), 
she cnnr ronts the forman w lh 
he1· findings imd he adm 
all 
Mtlffi' ire th him-<') e11 
foremn11. ':'h n she hll'cs 'l 
hrft)-e) ed attorney and 
h1fty-eved bookkeeper. 
' I'm not adverse tu turmtg 
a fast dollar," she tells her 
new emplo}ees. "but ther 
a right way and a stupid W l\,} 
u! covering l ourself in the 
records. I didn't maJor m 
business aclmin· ;tration ana 
corporation law" he ex• 
plams w 1th an attracuve out-
doorsy wink, ' for nothing " 
George Toothmai, a hand-
some young agent, is offered 
a dangerou · espionage as-
s gnment which will take him 
behind lhe Iron Curtain. He 
accepts only becau e it calls 
for him to rendezvous 1n a 
certain interna.onal city wllh 
Z-1. an operative he kno11s 
only by reputation but ad-
mires greall} 
On a night tram, he bum-
bles into a compartment oc-
cupied by a beautiful but 
mysterious young lady, and 
they strike up a pleasant con-
versation. By coincidence. he 
sees her again. sitting at a 
table near his own at a :side-
walk cafe m Pais. lmagme 
h1:; s· rpnse when he runs 
mto her once again m a hotel 
lobb> in Budapest There is 
no time for th two to renew 
their acau~mtanceship now, 
1 C'wewr ro~ he receives 
word that his cl11el has set up 
a cantac1 "1th Z-1 
o a 
DAR sets talk 
on Washington 
'.l;!'ss Elsie Trac} wi' speak 
on "Georg Washington in 
:11s Life We Lillie Know" for 
L.1 .Jolla chapter. Daughter, 
o t'w lmrican R_volution. at 
I 30 p.m. Tuesday in La Jolla 
Woman's Clubhcu,c• 
\!rs . Qu:mb) Ountle,·, 
c hall ma I ot tea 1 ~te,sr 
",II be assisted b} :\Imes 
C wries H Clark Bryan 
!lines, Ebenezer "cpperman, 
Ira A Rader Ham E Wal-
ton nd Wil on V.ca1er. 
Conference planned 
by district members 
1 he Yuung Ladies In-
• l e District 17. will hold 
1e 25th annt.af d "tr1ct con-
erence SundlY b ginmng 
, 1 rna s at 9 a m at the 
1mmac lata ,tlcalu Park 
There " II b-' a breakfast at 
JO a.ir l\lrs. /\ob<>rt K Smit! 
o Oceans1do \I ill preside at 
t co111ent1,m. 
ir a l"illage, George an<I his 
cl11ef approach Z-1. and t1\o 
surpme aw1:!'t First, Z-1 
turns out lo be a \\oma 1 A 
young woman. Secondlj, as 
George looks at her turned 
back, there seems to be 
something very lamtliar In 
her appearance. Then they 
meet face to face. and the fa-
miliarity is explained. She 
looks enough like William 
Bendix to be his brother. 
' I don't know where rven 
bod:1 got •he idea that remaie 
spies wer~ beautiful,'' says 
the chtef of intelligence •·The 
homely one . like Zelma 
hl•re, are not only a lot smar-
ter than the sharp lookers, 
bl.' also att act a lot Jes at• 
tenllon. 
'Well, lets get lo work" 
B lh and hi. chums and J 1s 
. mart colhe Sa s e ride on a 
fire patrol 111!1 \Ir Doakes. 
th district fin• warden, a11d 
Ir. Doakes c; plains how dry 
trc fore,ts are und how easilv 
a forest fire c11uld get tarted 
Later that day Billy and his 
chums and the dog tramp 
1n•o the hills to go fishmg 
a:id discover a small fire. Bil-
l) writes a note setting down 
the loca•i<>n of the hre, ties 
the not~ to Sas,1e s collar 
and .end· her to tor,n on the 
run to find ;\Ir. Doakes. 'rhe 
bo; s star behmd and try to 
control the fire. 
Sassie. with a smoking tw 1g 
in her mouth, runs mto town. 
past the City Fire Depart-
ment and the County Sheriff's 
Office and the City Pollce De-
partment and Stat PolicP 
Headquarters. Officer, at 
ead1 place get the signifi-
cance of the burrung twig and 
try to catch Sassie to read the 
note tied to he" co!lar. She 
eludes them. and trots into 
the office of the District Fire 
Warden There is nobody 
there but a deputy Sass), re-
fusing to do bu:ine~ · 11 ilh 
anybody except Mr Doakes, 
trots back to Billie for further 
instruct ion.:. 
The lorest burns up. So 
does :\Ir. Doakes "hen he 11-
nal y gets w,nd or the fire and 
shows up on the scene 1111 
his firefighters. too la•e to do 
any good. 
as:sie. bemg an intelhgen 
col!Ie. conceal:; her ~elf m a 
dump of corched bushe at 
the edge of the burn while she 
sun eys the damage and lis-
tens lo the comments of the 
warden and his firefighters 
Instinct tells her she'd better 
trot off mlo the sunset II hich 
she doe: . .\nd. being a mar• 
colhe, she keeps right 6n go-
ing. 
;1!unroe Fleagle. a ,;oph-
Ol!'ore at Everton High. 1 · a 
,tar halfback on the football 
te"m but not much ol a 
scholar Mr. Smurr, the math 
teacher. tells him he will 
have to impro\'e his marks or 
fall below the scholastic aver• 
al!e required to play ball. In 
fact, he wi"I have to score 92 
r better on an exam the da) 
before the game with Tech, 
Eve11or's arch rival. if he ex-
pect to pla} . 
Monroe bones up like mad 
and 1 · domg prettJ well 
Them a cute corned) ·pot 
vl'en nT()('' at er w 
t":nks he know cven1hmg 
because he i, a certified pub-
lic accountant. insists on 
i'elping him cram. 
Monroe takes the exam, 
and knocks of' a 97. 
'·;'>;aturally he passed it " 
Ji s father savs. "I wouldn't 
be much of an accountant i I 
couldn't coaeh m own son in 
sophomore ma•h, now 11ould 
It\'' 
But the main thing 1s that 
~lonroe gets to pla~ for good 
old Everton in its game with 
haled Tech. and all the stu-
dents are overjoyed. 
For a little while. anyway. 
Tech 26, Everton 0 
Sale will bene fit 
mental health center 
Mrs John :llcKee of La 
;1!e,:a has been named chair-
man of the San Diego . lental 
Health Assn. ':llinds in :\1o-
l1on" Auxiliary's garage sale 
to be held from IO a.m to 3 
p.m tomorrow and Saturday 
at the Friendship Center, 3956 
3rd Ave 
Proceeds w II be used to 
contmue refurbishing of the 
Ce ter, a social rehabilitation 
center, sponsc~ed by tt,e 
lental Health A ·sn The pub 
C IS inv1 ell. 
Play it safe with kids 
Turn handle of pots 1n 
when cooking, especiall) 11 
there are small children 
on the homefront. It"s a way tu 
avoid a raldmg acc1de11t 
Eat 24 Hours a Day 
LOSE WEIGHT 
CLASSES NEAR YOUR HOME 
For ,nlo. and Free Brochure Tel: 286-0120 
,. C I, I, iC 1910 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H & SEW crt FABRICS 







{your cho1ce of ~quol 
or lesser value} FREE 
ALL KNITS - POLYESTER, COTTON , NYLON , ACRYLIC 
S ingle & Double Knit, Pant Leng ths, 
Skirt Length s, use your own idea s 
FRI., JAN . 28, to THURS., FEB. 8 
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO . .. 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H & SEW~ FABRICS 
LA MESA 





444 FASHION VALLEY EAST 
297-3524 
R -INVENTORY CLEARANCE! 
(Mission Va lley a nd Downtown Stores On ly) 
DRESSES DRESSES 
(Reg. to s45) (Reg. to 565} 
$1sss 
mission valley center J downtown broadway at fourth I carlsbad plaza camlno real 
• 
0 $d I'\ {¼_ 
Friday, February 11, 1972 Tuesday, February 29, 1972 REAGAN CITES DANGERS Schoo Barred 
U ibr ry School Financing To Women Hosts Dominguez Hills Tonight )rates 
J~ <)l111cf i11g· Of 
I~ 1111c11 ic'c1I Unit 
n D• go h, a right T.; D remains home lo- r:ient "gai11st t~c l111vcrsity of .-inc·e 
, h o, m1nguez 'TIOrro11 n ..;• t tu entertain Ilawa1 in Honolulu where streak 
l nt: l C' Ci ,1p111a, College coach Red Hocha' · Rainbuw.s record 
the I Jad T e Toreros 9 IL J should have compiled an 18-2 record of the 
ollegrnte rate ti nod tor !Pt aflc, ,cor ard are ranked 18th m the na lfa11aii the 
ad mto . t10n to Lo, ola of 1 " mg a 20-pomt w n 79 591 on the . " = 
ame trip !lom n ucz floor last month 'I he Westerners I 10-7 . are Thus the Tnt 
II ir I l,111<1 o nee• l Sil J. won three of it. last still handicapped by the miury 11 J faee a11 11pl11II task Ill bat-
Expansion 
Challenged 
lla1111 our tarts mcludini; a 1 8~-74 ln ccnt1_•r Lloyd Burrni1, \Hth tling We~tmont on n. homt• 
,1 and th mcess 111er Whitt,t•r ID, s last bIS replacement, Ken Rrush, f oor l'CSD has 110n t110 of ils 
,fort Jiso slowed bl' a hip pointPr last tlu·te but fl'll to Bak 
l ·11 has a rugged assii;n- Westmont has faltered a l11tle ersfield, 87-75 1.111t~ la ·t start. 
FULLERTO.' - l:niversit)llE.'rton's biggest margin of the 
of San Diego couldn't force I- 1 . 
lerton State into an o i mkr, mith collected 24 
here last ight and lhll int a 'CSD's 1-2 combination 
dropped a 99-88 decision. Ui he I turn d t Stan \Vashing-
llornets. f dd ng 17. Pete Cosenza 
After twice winning e tta had I and 'F'red Atkinson 10. 
ses ion dcci ·ion over the same For Fullerton, Mark . Ramsey 
Fulle.rton club this season, e and A Jones led five m double 
Torero were beaten at the free figures 111th 22 each with for-
throw line last night. mer San Di go . cager Orie 
USD wa~ whistled down 28 .\!cLemore next with 16. 
times compared to only 19 for Fullerton o,, uso 1111 
the home club. s a result, Ful- McLemo,e i / T wo,hineton~ f T 
lerton got down 3.1 of 44 cha1ity ~hlldress , 2j l& nomosonJ t 1i 
to es v.hile USO made 18 011 Rob,,,~~ i 1j J n 1T 
24 t':11~' f t:~ 2i ~:Jig .. " 1i li J 
The Toreros earned two more ~~r• ¼ t ! ~i~".-~ { 1g 
baskets but could ~ot prevent ~-~~i':2 • ,g ,t" .. J ~,-:."1~ .~ ,;:I, J 
lbe1r 13th loss agams 12 VIC'•, Ho1111me ....,. - Fullerton ,s, us0 
torlcs. Fullerton is now 8-17 ,39Foutedout -TMmoson. 
U D ends its ason tomorrow 10101 •ou1, - Fullerton"· \lliln. 
In a home ga: 111th Cal Poly 
of San 'U po. 
Th.e.·Hillflltb::ll:!!i.. 
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Around the dioc 
Bishop Leo T. Maher 
Thursday, March 2, 5:30 
p.m., San Bernardino, Holy 
Rosary. Confirmation, 
Benediction. 
Friday, March 3, 5:30 
p.m., Desert Hot Springs, St. 
Elizabeth, Confirmation, 
Mass. 
Saturday, March 4, 10 
a.m., Palm Desert, Sacred 
Heart, Co!!firmation, Mass. 
Saturday, March 4, 5:15 
p.m., Palm Springs, St. 
Theresa, Confirmation, 
Mass. 
on ay, March 6, 12:07 
p.m., St. Joseph's Cathedral, 
Bishop Charles Buddy 
Memorial Mass 
Tuesday, March 7, 4:30 
p.m., St. Thomas More 
Chapel, Newman Center, 
San Diego State, Mass. 
*** 
Famed psychotherapist 
Court Mother of Divine Grace, Catholic Daughters of 
America, holds benefit luncheon-<:ard party noon, Thursday, 
March 9, Sacred Heart parish hall, Ocean Beach. Reser-
vations: 223-7371. 
Knights of Columbus sponsor talk by Hamish Fraser, 
editor, Approaches, in Scotland, 8 p.m. Friday, March 3, 3827 
43rd St., San Diego. · 
• Ill p hlic lecture her 
to meet contemporary forms of 
neuroses and emotional 
disturbances. Frankl states m 
his book. "Man's Search !or 
Meanmg" that "every age has 
its own collective neurosis, and 
every age- needs its own 
psychotherapy to cope with it.·• 
lie feels that contemporary 
man i. mostly disturbed by his 
lack of faith m the meaning of 
life. 
neurology and psychiatry at the 
University of Vienna Medical 
School, rolessor of 
logotherapy t United ta~ s 
International Umversitv. :fnd 
VIStting clinical professor of 
ps_ychiatrl' at Stanfc.rd 
University. The author of 17 
books, his works have been 
translated into 14 languages. 
The American edition of 
".\Ian's Search for Meamng" 
has sold more than a million 




/ Frankl to speak 
on psychotherapy 
Dr. Viktor Frankl, noted 
author and psychotherapist, 
will speak on "Psycho-
therapy and Philosophy" 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 16, 
at USD Camino hall theater. 
Profe~sor of neurology and 
psychiatry at~ University 
of Vienna Medical School , 
Dr. Frankl is visiting 
professor at_ U.~. In -
ternational Uruvers1ty am. 
Stanford University. 
He 1s innovator of the 
therapeutic technique, 
Logotherapy , to meet con-
temporary forms of neuroses 
and emotional disturbances. 
His book, Man's Search for 
Meaning, sold more than a 
m1llion copies 
Church of Good Shepherd parish council holds first 
meeting 7 p.m. Monday. March 6, provisional storefront 
church, Los Penasquitos shopping center. 
Boosters' Club of :\-larian high school, Imperial Beach, 
holds benefit auction and white elephant sale 11 a.m.-5 p. 
Sunday, March 5, at school grounds 
Our Mother of Confidence church, University City, hosts 
ecumenical Lenten service, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 14, 
s on r · t Ecumenical Action Committee. 
University of San Diego Auxiliary luncheon 11:30 Tuesday, 
March 14, Atlantis restaurant, Mission Bay. 
.Kn.icr.h•~ --~ "'---'-•·-L.-- --••--; 1.,. __ ...,1, ..... ; ... n .,.,.._,_ __ ~_,,.,__ 
WHA 'S GOING 
- --Homance and R"ahty_/;,t. • 
II rillt:n antl narrated by 111 t 
historian 1'.enneth Cl.irk. .1s 
shown on ET\ networks 
Cam ino llall Theatre-. 
Unive1s1tv uf San IJ1ego. Alcal" 
Park. 11 a.111 and 7 p.111. f'r"c 
tu the 1mbli,·. 291-6481! 
extensi on 354-34ti for 
mfonnation 
WEDNESDAY 
Lecture : -- Ps;•chotherap, 
and l'hilo,ophv' bv \'ikt11r 
Franhl, M .IJ .. Ph. D .. ,·minent 
psvchutherap1st. prufcssor. 
duthOJ and lecturer. Camino 
Tfieatre. L'niver\lly of San 
LJ1ego. 8 p. m. Free 10 t11e 
publi, 291-ti480. l'Xlens1on 354-
:!46 for lurthcr information. 
TIIUR DAY 
Lecture: Populati.,n and 
r,nvironmPnl bv l'aul 
Ehrlit-k. De Sales llall 
.\udit11rium Lniversitv of San 
IJ1ego . Alcdla PJrk at 8 p.111. 
291-6480. ,•xtens1on 3;;4 fur 
mfon na lion. 
Mary, Star of the Sea Altar and Rosary Society, La Jolla, 
meets 1 :45 p.m. Wednesday, March 8, parish hall. Dr. Delwi 
Schneider of USD s aks 
Tb V MOND.U- . 
Films : "Peter and t e " Old-Town Walking Tour: 
and "Casey at the Bat." siim1W1td -lo¥..San Di~ State 
presented by the UCSD Ski College. Meets daily at 11 a.m:-
Club. In the Undergraduate at the visitors' center, 4016 
Sciences Building, Room 2722, Wallace St. For information 
Revelle Campus, at 2 p.m. call 297~4831. 
Adults. 75 ceots ; children 50 Concert: Osipov Balalaika 
cents. ' Orchestra of Moscow with 
Drama · Aristophanes' Stars of the Bolshoi . At the 
"Lysistrata" and Civic Theater. 8:30 p.m. For 
Shakespeare's " The Comedy of information call 236-6510. 
Errors," directed by Eric TUESDA y 
Christmas. In the UCSD Lecture: "Water and Air -
Theater, Building 203 , Fi_ni_te Commodities," by 
Matthews Campus at 8 p.m. W11l1am A. Nierenberg. De 
General adm1ss1on $2. students Sales Hall Auditorium 
I $1. For tickets and information University of San Diego, Alea!; call 453-2000, Extension 2491 or Park at 8 p.m. For information 1391. call 291-6480, Extension 354. 
Billiard Tournament: former 
world champions Luther 
Lassiter and Joe Balsis meet at 
the Billiard Tavern , 1106 
Broadway, through Thursday. 
Two sessions nightly at 7:30 
and 10 p.m. Admission . For 
more information call 233-1212. 
Art Exhibit: one-man shows 
by Guillerme Acevede and 
Zella Dickenson, both in mixed 
media. At the San Diego Art 
Institute, House of Charm 
Balboa Park. Weekdays 10a.m'. 
to 5 p.m., Sundays 12:30 a .m. to 
5 P-m...-~d Mondays . 
Exhi~ugh March 31. 
For fllillilw, mlormation call 
234-5946. 
WEDNESDAY 
Film: ''The Sea - A River of 
Sand, " and lecture by Monte 
Kirven, M.A. At the· Natural 
History Museum, Balboa Park, 
7-9: 30 p.m . 232-9146 for 
information. 
Dance: an evening of modern 
dance by USIU's School of 
Performing Arts, Cedar St., 
at 8:30 p.m. Throll'afl Saturday. 
For further in~riiation call 
239-0391, Extension 41. 
Art Exhibit: Drawings by 
USD students. In the Knights of 
Golum9ttS-Callery OJJ_th,e lJSD 
campus. Runs through March 
13. 
Art Exhibit : the paintings of 
Lilli Hill. In the Founders' 
. Gallery, USD, Alcala Park_ 
_Runs throJJ_gb_Mar.cil..31. 
Art Exhibit: landscapes in oil 
by Eleanora Barnes. At the 
Ocean Beach Branch Library, 
4801 Santa Monica Blvd. 
Throughout the month. 
THURSDAY 
FILM: "Civilisation - The 
Here as Artist," Camino Hall 
Theater, University of San 
Diego. ll a.m. and 7 p.m. Free 
to the public. For more 
information call 291-6480 






USD Leg9I . Clinic 
Tcarnstcrs Locai~1ibe'i'" 36 
ye terday presented a $250 
ch 'CK t 1 he L mvers1ty of San 
Diego to help support its legal 
cl1mt 
The che('k went tn the USD 
Lav. School to support activities 
at three clinics - in Linda Vis-
ta, at thl' Community Crisis 
Cl•nter and in i'ial!onal City. 
T e clime give legal aide to 
res1d n f di advantaged 
,ireas with vo UIJteer help from 
the law chool 
l A/Y\I 
f oreros ose 
fin I, 6· 
led by Billy 
Jack! on and B Jenning . who 
eacl' hit 23 po nt , battled bark 
from a 49 42 halft me deficit tn 
lie th game at 82 all v.ith 40 
s cond rrma1nmg i~ the game. 
They qu ckly added four 
po,nts on a la}UJJ and two free 
tht'O\\S bv Bob Parker before 
the T rcros c•n,ld coun•er at 







Author To Lecture Heretr. 2- .1,;,~ 
Li O Landy, au hor and d - Univ ty or T as,. Is the 
r or will leetur at 7 30 author of 10 novels, 12 come-
p.m. nday Ill th ll dies and nJmerous d articles 
of San Di go I r new ·papers an maga-
Landy clirector or Teatro zme In both , 'orth and South 
Espanol Uruver 1t,mo at the America. 
World religions 
center is planned 
Plan r n Ecurnemcal 
Center for W Id R II 10ns on 
the Umver 1tv or San Diego 
campu wa th occ:-a on for a 
reception held r ntly m the 





i-,41,.-,d, ti• r~ .. Fr:~gaI 
'";I. . I? I?/ 
service set 
by students 
SAN DIEGO - A free legal 
service for poor residents of San, 
Diego has been opened by la"' 
students from the Univers1~y- of 
San Diego and superv1sm~ 
attorneys from the San D1eg 
Bar Association V 1st a The Lind a 
Neighborhood Service Ce~ter. 
ed by the Mexican superv1s -1 - Advisorv Counc1 . Amencan · 02 
provides office space at 22 d 
Comstock St Students an 
an·1zed mto 12 attomevs are org 
teams and work in turns from 3 
6 . m Mondavs through to p. · · 10 p m Thursdays and 7 to . SD 
Fr1davs. John Sherry. 
· • t dent supervisor. professor. 1s s u 
The students will handle c_a~es 
through litigation, spec1altz_mg 
in landlord and tenant affa irs. 
welfare right and consumer 
problem . similar program I~ 
Los Angele - now ha a case lo a f 
of 700. expanding at the rate o 
35 cases a week 
-----
A MA C 
• 
ma 
/ USD President, Students 
In AmicabJe Confrontation -u~ °" ~s--..?.: 
Universi!}:- San Diego Pres-,how is it spent? young audeince was one par-
1denl Author Hughes was con- How can we get the classes ticular to USD, which until last 
fronted by about 300 students we want instead of the ones re- year was run completely by the 
seeking a say in campus affairs quired? Roman Catholic Church: 
ye terday morning. but the) Why don't we recruit more Why do we have to take 
weren't shouting insults or minority tudents and teachers classes in religion when we 
carrying signs. and why don't we have more don't want to? 
They were sitting in the audi- classes of minority group cul- The response came from the 
lonum in USD's Camino Hale lures? Rev '.Vlsgr. John R Portman, 
and listening as Hughes and Their answers also followed chairman of the religious stud-
oth~r campus officials fielded famiiliar patterns: ies department. 
their quest10ns. . Tuit_ion fs high because every- TOKENISM AVOIDED 
The assembly was the begm- thing 1s high. Income from stu-1 " . . . 
mng of a day of discussion be- dents makes up 70 per cent of . The . rell_gion_ re_qu1remcnt 
tween students - excused from ~SD's _budget and the univer- (mne unitsl is_ still ~1th us, be-
all classes for the day - ,n sity still WIii operate at a cause we feel it 1s academ1canr, 
their professors and adminis- 230.000 deficit this year necessary to a good education, 
trators. Certain courses are required Father Portman_ said. "We feel 
"I think 1H' should hear the becau. e they are nece.,sary to we _must examine the Judeo-
~tudcnts and know their ideas, the development o[ mature Ch~1stian ba_ckground we all 
attitudes and need·,'' Hughes adults. sprmg from m order to under-
cxplained. "If this program to- More minority students and st.~nd our heritage. 
day is helpful, we'll repeat it. If teachers will be sought but mi- And we have to be careful to 
it isn't, we'li look for another nority students mean scholar- avoid tokemsm with a dab ~f 
mechanism for s udent input." . h:ps and qualified minority lth(S and a dab of th_at. I don l 
SI \1ILAR Ql,ESTIONS teachers are in g e t d d th1_nk_ a little dab w1H do it m 
ever wher r a eman this instance," he continued. 
A though the atmosphere was Y e. . . . Asked ii the quest10n was on!.' 
!~1rndly, students raised ques- More minority . studies that could be negotiated, the 
hons much hke those _~dm1ms- courses will be considered 1f riest replied: 
trator at other univers1t1es submitted to the co 11 f oliation mPans lessen-
have heard sho thr regu1re_-
lmes: 
Wey is tu1h 




EVENING TRIBUNE DIIPalcll 
NORTHRIDGE, Cahf. -
Three basketba11 games m 
1/2:Y/1L USD stuaents, 
faculty debate 
religious study 
By MO . .TV ORRIS 
EVE NING TR IBU NI Educa tion Wrlttr 
The chainnan of the Religious. Stud-
ies Department at the University of 
San Diego said hr bdieves cour_ses m. 
religion should remam a graduation r~-
quiremellt regardless of student opposi-
tion. 
The Rev. ~sgr .. John R. Portman 
told a gathering of 500 students _Y~ster· 
day in Camino Theater t~at _rehg10n is ,m impm tant ingredient 111 hberal edu• 
cation and bc•longs in tht>_c·urncula .. 
USD rcquirl's nine umt of religious 
courses for graduallon regardless of a 
student's religious al£iliation. Before 
this rule took effect last year only 
Catholic students wen' requtrcd to 
study religion, hut had to complete 12 
units of rourse work. 
"If God gave man free wi!l_.". asked 
Barry Lyons, a sophomore pol1t1ca! sci-
ence major, "then why does_thP umv_er-
sity deny us that freedom JO selectmg 
religious c:oursPs'/" _ . 
:\lsgr. Portman said 1t was 1mporta_nt 
to distinguish bet ween. academic d1s-
ciplJOe and campus mmrntry. 
"Cours!' in rP!igion hl're are not a 
secret WHY of conning them (studen~~) 
into religion.'' \.Tsgr. Portman _said m 
an interview. "We have no requirement 
tor attending church or anything like 
that. There is a differe11ce between the 
Religious Studies Department and the 
campus ministry. 
"Our concern - our primary concern 
- is the ac-.idemic study of religion. 
And I really don't think yo~ bave a Iii; 
erally-educated person 1f he is~ t 
knowledgeable about the Judeo.CJms-
tian religions." . 
But Lyons, 19, who said then• 1s 
trong opposition among students to the 
religion requirement, is opposed to 
making religious instruC'tion mandato-
ry 
the next four nights await the --• 
"J don't think you should force people 
to take religion," he said. "It's a per-
sonal thing." 
- - • - Uruvers1ty of San Diego To- Msgr. Portman wa~ one of several 
,. .• , 
Dr. and Mrs. Author E. Hughes, r 'ght, were 
honored at a reception Saturday in La Jolla. With 
the Hughes are Dr. and Mrs. Delwin Schneider. Dr. 
,I' 
Hughes is presiden 
which is starting , 
Religions. 
OFFENSE, DEFENSE SOLID 
reros, the fmt against San 
Fernando Valley State at 8 
here tonight, but they may 
have to play them without 
stars Pinky Smith and Stan 
Washington. 
Smith has been bedded 
down all week with flu and 
was barely able to make the 
trip here while Washington IS 
nursi::ig a painful ankle 
sprarn suffered in last wE!i.>k's 
U.S. International Umversity 
game. 
"It's touch and go whether 
they will be able to suit up," 
said coach Bernie Bickers-
taff, who is trying to put to-
gether a winning season. 
The Toreros have won six 
of their last seven contests 
and will be shooting to better 
their 12-11 record against San 
Fernando, a team they de-
feated, 83-76, last month . 
Should Smith be unable to 
play, b1ckerstaff will use Ben 
Thompson at the forward 
spot, with Ron Modic moving 
in to spell Washington should 
the latter be unable to see ac-
tion. 
The Toreros will play at 
Fullerton State Saturday 
night, then come back home 
for a season finale against 
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 
Monday rught at 8 in USD 
gym. 
The Monday night game 
will be preceded by a preg-
ame dJ.nner and team 
awards. 
members of the USD faculty and ad-
ministration including the president, 
Dr Author Hughes, fielding questions 
from students during Academics Day 
- a day-long se~sion designed to create 
better understanding amoung students 
about the operation of the university .. 
Classes were cancelled for the entire 
day in fa\or of a series of open se,-
sions. workshops, debates and round 
table discussions . 
Academics Day was the brainchild of 
Gary Schons, 20, a junior philo~ophy 
major and secretary of academics JO 
student government. . 
Schons said he hit upon the idea 
shortly after taking his student post be-
cause "most students really have abso-
lutely no idea of how a university is 
operated and why things are done the • 
wav they are." 
Schons and John Murphy, 21, student 
body president, approached Hughes 
with the idea, and the president agreed 
to cooperate with them in the program. 
Some of the subject. un er ire b) 
students were general eclm:ation re-
l Continued on pag R-'1, 
USD debate ½~-
//. · t d ~,#. r IOUS SU Y 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE B·l 
quiremcnts, including rchgion, tuition 
fees. and curriculum development. 
Students asked Msgr. Portman about 
the possibility of negotiating on the re-
ligion requirrmcnt, and his response 
was that such negotiations would prob• 
ably end up lowering oi; ending the re-
quirements which he ~id he feels "are 
already minimal." 
T oreros' pitching is suspect 
"I don't want to get in the situation 
where you h e just lit~ dab of this 
and a lit I b of a 1 he said. "I 
think it is acaaem1c,1 necessary to 
offer cou e ancl traifflng tn -celigion -
necessary in order to understand your 
Since pitching is deemed 
80% of the game, the jury is 
out on the Uruversity of San 
Diego baseball team. 
Coach John Cunmngham 
would like to repeat last 
year's fine 34· 12 record. 
which included the NCAA col-
lJ>ge c!Jvis1on playoffs. but he 
ha.sn 't yet come up with re-
placements for all-Distnct 
~ight hurlers Gary Myron 
and Steve Davis. 
"When I get some better 
J)ltching.'' stressed Cunning-
1).am, "we'll be on our way 
up." 
• Even at that, the Toreros 
:lre off to a flying 4-0 staii, 
having beat.en UC-Irvine, 8-2 
and 1--0; UCSD, 6-2. and Whit-
tier, 5-4. 
From the sound of the 
~ores, it seems Cunrungham 
has some respectable hurling 
lh the persons of Steve Arch-
ambault, Dub Roberts, Phil 
Bajo and Ken Bretsch. 
"They don't throw as hard 
as did Myron and Davis," 
said Cunrungham, "but tbey 
are coming. By end of the 
season, we may have a pretty 
good team." 
USD should lie a speedy ag-
gregation this year, spiced 
with fine defense and ex-
cellent offen.se. Then there is 
the pitching. 
Coach of the year in Dls-
lr1ct Eight last year, Cun• 
ningham lists his lineup as 
follows: 
Terry Dineen, cf; Rick 
Garner, rf; Jerry Norman, 
3b, Ken Kinsman, c; Mel Ar· 
nerich, If; Gary Prior, lb; 
Ted Schultz, ss, and Bill 
Crompton, 2b. 
"Kinsman, Dineen a.nd Ar-
nerich are my top hitters," 
said Cunningham, "but I 
have respect for all of the 
players right down to the 
eighth 5pot. Even Crompton, 
who bats around .2.'iO, comes 
up with the hit when we need 
it." 
The Toreros are a young 
team. with only Norman and 
Arnerich listed as semors . 
The others will be around for 
several more seasons and the 
coach hopefully is looking for-
ward to winning_ the NCAA 
College championship which 
barely eluded him last sea-
son. 
"If the pitching comes 
around, we may just have 
another championship con-
tending team,'' he said. 
Schedule: 
Morch 1 at USI U 
March A at Occidental 
March B '3t UCSD 
Morc.h 10 at San Dlego State 
~g~~\}ir~gn OlegoSt. 
March 18 at Chapmon Il 5~igso~S)tis1 
Mord, 25 at Son Fernondo 
Morch 29 u.c. lrvone 
April 1 Dominguez Hills st. 
April 4 at U.-N. Los Vegas. 
Ai,ril 5 at Southern Utah 
Aprtl 6 al Southern Utah 
April l1 ot L A. State. 
Aorll 13 at USIU 
Aprlf 18 at Long Beach St. 
ig~!t ~~~ft,~~n"Jf~'1 
APrll 29 at UC RJwrstde (2) 
Moy J son Diego St 
Moy 6 Fullerton St . 
~g; B ~?t~I lloollst . 
heritage." 
.J.-::l'.) ,:,. 
ont o ege Plans 
San Die o Campus 
to Martin consultant firm, told a market for housing in the 
in a meeting of the San Diego sec- $18,000 range. 
- lion, American Institute of Rancho San Diego developers 
the Planners, at the Midway plan lo apply in July for a $50 
,1, a Churck Wagon that the devel- million loan guarantee from the 
told opment will contain from 22,000 federal Department of Housing 
to 25 dwelling units. He said and Urban Development, Sut-
1 has it w1 have its own mdustrial nar said. 
~t to center, a commercial town cen- The area stil1 requires ap-
1ned ter, neighborhood centers and a proval from the county Board 
Rad green belt containing two golf of Supervisors for rezoning and 
courses, including the present approval from the Com-
ctor Cottonwood Course. . . prehensive Planning Organiza-
area Most of the pubhc services m-1t1on for the federal grant appli-
ser- eluding police protection, fire cation. 
ion, protection, sewers, water, Bill said that the planned 
vel- parks, open space and recrta- commumty wili be the first in 
cpl" tional facilities will be provided the county in which all services 
L----~~------------~=========~;;;;;~,;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;,;j de- th_rough the county service dis- are provided through a coi.nty 
ve o . tr1ct, funded by a property tax service area district. 
• 
Rancho San Diego will be lo- levy within the district. The district would be similar 
caled east of Spring Valley and Sutnar said t~at housi_ng lo an incorporated di,strict, 
South of El Cajon al, the mter- would b 1lt m all pnce levying taxes and issuing_ 9J ds 
section of State High ays 94 rang .. I\ ou 80 per cent of to pay for urban improvem ts. 
and 54. A population of from county residents have an in- Bill said that developers ad 
65,000 to 75,000 is anticipated. come of less than $10,000, he no plans to build schools for the 




USD Leg_g~ .~l l2_ic 
T ·arn !er Local . unilier 36 
yrslerday pre. enter! a $250 
eh ck to 'he Unlvt•rsity of San 
Die o to help support its legal 
clintt . 
The ch tk went Ir> the USO 
I.aw .,c·hool to support activities 
at three clinics - in Linda Vis-
ta, at tbe Community Crisis 
Cent£>r and in :"iational City. 
T cl m · Kl\ e legal aide to 
re 1d nt f ch,advantaged 
area· w th vo unteer help from 
the law chool. 
I 1/>'\I G - ;;._ 
Toreros lose 
Final, 6~ 
Uni, ers1ty of 
The \ i I ors led by Billy 
.Jat'k rn a~c: Bob Jrnm .. ,; . who 
eacli r t 23 i)O'n' ,, battled back 
ram a 49 42 i' 'fllme cieficit to 
tie the gam at 82 all with 40 
st•eonds rem1un1ng In the game. 
They qu ckly added four 
points on a layL and two free 
thl'O\\S by Bc'l Parker before 
the T r rrs eould coun'.er at 
the bun r on a 20-footer by 
~tan W ashmgt n 
Was, on led the USO at-
tack with 23 p nn 111th Skip 
La.me drhng '9 Pinky Smith, 
15 Brn Th 'lip on, 12 and Fred 
Atk on, IO. 
The loss ga\c USD a 12•14 sea-
son re ord C,1 1 Pc y finished 
with a 16-9 man< 
Author To Lecture Here 
World rel igions 
center is planned 
Umve ty of T as, is the 
author of 10 novels, 12 come• 
di and namerous articles 
for ocw papers and maga-
zine m ooth I orth and South 
merica 
t-..-c-d 1 J• r_.,_ • ~:~tegal 
;J. •I?• 7) 
service set 
by students 
SAN DIEGO - A free legal 
service for poor residents of San 
Diego has been opened by law 
students from the UmversI~Y. of 
S Diego and superv1s1ng an h s n Diego attorneys from t e a 
Bar Association. V. ta 
The Lin da IS 
Nei hborhood Service Cen.ter. 
g . ed bv the Mexican superv1s . 1 
American Advisory Counc:n 
provides oflice space at 22 d 
Comstock St. Student~ an 
ttomevs are organized mto 12 
~earns and work in turns from~ 
to 6 Pm. Mondays throug 
Thursdays and 7 to 10 tro 
Fr1davs. John Sherry. 
rofe~sor. is student supervisor. 
P The students will handle c.a~es 
through litigation. spec1a1Izmg 
landlord and tenant affairs. m . d umer welfare right an cons . 
problems similar program I~ 
Los Angeles now has. a caseloa 
of 700. expanding at the rate of 
35 case a week. 
rama 
/ USD President, Students 
In AmicabJe Confrontation 
't'l ,;? dis"- ~ 
Universit}~ San Diego Pres- how is it spent? I young audeince was one par-
ident Author Hughes was con- How can we get the classes ticular to USO, which until last 
fronted by about 300 students we want instead of the ones re- year was run completely by the 
seekmg a say in campus affairs quired? Roman Cathol ic Church: 
)esterday morning, but the} Why don't we recruit more Why do we have to take 
weren't shouting insults or minority tudents and teachers clas es in religion when we 
carrymg signs. and why don't we have more don·t want to? 
They were sitting in the audi- classes of minority group cul- The response came from the 
torium in USD's Camino Hale tures? Rev. :'vlsgr. John R Portman, 
and listening as Hughes and Their answers also followed chairman of the religious stud-
other campus officials fielded famiihar patterns: ies department. 
their questions. . Tuition .is high because every- TOKENJSVI AVOIDED 
The assembly was the begm- thmg 1s high. Income from stu- " . . . 
rnng of a day of discussion be- dents makes up 70 per cent of . The . rel1.g1on. re_quirement 
tween sturlents - excused from USD's budget and the univer- (nme umts) is_ still with u~, be-
all clas. es for the day - ;,n sity still will operate at a cause we feel 1t IS academ1callr, 
their professors and adminis- 230.000 deficit this year. necessary to a good ed~,cahon, 
trators. Certain courses are required Father Portman_ said. We fed 
'·J think we should hear the because thev are necessarv to we must examme the Judeo-
~tudents and know their ideas, the development of ma.ture Christian background we all 
attitudes and needs:• Hughes adults. sprmg from ,_n order to under-
c:·plain('d. ·'If this program to- .\fore minority tudents and st~nd our hen age. 
dav is helpful we'll repeat 11 If t h .11 b ht b t . And we have to be careful to , • · eac ers w1 e soug u m1- . • · d b r it isn't we'll look for another ·t t d t h I avoid tokemsm with a a o , nori y s u en s mean sc o ar- . r d · mecha01sm for student input." h d IT d .1 , this and a dab o that. I on t . 1ps an qua 1 1e m1nor1 > think a little dab will do it in 
Sl\11LAR QUESTION teachers are m great demand this instance " he continued. 
Although the atmosphere was everywhere. . . , Asked if th~ question was one 
friendly, students raised que. - More . mmonty . studies that could he negoliated, the 
hons much like those ~dminis- cours~s will be considered if riest replied: 
trators at other universities submitted to the corr t f r otiation m~ans Jessen-
have heard shouted from picket -range plann ;'°P:"f'iirtlQ r llll l',C!'f'II\O'{lng the require-
Imes: lie q 110 I'm concerned Wey is tuition , o h1i;h and , mo rcs~o 
/ 
I , : •. .,j 
Dr. and Mrs. Author E. Hughes, r ight, were 
honored at a reception Saturday in La Jolla . With 
the Hughes are Dr. and Mrs. Delwin Schneider. Dr. 
Hughes is president of the Umvers'lty of San Diego 
which is star ting an Ecumenical 1 nter of Worl d 
Religions. 
WHAT'S GOING ON 
MONDAY 
F1 l,11: ·· .\task.1 ·· r ealur,·-
lengt11 ad ven ture I ravclug with 
m person m1rra1 ion b1 Cla, 
I· ran, 1sco. t 'iv ic J'heatc-r. 8: 15 
µ m. I· or i11form.1tion ,·all 23h-
li510. 
Old To,1 n 11 ,~toriC' Pa rk 
\\alki1111 T .. ur. .,ponsored b1 
San D,e.e;o S1a(e Cullegc. l\lcC'IS 
tla il~· at 11 ,un through tne 
ioth at the, isi tor,· cenkr. 40 16 
\\ all"ce Sl. 1· or 1urth,·r 
mforn1ation ,·all 2iii-483I. 
.. llo(lla1 t·e ,111d H,·alitv . · 
\\ rill n ant.I narrated IJy a1 l 
hislorwn t,cnnel11 Ct,rk. ,,s 
shown on ~;n neI work.-. 
1·am1n o Hall Thl'a tr, . 
l mvcrsit v ,,f San l>it•go. Akal;, 
Park . 11 a.111. and 7 p.111 Fr,·t• 
IO the µubll<. 29 l-6481l. 
t•xte11sio11 35.J-34•, lo , 
mfor,nation 
WEDNESDAY 
U,~ .:1 - ')_ 3 '.J--
Gross mo n t 
Rancho San 
2/2:r-/1~ USD stuaents, 
laculty debate 
religious study 
By MO iTY 'ORRIS 
EVENI NG TRIIUNI EdU(OIIOtl Wr iter 
'fhe chairmiln of the RdigiOU5 Stud-
ies Department al tbf' University ?f 
San Diego said he h<•lieves cour:~es m. 
religion should rem:lrn a graduation r~ 
qmrement regardless of studenl opposi-
tion. 
The Re~. Msgr. John R. Portman 
told a gathering of 500 students. yeste~: 
day in Camino TheatPr t~at .rehgm~ 15 
an important ingrl'dit•nt m h~eral edu• 
cation and belong, in t hl' cum cu la_. . 
USD requires nine unils of religious 
courses for graduation regardless of a 
student's religious affiliation. Before 
this rule took effect last year only 
Cathohc students were required to 
study religion, hut had to complete 12 
umts of rourse work. 
"If God gave man free will_.". ask~~ 
Barry Lyons, a sophomore pollt1ea~ sc 1• 
ence major, '"then why does_ the umv_er-
sJly deny us that freedom m selecting 
religious ,·ourses?" . 
Msgr. Portman said it was 1mporta.nt 
to distinguish he1 ween academic dis-
cipline mid campus ministry. 
"Course in rPhg1011 hPre are not a 
secret way of conning them I stud~n1.:') 
into religion." ~bgr. Portman _said m 
an interview. "We have no requirement 
tor attending church or anything like 
that. There is a difference between the 
Religious Studies Department and the 
campus ministry. 
"Our concern - our primary concern 
_ is the academic study of relig10n 
And I really don't think you have a lib-
erally-educated per~on if he 1s~'t 
knowledgeable about the Judea-Chris-
tian religions." 
But Lyons, rn, who said there is 
strong opposition among_ students to the 
rehgion requirement. 1s. opposed to 
making religious instruwon mandato-
r}. . 1 
"I don't think you ,hould force peop e 
to take religion," he said. "It's a per-
:,;0nal thing.'' 
Msgr. Portman wa~ one of several 
members of the USD faculty and ad-
ministration including the president, 
Dr. Author Hughes. fielding questions 
from students during Academics Day 
- a day-long session designed to create 
better understanding amoung students 
about the operation of the university. 
Classes were cancelled for the entire 
da, in favor of a series of open ses-
sions. workshops, debates and round-
table discussions. 
Academics Day was the brainchild of 
Garv Schons, 20, a junior philosophy 
major and secretary of academics in 
student government. . 
Schons said he hit upon the idea 
shortly after takmg his student post be-
cause "most students really have abso-
lutely no idea of how a university is 
operated and why things are done the 
wav they are." 
Schons and John Murphy. 21, student 
body president, approached Hughes 
with the idea, and the president agreed 
to cooperate 1nth them in the program. 
Some of the subject. under Ire liy 
students were i;eneral edul'ation re• 
I Continued on pa J ii 
½~-
r Ii ious study ~ 
CONTINUED FROM PAG~ B•I 
quircments, including religion, tuition 
fees, and curriculum development. 
Students asked Msgr. Portman about 
the possibility of negotiating on the re-
ligion requirement, and his response 
was that such negotiations would prob-
ably end up lowering o ending the re-
quirements which he id he feels "are 
already minimal." 
"l don't want to get int the situation 
where you h e just · lit dab of this 
and a lil b of 4 he said. "I 
think it is academ1ca ly necessary to 
offer co r. c .. and trail'.!tng In eligion -





Leciurt•: ·World Aff,, 1rs·· b1 
l>r. \ lonzo Bakt·r. Sponsored 
In San lliej!,, Wum an s 
l' hi lh.1 rm o11 ic Com,n itlee. 
Sher ,1 ood lla ll. ;oo Prospe .. t 
St.. L , Jolla 3p.111 
Lect ure: ·P,~·d10the1:1p1 l 
and l'hilo,uphy' bv \'i kt.,r 
Frani, l. M.l l .. Ph. D .. 1·mine11 t 
1>sych11ther;i pisl, rir,,kssor. 
author and lec turer. l ·amino 
Theatre. l niver si tv uf San 
IJiego. 8 r>. m Fr;'l' 111 tne 
1>ub1I, . 291-ti480. l'X!cnsm11 3a.J-
:J46 for lurth,·r mfurmat um 
Grossmont College plans to Martin consultant fi rm, told a market for housing in the 
locate its second campus in a meeting of the San Diego sec- $18,000 range. 
6,000-acre "new town" - tion, American Institute of Rancho San Diego developers 
Rancho San Diego - in the Planners, at the Midway plan to apply in July for a $50 
eastern part of the county, a Churck Wagon that the devel- million loan guarantee from the 
development consultant told opment will contain from 22,000 federal Department of Housing 
area planners yesterday. to 25 dwelling units. He said and Urban Development, Sut-:\l;i.-Lers Uem,,nstrauon ,,f 
lk eb., na lnt,·rna11on;JJ 
.Japan, sc 1 !owe, ,,n anl(ct s 
I rom Ohio Sd 1001 , In lue Cas" 
Ucl 1 'rado, Baluoa P ,uk. 11 
,1. m . 
F1l ,11 Series · Civilization · 
TII RSDAY 
L('(·ture: ·Populat1un ant.I 
1,:n\•ironm\·nt hv l' ,111 1 
Ehrlilk . , l)e Sales ll al l 
.\uditurium . Univ, rs1t1· uf ~a11 
IJ1ego. Ak.,Ja P,,rk at ll p 111. 
l91-64,:0. ,·xtcns1on 3.14 f111 
mforination. 
The two-year college has it w, have its own industrial nar said. 
been offered a site adjacent to center, a commercial town cen- The area still requires ap-
the "downtown" of the planned ter, neighborhood centers and a proval from the county Board 
community, consultant Rad green belt containing two golf of Supervisors for rezoning and 
Sutnar said courses, including the present approval from the Com-
Sutnar and Joe Bill. director Cottonwood Course. . . P.rehensive Planning Organiza-
of the county service area M~st of th.e public services _m. t1on. for the federal grant appli-
which will provide urban ser- cludmg police protection, fire cation. 
vices to the now rural region, protection, sewers, \Yater, Bill said that the planned 
described the proposed devel- parks, open space and recrj!a- community will be the first in 
opment as a "new concept'' tional facilities will be provided the county in which all services 
and a "county prototype" de- thrnugh the county service dis- are ~rovided through a county 
velopment. tnct, funded by a property tax service area district. 
Rancho San Diego will be lo- levy within the district. The district would be similar 
cated east of Spring Valle~ and Sulnar said that housi_ng to an incorpora1ed di,s trict, 
South of El Cajon at the inter- would b I rn all price levymg taxes and issuing ds . 
section of State R1ghwa, s 94 rang . out 80 per cent of to pay for urban improvements. 
and 54. A population of from county residents have an in-1 Bill said that developers ad 
65,000 to 75,000 is anticipated. come of less than $10,000, .he no plans fo build schools for the 
Sutnar, an official oI the A. C. said, which md1cates a maior community. 
• 
• 
ew Headache For· Col 




eventually could co t as 
much a . 2 m1lllon for l:C 
and 1 m1lhon for the late 
rnllege S} stem 
()f-:CI.. HA I 10. ·s OF I. rE ·r 
JaJ l.1chael, ~ C omc,al in 
acr,, mento exp! 11ned that 
out-of. late tudent. now can 
f le decl!lfa l ons of intPnt to 
estabh h re 1dency at age 21 
an b come eligible for t1, 1-
llon rce edurat1on ;1t ai;e 22 
U nd r the ne\\ law the dee-
Jara t n could be f ed at 18 
and becorr e effective at 19. 
1 here are about 1,400 non-
res1dert •udcnt at n.: 
campus now. Michael said. 
The P financial implica-
t,ons of the 1011 ered age of 
maJonty have not been lost tu 
legi. lators and community 
college official!;. Several bills 
al ready have been introduced 
to soften the financial blows 
A ·errblyman Leroy 
Greene, D-Sacramento. cha1r-
man of he As embly Educa-
tion Committee, has in-
troduced leg1slat10n which 
would 
- • pec1fy that the ne¼ law 
\1ould not applv to ,tatutes 
relating to apportionments 
and allowances for cummu-
mt} coll ges 
Specif) that the new law 
rnuld not appl; to tte prov1-
1on for determmir:g re den-
C} of r om-nun t c 1 tu• 
d program for m 11 
ta ll) retarded and ph) ,1t II} 
hand icapped per,on.s up to 
.ige 21 
A, emb[) 1, oman larch K. 
Fong, D-Oakland, mtrodu('ed 
a 1m1lar bill defimn, per ·on 
up to age 21 as minors in pro-
grams for the phySJcally 
hand1c.appt"d and menially re-
tarded. Tf these programs 
were cut off at age 18. state 
allocation w ot.ld be reduced 
b) 300 000 Jeopardizing con-
tinuation of the programs by 
local distrn ts. 
Sen. Fred B. \l·rlcr, 
R-HeddmJ introduced legis-
lation which would delay the 
applJcatmn of the l01wred 
age of ma;onty on commu-
nity c-ollege operations for 
one J car g11 ing educators 
:ind college official, breath-
ing pace fo r working out so-
lutions tn their problems. 
Sen. Donald L. Grun ky, 
R \I abonville, introduced 
two bills which would 
Establish a one-year 
re ·1dt>ncy period for tuition-
free attendance at commu-
nity colle"es. 
FOU DATIO .. SUPPORT 
- E ·tabl'sh a u:1iform tax 
rate of 55c per $' a -
scssed valuation in areas 
without a comm unit~ college 
ell trict, distributing the reve-
nue among the college dis-
trn·Ls taking student from 
hese areas 
Sen. \lfred E Alquist, 
D-San .Jose, has ·ntroduced a 
mea. ure \\ hich \\:OU!d make 
the foundation support for de-
fmed ad ults the same as for 
n•gular tudents. 
n opini<,n has been re-
qu · led from the attorr: • 
general on legal rarr. fica-
li()r of the lowered age of 
ma,or ti tatute on commu-
mty college operation~, but 
the college s; tern directors 
are "l:onvmced that the op1n-
10n wi ll be adver~e to the col-
leges 
Director· of the Cahforma 
Commumt; Colle es are on 
record as favoring: 
- l:rgency legislation to 
defer the fiscal effects of the 
, 1wered age of majorit; bill 
until July, 1973. 
- Elimination of the de-
fined adult catego~. 
- E tabhshmg of a 011€-
) ear res1denc; requirement 
- H1I11n, the eost of grad 
uates from high schools in 
noncolle"c d1slnct area. back 
to those roL1nt1es. 
- l' mg the di. trict of en-
rollment rather than di trict 
of re 1dence for calcula mg 
state a,, , alleviatmg m1gr-
1mpact 
ec ,,ng the 21 year-old 
a •e lim 'lh, ,1call, hand 
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UN!VERSJ F SAN DIEGO 
By F.ST. RU\' ALCAB .\ 
With lh_e start o the pn ,, emeste , ail campus st.1dent 
rga11.W1t10ns began operating from a centralized complex of 
office in and arnund the S udent lnion Ru1lding 
The ctlnsolidatwo \I as made po ble brpugl:j ·a 10,000 con-
l<tructrnn and reno a wn proJect begun Ia t Oc ober. The_ bulk 
of the xpen wrs pad bv. the umver ity. according to John 
Murphy, student body prts . .1dent, with $500 coming from stu-
dent funds The student cuntnbutwn financed the purchase of I 
new office furniture, he said. 
When planning for the proj-
ect began m August several 
student organizations were 
already hou. ed in the Student 
t.:11\on Building. They were 
the Black Students Union 
MECHA (a Mexican-Ameri'. 
can organization) and the Ex-
perimental College. Addeo to 
those through the change 
were the student government 
offices. offices for the 
campus newspaoer, news-
letter and yearbook, and a 
darkroom for the student 
photographic . ervice. 
More than $2,000 of the 
pr eel co t as alloca led for 
furniture and carpeting for the 
. . , udent Union Building, 
ESTEBAl'. RL\ALCARA which was renovated in con-
n . on with t dation A snack bar ) s opened in the 
building and a,ooiuo,nru game tabie ere 1n ailed. 
' 'This will hopefuil) be more efficien .' said Murphy, 




1- 1!111: ··.11ask,1. ·· r eatur,•-
lengt11 adventure 1ravelog with 
m person narra1ion b1 Cla, 
Frzn,·1,co. l 'ivic Theatl'r. 8: 15 
p.m. For inform.ition , all 23n-
ti,,IO 
- '·Homance and Rl'alitv. · 
1\'ritt,·n and narrated by a1 t 
historwn 1,enneth Cl.irk. ,rs 
, hown on 1-~T\' network,. 
Cami no llall Tht•afrl'. 
Old To ,,n ll1stork l'ar'-
1\;,tl:i,ig To~r: spoi:,;o:·~d b1 
San Diego State College \ Iee1s 
tlai!v ,,L 11 .i.m. througl' t11e 
ttltl • a1 the, i itor,· center, 4016 
lloll ,,ce :t. 1·or rurth,r 
mfcn11a t1on c-a ll 2!'7-1831. 
l niversitv of San IJ1ego. Alcat,, 
!'ark. 11 a 111 and 7 p.111. Fr,·c 
tu lire 1iu blk. 291 -64811. 




Lecture : ··World Affairs" b1· 
!Jr. l lonzo Baker. Sp1Jnsored 
bv San IJ1cgo Wuma n s 
l'hiih,,rmonic l'om111i tlel' 
Sher,,ooct lla ll. ;oo Pru pell 
:,t.. I..., .Jolla 3 p.1 11 
Lec1ure : ··P,:,chothcrap, 
and l'hilo.,ophv' bv \ ,kt .. r 
Fran~I. 7'I.U .. Ph. 0 .. ,·1111ne11t 
psyc·hother .. pist. pr.,fessor. 
.iutl1or and lecturer. t.'ami11u 
Thearre. l ·niver,1ty 1Jf San 
IJ1ego. 8 p.m. Free LO tne 
publil' . 291-tH80. ,·xten ,on 35-1-
:146 for lurtlwr infurmatron. 
TIIUR DAY -'I a~ters JJemunst ra 11011 .,f 
Ike h.,n;i ln1<-rnat1onal 
.Japan,·,e 1Iowc, ,irrangers 
lro111 Ohio School. In tile CasJ 
IJel 1 'rado. Hal1ioa P.irk. 11 
Ll.Tf,. 
I· •l.n Ser1ef: "C1vili1.~tion · 
Lecture: "Po1mla tion and 
E1n- 1, onml'nt" hv !'au! 
Ehr li k !Je Sales llall 
.\udit,,nu . 1Jniv~rs1tv o[ San 
IJ1e1w AlcJla PJ rk at H p.111. 
:!91-6480. extension 3:,4 for 
mforrnation 
USO Wins, Ti~~ -
As Finale Calle~ 
SPtC-101 to Tht Son Dino Urtion 
LO A ·c:EI.ES - Umversitv 
of San Diego mad good use of 
11~ only hit to whip :Dec dental 
College, l-0, m the first game of 
a doubleheader and then held 1 
on in the ~econd game, which 
was called becau ·e of darkness 
with the teams tied, ~. after 
II innings. 
Ken Kinsman singled in the , 
second inning of the first game, 
was sacrificed to second took 
third on a groundout and then 
scored on a balk for the game's 
o~ly run. 
In the second, Kerry Dineen 
blasted a homer and two sin-
gles, while reliefer Phil Bajo · 
lammed a doubl~ and three · 
singles in the deadlock, which 
left the Toreros with a 5-1-1 
record. 
USO ........ ~ 1-~!.~.~.,~£000 ._1 1 l 
Occldenrnf ........... ooo 000 O-t s J 
ro~t~b;~~! a!1!0, (7 God Kinsman; Mo-
I us~ ·······SEf~N~:·~: 12 .. 
Occ1denlol OlO 100 101 f0.---4 11 o 
Archamhou t, 8010 '7) and Kinsman 
Fishw ck Benson , . Wolk.er (Pl and Bus: 
;;n~~hols 9) HR - Dl~o (USO) rn,, 
It wasn't supposed to hap-
pen _but it did. USD's strong 
tennis team figured to beat 
La Jolla High yesterday on 
the Toreros' courts but the fi-
nal count was 5-4 in favor of 
:e prep squad - first loss of 
e year for the collegians. 
A doubles match victory by 
Ted Hagey and Bruce Kleege 
over_John Schwikert and Har-
rY_ OJala. 6-2, 6-3, clinched the 
triumph for the Vikings R~ suJts. • ~-
An~1:.'l!~a-; J~n ~0110doy, lo Jolla df 
df. Mike KeitogSJ 6,i:i ~~eGMotr, La Jolla; ft Jolla, df. GIJY Fr'itz, 6-4 't}alo Nunez, 
ogey, Lo Jolla df JOh $ h • 6-4; Ted 
be6-2; Earle Freemon' us& l, WIM~ert, 6-J, 
I 
rry, 6-3, 6....C • f-ta0 • • Jke New. 
Bruce Kle~e. l~s, 6-£0~ USO, df. 
OOUbles-f-t e - Hagey. 
Schwlkert-OJo~, YfJ,~;3. \? Jolla dt, 
Wr1fli:, UJs0o, dti,_ H~~'w.c;J';~~~~R:: 
I 
5-( /1 {.. -r ,,.Jro,m. 
Wildness leads 
to USD 
Eleven walks issued by 
four opposing pitcbers helped 
UC-Irvine roll over the L'SD 
14-4, on the Toreros' diamond 
yesterday. 
The visitors also collected 
to meet contemporary forms of 
neuroses and emotional 
disturbances Frank l states in 
his book. "~lan ·s Search for 
Meanmg'' that "every age has 
its own collective neurosis. and 
every age, needs its own 
psychothl·rapy to cope with 1t. " 
He feels that contemporary 
man is mostl~ disturbed bv his 
lack of faith ·in the meaning of 
hie. 
neurology and psychiatry at the 
University of Vienna Medical 
School, professo r of 
logotherapy at United States 
International University, and 
\ 1s1ung clinical professor of 
psyc hiatry a t Stan ford 
University. The author of 17 f' 
books. his works have been 1 
translated into t4 languages. 
'!'he American edition of 
:·Man's Search for Meanmg" < 
,ias sold more than a million 
. 12 hits. Six of them were off 
the bats of Rod Spence, for-
mer St. Augustine High star 
and Tom Stucky - each get: 
ting three. 
_USD will meet Dominguez 
Hills State in a doubleheader 
Saturday on National City's 
El Toyon R k diamond 
tarting at noon. Sc • ' 
Frank 1s a professor of copies. -----------... - ~----n:c:iia::;:::~ 
H~cirvm, --400 202"7'o1--=ii"-12 2 
•:"is":-::,=--~.,""IIOO 000 130 4 I 2 
~r~i~Howba~~ (ltk~;re?ci10ca~ug~;:sKf~!: 
... an. - Garner ( USO), 8th, orie on. 
u. · i I ia ry 
ff er 
I risJ I., .. , r 
The l niversity of San Drego 
Auxiliary will stage an Irish 
potluck luncheon March 14 at 
the Atlantis restaurant 
The social hour will feature 
"Irish l)(>w" at 11:30 a.m., fol-
lowed by luncheon at noon, 
Mrs. Frank J. O'Connor and 
Mrs . .John M. Murphy are co-
chamnen. 
Other members appointed to 
assist by Mrs. William K. Buck 
ley, president, are Mmes. Ross 
G. Tharp and Lee J. Durkin, 
decorations; John E. Handley 
and George A. Kiligas. door; 
Frank A. Lauerman, Carl E. 
Lengyel and R Kenneth Whit• 
ney, reservations, and John G 
Churchill, Robert B. Simons, 
Harold N. Stoffel. Harold J;~ 
; Tebbetts, Ernest P. Tnvani an 
Paul A. Vesco Sr host . ses. 
Guesl~ of the aux1llar; will 
be the \'er) Rrv. Msgrs. John 
Baer and J Brent F.agen. and 
Dr. Arthur K Hughes Jr., pre • 
1dent of the univer ily. 
t· 
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DONALD T. WECKSTEIS 
.Weckstein 
named USD 
dean of law 
Donald T. Weckstein, who 
has been a professor of law at 
the University of Connecticut, 
is lhe new dean of the Univer-
sity of San Diego School of 
Law. Dr. Author E. Hughes, 
USD president, announced to-
day. 
Weckstein replaces Acting 
Dean Jo eph S. Brock, 
Hughes said. 
Weckstein, 40, has been a 
professor of law at the Uni 
versit of Cxonnecticut since 
1967. Ile also taught law at 
the University of Tennessee. 
He was born in Newark, 
N.J.; received his bachelor of 
arts degree from the Univer-
sity of Texas School of Law in 
1958, and his master's degree 
from the Yale University 
Law School in 1959. 
His special legal fields are 
federal jurisdiction, arbi-
tration, evidence, admmis-
trative Jaw, legislation, con-
tracts, judicial adminis-
tration, miiitary Jaw and le-
gal writing. 
Since 1958, Weckstein has 
served in the .Judge Advocate 
General's Corps of the Army 
s r •e He holds th<> rank of 
major, and is an instructor at 
the Judge Advocate General's 
School 
Weckstein and his wife 
have three daughters, 10, 8 
and 7. 
SCHOOLS FORM T~AMS a11r,rn ;;i/s-Jv::;;. 
rf's Up, And So~s Interest 
In Making It Competitive 
By NEIL BALL 
Staff Writer, The San Diego Union 
OCEANSIDE - The sport of surfing con-
tinues to heighten in popularity, so much so 
that schools are focusing on it. 
On the college level, San Diego State, the I University of San Diego and UCSD have or-ganized sarfing clubs, and compete with each 
other. 
On the high school level, Carlsbad Hi~h is 
the only coastal school from San Clemente to 
the South Bay area without a club for surfers. 
First Year 
"We snuffed San Diego area teams in our 
first two meets," said physical education in-
structor Art L:ippino, who 1s adviser for the 
Oceanside High School Surfing Club. "It is 
our first year and with only 12 members but 
those boys really love to surf " 
Luppmo said one member, .John Boyden, is 
•·among the top 10 surfers on !he coast'' and 
he said when the sarf is down in the usually 
better places. Oceanside can find some surf 
around its harbor. 
The surfing upsurge ls heartening to people 
such as Don Hansen, Encinitas surfing sup-
plies dealer, who gives surf and snow infor-
mation by daily recordings over the phone. · 
August Meet 
''We're trying to set up a big three-day 
meet in August." said Hansen, who is head-
ing a committee for the Encinitas Chamber 
of Commerce. "We are going to invite all the 
other coastal chambers to participate in vari-
ous ways.'' 
Nearby, at San Dieguito High School, sub-
stitute teacher Walter Baldwin advises about 
60 stadents in a surfing club that was formed 
last year and is still growing. 
"It's open to all students and from it we 
will pick a competitive team," said Baldwin. 
"The team will go against others m the San 
Diego area and we expect some 'AAA' and 
'AAAA' class surfers. At the end of the year, 
top clubs will compete to go lo a Los Angeles 
banquet and movie.'' 
Fu nds Sought 
Baldwin said he is seeking money from the 
San Dieguito Union High School district's 
recreation department for rental of surfing 
films and to help the group buy s:irfboards in 
quantity and take trips. 
"So far, the surfing has heen so good that 
the program has been crowded with individ-
uals and we have not done much as a club," 
said Baldwin. 
He said he opes to sell school officials on 
the idea of granting physical education cred-
its for sarfing activity under supervision. 
"We could take th<'m clown to surf. .10 at a 
time, relieve the school physical education 
facilities and develop potential lifeguards, 
too, through water safety instruction and ex-
perience," said Baldwin. " We could train 600 
youngster a s:.immer in water safety this 
way. 11 
He said Venice High School near Los An-
geles has had such a program for about 18 
months. 
700 Members 
Gary Becker, president of the UCSD Surfing 
Club, said that club has 100 members and is 
allied with The Western Intercollegiate Surf-
ing Council for competition. 
"We have leag:.ies and compete three limes 
a year, have semifinals and finals," said 
B<:cker. 
He said each college team will have 12 
members. rated 1 to 12 and they will be 
paired in heats with surfers with higher and 
lower ratings. 
Two In Water 
"Usually two from each team will be in the 
water, said Becker. ''Three judges will judge 
the heats and rate the surfers ·on their threee 
best rides. They can get points from O to 20 
on a nde, depending on balance, trucks, 
maneuvers, recovery from an upset, riding 
inside and other things." 
"Yo:.i can pick up points, say, for a 360-
degree turn," said Rusty Preisendorfer, 18, 
of Honolulu. who goes to UCSD. 
Becker said 14 to 15 points is a "good 
ride," and the average is 10. The only 20 ride 
I have heard of was in Hawaii." 
He said surfers have "A'' to "AAAA" rat-
ings and the fourth or top spots are usually 
getting into professional stat:.is. 
"We do not have girls on the team but are 
trying to set up something for the girls," said 
Becker. 
Wi ndansea 
He said there also is a drive to organize 
teams at the jumor colleges. He said surfing 
is big at Orange Coast and Golden West ju-
nior colleges in Orange County. 
Members of his team paid a special visit to 
Windansea Beach in LaJolla so a photo-
grapher could film what to do and what not 
to do. 
Dan Bridgeman, 18, of LaJolla. and Gary 
Keating, 20 of San Diego, completed the 
foursome. 
Before they co:ild get .in the water, another 
ruler caught the photographer's eye through 
telescopic lensecs. 
"That's Tim Lynch, another member of 
our club." said Becker as 1he L Jolla 20-
year-old rode one near-perfc~t wave nearly 
to shore. 
The surf is up and so is surfing'. 
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nel -Kiwan~s All -League cagers get trophie 
Hear Phil Woolpert 
advise college career 
By BILL CROWLEY 
Sentinel Sportswriter 
Coaching basketball teams today is vastly 
different than it was a few years ago. 
Phil Woolpert, guest speaker at the fifth 
annual Sentinel-Kiwanis All Western League 
Awards banquet yesterday morning. opined that 
"it's a whole new ballgame. 
"The picture has changed because the kids 
have changed," the current athletic director at 
the University of San Diego said. "Kids don't 
accept the same old rot. They have a more 
questioning attitude. They want to know why 
they should do something. 
"And I think that's good. It's a sign that 
today's young basketball players have greater 
perceptiveness and that they are a more 
intelligent group than those in the past" 
Woolpert, who coached an unknown 
University of San Francisco team from the 
depths of anonymity to two national 
championships, also commented on some of the 
hardships that face high school and college 
student athletes today, such as signing with pro 
teams while still in school and the 
repercussions of such a move. 
Woolpert converses with Madison's Rock Lee, 
Kearny' Chester Hancock and coach Wayne 
Colborne. 
Woolpert told the All Western Leaguers, their 
parents and their friends anecdotes of Bill 
Russell's career The big man from the Los 
Angeles Laker squad was one of Woolpert's 
college charges, and Russell still seeks out the 
San O1egan for advice. 
Joimng Woolpert at the head table at the 
Sands Hotel were Bob Kloppenberg, head coach 
of the USIU Westerners, and Pat Downs, 
executive director of the Aztec Club San Diego 
State head coach Dick Davis was also invited, 




• Umvers1tv Door will !'t the girl n hape 
for a 4 p m ba k tb II game 
nga1nst the D Torero ·. 
Wonwn '.s rule a well as 
femal~ referees may brmg the 
tl•am •ls first losmg game of 
th• eason' 
March 15: "Peace Day" -1sa 
day which the real concern of 
the U D women for the state 
of the world will be 
demonstratetl by a fast from 
. unup to undown. A collection 
of clothing for the les . 
fortunate will be held m 
Cam mo Lounge and the Student 
Union At 4 p.m .. this concern 
for peace will join the USO 
community in an ~:curnemcal. 
mtenlcnominatlonal service on 
the lawn in front of Serra Hall . 
Councilman Maureen O'Connor 
will ,peak on "Peace Throuj!h 
Involvement" at 7;30 p.m in 
De · les Hall Auditorium Her 
talk will be followed bv a 
meditative slide presenta"twn 
' Visions of Peace" in Camino 
lounl( 
March 16 ' Involvement' • 
opens with an II a.m. workshop 
on "Comrnumcat1on Skills ' by 
Or. Betty Meador, director of 
the Center for the Study of the 
Person. The meeting will be m 
Camino Lounge Dinner that 
evem~fii in the cafeteria will be 
lollow~d by a panel 
discussion on '· A ·urning 
L ad rsh1p". Panelists are all 
leaders in their own nght , Dr. 
Pat Watson, who is presently 
director , Ed cat1onal 
Development Center at USO 
and was formerly a colonel m 
the US Women's Marine 
Corps, Mrs. Mary C. Dovie, 
formerly assistant dean· of 
wo_men at Marquette 
Umver 1ty, and Mi s Lynn 
Sch r , former associated 
tud nt body president at San 
Di go College for Women . A 
bridge tournam nt in Camino 
Lounge will pit the faculty 
wive again t the women 
tudents 
March 17 ; ''Tradition Day' 
will . take a fresh look at the 
traditional role of woman as a 
homem ker The J C. Penny 
Company will turn the Student 
Union into a kaleidoscope of 
home idea decorating 
cooking. sewing, place setting~ 
and clothing in price ranges 
that everv woman can afford 
The noon hour will feature a 
talk by D mta Fi u redo m 
De ud1torium Her 
ubJec Doctor Talk to 
Worn n 
March 18 The week's events 
come to .i clos With a dance in 
the Stud1-nt Lounge 
,. 
Chester Hancock lhe senior forward and 
center of the Komets was awarded the John 
Havlicek Hustle Award for bis fine team 
performance throughout the season The 
trophy, sponsored by fax Shapiro's California 
Summer Basketball Camps, was presented by 
Sentinel managing editor Bill Edson for 
Shapiro, who was unable to attend because of 
out-of-town business commitments. 
,Jl DGI; HO ·oHF Dana Henry of the USD 
S hool _of_ Law, ~!ght, wekomes Judge Mil-
dr d f;!lh~, a. 1ate justice, Second Appel-
late D1stnct Court for the state of California, 
left, and :\T:ldge Bradlej, center, during lunch-
Rock Lee, the 6-9 center of the Western 
League champion Warhawks, was tapped for 
"Player of the Year" honors. Lee, a junior at 
Madison, received a trophy specially crafted by 
Dave Pinkes of Cal-West Awards, 
Inc. 
Sentinel Kiwanis All Western League trophies 
went to Lee and Hancock at the center spots. 
Clairemont's Marty Mayer, La Jolla's Nate 
Dickinson, University's Lou Faust and 
Madison's John Lewis were honored as 
forwards 
Guard slots were given lo Jesse Martinez, 
Kearny, Steve Seidler, Point Loma; Bobby 
Russell, Mission Bay, and Bruce Coldwell, 
Madison. 
Honorable mentions for the Sentinel-Kiwanis 
All Western League team went to Ron Martin 
and Mike Zmolek, Clairemont; Dave Briesbois 
and Mark Zielinski, Kearny; John Northrup and 
Larry Willson, La Jolla; Mike Haworth and 
Mark Oswalt, Madison; Pete Brady and John 
Viles, Mission Bay; Dave Watson and Pete 
Slaughter, Point Loma; and Ted Hilke, Jeff 
Keough and Tom Sochowski, University , 
Coach of the Year for the Western League, as 
selected by the Sentinel's Sports Department, 
was Kearny mentor Wayne Colborne. He was 
chosen, according to Sports Editor John E. 
Wirges, for bis work with an undersized and 
inexperienced team which enabled them to gain 
a berth in the CIF playoffs. 
North Shores Kiwanis clubs which sponsor 
Key Clubs at the high schools presented the 
fourth annual All Western League breakfast. 
Representing the Ocean Beach club was 
president Fred Regenold, and leading the 
delegation from Kearny Mesa was vice 
president George Kern Bob Greene, president 
of the Hillcrest Kiwanis, was in attendance, as 
was Pacific Beach Kiwanis president Des 
McNary. In charge of the host Clairemont Hills 
Kiwanians was club president Tim Evatt. 
The Sentinel-Kiwanis awards committee 
sponsors, in addition to the basketball awards, a 
football awards team and a spring sports 
breakfast. The baseball and track awards are 
scheduled to be elected late in the current 
semester. 
's Phil Woo rt serves 
college advice with break st 
Phil Woolpert is a man with a 
past. He took a little known 
college basketball team and led 
them from the anonymity of 
the also rans to challenge and 
beat the great and mighty of 
the trade. 
His University of San 
Francisco teams twice won 
national honors and one of his 
players just might be the 
greatest player in the history of 
the game. 
Woolpert recruited, taught, 
coached, listened to and 
learned from Bill Russell the 
boy growing into man Now Bill 
Russell, the man. remembers 
and returns the friendship in 
his own way. 
Sentinel-Ki wams 1972 All 
League Basketball players, 
guests, friends and family will 
hear of Russell and his assault 
on the path to maturity and 
success Saturday morning. And 
maybe, just maybe, some of 
the lessons learned by Russell 
and shared with Woolpert will 
aid these cage-minded 
youngsters in their climb for 
the heights. 
Wool pert will be served along 
with eggs, toast and trophies at 
the fifth Sentinel Kiwanis All-
Western League gathering 
Saturday following a 9 a.m. 
breakfast. 
"College 1s not a place to 
play basketball," said 
Woolpert in an interview of the 
not too long past. "College is 
the place to get an education. 
Basketball might help gel you 
there but study is what you're 
there for, not playing." 
Kearny's Chester Hancock 
will be one of the sit up and 
hsten crowd. If he applies 
himself to studies in college as 
well as he has to studies and 
athletics in the past, the 
academic world might be in for 
some shock! 
Hancock will receive the 
John Havlicek "Hustle" 
award , posted by Max 
Shapiro 's California Summer 
Basketball Camp, as the 
doingest , workingest , 
hustlingest cager of the 
Western scene last campaign. 
Slowed with a broken hand at 
PHIL WOOLPERT 
Guest speaker 
the start of basketball season 
Hancock underwen l a tough 
training and conditioning 
program that sent him on to an 
18.4 per game average and 
recognition as "learn' player 
by his teammates and league 
opponents. 
Havlicek, now m his 10th 
year with the Boston Celtics, 
has long been rated the top 
hustle guy of the NBA and 
rightly stands as a fine 
example of what a player 
should be. 
Hancock's coach. Kearny's 
Wayne Colborne will be 
honored as the 1972 Western 
League "Coach of the Year," 
while Madison center Rock Lee 
will receive the "Player of the 
Year" award. 
Each player elected to the 
1972 All-Western League 
basketball squad will receive a 
handsome trophy especially 
designed and crafted by Dave 
Pinkes of Cal West Awards, 
Inc. 
Joining Hancock and Lee on 
the Sentinel-Kiwanis 1972 All· 
Western League Basketball 
Team are Madison seniors 
Bruce Coldwell and John 
Lewis, Jesse Martines of 
Kearny, Clairemont's Marty 
Mayer, Nate Dickinson of La 
Jolla, Steve' Seidler of Point 
Loma, Bob Russell of Mission 
Bay and University forward 
Lou Faust. 
Players selected to the 
Sentinel-Kiwanis All League 
team and their coaches will be 
hosted to the awards fete by the 
Kiwanis Club sponsoring their 
~chool's Key Club, with the 
Clairemont · Hills Kiwanians 
serving as host club. 
Des McNary wlll represent 
the Pacific Beach Kiwamans, 
Bob Green will answer for the 
Hillcrest group, Ocean Beach 
will be represented by Fred 
Regenol and George Kern wi II 
head up the Kearny crowd Tim 
Eva!I will chair the Kiwanis 
side of lh proC'c•edmgs as 
president of the ho I club. 
The affair is public and open 
to everyone.. Friends. family, 
teammates and parents are 
welcome. Tickets will be 
available at the door. 
Dr. Author E. Hughes, 
president of the University of 
San Diego is to speak to the La 
Jolla Kiwanis Club members at 
their luncheon meeting at noon 
Friday in La Jolla 
Presbyterian Church's Kirk 
House. 
Your C:entral 
By Sharon Preston 
"What do you need? How 
can we help you reach 
youth?" 
with high school and college 
age new voters. 
In 1966, while teaching and 
studying, Mike McDade ran 
for the Central Committee in 
the 79th AD. He resigned 
when he moved to the 
Clairemont area, but was 
~oon chosen to fill a vacancy 
m the 76th AD. Mike served 
as Internal Affairs Com-
mittee Chairman and was re-
appointed to that post at the 
beginning of the 1971 term. 
but by February, the ne~ 
Youth Committee was in need 
of a chairman and Mike was 
the obvious choice. 
J 
That is the attitude Mike 
McDade brings to the Youth 
Committee. It is also much of 
the reason, Committee 
members find, that San 
Diego's newest committee 
has been such a success. 
When Mike helped form the 
committee a year ago, no one 
knew just how the job of in-
volving youth should be done. 
But everyone knew the need 
was great, and Mike was 
uniquely qualified to chair the 
new group. After graduating 
in 1963 with a Bachelor's 
degree from Georgetown 
University, Mike used his 
education in government and 
history to teach those classes 
at St. Augustine High School. 
While moving up to Vice 
Principal, Mike worked 
toward his Juris Doctorate at P 
the Univ~rsity of San Diego. I 
Although now at attorney in 
private practice, he has 
remained closely in touch 
The Youth Committee has 
become a coordinating group 
for all County organizations 
involved with youth. Due to 
Mike's talents as a 
moderator, it has become 
invaluable in this role. By 
listening and evaluating 
Mike helps others t~ 
crystalize their ideas and 
formulate thorough 
programs. In addition 
members have learned that 
:'1ike will go to bat for a good 
idea that needs a helping 
?and. Rather than imposing 
ideas, or rubber-stamping 
them, Mike seems to guide, 
shape or polish suggestions 
made. Mike McDade has 
made a success of a difficult 
assignment by clearing the 
way for full youth in-
volvement in the GOP by 
making the GOP open 'and 





UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
By f,,;STf::B RUVALC B 
!any seniors In n n-professlonal majors have same ap-
rl'hen Ion about graduating: they don't want to teach but 
r n't prepared for much else. 
On of tile c seniors Is Deirdre Kennedy, 21, who's divided 
h Um betv.een an English major and drama minor 
"I'~ gomg to th_e best-read drapery sales~oman at 
.'.'ilacy s, t ),ear, .Miss Kennedy said of her educational 
predicament. 
Since ~e has no compulsion to teach, Miss Kennedy said she 
probably will seek a job for 
which she had no academic 
preparation. 
But Miss Kennedv's back-
ground in drama, literature 
and music ideally suits her 
cun-ent campus activity as 
director and producer of 
USD's spring musical review. 
The production still un-
titled, will be a casual look at 
music of the past, Miss Ken-
nedy said. The production 
will also be good training for 
the career she would really 
like. 
While Miss Kennedy prob-
ably won't see the drapery 
department at Macy's, she 
would like to become a re-
E Tl< .. 'BAN RUVALCABA searcher of folklore and folk 
music m An1 •nca ,ind Western Europe. 
Smee that takes "about 25 years' worth of work," she said 
her English traunng might qualify her for ghost writing or 
magazine editing 
That 1s, until feaching becomes more attractive to Miss Ken-
nedy and other lib rat rts m jors, or new career opportu-
wll so n up. 
Tib.uu. 
?:. I f'/7~ 
THE SAN DIEGO UNION AA•l 
Irish luncheon ¾7,, 
is scheduled A4"~" 
Members of the University of-
San Diego Auxiliary will meet 
for an Irish potluck luncheon at 
noon Tuesday in the Aegean 
Room of the Atlantis 
Restaurant. 
Cochairmen are Mrs. John 
M. Murphy and Mrs Frank J. 
O'Connor. 
Others assisting are Mmes. 
Ross G. Tharp of Point Loma 
and Leo J. Durkin, 
decorations: John E. Handley 
and George A. Kiligas, door; 
John G Churchill, Robert B. 
Simons, Harold N. Stoflet, 
Harold F. Tebbetts, Ernest P. 
Tovani and Paul A. Vesco Sr., 
hostesses, and Frank A. 
Lauerman, Carl E. Sengyel and 
R. Kenneth Whitney, 
reservations. 
Mrs William K. Buckley of 
La Jolla, president, will be 
seated with the honored guests. 
They are the Rt. Rev Msgr , 
John Baer, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
J . Brent Eagen, and Dr Author 
E. Hughes Jr., president of the 
university 
Music 
EVEN/HG T.RIIUNE San 
Church can't give pat 
to moral query, priest says 
I 
ROBERT Dr VEROLI 
IVIHIHG TRIBUNE RtHtlen Writtr 
People can no longer de• 
pend on the church to give 
them "pat answers" to all 
moral questions, according to 
the Rev. Francis Wieser of 
the University of San Diego. 
He ~ays the modern style or 
moral decision-making relics 
more on personal life situ-
ations, their context and faitl1 
m Chnst than on authonty or 
abstract reasoning. 
Father Wieser, professor of 
moral theology at USD, says 
the appcaJ to authority or log-
1cal arguments based on an 
elaborate philosophical sys-
tem no longer is effective 
among most people today. 
Ther are so many differ-
tlrt philosophies offering so 
many alternatives that the 
church's view on any moral 
question simply becomes one 
among many, Father Wieser 
said m the second m a series 
of lectures on consci e at 
Our Lady of Grace olic 
Church. 
Father Wieser believes the 
true source of morality is in 
Christian faith - not "philos-
ophy or logical argument.s" 
designed to appeal to the in-
tellect and ht all situallons in 
advance. 
He says this approach 
worked for the church in past 
centuries only because it op-
erated in ' an atmosphere or 
conformity" produced by a 
church-controlled system of 
education, consensus philos0• 
phy and what he calls "a vol-
untarisllc motion of author-
ity." 
A vast school system and 
general acceptance of the 
same basic philosophy en-
abled the church to spread its 
own moral values sig-
nificantly free of secular in-
fluences, he said. 
Moreover, usmg the gene •. 
ally accepted view of the uni> 
verse held by Thomas 
Aquinas and dther Scholas-
tics, the church promoted its 
version of the truth in papal en-
cyclicals, pastoral letters and 
catechisms. All used a rgu-
ments based on the Scholastic 
vision of a wuverse operating 
in an orderly fashion on the 
basis of fixed, discernible 
principles or laws, Father 
Wieser said. 
This approach was reflect-
ed m a raft of moral theology 
manuals offering detailed an-
swers to all sorts of moral 
problems. Moreover, the 
"voluntanshc notion of ~u-
thority" - that the church 
could resolvP all moral 
doubts practically by fiat -
prevailed, the p1iest said. 
"Today in a pluralistic 
society this traditional ap-
proach has expcnenced an al-
mo t total !lapse. It just 
doesn't wor'li he said. 
One reas'<Jln believes. is 
that universaT education has 
helped sprea many differ-
ent ideas th the church's 
view no longer has a monopo-
ly. . 
"It's virtually a rruracle 
when you get a consensus on 
any moral question any 
more," said Father W1e_ser 
"It seems almost unpos-
USD tuition based on 
per-unit charge for fall 
,_ sible that the church could 
continue the old way of giving 
authoritative answers which 
are clear-cut and convincing 
to all," Father Wieser added 
TUITION OSTS at the 
University of San Diego will 
rise for the next a cad cm ic 
year. 
In a letter sent to all 
students and parents Dr. 
Author E. Hughes, Jr., USD 
president, says the trustees 
have adopted a new lui lion 
structure which raises the 
unit cost to $55 for un-
dergraduate students and 
$60 for graduates 
If the university had 
remained on the former "flat 
rate'· tuition for the coming 
year the charge for the 
average fulltime tudent 
would have be n $785 per 
semester Under the new 
schedule the cost will rise to 
$860 per semester. 
on. HUGHES, in his 
letter, says that the revbion 
ol the tuition rate is "part of 
the university's vigorous 
planning for the future." 
This, he sugge ts, woold be 
possible only where most 
people have the same basic 
philosophy. 
Pope Paul VI's _ 19~ e~cy-
clical against arllflc1al birth 
control Humanae Vitae, he 
said, was written in the same 
old Scholastic framework of 
backing up the ~atural law 
concept with Iog1cal, ph1lo-
soph1cal arguments. . 
He said this approach "did 
not work" for most people 
and became "just one more 
theory" on tl1e subject. 
','I would predict," Father 
Wieser said, "that Humanae 
Vitae will likely be the last 
time the church will attempt , 
to settle an issue of con-
science through an author-
itative statement backed up 
by philosophical ~guments." 
LCALA TRIO T'ne en emble mll plal' at 4 pm today In 
eD D Camino Theater. · 
He thinks an md 1calion of 
this is that on the much more 
serious issue of abortion, the 
Pope has not dared issue an 
encyclical to prove to the 
world with philosophical rea-
sons that abortion is wrong. 
Lawrence Brullp, compo,er 
of piano, violin and chorus 
compositions, as well as an 
artist, will have a new ~an-
tata premiered at the_ Univer-
sity of San Diego this after-
noon. 
Tuesday, the San Diego A_rt 
Institute in Balboa Park w1_ll 
open a show of mixed media 
art works featuring . Bru~o 
along with another arhst, Vic 
Heiman. . .. 
Brullo began his art1shc 
studies in 1938 at the Hull 
House Art School in Chicago 
where he also studied at t~e 
Midwestern School ?f_ Music· 
He served as a viol1U1st with 
the San Diego Symphony 
from 1963-65 and has won 
many art awards and pnzes 
in Southern California. 
As a composer Brullo . spe-
cializes in music for piano, 
violin and chorus, his newest 
piece being a cantata of two 
movements orchestrated fo_r 
string instuments, tymparu, 
chorus and three solo v01ce.;; 
entitled '·Good Friday and 
Easter Dialogue•" 
The cantata will be present-
THE SENTINEL SUNDAY MARCH 19, 1972 
ed at 4 this afternoon in 
USD's Camino Theater under 
the direction of music depart-
ment chairman Dr. Henry 
Kolar. The university's or-
chestra and con<:ert choi will 
be featured v.ith oprano 
Mary Ann CappS, • Ito Goldie 






PASADENA - Mrs. Eve-
lyn Angerhofer Dattan, a 
Protestant who was a 
charter member and later 
president of the ~~versit)'. of 
San Diego Auxiliary, died 
here at the age of 51. 
She was the wife of 
Howard Dattan when he was 
dean of the USD Law School 
and worked hard for its 
library and scholarship 
program. 
In 1959 Mrs. Dalian was 
cited as a Woman of Valor by 
Temple Beth Israel for her 
services to the community. 
Born in Aberdeen, S. D., 
she had lived in San Diego 
since 1952 until she moved to 
Pasadena a few months ago. 
Alcala Trio Recital Due Today 
'-ti-~,,(_ 3 /.;l ?'~ 
Composition by Beethoven ino Theater Trio, Opus 1 \!Dd 2, and the 
and Sho ako\'itch will be The trio composed of Holin• Shostakovitch Tr.w. 
performed at 3 30 this after- i t Henry Kolar, cellist Illar-
noon by the Alcala Trio in the jorie Hart and pianist Ilana 
University of San Diego Cam- :ll)sior will pla} Beethor~n·s 
l{iwanians hear 
Dr. A. Hughes 
Dr. Author E Hughes, 
president University of San 
Diego, is lo speak to the La 
Jolla Kiwanis club members at 
their luncheon meeting at noon 
March in La Jolla 
Presbyterian Church ·s Kirk 
House·. 
The appointment of Hughes 
as the first President to serve 
both the Umversi ty of San' 
Diego and the coordinate San 
Diego College for Women was 
announced on June 8. 1971. 
Following a long and arduous 
12-month search. Hughes had 
been selected from a field of 
238 applicants. 
Hughes was Vice President 
and Provost of Northern 
Arizona University at Flagstaff 
at the time of his selection He 
had been vice president and 
provost for the University for 
two years and prev10usly dean 
of the College of Business 
Administration f01 four years. 
A member of various 
professional organizations m 
business administration. he 
was chairman of the executive 
committee of the Colorado 
Plateau Environmental 
Advisory Council, and was a 
member in 1969 of the Arizona 
Town Hall on Economic 
Development. In Flagstaff he 
was president of the board of 
directors of Kiwanis 
International, past vice 
president and member of the 
board of the Chamber of 
Commerce. and fund chairman 
and member of the board for 
both the Flagstaff Symphony 
Association and the Salvation 
Army. 
Dr. Hughes has had 14 years 
in teaching including 
accounting. data processing, 
management, and business 
education. and seven years at 
the secondary level. He holds 
degrees in the field of business, 
with a bachelor of science in 
business education. a master of 
arts in education, and a Ph.D. 
m business administration 
from thr Univer ity of Iowa in 
1960. . 
Kiwanian of the Day Dave 
Cherry, h1msel1 a faculty 
member of the ni11~rsity, will 
introduce the speaker. 
The reason, he submits, is 
that contemporary society is 
too pluralistic for such argu• 
mentation to sound plausible. 
Nevertheless, Father Wie• 
ser says the church should 
not abandon its role as a mor• 
al guide, though it should al-
ter its methods. 
"It must proclaim the 
Christian way, the gospel 
idea that there is another 
way of looking at moral ques-
tions," he said. 
Ultimately, these are m_at-
ters of faith - "not ph1lo-
sophical arguments" - and 
of whether, in other words, 
we are "willing to accept the 
Christian message as the best 
one." 
He means faith "not just in 
a set of doctrines, but that we 
trust in God, that Christ _ 1s 
truly present among us. a liv-
ing faith that Christ will lead 
us to see the Christian dimen• 
sions involved and give us 
the strength to make a Chris• 
Lian commitment." 
As an example, Father 
Wieser cites the Christ's 
words in the gospel of St. 
Matthew urging his followers 
to "turn the other cheek." 
"In terms of logic, Christ's 
words here seem unrealistic. 
Ultimately, only those people 
who tiave faith can see any 
meaning in his words. 
"Christ," he continued, 
"didn't use philosophy or rea-
soned arguments, he just 
challenged you to take a posi-
tion." 
Modern pluralism has shat-
tered man's reliance on hu-
man reason, principles and 
authority. People, therefore, 
will have to rely more on 
their own conscience to make 
moral decisions m specific in· 
stances than on the church to 
"lay down the law." 
Father Wieser put it this 
way: "Authority can't give us 
the answer in each life situ• 
ation because it doesn't know 
what the lif1: situation will 
be." 
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s 3> nz., b,U.1Ut,, 
utch uncle on the campus 
Proposition 9 wins 
praise lrom Nader 
the 
Ily RALPH BE.·. ETT 
EVENING TRIBUNE Pol1flcs Wriltr 
Ralph ;-.;ader, champion of 
the consumer, has praised 
major provi ion of Proposi-
tion 9, the antipollution m-
illa\ive on the June 6 ballot in 
California, but declined to en-
dor ~e it. 
Nader spoke yesterday to 
mthusiastic campu. au-
d nces here - 500 at the 
Cni vers ty or San Diego at 
noon 3.000 at San Diego State 
(;allege last night. 
He did not express his res-
ervations about the initiative 
in his talks to the students but 
told reporters in a w con-
krl'nce: 
"There are certam minor 
aspects I would have to look 
at \ ery closely." 
Asked what these aspect 
are, he replied: 
"I would have to look at 1t 
m detail." 
R LPH. 0 ADER 
. ader praised the five-year 
moratorium propo ed ll1 the 
initiative to halt the buildmg 
of nu<·lear power plants. He 
.-aid there i the hazard of a 
nuclear accident at these 
plants that could cau e Hiro• 
W'1dt btln, Interviewed on USO campus 
Ile Is unfair In h1 old fas!' oncd antl-b ine s rhetoric but he 
Is a good Influence on the young people when he urges them to 
d v lop the same kind of ethical stamina m the citizenship 
aren that they develop ,!l athleltcs. 
h:ma- rale destruction. 
lie al o praised the in• 
illat1ve's ban on coastal oil 
drilling. "You neu~r glHi up. You never drop out. You exert the utmost of your sra na." 
He 1s at h1s be t wh he 1s scourging the students them-
s Ives - for e~erythmg from th ·1r pa s1on for soft drinks to 
their n urotic fear of facial blemishes 
''The overall idea or it is 
very commendable." he said. 
"It would let the voice of the 
people ring out in no uncer-
tain tenns. It's time for a 
And U they ignore h1s challenge? 
"Paint the wont 'moral eunuch' on )Ollr forehead, strip 
yourself of your tnd1vidual c!Jgn,ty, forget about the Con-
stitution, forget ab :• th IJ<)claratlon or Independence, forget 
about d mocracy, and Jorn the robot brigade' ' 
\\ e cant build a society "' thout institutions. We can't build 
in t1tut1ons without loyal workers. We can't all be gadflies and 
muckrakers WIJo woulc! accomphsh the dull, dre ry, wc~k-
a-d, y tasks th • keep our ecunom " engmc turr g over if we 
all tum into se!f-appomtcc er, 1cs of the s}s en:? 
widespread in-
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A ti me to keep 
by Michael Newman 
There's no 
The largest audience I have seen crammed into the 
USD Law School auditorium could not get enough of 
Ralph Nader. This crusading advocate for the con-
~umer held a ~rowd of more than a thousand students 
m ra~t attention for 80 minutes, excluding time for questrnns. 
. Thi_s m_an has charisma and he has captured the 
!mag1~atJon of the your:! r generation. He stands for 
mtegr1ty, ho~~sty anJ for cleaning out the fusty 
stables of poh_hcs and big business. And he has the 
young people m the palm of his hand. 
The~e are the_ same young people who may find a 
ten_-nymute homily too long. or the same messa e in 
religious terms_ tedious. So what is the Nader se~ret? 
Directn~ss, plam words, facts, figures of speech and a 
touch of irony and satire which laces his message. 
Before he spoke I? the students I asked Ralph Nader 
whether he would mterpret the ills of our society as 
lowered moral standards 
and scruples on the p 
of everyone - consun ·• 
and big business ali~ 
He readily agree"' 
"Consumers wallow 
their own victimizati-On 
was his graphic reply. 
"They wan t ins tan t 
gratl!ication" and so put 
up with goods which they 
k now may even be 
ha~mful to health, jus t to 
satisfy their " needs." 
I also asked hi m 
:,vheth~r he had thought of 
mvestigating the Church . 
" I 'U leave that to Paul 
Blanshard," he smiled 
Hadar meets press harking back a few years '. 
Citizenship on the job 
Nader challenged his audience to act not to let 
nat~al ~~athy over. " You've got to practice on-
~he-Job citizenship, he said. "You can't be a Christian 
Y?U ,preclude yourself from ethical whistle-
. ?Wt~g. Here he referred to those who cry out at 
mJusth1ce or malpractice or unethical conduct anyw ere. 
F or those. who stay s!lent while the ir company, or 
other a llegianc_e practices criminal negligence or 
other wr ong domg, he has a nother label . I 
neuter " Y u' rf d - a mora 
· 0 ve pe orme a non-surgical lobotomy." 
He warne? the students they couldn't change the 
world overmght. " I remember one grou t · . pollutio h 1 • P ac 1ve m k n w O comp_ amed that after working for seven 
powe1e1 t~nds,, on a giant steel plant, they were s till u mg. 
T::!s evangelist of consumer and ecology causes has 
per ps sho~n us_ all a way to come to grips with our 
consc1e?c?.5 m this dar of " justice and peace. " The 
about ~{.' ' Do something. Don't just sit and m oan 
Ry the way, the runner-up in audience size to Nader 
at M?re Hall was about three years ago when the then 
candidate Senator Alan Cranston spoke to about 600 
Congressman Bob Wilson in the same election yea~ drew 30. 
Law dean appointed by 
- . 
USD; Connecticut ma 
Oonald T. Wcckstem, a 
University of Connecticut law 
professor·. has been named 
dean of the University of San 
Diego School of Law. 
He taught as an ass;st.ant became a full proressor in 1966. 
professor at the University of He returned to the University 
Connecticut from 1959 to 1962 of Cunnec-t1eul m l967 . 
before going to the University W<.>ckstein 1s a member of the 
of Tennessee as an associate Texas Bar Association, the 
Weckstein , 40, 1s to replace 
acting law school dean Joseph 
professor Connecticut Bar Associal10n , 
While there , Wcckslein and the American Bar 
S. Brock Association. 
The new dean, a major in the 
U.S. Army Reserve, Judge 
Advocate General's Corps and 
an instructor at the Judge 
Advocate General 's School , is a 
As a member of the t 
Association of American Law L 
Schools, he served as chairman 
s pec i a l is t in federal 
of the National Conference on 
Educa tion in the Professional 
Responsibilities of the Lawyer 
Juri sdi c ti on , legal 
pr o fess iona li s m , a nd 
arbitration 
Wec kstein rec eived his 
bachelor's degree from the 
University of Wisconsin in 1954 
and has law degrees from the 
University of Texas and Yale 
University . 
in 1968 and was chairman of the 
Round Table Council on 
Professional Responsibility 
from I 968 through 1971. 
We<·kslPin was di reC' lor of 
Lra inmg and a member of the 
~ rd of directors of the 
Aaruord Center for Dispute 
Settlement from 1970 lo 1971 
I '30 I 1i-
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15,000 EXPECTED 
Catholic chool 
Talks Next W ek 
By EDWARD :-.IEILAN 
CoPltY New" 5ttrvlc• 
WASHINGT0:11 - Catholic keep Catholic ~choo!s open. 
educators will get an idea of -A subsc<'juent but presum-
what they can expect from ably unrelated expression by 
the federal government - Commissioner :\larland that 
and possibly what the federal he fears constitutional re-
government expects from strictions will hold govern• 
them - when they gather In mental asEistance to non-
Philadelphia next week. public schools to marginal 
Keynoting the 69th annual proportions. 
convention and exposition of While governmental activi-
the National Catholic Educa- ty, and all that implies in an 
tional Association April 3-6 election year, can hardly be 
wlli be U.S. Commissioner of Ignored in approaching the 
Education Sidney P. Marland Catholic education con-
Jr. vention, its planners stress 
Marland will address the that the meeting's first order 
meeting's opening session in of business is education. 
the Philadelphia Civic Center BARGAINING ISSUE 
on the convention theme, 
"Catholic Education - A :\'a-
tional Asset " 
NIXON MAY VISIT 
Marland's appearance 
and that of other U.S. Office of 
Education officials, including 
Dwight R. Crum, USOE's 
first coordinator of nonpub!Jc 
educational services - may 
be overshadowed, however. 
"Rumor has it that the 
White House has approached 
the National Catholic Educa-
tional Association about Pres-
ident Nixon speaking at the 
NCEA convention," said a re-
cent Issue of the National 
Catholic Reporter. 
Asked about the National 
Catholic weekly's report, a:i 
NCEA spokesman said: 
"That's an Interesting ru-
mor. It 
Capital insiders say there is 
a good chance the President 
will appear. 
MANY PROBLEMS 
The convention is being 
held against a backdrop of 
problems that range from 
declining enrollment at all 
levels to difficulties in re-
cruiting nuns and need for 
governmental financial as-
sistance. 
On the minds of convention 
delegates will be a series or 
government-related actions 
that have affected Catholic 
education substantially since 
NCEA last met a year ago in 
Minneapolis. 
• They include· 
- The U.S. Supreme 
Court's June 28 decisions 
which struck down substan-
tial aid to Catholic schools in 
two states and drastically 




USOE-sponsored meeting last 
fall between public and Cath-
. olic school superintendents 
which sought to establish co-
operation between school sys-
tems in the 'nation's largest 
cities. 
The wide-ranging program 
covers suhjeds from collec-
tive academic bargaining at 
the college level lo perform-
ance-based education at the 
elementary level. 
T h o r n y problems con-
cerning religious education 
will be faced at all levels, 
said conYention planners. 
The second of two general 
sessions April 6 will hear the 
Rev. Alfred McBride, direc-
tor of NCEA's newly formed 
National Forum of Religious 
Educators , whose topic will 
be "The Jesus Experience." 
200 SPEAKERS 
The convention's cast of al-
most 200 speakers (and 15,000 
delegates) includes some of 
the outstanding names in the 
American educational and re-
lated communities. 
Among them are Siegfried 
Engelman. University of Ore-
gon; the Rev. Carl J .. Arm-
bruster, who directed the re-
cent massive study on the 
U.S. Catholic priesthood: 
John Bremer, first principal 
of Philadelphia's famed 
"school without wall;" Broth-
er Gabriel Mnran, whose 
views on religious orders and 
other aspects of church activ-
ity prompt widespread dis-
cussion; Edward Marciniak, 
deputy commissirmer of de-
velopment and planning for 
Chicago; the Rev. William 
Tobin of the National Center 
for Religious Education at 
the U.S. Catholic Conference 
in Washington: Dr. Mark 
Shedd, who initiated dramat-
ic changes in the Phila-
delphia public school system 
as superintendent and now 
serves the Board of Educa-
tion there as consult~nt, and 
Auxiliary Bishop John R. 
Roach of St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. 
NCEA ls continuing the 
trend of recent years of con-
centrating on smaller, infor-
mal meetings designed to 
generate give-and-take be-
tween speakers and le-
gates. 
NEW DOCUMENTS - The report of the Presi-
dent's Commission on School 
Finance, issued March 6, 
which encouraged expanded / 
nonpublic participation in 
"child benefit" services at 
public expense and urged 
"that governmental agencies 
promptly and seriously con-
sider additional and more 
substantive forms of assist-
ance" to nonpublic education. 
- The report of the com-
mission's nonpublic school 
panel, which spells out "more 
substantive forms of assist-
2\Ieanwhile, the convention 
Will serve to unveil several 
NCEA documents relfecting 
updated thinking in criJicai I' 
areas of Catholic education, 
including: 
NCEA's new curriculum 
guide for continuous progress 
in religious education, a com-
panion and follow-up in-
strument to the NCEA cri-
teria for the evaluation of re-
ligious education programs. 
ance.'' 
TAX CREDITS 
-A manual-type document, I 
now being completed, will de-
scribe methods to "liberate" 
schools from restraints or ob-
stacles blocking the in-
-The introduction into the troduction of Innovative 
cu.i;rent session of Congress of educational techniques. 
several bills aimed at provid- -Another manual for Paris 
Ing tax_ credit relief related to directors an coord1n ors of 
educational exp~nses of par- religious eauca ion will 
ents of nonpublic school pu- evolve from discu ions in 
plis. NCEA-sponsored religious 
-The late. st In the series ?f education workshops earlier I 
rei~arks by the President 1n I this year In Washington and 
which he '·pledged" to help San Francisco. 
3 /2o/7Z 
Tor r s trv , -r~ 
t r bound 
after loss s 
l'1m rs11y of f;a n l lll'g", 011 
a two- rne. lu,1 ng streak, 
11oultl l1k I lo brg111 a c.l1fk rcnt 
k111d of st reak tomorrow. 
Th '/'orPro basehall crs, 
9 4 1 011 .tllP yea1· play host to 
Cal Hap I 1st in a doublrhcacter 
brg_111ning at 1 ·30 at El Toyon 
Park in National City. 
They will attempt to bounce 
back from 8-7 and I O losses 
to Chapman College S,1t 11rday 
in Orange. 
San n1cgo State, mean-
while, resumes act ion m a 
mund-rob111 lVC11t opposite I 
Oregon and l Lah tomorrow. 
The Aztecs, who drnpped 
three in /J row to USC nver 
the weehend, are slated lo 
facr Oregon at noon and Utah 
at 2:30 on Smith Field. 
utah and Oregon will col-
lide at 9 ·30 a.m The tourney 
ends Wednesrlay. 
U.S. lnlernaiional Un1vn-
sity, which won a doulJ!e-
hcadcr over Pasadena Satur-
day, gets bark in action 
Wedne~day whrn 1t plays host 
to Utah ·in a doubleheader be-
ginning at noon. 
The Westerners turned 
back Pasadena, 2-1 and 4-2, 
to up its season record to 11·4. 
4 
San I liego SI atP, on the oth-
er hand, opened its round, / 
robin ac-fion wit.Ii Oregon and 
Utah tor!;iy with a 6-15 1 
record whu:h has seen the op-
position average .297. The Az-
tecs are hiltmg at a .264 c-lip 
led by outfielder Ron Weyand 
at .36·1. 
Weyand, ro vever su ff reel 
a fract , d w last week 
v. hen h I nallmg practic 
His statu. or the round-roll111 
e\'ell 1s. quesllonable. 
T oreros-I ail 
to cash in 
on chances 
The University of Oregon 
topped two rallies to score a 
5-3 baseball victory over the 
University of San Diego yes-
terday in National City's El 
Toyon Park. 
Absorbing a fifth loss in 
16 games, the Toreros loaded 
the bases with two down in 
the sixth inning. Kerry Di-
neen struck out to halt that. 
In the ninth, the San Die-
gans worked Steve Townsend 
for two walks with two out . 
Mel Arnerich then sent out-
fielder Greg Brosterhous to 
the fence to catch his drive 
and end the game. 
The losers bunched four 
singles for two runs in the 
third Their other marker 
came on a homer to right 
centerfield by Gary Prior in 
1hc four1h 
The Toreros, who have 
single games today and to-
morrow at US . Internatonal 
University in Point Loma. 
helped their downfall by com-
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• • • changes in English • •• true-false tests ... radicalism on campus ... freedom of speech ••• 
S.I. Hayakawa Talks About Language 
Ian 
th e 
re be ,. u ed by his;h cla 
peopl nowadays Ther 15 a con-
nr chnient nf l~n a e bo h 
fr m b<'>ve and below. Tiu 1s some• 
ti' g tt-:it h:ippened in hak pearP.'s 
time. nd will contmu~ to h ppen Ul• 
def1nitelj. 
Q. Have urh ramr,af.1:n phr e s a 
"fr ud up(m thf' puhllr'' and " nanl 
nd drh1 on" bN'o t p1cnl in our politi-
col languagr? 
: I think so bu comp red with th~ 
pol lc11! campaigns I th!' 19th Centu-
ry, 01rr langua" 1s a b11 t mer Re-
m m r whC'n braham I tncr. was 
called "that baboon from llhno1s," and 
w ~en ln th lain C'level nd campalr:n 
thry u ed th11 sln~an, • Rum Homan-
n nd Rehelhon ' It~ CIT'~ tom we 
h ve rown a I tic more poll te 
m o 1th t.erms 
Q• llo nu an) lmllarlt · In the 
r 1d1cal language In the Unitrd late..~ 
toda with !ht redknl lan~uage 1n Hll• 
ler' r. rm D)? 
A: Tl'ere nre som very unportant 
IT'.:lar, 1 Fir t ll! tlie reliance upon 
1ncantai1on and th repetition of a slo• 
gan Th " Ver) common in Hiller' 
lime and il i very common Ill our 
time t n Franc1sC'o State Coll 
radicals 'l'.ould get an mcantallon llke 
"On trike, shut It down, Gn strike, 
shut It down " They kept repeatrng 1t, 
rt of getting them el\l:! h pnotiz d 
This I not very differ nt from the Ill· 
cantatory Ian uage used by Hitler. An• 
o lier similarity 1~ tl-e refu al lo Ii ten 
to lh e with wliom you d1 agree If I 
d1sa ree with you or ),OU d1sagrre with 
me P will ltst,·n to each 'lth r s argu-
ment \I, 1ve acli other a chanre to 
s a But he mood of the ew U>ll in 
•hr last fo\\ year~ ha~ been not to let 
the opposition sp ak at all 
Q: Jlld lhl happen In California? 
: Ye Thev ca celled the peeeh at 
St nhrd of Henry Cabot Lodge for ex• 
11mpl People m one wa) rr an-
ot"rr wrre connected \\ 1th 'he war ef-
fort ba\ b en houtrd down. or not 
be n permitted to speak at a at li • 
\ er~ t1 r h gh pre i:e St der.ts who 
ca 11 therm rives • ThP Tribunal for War 
rim d1 p d thft rla s of a pro-
fe ~or at •he Dltlver !y of Cahfol"'ta in 
Berkeley ca11 e 1W' acted as an ad-
viser to the Johnson adm1m tra11on. 
Five chool participate m 11r J. ocu1d1 ~'-"""'' • ··-
f 1r m d1oces ' northern area, held in ·t. Edward's school, 
orona. Grand prize winner Timoth> Fior, seventh grader 
t tlli-rlne' River ide. 
• lifornia Columbian Clumties benefits from fishfry 6 p.m. 
Friday, Mdrch 31, Columbu · hall, 4425 Home Ave, San 
DI go, sponsored by K of(' Cahrillo Council. 
USO orchestra and concert choir in premier performance 
of Lawrence Brullo's cantata "Good Friday and Easter 
Dialogue," 4 p.m, Sunday, March 26, Camino Hall Theater,. 
Alcala Park. Dr Henry Kolar, chairman, SD music 
d partm nt, conducts. 
The D1oce,an Sister · ,·enate elected Si le harlene 
Talbott pr id nt, Si trr Carlotta di Lorenzo vice-presi~ent, 
.S1 tcr Menan James Carberry treasurer, and Sister 
lari II Bremn r commurucalions chairman. 
... 
University off ers-:'4: 
Brullo compositit:r-,>..a 
Univl'rs1ty of San Di go 
Or('h lra and th University 
Conn•rt Choir will perform an 
original composition by 
Lawrence Rrullo on Palm 
Sunday 1n Camino Theater at 4 
p.01 The larch 26 concert will 
be <lll'ertrd by Dr Henry 
Kolar Cha1rm n of the 
Un1vcrs1ty of San Diego Music 
Department Vocal soloi. ts 
will be Soprano Mary Ann 
Capp , Alto Goldie Sinegal and 
Ba S Raymond East 
the multitude, displays 
disappointment, anger and 
resentment while the solo 
voices act as heavenly 
reminders that Christ will rise 
again. A funeral march 
concludes the first movement 
of the depth of desolation. 
The interlude continues the 
runebre mood until the chorus 
hints of Chn ·t's ari:ing and 
leads the jubilant second 
movement. Two fugues 
continue joyous mood only 
to dissolv into a feeling of 
guilt and remor e because of 
having di believed the forsaken 
Christ. But then the multitude 
i reminded that God so loved 
the world that He gave His only 
Son The cantata closes with 
th f •!mg of love, hope and 
faith. 
wrencc Rrullo, composer. 
came t Dr Kolar with his 
orlgrnal work and requested 
th lJ D Music D •partmrnt to 
con l r 11 a l1ttmg piece for 
their Palm Sunday Concert 
fJr Kolar him elf a compo •r, 
11nmed1Jtely recognized the 
beauty or th composition 
Brullo exp! med that the music 
wa rornpos d fll'st and that 
the I Xl followed naturally th 
intent and the mood oi the 
111us1 Th • C:ant.ita con i ts 
nltally to two movl•ments 
with hort mt rlude It is 
orch tr I d for string 
orch lr m n1 rhoru and 
thr lo 
Th fir I movl'ment depict 
mank mrl d pmr at (. hn. t s 
d ath Th choru repre •ntmg 
Brullo of EI Ca Jon is a 
compo er of piano, violin and 
chorus com sitmns lie has 
been ·1 violin! t with the San 
Diego Symphony In addtion to 
his musrc, he i well-known for 
h1. ab1hty as an artist Brullo 
has won many art awards and 
participated in one-man shows 
in Southern Cahfom a 
The concert i open to the 
public and there 1s no 
adrm ton charge. 
S. I. Hoyokawo pr s~ent o~ Son Fronc sco Stote Co!lege, recent-
ly discussed sema"1t1cs "ld education w1•h o board of editors of The 
Son Diego Union. He i• on expert on both subjects. Dr. Hoyokawo 
was here to address theForum of the Foothills. 
:l:o letting \'our opr,os1tlon sflk a 
very fascistic technique, a zi tcch-
mque. 
man from fassarhuse•ts speaks Rut 
the effect of national networks, "hcth-
cr on radio or on telev1s on, p1odure a 
kmd of umformit} So tliat it IS curious 
tl'at the announcer on an A'a'Ja'Oa sta-
tion •a ks I r nuch hke dn 'lnou rr 
cm a ltnnrapohs or Bo on station or a 
ra forr a tat1or Torre are Just slight 
a fere1ccs, but t 'le differences tend to 
obht('rate th1 mselvcs. 
Q: What arf' 1hr prnhlem I a Jan, 
agr le.a~hrr lod11y·? 
A: The racher "ho wants o keep 
the larguage exa<"I. precise an! me;m. 
1ngf11l 1s fighting a los ~g ba le But 
you hav to put up thr fight tnvway 
For examrle we now use Ur \\nrd 
'01 r•ere ted" to mran 1Uninte-
rl'sled." 'iou ran't ~11y 'd lnt~·es<ed" 
anymore w1lhout prople thmkflg :,ou 
mP.a ' ur ntercsted." 
Q: Thi de pile the fact lh:it mrrl-
c n ar.- b.-ttcr educated than er be· 
f11re In hi tory? 
: In a Sl'.'nse they are bet r edu-
cated th n C\er before ''I h1st~Y but 
school ng 1s only a part of edl1'a'ion. 
We get a major part of our em~ation 
from general exposure to fac Ideas 
and language, frolT' r·dio, kl ion, 
.)(lurnalism and comic strips f1001 gos-
sip column and from the give awi take 
In everyday life .. Jazz mus1rians pa e a 
Ian uage all theu own, the cOJrputer 
speciahst has a language of his own. 
Ultlmatrly, the words flow into the 
ma1r tream of American langua 
Q: Han• you made a study ol ae • 
papermen' languai:e'.' 
A: Journalese n the sense of th~ 'an-
g'Jal!:e of reporting news e~ents, 1, pret-
t; conventional. The piacr • ·re 
Journalese mani!P.sts itself 1s m • in 
div1dual columnist. We haven't any-
body now hke Walter Winchel who 
made innovations m the language. Ev• 
er) now and then soMPone trie Art 
Buchwald tr es , ard Sf' does Herb Caen 
of the San Franc1 co Chronicle. I think 
H~r'> Cae'! introduced !11 term • be t 
I" " nd 'beatnik'' was nbv ously a 
useful word But tllday words ally 
appear once or twice in a columrust's 
writings, and then are dropped. 
Q: What effect d tele1i<inn haYe 
on the F.nglisb language? 
A: I really don't know But let mP 
~a\ ometh "g about radio and le ~-
11 10n as 1t affects regt()nal d 11 ts. 
'e krow that a south mer do n t 
•l)l'ak qui tte way a man from m-
neapohs speaks. nd a man from hn-
ncapohs doesr 't ~peak qi. c the w J) a 
Q: Is the ll'Titten word dying out he-
cau c of U!le11 ion? 
A: Skil in writing have been dcclm-
lng for a long time and 1t arted hap-
pemng ong before lcle\1s1on. One or 
the real curses of aca<leM1e Je 1S the 
true-false ,e ls, th mli Uple cn01re 
test w1orrr }ou don't have to ll'T1te a 
complete entence m order 'o pass 
your exnmina•ion To mite a complete 
seTJtencc a d a co plete paragraph a 
comp e e 3), req;mes orgamza•10n 
of thought. In too man) co~r~c now 
you don t have to or !l1ze ;our 
thouglits, becau e you are given true-
fa e and multiple choice exams You 
gl\'e cattered, fragmentar:, answers to 
fragmentary que t10ns. And thats 'he 
ba on wh1th ) ou are ev~ luated. This 
• . . college wou d be very Jcl-, 
poorer if ere were no rad,ca ls 
aro und •• :• 
Vi ellllis't ei," 
Humbles USO, 5-
By MIKE YORKEY 
The La Jolla High varsity 
tennis team saddled the 
University of San Diego 
Toreros, on March 15, giving 
the Yikes the right lo call 
themselves the best tennis 
squad-college level on down-in 
San Diego. 
USD, ranked potentailly in 
the lop 10 in the United States in 
the small college division, has 
defeated every college in the 
San Diego area by a 9-0 count. 
Tbe team was reportedly 
"frustrated for a lack of 
competition at the collegiate 
leve~" but Coach Russ Lan-
thorne's Vikings proved lo be 
too much for the Toreros. 
John Holladay, playing in the 
No, 1 spot for L.t·Jolla, downed 
Andrew Rae of Australia, 6-4, 6-
0. Steve Mott ripped through 
Mike Kellogg, 6-2, 6-4, and 
Gom.alo Nunez pulled out a 
clutch 6-4, 6-7, 6-4 victory over 
Guy Fritz. Ted Hagey routed 
John Schwikert for La Jolla's 
fourth singles point, 6-2, 6-3. 
In doubles, Hagey and Bruce 
Kleege clinched the match, 
breezing through Schwikert and 
.:3/1 
Seminars at USD on 
community needs 
A SERIES OF four 
seminar-breakfasts on 
community needs starts 
March 22 in University of 
San Diego's Rose Room. 
The seminars are spon-
sored by the National 
Conference of Christians and 
Jews' San Diego Region. 
Each one will begin at 7:30 
a.m. and end by 9 a.m. The 
first seminar will deal with 
"Attitudes of Youth Toward 
Government and Law." 
THE OTHER three will 
be: April 26 - "Community 
Relations and Ad-
ministration of Justice," 
May 24 - "Problems and 
Challenges of Public 
Education," and June 13 -
"Politics of Protest." 
The seri~ s tQ foster 
dialogue among represen-
tatives of religion, 
educa tton, government 
industry, 'hu iness, la....: 
enforcement and com-
munications. 
Harry Ojala, 6-2, 6-3. With the 
Vikings in an unbeatable 
position, 5-2, and darkness 
prevailing, lhe remaining 
doubles matches were played as 
one-setters. Holladay and 
Nunez lost one match 7-f, in a 
sudden-death tiebreaker, and 
Mott and Mike Newberry lost in 
pro-set, 8-4. 
The outstanding win for La 
Jolla upped its record to 4-0 in 
the young season, the loss was 
USD's first of the year. 
Later in the spring the Viking 
nelters will travel to Los 
Angeles for exhibition matches 
with UCLA and USC. Tho~h 
the Vikes don't stand much of a 
chance against the two major" 
college POwers, one can be S\a'e 
that use will remember the 
scare thrown at them last 
year by the Viking contingent 
On the high school front, U,a 
"second" team composed of the 
last ten men, have been 
disposing of their Western 
League opponents in routine 
fashion, completing 7--0 routs 
over Claremont and Madison 
High. The impressive netters 
lost only four games in the 
Clairemont Match, and in 14 
sets they won 11 by 6--0. 
The Yikes play Kearney High 
tomorrow afternoon al Mesa 
College. Next week during 
Easter vacation some members 
of the squad will play in the 
coveted Dudley Cup tourney in 
Santa Monica. ~--------
Rosary Group 
destroys your wnt ng ability. Or at 
lea • 1t doesn't give you the chance to 
cultivate it. 
Q; Has lhP college campu~ changed 
In the thret years that ~·ou ha1e been 
president of San Franc1 co State? 
A: The campus has changed a gre11t 
deal Students are study,ng harder than 
they have been. You can tell by the 
c1rculation of library books. More 
books are be ng taKen out, pre umably 
to e read. More student are staying 
late n laboratonrs and working on spe-
c I proJeCl5. Per I ps in the course of 
all this a numbt•r of yoang men and 
nomen have di covered that mean-
i11.,ful oc lll change can take place 
only if you know what you are doing 
You do. 't produce meaningful social 
change s mply by carr) mg placards 
around th street. 
Q: You said tnat part of the reason 
for radicalism on campus i. because 
uni\ er lty tudtnt , as well a~ rPrtaln 
profe sor, con<idPr themselles elite. 
Is thi changing? 
A: It 1s becoming a i lie bit harder 
to con. 1der oneself a'l elite these days 
becau c there are not enough Job . I 
thmk that one of the sobcnng in-
flaen"es of the l.i t two years 1s the 
fact that many of the gradual.cs of 
June, 1970, and ven more of the gradu• 
ates of June 1971, are still lookmg for 
Jobs. And the nt•>1 n otten through 
to the mdergradJ tes who are ,n 
sch ol totla}. Another thirg l think 1s 
Vl'ry lll'l)Ortant, 1 that many n! the s u-
dents who arc m college today saw the 
enormous upro r ,11 thl' colleges from 
1964 to 1969 and many of them re olved 
that when they got to college, this was 
not g :ng t'l happen lo thrm. 
Q: Is the radical element still on 
cnmpu? 
A: There are some I ftovers. Many 
graduated Some wrrt to JBil, others 
\\en to law c.bo~I But the important 
t~ Jg 1 that a t0llege would be very 
Jch pc r 1f thPre wer no radira,s 
aro ... d. Yo:i haH to hal'e ome around 
lo contribute to the dialogue. That's 
wh t the1 are doing now becausp they 
cannot mount disruptive dcmonstra-
t,ons th way they used lo 
Q: Did 1iolenl'e on campuS<'s leave 
any cars? 
A: I don' tltink we ha1•e the kind ol 
freedom of speech we had in 1964. 
Q · Could you give a pe<"lfic el[• 
ample? 
A: Suppo!,c you a k L) ndon B. John-
" .• you don I produce mtamnglul 
social change simply by carrying p/c,. 
cards around • • • " 
son to sprak on th~ campu of UCLA or 
San Francisco State, how ure would 
)OU he that there wo:ild b~ no dis-
ruption? A lot of r~nple would be !o 
sure that ther would b a disruption 
that they wouidn'l 1s 11e thP invitation 
to him. If the mv1tatlon for him to 
speak Is not lssur.d and 11 he doesn't 
~pPak. that ,im ls 'he number of :wa1l-
able ideas that are pre ented to the stu-
dent body. 
Q: How do tudent~ feel at San Fran-
cisco State? 
A: In 1964 when George Linc·oln 
Rockwell, head of the American Nazi 
party spoke on our campus, our stu-
dents kt him peak. I am terribly 
pro:id of our students. 1'1e> di agreed 
w1 h everything that he said, but they 
let him finish his speech without 
booing without throwing tomatoes or 
rocks. That erms to me the kind of 
freedom we ought to have. We can take 
a man like Rockwell, who e ideas we 
despise, but let's give him a hearing. 
Q: Should high ~chool graduates go 
right into collrgr? 
A: I think that higher education 
houln not be limited to 1he young Just 
out of high school \1ost students ought 
lo iake three or four years to do somt-
th,ng nor academic before C'OIT'IOg to 
college, and Uley should be more ma-
ture. 
Q: Do you propose a national sen·lce 
of some sort? 
A: I hav(' propo~ed ii, and I think it 
ls a good idea. Unions ougl.< lo rr.lax 
their rnlcs to allow more young peopl~ 
to go rnlo apprl.'nl icrship. Employ rs 
ought lo relax their employment prnc• 
t ce and permit internrshir, f, o~ng 
men and women to work Hi I d :r s 
part of 'heir educatiol'. l i. Id Ike t 
see higher ed llon opened up to 
people who are 25 or 35 or 55. that 1t 
C'ould be regarded as a 1!f • ong pro-
cess. 
71!11Jq 
-, UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
Bv ESTEBA~ RUVALCABA ' 
, '\\'Spaper erlitc;rs are often crusaders. James B ce (;ahiU, 
ed •or of CSD's bi-weekly undergraduate newspaper, The V1s-
qi, is a ca~e m point . . . . . . 
Cahi ll , 20, a junlor maioring m pohl1cal science and bus1-
ne , crusadrs for an 1mprol'ed campus jou:nahsm program, 
better comrnun•cat ions and for an mexpens1ve speakers pro• 
gram. . h 400% Advertising revenue has increased by more t an over 
previous years, under Cahill's directmn, to make up half_ t~e 
Vista budget. Cahill feels 1t is 
his dutv to try to make The 
Vista self suffi"cient 
Cahill quit a gas station job 
to work 30 lo 40 hours per 
week on The Vista, but feels 
that the journalism depart-
ment is working under ex-
treme hardships. 
The university has only one 
instrurtor teachini:; two 
courses. 
"The university offers us 
practically nothing, and the 
ASB doesn't offer enough." 
he said. ·•our typewriters are 
still broken, w0 h~ve no cam-
era, and there are no funds to 
alleYiate our problems. 
··r don't see Thi• Vista ac-
ESTEBA:-,/ RUVALCABA quiring the esfence of profes-
s10nalism that is necessary to turn out a really fine profes• 
sional newspaper.'' Cahill said . . 
In spite of these problems. Cahill feels that commumcat1on 
between The Vista and the administration is better than at 
any time 11 the paft. 
Along with his Job as editor. Cahill js a day-student repre-
sentative in lhe Student Senate. In this role he and Claire 
Maund, the other day-student representative, have established 
a bi-weekly speakP.rs program in the Student Umon, 
This -pro m has been well received, according to Cahill, 
with an a eel feature that the speakers appear for free of 
charge. 
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Hughes denies 
USO endor s 
Proposition 9 
Dr. Author E. Hughes, 
president of the University of 
.San Diego, has denied that 
USO endorsed Proposition 9 
or the people's anti-
pollution initiative on en-
vironmental ma tiers as 
indicated by the People's 
Lobby in a letter. 
He requested that USO be 
deleted from the list of en-
dorsers and not used to 
promote the initiative. 
While individuals at USO 
are encouraged to par-
ticipate in civic and political 
affairs, Dr. Hughes said, "no 
one may use the name of the 
University of San Diego as a 
body without the express 
permission of the 
president." 
Aztecs Trip \ 
T oreros, 8-3 
1 .111 the 
U 1\P! 




Four CSD pitchers issued 11 
walks and gave up 12 hJts as 
the Toreros absorbed their 
Pighth loss in 20 games 14-4 to 
. UC Irvine yesterday. ' ' 
Rod Spence, 11 tormer St Au-
gustine standout, paced the An-
teater a'lack Wllh lhrre hits. Jr. 
v,ne <"atcher T()m Stucky al ·o 
had I hree alcl ics . 
Kerry Din en managed tw 
h!l s in leacl111g the Torcros who 
see 1 hc>il' next a\'I 10n Sat~rday 
again~t non1111g11ez Hills State 
1n a do11blehcnd<'r sta1tn1g at 
1,0o11 rn .National City's E, Toyonj 
Park . 
UC ll"'v/ne 400 202 ~01 H ]2 7 
USO 1l01J DOD 130 - 4 8 2 
Bot low onl'i Sf y o o R.uhf'r. 5) 
Archomhn ult (6). Bretch 8) and Kms: 
man. HR Garner lUSD , 8th. ore on . 
!.Pv¥6.\. 3 -1~-11. 
Vike etters 
tun D 
The Univer t S,in Diego 
tennis team whl!:11 has been 
frustrated for lack or com 
petition at the collegiate level, 
~uffered embarrassment at the 
high school level yesterday on 
the To~ero courts. 
La Jolla High, perhaps the 
f111est eolleclion of prep tennis 
talent 111 thp country. defe.Jted 
USD, 5-4. It was USD·s first 
loss of the season. 
In kej singles matches. J<>hn 
/
Holladay of La Jolla defeated 
Andrew Rae, a I.SD import 
from Victoria, Australia, 6-4, 
6-0: Gonzalo 1~unez of L.1 Jolla 
/
downed Guy F'ritz, 6-4, 6-7, 6·4: 
S eve Mott of La Jolla hPat 
l\like Kellogg. 6-2, 6-4. and 'fed 
1fagey of La Jolla routed John 
I Schwikert. 6-3, 6·2 In a douhle match 1h,1t 
cl nchPd it for the Viking , Ha-
ge> and Bruce K cege con-
I 
qu red Schwikert and Harry 
Ojala, 6-2, 6-3. The other two 
doi; Jes matche were played 
J
as one- <'t!ers. lie ults: 
SINGLES John Ho lad,v Jolla 
Andre-w Rae, 6--4, 6 0 Stelle M , o Joi · 
df Miko K•IIO<HI, 6 !, ,.,, GonZHI u,,e 
La Jolie, di Gvy • IZ 6 ,. 4 7 , Ted 
H~;el, Lo Jolla M s hwlkert, 6-3 
to/r.,, 
0
~. Fl~~ ~so gta.M0\8o~ed; 
Brue'° K~eege, 7 SJ. 2. Dou~es - Hogev 
Kleege, La Jolla d . Schwck rt-<)J010, 6-2 
6-l; Ke og f'rcemon, use, df. Hollodav 
Nuntz, 7-6, oe•Frltz, uSd, df Mott-New berrr, ti 4, 
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OUT TO IMPROVE 34-12 MARK 
NEW . A, NEW ISSUES, NEW TACT/CS 
All Quiet On College Front 
USO Nine Gets Good Sta t 
By CHUCK SAWYER 
Bv United Prets International 
College deans on many 
campusc~ v.ere surprised at 
the start or this school year 
11 hen fewer freshmen showed 
up tlwn some of them had· ex-
pected. 
his finger on one reason for l 
the shift in statistics: 
"I think the feeling now is a 
college education is no longer 
an automatic ticket to af-
fluence and there are other 
alternatives. We're beginning 
to rethink the high S<:hool 
education and look more 
clos~ly at vocational-techni-
cal schools. This change has 
not yet had a significant ef-
fect, but probably will in the 
70s." 
Improving on last season's 
34· 12 record including a third-
place finish in the NCAA Col-
lege Division national cham-
pionships is no easy task. 
and Bill Crompton at second, 
catcher Ken Kinsman and 
outfielders Mel Arnerich, 
Kerry Dineen and Steve Bajo. 
The latter suffered a bro-
ken wrist in basketball action 
and is stil) wearing a cast but 
it is hoped he will be avail-
able by mid-season. Taking 
over for him in right field is 
Rick Garner who saw consid-
erable action a: year ago. 
power at the plate and better 
than average fielding. If the 
pitching holds up, Cunning-
ham could he wearing a 
smile from here to July. 
Stud('nts switched from the 
traditional four-year route to 
a bachelor's degree to two-
year junior colleges. 
But, University of San 
Diego baseba 11 coach John 
Cunningham has his mind on 
doing just that. 
lltgh M:hool gracmates were 
turnmg up at vocational 
school . One reason: they 
tood a better chance ol get-
.ing a job quickly when they 
got out. 
Parents who might have 
takt'n 1t for granted they 
would send their kids to col-
lege a few years ago were 
telling the young folks now 
that things arc tough and 
they would have to make it 
large!) on their own. 
WIIO . 'EED IT? 
And some young citizens 
fresh!) eligible for college 
v.ere asking themselves, who 
needs it? 
The situation is far from 
being a crisis. Some schools 
- particularly those oflcring 
decent ec!ucation close to 
home at bargain rates -
have more applicatlons than• 
the) can handle. l\lany others 
have as many as they ex-
pected. 
However, a pinched econo-
my and a changing attitude 
toward a college education is 
lmvmg an effect on what 
,wug persons are doing and 
thmkmg after they get out of 
high school. 
The Carnegie Commission 
on Higher Educatrnn rang an 
a la rm of sorts last December 
when it reported that as 
many as 110.000 places in 
freshman classes in colleges 
and umversille · may go un-
Jilled this year. 
C,\R.'IEGIE REPORT 
-UPI Telephoto 
Coed studies in typical quietude of University 
of Pittsburgh library. 
ment of :,!cgro students was 
up 15 per cent and that of years. 
The Carnegie report in Spamsh surname students 26 ln New York City, enroll-
short ff h · - There was an estimated per cent. The number o res - rnent was off 200 at Colu bia 
th men women rose by 2 per cent, University, and the tota o H per cent increase m e but that of male newcomers 
number of unfilled freshman dropped 1 per cent. freshmen was 150 less than 111 
openings Enrollment at lllinois' 13 1970 at' ·ew York University. 
- Total undergraduate en- state universities was down Small figures, perhaps, but rollments went up 2.4 per f' t 
cent in 1971, but the number by l,0l6 students - the irs significant. 
'of first-time freshmen was time since World War II that REASON FOR SHIFT 
enrollment had stumped in II-
down slightly in both public linois' higher education sys- Ithaca College in upstate 
and private four-year in- tern. However, junior colleges New York was so moved by stitutions. 
_ Graduate school enroll- in lllinQis grew by 10.3 per the freshman drought as to 
ncreased 5 per cent, cent. send letters to alumni asking 
but 1s a drop from the Southern Illinois University them to encourage more high 
p ev lou 11-year average of at Carbondale experienced its school clarinet player to ap-
9 t first enrollment drop since 
.6 per • Lo ply for the school's music Two-year colleges. how- 1941. Yet at John A. gan 
ev • reported their enroll- College, a two-year institution program. 
·1 here Dr. . . Morris, dean of ment II a up 8 per cent. just nme m1 es away w 
t th!. d less the Univ rsity College at the - Different sorts of J>t'Ople the cos s are one- r , 
Students are also facing 
some hard facts: Economic 
assistance, particularly stu-
dent loans, are tough to come 
by for the sons and daug~-
ters of middle-income fami-
lies; working your way 
through college has become 
rougher as jobs around 
campus and summer open-
ings are snapped up by full-
time workers glad to have the 
money; a diploma from a lib-
eral arts college, or a degree 
may be less a guarantee of 
post-graduate employment 
than a certificate from a good 
v0<:ational school. 
ATTITUDE CHANGED 
Dr. Francis Tuttle, Okla-
homa director of vocational 
and technical education, said, 
"There is no question about 
the change in attitude of par-
ents and students regarding 
vo-tech training." 
College graduates may 
stand a better chance of get-
ting good jobs than those who 
stopped after high school, he 
said. But unemployment is al-
most nonexistent among vo-
tech students he said. except 
in areas where technology 
has eliminated a certain 
skill. 
The Toreros are off to a 
good start in that direction 
with a 3-0 record after defeat-
ing UCSD, 6·2, yesterday and 
taking an opening double-
header nod over UC Irvine, 
S.2, and l•O. 
They go after No. 4 today 
against Whittier College at 
2: 30 on the El Toy on field in 
National City. 
VETERAN CLUB 
"We've got good experience 
back at almost every posi-
tion, but we lost a lot of pitch-
ing talent in Gary Myron and 
Steve Davis," deducts Cun-
ningham. "Pitching will be 
the key to our whole season. 
If it holds up, we can win a 
lot of ball games." 
Myron and Davis combined 
for 23 victories including 11 
shutouts a year ago. But they 
have departed along with 
Greg Tomczyk who posted a 
6-0 record. 
In their stead, Cunningham 
will go with holdovers Steve l Archambault, Phil Bajo and Dub Ruberts and freshman Ken Bretsch. Archambault, a -2 junior southpaw, could be 
. -I although he worked 
nly 15 2-3 innings last year. 
ajo will divide the starting 
es, with Breisch, a south-
pa from Bonita Vista High, 
used for spot appearances 
and Ruberts filling !he fire-
man's role. "I'd like to keep 
Ruberts as a relief man," 
- - • ., -¥ - -----~-
F . 3/ 17 r. Wieser resigns 
It Was learned I 
Yesterday that F t:te 
Francis WJ a er 
th 1 · eser, noted 
f eo og1an, has resigned 
drom the religious studies 
0;~:r~~~t of the University 
end of th iego, effective the 
• e current semester. 
h t d t t has gone ·ru1·e1-sity of Oklahoma, put • are coming to college::·~E::::n~r~o~ll~-~t~e=s~u~e=n~~co;;un::::~=::--~~===:-----=------::-::====.! 
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Report Rating Graduate 
Relig ·on· Studies Hit 
Study riticized for One-Man Labeling 
of Well-Known Schools as 'Marginal' 
BY JOHN DART 
Timn R1fiaion Writer 
\ major st..id v of .~rad-
11ate education in religion 
1s being widely criticized, 
particularly for its one-
1"'.lan rating~ of some well-
k now n seminaries and 
1 niversities as ha" in g 
''marginal" or "inade-
quate" program·. 
Ccntun·. associa,f' editllr 
.:\Iartrn • .\!arty said "collr-
gial relations are -tramed'' 
between ~chools with good 
and bad ratings. 
"inety per cent of the 2-1 
schools said they had not 
been told ratings would be 
maile. 
The same percentage 
, aid they believed Welch's 
bia, kept him from fairly 
appraising their schools, 
ac-rnnling lo .:\!arty. 
time students and amou·1t 
of financial support for 
students. 
2-Faculty resources re-
lated to the purpose and 
,,cope of the studies of-
rered; also how clearlv de-
fined the programs \\ere. 
:J-''The actual or poten-
t iat relation lo a uniYf'rsi-
t of the first or second 
rank," particulary those 
with high-rated humani-
1 ies and social sciences de-
p.,rtments . 
Welch added, "Since it is 
not possible to carry on 
doctoral studif's in religion 
of the highest quality ex-
cept in relation to a strong 
university, this considera-
tion is of special signifi-
cance." 
potentially of tlie fir$t · 
rank." They included the 
Gr a du a t e Theological 
Union, the UC Berkeley-
adjacent cluster of semina-
ries where \Vekh is now 
dean. and the University 
of Pennsylvania, , here 
f~om 1960 to 1971 Welch 
headed the· department of 
religious thought. 
'The 11 abo included thl'I 
religion studies at Notre 
Dame and Stanford. 
USC's school of religion 
and UC Santa Barbara's 
religious studies program 
were included in a "mar-
ginal" category that 
Welch said meant "that' 
substantial reforms or im-
provements are needed if 
the program is" to be via-
ble." 
Comment on USC 
published in the final 1·e-
port.• 
Welch, currem president 
of the Council on the Stu-
dy of Religion, an umbrel-
la age n c y for various 
academic religion socir-
ties, was s onsored in his 
study by the American 
Council of Learned Socie-
ties with a grant from the 
Henry Luce Foundation. 
!n. ~1,ite of the outcrie~ 
o~et· inclusion of summary 
mtings, Welch wrote re-
cently. in his defense, "I 
now believe even more the 
venture to have been fully 
justified. 
"Jt has given real force 
to the call for serious self. 
examination,• he s a i d, 
"not only on the part o-f 
those who think them-
selves unjustly criticized 
but also by institutions 
that believe the\- were be-
, ing complimented." 
; 
1' } I,< 
KERRY DINEEN 
. . . swings big bat 
says Cunningham. "He's a 
cooi' one who thrives on pres-
sure and can come in and 
throw strikes." 
The Toreros have lost 
shortstop and captain Dave 
Gonzalez and first baseman 
Pete Moring but have strong 
experience elsewhere. Re-
turning for another season 





However, the Toreros will 
miss Bajo and his lusty . 365 
batting average which includ-
ed seven homers. 
Gary Prior, who hit .292 as 
a part-timer last year, has 
won the starting first base 
job while shortstop has been 
taken over by freshman Ted 
Schultz from Escondido High. 
"Schultz may not swing the 
big bat," according to Cun-
ningham, "but he has great 
hands and a sure arm. He 
may be the hest fielding 
shortstop we have ever had. 
We should have enough hit-
ting to make up for any he 
lacks." 
This bat power should come 
from the likes of Dineen (.419 
last season), Arnerich (.315) 
and Kinsman (.303). Dineen, 
only a sophomore, is one of 
the finest players this area 
has produced in many sea-
sons. He led the Toreros in 
batting average, doubles (10), 
triples (7), total bases (108) 
and for good measure swiped 
a team-leading 33 bases a 
year ago. 
For his efforts Dineen was 
presented the "Big Stick" 
award as the leading col-
legiate batter on the West 
Coast. 
The Toreros• will have 
speed on the base paths, good 
' i 
'-\ Dr. Author E. Hughes, 
president of the University of 
San Diego, has announced that 
a letter written on the People's 
Lobby letterhea~ concerning 
the. People's Initiative on 
environmental matters and 
specifically Prop. 9 includes an 
en_dorsement by the 
Umvers1ty of San Diego. 
The university has taken no 
such stand on the Proposition 
and Dr. Hughes has requested 
that _its name be deleted from 
the hst and not used in any way 
such as advertising for this 
initiative. 
Individuals at the University 
of San Diego are encouraged to 
actively participate in civic 
and political matters. 
However, no one may use the 
-n~me of the University of San 
Diego as a body without the 
express permission of the 
President. 
""". -.. ·-· .. --
l.01\ti ,u d from T irtl P ~e 
,•rn g. The t- g,:,< ng 
ntb •lie goorl 1-. 
c.:anta ;i1·notthe 
onh mpu. t r'iminate 
failing grade~. A numbe_r 
o[ college;,1 and u mvers1-
1.ies in 1he ,lat e and 
around the country, ha, 
,-,,-!opted variations of the 
pa,;s-no crecJlt svstrm. 
The l'ation,ile i, thal 
student~ learn more when 
the,· are not 'gra<le-grub-
hing'' :md :ire more in-
r Ii n e 1! ·o im·e,tigate 
a.ca<lenrn· ure<1, they mighl 
othenrise ,hun for fear of 
getting poor gi·adh. . 
At Stanford Uruversny a 
student may elect an A-B-
C' sv ,tem ( 1io Ds or F s are 
""i\·en i or ma\" take the ;our,e on a pa.,s-no credit 
hasis. with pcrmis,ion of 
1.he instructor and the de-
partment. 
In a recent sun·ev three-
T h e doctoral re Ii gion 
stud ies at USC, UC Santa 
Barbara and Fu:Jer 'I'hco-
'ogical Seminar~· in Pas-
, dena were included in 
''mar g i r a I" categories 
along \dlh t ho,e of I·'ord-
ham, Drew, Concordia Se-
m•ndf\ st Louis L:niver-
~1ty a11d other,. 
Pie •we l ch Heport," 
!lamed after its author 
C aude Welch. ~aid nine 
• r:hools had ''inadequate 
programs'' - including 
Hice. Baylor. Aquinas In-
\\'riling in the ~ame 
ma~azine. Robert .:\li-
l'ha(],en of LC Santa Bar-
bara's religiou • ~ludie. <le-
partment fair! institutions 
"ere r·atcgorized ''without 
di,cernible attempts to as-
:;c ·:; quality of faculty, lrt 
alone quality of produc.:t,." 
The ra lings classed se-
parately the older, estab-
li ·hed programs of the 
first rank ("the grandfath-
er rnstitutions in religious 
studies") and those of the 
• eronr rank (''all good or 
at lca~t adequate.") 
Concerns Noted 
First rank: Chicago. Col-
um hi a, Duke, Hanard, 
P r i n c et on Seminary, 
Union Theological Semin-
ary (. ·.Y.), Vanderbilt and 
Yale. 
,, elch notetl that l:"SC 
attempted a focus on so-
cial ethics in relation to a 
general unh·ersity intere,t 
in urban studies. but said 
the "faculty resources anrl 
library (were) in need of 
further :strengthening." rt 
-quarter, of the Stanford 
student. questioned sa1<l 
thev liked the new Fystem. 
.... 
titute School of Theology, 
!>alias Theological Semin-
ary and two Southern 
Jfapti. t seminaries in Kew 
Orleans and Ft. \\"orth. 
The study of 6<) institu-
tions by \Velcl1 was occa-
10ned 
0
h\ the incre;i, e in 
the late ·rnsos not only of 
stlldents interested in se-
1ninaries hut also studPnt~ 
mtere tcd in unh er:ity 
ccn1r PS about religion. 
\\'e 1'11. ll,tmed dPall I.,, t 
, rdl' of tl1e C:raclu.1te Theo-
. ngical l nion i11 Berke le\ 
nrl n rn1portant tigurt> n 
c ar!emi<• re igion <ll1die,, 
made a cries n' rP1· 
(J I me n cl atIOllS Ill hi 
' 'raduate Educatio 1 in 
He igion,' pu i.-1) d 
foll 
But the ~ectwn that 
dre1v the most fire was the 
one on ratings of the 
s c ho o I s. Reporting on 
1 eactions from 24 school;; 
i 1 the Feh. 2 C'hri Lian 
•n1e approach of the rat• 
ing· section was "some-
thing like that of a person 
who, being asked to judge 
the quality of a particular 
Chevrolet as against a par-
ticular Volvo, makes his 
ctecrnion on the hasi" of the 
superior p h y s i c a I rc-
oun·es and adl'ertising 
budget of Genera I ,\J otor,, 
vithout test-driving either 
Hhicle," according to .:.li-
thael. en. 
Second rank: B o s ton, 
Catholic University- (its 
S.T.D. program), Hart-
ford, Hebrew Unior, low::, 
.Jewish Theological, 
K orthwestern - C arr e t t, 
Southern Baptbt. 
FiYe programs l1a\·e be-
come "firmly established'' 
smce their beginnmg~ af-
t rr 1050-Brandeis. Clare, 
mont, Emory, McGill anrl 
Area of Concerh Pnnceton University-ac-
:\J i ch acben. Hl71 72 cording to Welch. 
prP,idf' l of the Amern <111 The ~c-hool of theology at 
\ c.id1•m) of HPligion. ·aid Claremont an cl Emo r v 
"agP iz(' and prPsti~p'' l"ni1·ersity in At 111. 
hat! a dl linet ad1 antage 'need · to be ,onC'erncd 
in Wc!eh's rating ahout 01 erexpansion, am! 
\\'elc-h ,, rote that in all exeept Princeton about 
·udging merall uality he parttime study, particular 
con idered three area : lv at th e dis~ertation , 
1-L i b rary resource , stage,'' Welch said. 
i?,cluding rate of acquisi- Elel'en programs were 
twn of .new r_e _s e 1· ch termed "new and promis-
m~te_rial, select1v1ty m ad- ing. some of which are 
mis 1011 of doctoral stu-1 
dent ; proportion of full-
At the time of the stud,·, 
made in the 196D-1!.l70 
c1cademic year, Welch said 
the UC Santa Barbara pro-
,zra111 had only begun and 
11·ould he helped particu-
larly "by much stronger li-
brary and cognate depart-
ment resources.• 
l'uller Theological Se-
minary was placed in a 
''ma1·ginal" category that 
recognized "significant 
competencies for graduate 
work in at least one or 
more areas." But most of 
1 hese schools were u nre-
hl ted to a strong unil-er,1-
1_1· · ded to ha\·e 
r < ua e level c o u r e s 
t hd \ " ~elr adden-
to seminary 1,1 ·icula,'' 
\\ kh said. 
\ e· told The Time lie 
11, m e "lengthy private 
responses to a number of 
the jnstitutions complain-
ing about the ratings, ex-
plaining in great detail 










f'aC'ul!y opirion wa <li-
dded. Half s;1id they fa. 
, orcd s11,olilion of the Jl 
,,rocie; two - thirds l\'e ·e 
ag<1in,t the F ).luny re-
cue,tcc, 'l rett•rn lo plus or 
l 1i11 1 :> 1noclifil\r~ 011 thP ..-\, 
B and C ~'J'ade,. 
Dut CC Santa Cruz b 
nne of few institutions to 
'l.dopt pass-fail or pa,s-110 
1-redit grading on a cam-
pu.,wide basi~. c\ndrews 
thinks it has been a gl'eat 
The remaining USD sched-
ule : 
Feb. 23 - Whittler: 
Mar. 1 - at USIU; Mar. 4 - at Occfden-
fal (2); Mor. 8 - at UCSO; Mar. 10 - at 
Son Diego St.; Mor. 11-Lovola (2); Mor. 
"'-at Son Diego St.; Mor. 18-at Chop.. 
'J~~g~~r-J~r-:-2~~ ~rlbs~ fJJ;n~n<:ro 
St. (2); Mor. 29- UC Irvine. 
Apr. I - Dominguez HIiis (2); Apr. -4 -
at U. Nevada (Las Vegas); Apr. 5 - at 
Southern Utah; Par . 6- at Southern Utah 
{2); Apr. 11---ot Los Angeles St.; Apr, 13 
- at USIU ; Apr. 18 - at Long Beach Sf.; :r: · ufa~C1~~~Lc;i> GlWi·ve2lsld~0~it 
May 3 - San Diego Slate; May 6 - Ful -
lerton St.; Moy 11 - USIU; May 13 - al 
Cal BaptJst (2). 
* • * 
Arnerich Powers 
USD's Nine, 6-2 
Outfielder Mel Arnerich 
drove in three runs with a 
triple and double yesterday to 
lead University of San Diego to 
its third victory in as many 
games, a 6-2 win over UCSD on 
the Tritons' diamond. 
The Toreros return to action· 
today, hosting Whittier College 
at 2:30 p.m. on the El Toyon 
diamond in National City. 
Jerry Pittman hit a solo 
homer for UCSD in the eighth 
yesterday in the Tritons' season 
opener . 
UCSD ............ 000 100 Oft-'2 I ! 
USD ..... , ... - 000 300 Ob-• 7 2 
MIiier, Clark C7) and Pittman; aretsch, 
~~~0758t~~) ~n~r~r:.._H:u~rfs~Hri~ 
Miller. 
San Diegan' s 
Cantata Will 
Be .Premier d 
A cantata by a Sa Diego . 
area artist and composen, Law-
rence Brul!o, will rece· e its 
premiere performance tomor- 1 
row in the "C" ni versit v of San 1 . ( 
Diego's Camino Theater. 1 
Dr. Henry Kolar, chairman of 
the USD music department. 
will conduct the pres<'ntation 
beginning; at 4 p.m. and featur-
ing the university orchestra 
and concert choir. Soloists will 
be soprano Mary Ami Capps, 
alto Goldie Sinegal and bass 
Raymond East. 
Brullo composed the .cantata, 
titled "Good Friday and Easter 
Dialogue." and submitted it to 
Kolar as a consideration for the 
university's Palm Sunday con- 1 
cert. He said it consists essen- , 
tially of two movements, the , 
first depicting mankind's des- · 
pair over Christ's death and the 
second evoking its rejoicing 
over His Resurrection. 
A former violinist with the 
San Diego Symphony, Brullo 1 
has composed works for piano, ' 
. violin and chorus. He also is .l 
known locally as an artist, his 
latest work forming part of I 
two-man show opening Tuesday c 
at the San Diego Art Institute 
in Balboa Park where it will re-
main on view \hrough April f 
1
30. 
Brullo i!, a member of the Art 
Institute as well as the Cali-
fornia Watercolor Society, the 
San Diego Art Guild and the La 
Jolla Art Association. His work : 
has been shown in thP 50th and 
5tst California Watercolor 
Society Show, the Foreign Em· 
bassv Art Show. an<l at the Na-
tional Academy of Design in 
New York. 
A native of Illinois, he studied 
at the Hull House Art SC'hool in 
Chicago and later at M.rG-rady 
Art School in New Orleans. He 
also attended the Midwestern 
and Cosmopolitan schools of 1 
music, both in Chicago: 
go, Thursday, March 30, i 972 
Bohmer return 
supported by 
f acuity panel 
By MONTY NORRIS 
EVENING TRIBUNE Education Writer 
A special grievance com-
11ittee of the Faculty Senate 
;t San Diego State College 
has recommended that con-
troversial economics ms'.ruc-
tor Peter Bohmer be rehired. 
The committee's 19-page 
report was to be presented_ to 
Dr. Donald E. Walker, actmg 
president of SDSC, today· 
It was exactly one month 
ago that Glenn S. Dumke, 
chancellor of the 19-campus 
state college syste~,. over-
turned Walker's decision to 
rehire Bohmer and ordered 
the hearings by a faculty 
grievance committee. 
In a series of closed hear-
ings over the past four weeks, 
the committee heard testi-
mony from faculty, stude~ts 
and members of the admm1s-
tration. 
It concluded that there . is 
"insufficient evidence and m-
sufficient agreement among 
those of his (Bohmer's) peers 
who are in a position to 
judge, to conclude t~at _ ~on-
reappointment 1s Justified. 
The committee therefore rec-
ommends that Professor Boh-
mer be reappointed for the 
academic year 1972-73." 
walker said he concurred 
with the report's analysis of 
the case and said he would 
forward a copy to Dumke 
along with his own recom-
mendation that Bohmer be 
rehired. 
The report was critical of 
Walker 's Jack of commu-
l nication with Bohmer about 
i the accusations of unprofes-
sional misconduct, .~ut ~alk-
er defended his position m the 
matter. 
"l think the committee un-
derestimated attempts made 
by the admini~tration to con;; 
municate with Bohmer, 
Walker said. "But I und~r-
stand how much confusion 
there is about the whole mat-
ter." 
"While this committee does 
not dispute the reality of 
presidential authority to over· 
turn the personnel recom-
mendations of departments 
and college deans," the re· 
port said, "such actions may 
in the long run not be m_ the 
best interests of the umver-
sity. . . 
"Dedication to the pnnc1ple 
of judgment by peers is of 
fundamental importance to 
the academic process. Arbi-
trary violation of this prin-
ciple may be justifiable _on 
the basis of information 
available to a university pres-
ident, but nevertheless costs 
the university an unacceptab-
ly heavy price." . 
The three-member gnev-
ance committee consisted of 
Dr. Burt Nelso11, a professor 
of astronomy, chairman, Dr. 
Frank T. Awbrey, associate 
professor of biology, and Dr. 
Joann DeLora, assistant pro-
fessor of sociology. · 
Bohmer, 27, had been ac-
cused by two of his students 
last November of ridiculing 
them and giving them lower 
grades for opposing radical 
economic views. After a 
series of hearings at the 
State Office Building, he was 
cleared of the charges of un-
professional conduct. 
Walker, however, notified 
him he would not be rehired 
next fall on the basis of "new 
information" unrelated to 
the original charges. Walker 
declined to publicly state 
what the "new evidence" 
was. 
After Walker decided not to 
rehire Bohmer, the Faculty 
Senate at SDSC asked the 
American Assn. of University 
Pro OIS to send in a spe-
cial mvestigative team to re-
view the case. After several 
weeks of interviewing faculty 
and students, the AAUP team 
filed a 15-page report recom-
mending_ that Bohmer be re-
hired. 
Walker then reversed his 
earlier decision and said he 
would rehire Bohmer, but 
Dumke mtervened and or-
dered the grievance com-
mittee review. 
Bohmer said he was grat-
ified by the findings, but said 
he felt the report should have 
gone further in making rec-
ommendations for keeping 
such hearings open in the fu-
ture. 
He also said the committee 
should have heen stronger in 
its criticism of Walker and 
Dumke for intervening in per-
sonnel matters that are pri-
marily of departmental con-
cern . 
Dumke declined comment 
and said he would not make a 
statement on the report until 
he has reached a decision on 
whether to intervene again or 
not. 
Dumke has five working 








. · , v LEGISLATOR-Democrat Bob Wilso:r:i g~ts a con~ratu;~-
rv kiss from his wife, Sharman, after wmnmg the 76~h DJ:,• 
tric'-t Assembly seat-Tribune Staff Photo by Jerry Rife 
Wilson savors victory at .polls 
after lifetime of hard work 
-.;::z,,_~ ~- /, ::;1.:Z.., 
By MIKE RICHMOND 
"l consider myself a per-on who be-
lieves strongly in work," As em-
blyman-elect Bob Wilson, D-La Mesa, 
said toda~ 
"I've never been one who say~ you 
ought to just sit down on the weekend 
and have nothing to do." 
In an interview in his El Cajon law 
office, the attorney, 28, said he h~d not 
had much time to practice law m the 
last two months. 
He said he had worked some lo to 17 
hours a day campaigning f?r the office 
which he won yesterday m a special 
election ln the 76th Assembly D1stnct. 
He esti he had walked six to sev-
en crday knocking on doors 
to get ~Ut b, tQte. 
Wil on sitd t!e wed his victory to the 
"thou ana and ousands" of suppor-
ters- who worked on his campaign. 
One 6f strongest supporters was 
his bnde o four months, Sharman, 23. 
The Wilson live in an apartment at 
5365 Marengo Ave., La Mesa. 
They were unwinding today from the 
rigors of the campaign. Mrs. Wilson, a 
pretty brunet who was a legal secre• 
tary before her marriage. sat with he! 
husband in the gold-carpeted Jaw li-
brary of hts El Cajon office. 
She said her husband and she had 
talked over his candidacy before he en• 
tered the race. 
"He was verv enthusiastic about it 
and consequently I was too," she .said. 
"It was my first campaign in any 
form and it's quite an experience.'' 
,;We're pretty happy, I goes$ you 
could quote both of us on that," lier 
husband said. 
Wilson. the youngest of four children 
of a retired San Luis Obispo grocer, 
describes him as "moderate'' or ''con-
servative" Democrat. 
He came to San Diego "six years ago 
to attend the Qniyerstty._of. San.Toego.... 
law school and entered private practice of law in 1968. 
Wilson said he always had work, 
to put Jumself through college, first in 
San Luis Obispo where he attended 
( Continued on page A-8, col. 1 l 
Wilson savors victory, credits work 
CONTINUED FRO~ PAGE l 
California Polytechnic College, gradu-
atfag in 1965, and then while attending 
law school here. 
He worked as a clerk in his father's 
grocery store, was a bus boy in a 
restaurant, worked as a custodian and, 
while he was going to law school here, 
worked for three years as a clerk in a 
liquor store in Mission Beach. 
"I didn't have money for books in my 
last year and it made it pretty rough," 
he said. "I graduated right in the 
middle of my class -1 was exactly the 
middle man." 
Wilson said he had found success in 
the law. 
"In a short time we have acquired 
several pieces of properly and a good 
law practice," he said. 
His first political venture was a race 
for the school board of the Cajon Valley 
Elementary School District last April. 
He lost by 41 votes in a recount, 
He will go to Sacramento Monday for 
swearing in. 
One of his first goals will be to work 
for property tax relief and he wants to 
be appointed as a member of the As-
sembly Revenue and Taxation Com-
mittee, he·said. 
"Mother and dad get $233 a month 
Social Security and they are paying 
property taxes and they can't pay 
them," Wi1<;0n said. 
Another priority will be a limitation 
on campaign spending, he said. 
When his campaign expenditure 
statement is made public, he said, it 
will contain the full names of all con-
tributors along with the amount con-
tributed by each contributor, regard-
less of the amount. 
He specifically mentioned the strong 
support of organized· labor as being a 
factor in his victory but said it was not 
a victory of any one group but was "a 
victory of the people over money and 
power. " 
Friday, March 3, 1972 
NEW SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
'As You Like It' Vital, Youthful 
g 
For College 
SACRAMENTO (UPI) - \ Assemblyman Dixon Arn('lt, 
Declaring he could never bP-- R-San Mateo, which calls for 
: Ji eve government should pro- ' state college twtion, 
0
when h_P 
, vide presilgious wucation at\told the delegates Tl wont 
, the taxpayers' expense, Gov. even get out of con,rnittee.'' 
I Reagan yesterday said state OPEN TO ALLL 
college student~ should he\ C liforrua 's public c<'llle~es 
, charged $150 tuition a yPar. a . . 
"T believe in tui!lnn,,, the I and un1vers1ty ari> open In any-
governor told delegates at a one with the academic- qaah-
meeting of the State College fications, even if_ they are 
Academic Senate. "It meets the wealthy, Reagan si-.1d. 
fundamental principle of a good "How do you reconcile pro-
tax policy." viding a prestige level of educa-
Responding to questions in an t10n - and doing this at the tax• 
hour-long session, the governor payers expense - with no re-
said the state education pro- gard to the economic needs of 
gram was "out of balance" be- individual student?" be asked. 
cause the University of Cali- Reagan also said it was 
fornia charges tuition while the "highly unlikely" the 7_.~ per 
state colleges do not. cent pay increas~ m h1, pro-
$150 A YEAR posed budget would m-creased for facalty m~ r, of 
"~ tlunk S150 would b~ a good the st~te colleges and Uni-
twt1on for a nme-mo~ih year ~t versity of Califorma. 
the statt colle2es, RP~1ian I - ---
said. 
Assembly Speaker Bnh More-
t!l, D-Van Nuys, told the aca-idemic senate members Thurs• day tuition woald nol be im- L (t TI posed on state college students 
"as Jong as T am speaker or the 
7.). 
By WELTON JONES 
There ought to be troupes 
such as the New Shakespeare 
Company going up and down 
the land constantly. playing 
shows like the "As You Like 
It" presented last night in the 
I Iniversity of San_ Diego's 
Camino Tbeate[. 
ignoring the proscenium 
arch. 
Much hacking of scenes 
had taken place and a few· 
minor characters were miss-
ing but not missed. General• 
ly, the scenes in court were 
pushed to the first of the eve-
. ning and the Forest of Arden 
Robert Pregentek played a 
traditional Touchstone with 
great poise, Susan Sabatino 
was a juicy Celia, Darryl 
Woodson doubled as Duke 
Frederick and . the exiled 
Duke Senior with mature 
presence and Jock Scowcroft, 
though denied some of Jac-
ques' most useful lines, did 
som-, interesting things sub-
stituting dourness for melan-
cholia. 
were rarely rnissPcf. 'ni most 
telling comment on suc!fi mat-
ters, perhaps, came when the 
Assembly.' _ I 
I Moretti apparently was re- · 1 ferring to a bill introduced by UC Santa Cruz 
Eliminates All 
Course Failures The roads should be 
crowded with vans full of I 
young people sewing rough 
costurn.es a n d storing up 
energy to smg their poetry at I 
the next stop. For this Shake-
speare - chopped up ex-
p€diently, saited with a hand-
ful of topicalities and mixing 
wisdom with exuberant youth 
- may be some of the most 
relevant theater possible to-
day. I 
Well, this is at least one 
such company, alive and well 
in San Francisco, where it 
borrows techniques from the 
late. lamented San 1''rancisco 
Mime Troupe, with casual 
shows high on energy de-
signed to play anywhere but · 




at did ittle fa the show 
last n·i:J: ut e g com-
pany "! •~ ij- • be, of it by 
workmg m t aud.i-ence area 
as often as not and enerally 
occupied the rest, with no in-
termission. The set was only 
a single platform and the 
lights mostly ran at two 
speeds - off and on. 
The 19 actors, under the 
easy direction of Margrit 
Roma, fairly romped through 
the play. Kevin Gardiner was 
an exceptionally physical Or-
lando with a tendency to 
shout but Connie West was a 
thoroughly satisfactory Ro-
salind, within the context of 
this production, slim, intense, 
mobile and adorable. 
• 
Thomas Johnson, John 
Woodbridge, Anna Tan-
nenbaum, William Sweat-
man, Ken Wilkinson and es• 
pecially Andrew Callah?Jl, as 
Le Beau, contributed st1 ong, 
blithe support. 
There was a minimdrn. of 
straining after relev;mcy, 
though opportunities. of dis-
playing peace signs, ihove-
ment handshakes and_ lhe like 
\
T oreros Sweep 1\ 
Pair, 6-5, 8-0M·~f~'--
university of San Dieg6 yes-
terday swept a doubleheader 
from Cal Bantist College, 6-5 
and 8-0, on the Toreros' dia-
mond. 
A three-member faculty com-
mittee al San Diego State 
added its Yoice yesterday to 
those recommending that Peter 
Bohmer, the controversial 
assistant professor of econo 
ics. be rehired next year. 
After three weeks of deliber-
ation. the committee unam-
rnously agreed there is ·':n-
sufficient evidence" to 1ustify 
Bohmer's firing, according to. 
its chairman, Dr. Burt l\el-
son . 
Nelson said the committee 
heard testimony from "every-
body who had anything to con-' 
tribute" but refused to release \ 
details of the 19-page report he 
forwarded to Donald E. Walk-
er, actmg president. 
Walker will issue an an-
nouncement on the report to- \ 
day, said Dr. George Gross, as-
sociate dean for faculty person- I 
nel handling the case. 
Advantages Cited With 
Pass-No Credit System; 
Written Evaluation Given 
BY WTLLL\:1-l Tno,rnL.EY 
T1m!!S Educ.alion Writer 
S . .\. ·T.\ CRUZ-A ~tudent can,10· 
fail a cour,e al t:C 'anta Cruz. 
Thi<: winter the even-year-old 
campus abolished its "pass-fail" grad• 
ing system and replaced it with 
•pass--no credit." 
If a student does unsatisfactory 
work in a cour,e, no record appears 
on his transcript. Otherwise he re-
ceives a ''pa~•,'' with a detailed writ-
ten eya]uation of hb wol'k. 
In a rP-cen1 ,-ampP, inter~ip"-
Frank C. \ ndre,n, aFo<'iate pro f,-
rnr of chemi,tn· r!lld former d1, 1 -
man of thi" fan lty s eciuc·8tional pc 
in- committeP. cxplainC'tl 1h p· 
rnn, for the change. 
"Le,; than 2c;, or our grade-< 1H:l P 
'fail' t,nJer the old ,v,tem." \ 11 
rll'eV\":S :aid. ''It appears the lacu 11 • 
wa~ verv relurtant 1.o brand a ~tu-
dent with a 'fail' c·oupled v;ith 
written evaluation whkh ,-;i~ a:,n 
pretty sour '' : Study Urges Dropping 
Colle e Loan Prog ~m 
J - Ar June. 1969. the government dis-I bursed nearlv 3.3 billion m di°-rect loans t~. colleges. 11nh:er-
s1ties and teaching hospitals for 
housing. 
Women's Week at University of San Diego ends Saturday 
March 18, with dance, Student Lounge. March 17, Dr. Ani~ 
Figueredo speaks on "A Doctor Talks to Women" noon De 
Sales auditorium. • 
Steve Archambault, who went 
the route for the eight-inning 
victory in the opener, scored 
the winning run on a single b, 
Kerry Dineen after leading off I 
with a walk. Dineen and Mel 
Arnerich, who went two for 
three, each knocked in two runs 
in the opener. 
In the nightcap Phil Bajo got 
the victory although he was 
taken out in la vor of Dub Ru-
berts when his arm stiffened in 
the fifth inn:ng. Dineen went 
two for four, including a horner, 
and batted in two runs in the 
second game. 
Gross said the recommenda-
tion now will be forwarded to 
Glenn S. Dumke. chancellor of 
the California State University 
and Colleges, who has assumed 
responsibility for Bohmer's 
case. 
Ludent•Centered Facult~-
•·The ~anta Cruz facultv i, ,t 11 
Much more ~tudent- centered than 
most." he continued. '\\-e know 
1.hu-e , Li.· ,t, anrl ,\·e're rell·c•··n 
to fail them.'' 
independent study sharply criti-
zes tJ1e 20-year-old federal col-
lege housirg Juan program and 
1 ec-omrnends that it be tenm• ,TA.JOR FAUTS n,1ied. 
'l'h d bl· h l I I Agria Sa\~ nrnJor sho1t-
e stu ': flll 15 ec >, lie comings of ·the program are. 
Amencar Enter_prne Institute sa,ings pas.,ed on to the resi-
for Public Policy Re,earch dential students are in-
" as \\ntten b} John J Agna. significant; it arbitrarily subsi-
<'h'!1rman of the Pohtlcal Sci- dizes the Jiving expenses of res-
rnce Department of Alma Co]. idential students but not com-
Jege, Alma, Michigan. muting students; it is passed on, 
'WASTEFUL WAY' to all residential students and 
The program, Agria writes. not _Just_ low income; and ~he 
achieved its onginal purpose of substitution _of debt-service 
helpin colleges and univer- grants for dtrect loans has 
1ties provide student hous- made the program _ even !ess 
II' but:has made "only a mini- helpful to needy mshtuhons 
al contn ution to reducing that. cannot fmd_ adequate_ fi-
t re c uf education" to stu- n_ancmg even \\1th subs1d1za-
clents nd i an "e1Tatic and hon . 
wa~tef,.11 wav·• of aiding low-in- Agna suggest_s several al-
come students. ternatives including: 
F om April. 1950, through A.llocatmg more funds for, 
-----2loans and debt-se.i oe_grants to 
1ssist all erts, establish 
fund p 11•ies or institutions 
serving a high proportion of' 
neeu; Ullents; determine aid , 
to 111s ilutmns on the basis of fi-1 
nanc1al need. and consolidate' 
the ho1mni:: and the academic 
facilities programs. 
$1071000 grant 
--' ,4,. 7"..z_.. 
Unit tales nternational Univer-
sity has received a $107,000 grant from 
the National Institute for Mental 
Health for a 2-year graduate program 
in community environment manage-
ment. 
Dr. Thomas A. MacCalla, vice presi-
dent of USIU, said the grant is to the 
university's Center for Urban and Hu-
man Development. The mental health 
institute is part of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 
MacCalla said the city of Escondido 
and its surrounding area have been 
designated as one of two project study 
areas for the program. The other will 
involve the Imperial Valley border 
communities of Mexic~li and Calexico. 
Dr Douglas X. Patino of USIU will 
coordinate the project which will have 
its headquarters on the university's El-
liott campus. 
USD to host lnterreligious Institute 
UNIVERSITY of San U.S. bishops' Secretariat for 
Diego will host and co- Catholic-Jewish Relations. 
sponsor an Interreligious 
Institute on "Understanding 
Our Differences" Tuesday, 
April 11, 3-9 p.m. in More 
Hall, Alcala Park. 
Major presentation will be 
made by Father Edward H. 
Flannery of New York 
executive secretary of th~ 
COLLEGE TENNIS 
-l\ "I p 6. COLORADO J 
Roe -· fff. Grout, 6-2, 0--0; Kellogg .JUSD) ... ~hnson, 6-0, 5-7, 6-0; Fritz ~ys~ lm<lov, 7•5, 6'0; 01010 (USD) 
Si.t1wik~·1.t2~-t'b1:[t~Ftrn1g d/ c~ r~J· 
man 6-4. 6-3 
Rae-Fri1z (USO} df. Almklav-Glasser 
6 1, 7-6; Kellogg-Schwikert (USO) df'. 
Johnson-Grout, 6-3, 6-4 ; Armstrong-Wilson 
1r1 Ill Fr11ema11-0tala • ..;i.>,,-7. 7.J. 
. A panel response to his 
talk will be moderated by 
Msgr. I. Brent Eagen 
diocesan chancellor wh~ 
will be chairman of the in-
stitu te's opening session. 
THE CLOSING session 
will be chaired by the Rev. 
Melvin H. Hart.er, executive 
director, San Diego County 
Ecumenical Conference, a 
co-sponsor. 
Msgr. John R. Portman, 
head of the Diocesan 
Ecumenical Commission 
wiJl be chairman of 
workshop session. He has 
urged a wide Catholic 
representation at the in-
st(tut.e by priests, nuns and 
laity. 
0 ther sponsors are 
National Conference of 
Christians and- Jews' San 
Diego Region, San Diego 
Rabbinical Association and 
American Jewish Com-
mittee. 
. AMONG OTHER par-
ticipants will be Dr. Author 
E. Hughes, USD president· 
the Rev. Ralph Johnson' 
president of the ecumenical 
conference; Father 
Theodore Phillips, pastor, 
S t. Spyridon Greek Orthodox 
church; Rabbi Joel s. Goor, 
Temple Beth Israel, and Dr. 
Jacob H. Cunningham 
NCCJ. ' 
The committee's in-
' vestigation was the third con-
1 ducted since Bohmer was ac-
al Baptist .. ~ 1-~.5.: ~1~Mf20 00-5 6 1 
USD O® 122 01----' 8 3 
cused last fall of discriminating 
against some of his students _be-
cause they opposed his radical 
political and economic yiew_s._ 
Both of the earlier mqmnes 
_ one conducted by an attor-
ney appointed by the college 
and the other by an independ-
ent committee from the Ameri-
can Association of University 
Professors agreed the 
charges were unfounded. 
Chothom, Gamez (6), Womack (7) 
Armstrong; Arctiomboult and Klnsm 
HR - Gamez (CB), 2nd, none on. 
SECOND GAME • 
5i1c,saptlst ........... fgg 2fil tj : . 0 
~J't!{ri'(s't~'~~ ~ln~~~trai;:~~~gls,~~~ 
Dineer (USDJ, 6th, none on. 
/ 
USD names new 
dean of law school 
"I feel great," was Bohrner's 
reaction yesterday. "This was 
the third investigation and ev-
eryone ruled in my favor. I 
hope Chancellor Dumke sees 
the error of his ways and 
reappoints me." I 
Dumke's intervention, a rar-
ity in matters of campus dis-
cipline. ca after \\;alke~ re-
versed his own a 1e1 dec1S1on 
and recommended the proba-
tionary ~her be rehired. 
Donald T. Weckstein, law 
professor at the University 
of Connecticut, has been 
appointed dean of the 
University of San Diego's 
School of Law. 
His appointment, suc-
ceeding acting dean Joseph 
Brock, was announced this 
week by · Dr. Author E. 
Hughes, USD president. 
Dean Weckstein ·received 
his BBA from the University . 
of Wisco,11;in in 1954, his Lt.B 
from the University of Texas 
in 1958 and his LLM from 
Yale School of Law in 1959. 
He is education editor in 
the Professional Respon-
sibilities of the Lawyer and 
contributor to legal 
publications. Active in 
community, he was a 
member of Temple Anshe 
Sholom and Jewish Com-
munity Center in Hartford, 
Conn. 
..,. I ,:J .. > /7 
ln,tead, profc-,~or, wer,' gn HH? 
'"incomplete'' graJes to mc1,1_v ,tt.o-
clent~. .\ndt"'·:; :-:aid. ''trlt~th·g ,, 
hoping somehow the •udcnt ,wuld 
come up with a chunk of work tha• 
w·ould enable you lo give him a 
grade." 
But few student-, did. The "incon, 
pletcs" rose to more than 7 c;, of tota 1 
grades and, as they were carried 
over from quarter to quarter, the 
registrar's office was 'breaking down 
from the paperwork," Andrews ~aid 
t.;nder the nelV sy,iem a studeht 
must pass at least "even c·ourses as a 
freshman and at lca•t eight in otl1e•· • 
vear, to avoid academic clisqualifica-
tion. (Succe,sful completion o[ ,u 
cour,e, i, reouire>d •or g"aduano1 1 
In uppc-1' clid-ior• <1111ior :ind ,,,_ 
niori :cience cour,e, fl\lde,--~ m ·:· 
re,_uc,t lette · grade, b .. ·, l. ~t \ ea·· 
only one in 20 c}id ,o. 
· Adva11tages Cited 
The pa,s-no credit ;ystem ha, ,e, -
eral ad van age,, according to A 1-
drews. 
"\Ve really expect an ·ncrea,e in 
the ,-a.Jue of the 'pas~. he said 
"The debate you ha\ e with your,elf 
over a student's grade will take a 
different cast. You will be more will-
ing to gh-e 'no credit' and re,e:·ve 
the 'pass' for reall~· •atisfactor 
work." 
. The new ~ystem al<o will l'l t c;nw 
on the paperwork c:iu;'ecl u,- in-
('0mplet;;•· (!:·aues aPd ,,-·•1 ·· e ·, \< 
studeni anxiet:-,· ,,,. Pr t "e pun· i ·' 
1:altFe of tl10 ' 1a'.l,''" \r,· 1 , --
One pos-ible di-~([, aPL.1gP i-
t;(' Sau•a Crl'z tran,c-r;pt, ,,·i'. 
even more bizarre lo ,creenm!! ,·om-
r1ittees at graduate and profe-,sional 
schools 
.\dmi,"iom officer;,, at mai or 
these schools already grumble about 
Santa Cruz record - because they 
contain written evaluations instead 
of grade-poi11t averages. Kow the 
records will not even show an occa-
s1011a l •fan.• 
· But Santa Cruz stUdent~ arj;! so ca• 
pable:.._it is u1rnsual fo1• he campu• 
to admit a ,h111a>1 whose h'g11 
<chool grac!P point 1, era"" , 1, lf'•• 
( 1-,e -~-and tb,-Y ( o , ,•·e'l ~, 11 
r[e1·,:_,ra '1 -i.tf', 11 l mo 1 ~n 't .. :e 
~nd prof P,~101., 1 ., h0<>I• , 1 ~- p 
to ar'miL th•m 
Said Andre\\;: •·nur l>1:-ge;:;t rnn v 
:i!l\ay- has l.>e,·n ho1v , e I tl1e 0-1\-
~icle world would treat oLl'- tudcn " 
Some , ery 1wi~ht ,tudent; 1\ h,, 
rould e getting all ,L ha e ,aid 
they ame to Santa Cti.1z to get away 
from tha ktnd o motivation. 'They 
want to •tay with it, even if it.hurt• 
heir graduate school possibilities, 
but so far they don't ,eem to be ~ul 
PleaH Turn to Page 20. Col. 1 
u 
an • n1on 
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can 
ege Fee Fre ze 
W 01nan Beal 
The· Odd , 9cads 
ASBAt U D 
By JEA •. 'J<,TTE BR . I.. 
Dorothy 1-'lorcnce 1s a young \\Oman of dctermmatlon 
elf-confidence, and she was sure she could wm 
'he wanted to be pre: 1dent of the Associated 
the University of San Diego. 
Xo \\Oman ever had held that job, and the preponde 
student voter on campus are male. Enrolled are appr 
850 m n and 750 women . 
. he I a BaptL I, and the great maJoritr -=-:of'--'--'\·o:..:tl=:...::.;;=;; 
are Catholic. 
. nd he i ·egro and wa 
a king the \Otes of hundred~ o 
v.hites and tuden from 22 for-
eign countries. 
In the first vote, l\liss Flor• 
ence ti d with a man, Gary 
Schon . In the run--0ff this week, 
he \\on b:rndily. 
'fhat he will be an extraor-
dinary ASB president oecame 
evident with her first pre iden-
tial announcement: She would 
not accept the 1,500 a year 
alar) that goes with the Job 
' I wanted to prove that the 
pre idency hould be motivated 
by c1v1c erv1ce and not by 
monetary gain; • aid the ,oung 
woman v.ho is 11orking her wa) 
through college. 
It took 11ss Florence a long 
llme to move from high school 
in Vll"gmia to eollcge m Cali-
forr. .a 
' Its hard for a student from 
a poor family to get a loan to 
go to college," sh aid, and 






t take In 
UCSD Vote 
•• 
Students are voting at UCSD 
on whether to abol sh mandato-
ry activity fees. 
Or arc they? 
For another three days stu-
dents will vnte yes or no on this 
question: Should students be 
forc;ed to pay a $6 student activ-
ity fee every se'Tlester'' 
According to Associated Stu-
dents president Paul Kaufman, 
the lJCSD student body can 
topple the mandator\' fee svs-
tem if 50 per cent of the vot~rs 
want ii that way. 
Kaufman ays. "If \\P, get 
2.j()() students to turn out. And 
if 50 per c nt plus one vote to 
end the fe , the regen wil, 
end them." 
REGE. 'TS' POSITIO .. 
However, spokesmen for the 
regents say it is far more com-
plicated 
It may end up with the stu-
dents voting out their own con-
trol over fees that will reappear 
on reg1strat1on bills anyway, 
according to Vice Chancellor 
George \lurphy. 
\lurphy sav the fmal deci-
sion may be up to the regents 
many case: 
"If the students vote out 
mandatory fees, l am certain 
the UCSD admmis ation would 
be bound lo r!'commend that 
the regents follow suit." 
But the UCSD admmistrat1on 
alsn would ' probably be forced 
to ask the regents to put some 
of he fees back on ;n another 
category.'' 
EXPLAII\'.S SITUATION 
~lurphy explams it this way. 
Every student at L'CSD now 
pays a mandatory $6 fee every 
quarter - excluding the sum-
mer term. The reveJ]ue from 
this goes to finance hundreds or 
activ1t1es - including lectures. 
films and publications like the 
Tnton Times, the campus 
newspaper. 
"We would have to weigh a 
number of factors to see which 
types of fees we would have to 
recommend that the regents 
put back on o student pa vment 
schedules," sa.id Mw·phy. 
This_ a s hat pa rt of the 
mandaton m n . -01ed out by 
· this weeli could be 
restored s a ublicalions 
fee ' or as •·activities fees'' 
The major difference would 
be tha the students would no 
longer have direct control over 
allocation of the revenue as 
they do now. 
FAILED AT BERKELEY 
If the UCSD students vote out 
the fees, they will be the first 
studeny body to do so_ A refer-
endum on the CC Berkeley 
campus last year to end the 
mandatory membership failed . 
. A spokesman for: the regents 
m Sacramento said that there 
is a growing move on all the 
campu~es to end the mandatory 
membership. 
But now all the campuses 





. What promises to be UnivPr-
sJty of San Diego's best tennis 
team , in history opens the 
school most ambitious sched-
ule m history this afternoon Jt 2 on the Toreros' courts. , 
,U.S. International Universitv 
Will form the opposition in the 
first of 30 dual matches on the 
Torero card , Toughest opponent 
on the schedule will be Cali-
for~1~ at Berkeley, a uni\'ersity : 
dms1on team, and California at 
Irvme. • 
The only public state•suP-
ported uni~ersity or college 
with a similar situation oc-
curred nearly two years ago at 
Sonoma State College. There 
students voted to disband the 
entire associated student body 
organization 
There have also been a num-
ber of occasions where students 
have appeared before both UC 
regents and state college 
trustees to request generally' 
that fees m e voluntary. 
Dr. Curt Spanis, in his fourth j 
y~ar at USO coach, describes 
ll~ 1972 team as the strongest I 
m1versity team San Diego has 
ever put together_ 
Returnees include Mike Kel- i 
1ogg and Pete Hill. Kellogg was f 
un~efeated in dual match com-
pehon last year and with Hill 
was seeded fourth in , ·cAA 
(collei'e division) doubles com-
pet1on. 
Ironically here is a referen-
dum pn lhe same ballot to 
spend student fees in a new 
wa}. for a legal aid sevrice. 
That referendum asks if stu-
dents want to use $1 of their 
existing AS fees to provide le• 






dean of law 
Donald T. W kstein, who 
has bren a professor of law at 
the Uni\'ersity of Connecticut, 
i the new dean of the Umver 
ity of an Diego School of 
Law. Dr: A thor E. Hughes, 
USD p den announced to-
day. 
Wcckslein replaces Aeling 
Dean J 1seph S. Brock, 
Hughes aid 
Weck tein, 40, has been a 
professor of law at. the ~ni-
versit of Cxonnecticut smce 
1967. He also taught law at 
the University of Tennessee. 
He was born in Newark, 
N.J.; received his bachelor of 
arts degree from the Univer-
sity of Texas School of Law in 
1958 and his master's degree 
fro~ 'the Yale University 
Law School in 1959. 
ff special legal £ields ar~ 
fed al jurisdiction, ar~1-
tration e\ idence, admm1s-
tratil'e' Jaw, legisla1ion, c~n-
trad , judicial adm1ms-
tration, mi;itary law and le-
gal g. 
Sin 1958, Weckstein has 
served· the Judge Advocate \ 
Genera s Corps of the Army 
Reser . He hold · the rank of 
major flll is an instructor at 







I I ,n • JOYS 
EVENING TRJBUNli DiSpafch 
OMAHA - Tall order, tall 
team! 
That 1s the situation facing 
the university of San Diego 
Toreros again tonight when 
they go against Creighton 
University at 6 p.m. (PST) in 
Omaha Auditorium. 
"They are a big college 
team, but we are used to fac-
ing big college teams," said 
coach Bernie Bickerstaff who 
is not at all dismayed b~ two 
straight losses at Southern Il-
linois and Dayton 
"We were in both those 
games and could have beaten 
Dayton," advised Bickerstaff, 
"Only trouble, our best for-
ward, Pinky Smith, fouled 
out with seven minutes re-
maining_" 
The Creighton team is tall 
as the timber that grows 
along _the .Mississippi, al-
though Jts best scorer is a 6-5 
forward, Ted Wuebben, with 
a 16.8 average. 
Just recently the Bluejays 
led the Ohio State Buckeyes 
for 35 minutes before suc-
cumbing, 94•76. 
After tonight's game, the 
Toreros go to Cedar City 
~tah, for a clash tomorrow 
mght against Southern l'tah 
(7 p.m. PST) . 
. "We may have trouble get-
ting there," notified B'ckcr-
staff. "There is · n e in 
Utah and. it 1ooks like c •11 
h~\ e to take. a 300 m e bus 
trip from Salt Lake City to 
Cedar City " 
1:he Tor ros are H after 
their 84-72 Jo s to Dayton Sat• 
urday night. , -~--~-
Equitable, Workable 
Program Sought, 
Catholic Group Told 
COPl•V NtWI Serviu 
PlllLADELPIIIA - Presi-
dent 'lxon yesterday promised 
to prepare legislative recom-
mcndat 1ons on /1nancial aid for 
nonpublic sc-hools that will be 
't>qu1•abte workable and con-
5titutional " 
I am irrevocably committed 
to the proposl11on that America 
ne ds her nonpublic schools, 
that those nonpublic schools 
need help and that therefore 
we mu t and witl find ways lo 
provide that help,'' the Presi-
dent told 10,000 delegates lo the 
National Ca)Jiolic Education 
convention h re. 
I At the same lime. he said he 
would not make promises 
whtch could not be kept. 
• We are all aware of the very 
grave constitutional questions 
which have arisen in the past, 
each time the state or the fed-
eral government has under-
taken to provide aid to non-
pubh schools, ' the President 
added . 
AW 4JTS REPORT 
Mr :\'ixon s.iid he is awaiting 
a report from a special panel 
on nonpublic: due· 10n, headed 
b) Dr. Jar~ \Vallon of 
I Catholic l m rr When h0 
receives this 111;>out two: 
weeks h said }i,• will eval-
uate Jl alon with re1:ommenda 
lions h) th Presiden(ial Com-
mission on School Finance, 
recenlly me1de pub tic aft er two 
years of study. 
Th , the l'rc>$idenf said, he 
will make specific legislative 
rerommendalions to Congress 
to deal with three interrelated 
problems 
-Relief of property taxes -
the mainstay of pubhc chool 
support whJC'h he said have 
now become an intolerable bur-
den upon millions of Amei:ican 
homeowners. 
- Development of '!lternative 
sources of finance for public 
schools. 
-Specific measures designed 
to preserve the nonpublic 
sC'hool systems. 
POI:\ITS TO BURDE 
Mr. Nixon said a collapse of 
nonpublic schools in any or sev-
, era I large American cities 
. would place an intolerable bur-
1 den on the public schools with 
· an additional $3 billion annually 
in school o ratin costs, plus 
as much as $JO billion in new 
school construction . 
Taken together, the non, 
public schools of the United 
States e-ducale 5.2 million chil-
dren. About 83 per cent of these 
children are in Catholic 
schools. 
The Presidl'nt's speech coin-
cided with a ruling by a special 
three-judge federal court decl-
aring unconstitutional Pennsyl-
l'ania law which reimbursed 
parents up lo $75 for every 
child attending private ele-
mentary schools and up to $150 
for each child attending non-
public high school. 
The s t a t e legislature ap-
proved the program la,t August 
I after the U.S. Supreme Court 
1 ruled a state direct aid pro-
1 gram to nonpublic schools was 
1 unconstitutional. 
. Mr. Nixon also used the fo. 
1 rum to restate his convictions 
1 on bussing 
He a -ked for support from 
the Cat olic educators for his 
- proposed moratorium on new 
bussing d for the adminis-
. !ration's Equal Educational Op-




AN DI GO UNION • 
1'1 nkrr! hy Knight or St. Gr gory U11• Great, 
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Spe . r t on Clianging 
Catholicism to Sp a 
'I'he Rev. Eugene Burke, 
C.S.P., a specialist on the 
changing roman Catholic 
Church since the Vatican 
II Ecumenical Council, 
will speak in the South-
land next week. 
Now a teacher at Catho-
lic UniversJty of Washing-
ton, D.C., Father Burke 
was f o u n d e r and first 
president of both the Cath-
olic theological Society of 
American and the Society 
of CQlege of acred Doc-
trine. 
He is a member of the 
rorth American Ecumeni-
cal Society and o the 
Bishops' Ecumenica 
mission for Conve tions 
with Presbyterians. 
He will discuss Christian 
theology for the future on 
forums sponsored by the 
Paulist Eathers. Father 
Burke will speak at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the Beverly 
Hills High School auditor-
ium. 241 S .• Ioreno Drive 
Beverly Hills. and at. 4:30 
p.m. Friday at St. Paul the 
A p o st le Church, 10750 
Ohio Ave., West Los An-
geles. 
REPORT C 
... n (cp.~ Jz_ 
rie t upholds right in moral deci • ons 
D "freedom of con- series of lectures at Our Lady 
science" mean you can make of G1ace Catholic Church. 
He says that both St. Paul 
a moral decision tbat runs and the Second Vatican Coun-
contrary tp church authority cil uphold the right of the i~-
and still claim lo be in good dividual to make moral dec1-
faith? ~ions that contradict church 
The Rev. Francis Wieser, authori y. 
professor of moral the~logy He ays. St. Paul did so 
at the Uni\lersity of San Diego, when he told members of the 
thinks it does. church at Cormth they could 
If it doesn't, Father Wieser eat meat sacrificed to pagan 
argues, people become "mor- idols - contrary to a church 
al neuters" who need some- council decree - as long as 
one else, someone in "author- they were "among friends," 
ity," to tell them wha.t to do. but not when !hey might 
He also thlnks the claims of scandalize others. 
personal conscience versus Father Wieser tak!!S this to 
those of church authority ~re mean you can in good faith 
respon ible for producmg make moral decisions con-
"large areas of ten.sion" with- trary to church authority, 
m the Roman Catholic but that you can't appeal to 
Church today over such que.s- vour conscience to justify 
tions as birth control, con- doing anything that would 
srit>ntious objection, "di- harm other people - as by 
vorced" Catholics who re- scandalizing them 
marry and civil disobedience. And he interprets Vatican 
As a rule, the individual's Il's Declaration on Religious 
conscience must assume the Freedom, which said all men 
responsibility 'or reaching de- should be free from oppres-
cisions m these and other s11·e authority, to mean essen-
moral matters. Father Wie- tially the same thing. 
ser believes. He says this is He says, however, that the 
because law 1s "general" In problem is that people not 
nature and can".t be e ·peeled only must operate on the basis 
to have the answers for all of an "informrd conscience," 
particular . tituations in• but they must make sure they 
valving a moral decmon. _ 
Nevertheless, this doesn't I 
mean the new emphasIS on 
conscience does away with 
law or authonty because 
Chri~t himself said he came 
to fulfill and not. abolish the 
law the priest said. 
Father Wi ser's 
the new emphas!S 
srience is d ign d to 
"interior attitud s'' in 
are really appealing to con-
science and not merely ration-
alizing. 
I 
People, he says, have 
shown themselves capable of 
findmg "reasons" to justify 
doing almost anything 
To help make sure we 
aren't rationalizing, Father 
Wieser offers three principles 
set forth by the 13th Century 
philosopher, Thomas Aquin~s: 
First - ;\,lake sure you are 
properly informed by seeki~g 
out the principles and Chris-
tian tradition involved. Con-
:;cience is not just "listening 
to yourself," and since most 
of our moral values come 
from ot h{'r people our own 
moral decisions have to be 
seen in the light of theirs as 
well. 
Second - Be prudent, 
which Aquinas says means 
we should learn from actual 
life experiences. General 
philosophlral principles exist, 
but their application must be 
tempered by pr d nee. 
Third - Ma ·e you 
have lhc: "rigbt n ot1vatlon" 
by cultivating a sense of re-
sponsibility and just , not 
just selfishness. 
Even when you are reason-
ably sure you have made a 
responsible decision, though, 
you still can't be sure you 
have made the right one, Fa-
ther Wieser says. 
"St. Thomas says we can 
gain no more than m.oral cer-
titude that we have acted 
responsibly, not certitude that 
we did nol make a mistake," 
he says. 
And he warns that freedom 
of conscience should not be 
thought of as a simple way 
out of often complex moral 
situations and he says not ev• 
eryone is capable of handling 
such freedom. 
"Freedom of conscience in 
the hands of immature people 
can be a cau~e of real self• 
deception," he say 
"Nev rthelcss, it's a hu• 
man characteristic to be free. 
1f God had wanted us not to 
be free, he would have given 
us more instincts." -ROB-
ERT DI VEROU 
HF:t\RY GAROll'iER - The direC"tor of the Fme rts (;alley 
talks on "Aspect of Kinetics in Sculpture" at 8 p.m. Wedne:• 
day in Sherwood Hall, La Jolla 
School and Youth Notes 
rather an strict cm 
of "external" rules. 
The Pries.t made hL~ obser-
val!ons in the four:th in a 
rm:Rr-:. .\ II.\.· \t'Jr-i-!\1YR!liA .\'0811.E, draw,ng and scuJp. 
lure by ar11 ls ludents. t:niver ity of San Diego Knigh of 
Columbu Library. Tuesday through April 30. 
. Larrv L Steele and Jerry D. Thoma of San 
Bill~ .Jl~~:,•n graduated from the California Hi hway Pa• 
Diego ave """ H 1 h been assigned to the trot Ac.ademy in ISahcraCmHe~toSte:1: t:sthe West· Los Angeles 
Riverside area o t e , 
•:-,,ow A O THE.\'.' photographic hi fory and full-size replica 
of Sa Diego Public Librar:, reading room; Downfown L1-
brar1 Torno through Apnl 30 
area and Thomas to the Baldwin Park area. 
Michael Weaver to edit USD Law Review . an 
TF~~Ol.11 l'~:TERSO:>, . .J\ n;s .. \\\, painting and culp 
Jew1 b Commun ly Center Tue ·da) through :'I.fa) 7. 
:vi:1chael J weaver, a law student at the t;mvers1ty of S . 
Diego, has been name<! editor-in.chief of the schools Law 
Review for the 1972-73 academic year._ Ed· 
Other student. appointed o the editonal h?ard are G .. 
ward Arledge, executive editor; Edward V,achtel, bus1resJ 
manag . Robert L. O'Connell and .\l1chael l\. Leversen, ea 
A DMPl«t ' d O ScJn O,~~o 0 t 90 ~rle, and f"Xhfb J s corr~d !~h w .. c1,,~,dov mornfi,o en h& San o,'"'go Union ! e-ntertammtnt POQes 
MARIO PE[ 
"You know, man, it's like cold to-
rlay'." Kot the best sentence in the 
world, though you hear it, or some-
thing like it, often enough. 
•1t•s cold today" would be enough 
lo bring out the full meaning. "You 
know," "man," and "like" are gram-
maticallv described as intercala-
t,ons. An intercalation is something 
thrown in for good measure when 
you rlon't really need it. 
What causes people to use interca-
la'1om;? There are many theorie~. 
OnP 1s that the speaker want~ to ex-
erci .,. hh voice; another, that he 
wants to be more emphatic; a third. 
that he is nervous, and u~es "you 
know" as a substitute for "er . . . : 
a fourth. that he is trying to enlist 
his hearer's sympathy for his point 
of view by implying that the hearer 
already knows what he is being told 
him, and is already in sympathy. 
This is the most psychological of the 
four explanations. A slight expan-
sion of "you know" into "you know 
that" makes it altogether defin-
ite: "You know that he was here 
yesterday." 
* This may account for the ongin of 
•you know" as an intercalation, but 
hardly for 1t~ widespread u~e. A wit-
ness from the lower educational 
strata, te~tifying before a grand 
artic tors· ikk~ Jo Sand~rs, Judith Stam brook and. P;.i-
k n~t~s and comments editors, and Allan A. • a rr, nc , 
ass · te editor. 1 . The D School of Law publishes the quarter y re\1ew. 
llario Pei, professor emPritus of 
Romane!' philolo,-y at Columbia l.ini• 
t·ersity, is nn i1t1Prnationally knou n 
/mguist and author. 
jury, was observed to throw in "you 
know" at the approximate rate of 
onre for e,·ery five other words he 
used. Surely he didn't expect the 
jurors to "know" in advance what he 
was revealmg to them. 
Without rejecting theory. ·o. 4, we 
can't accept it a~ the sole explana-
tion for its extensi\'e use today. This 
seems to lie (1) in imitation, (2) in 
force of habit. We pick up word~ anrl 
expressions from people who ha,·e 
pre tig-e in our eyes, then use them 
over and o,·er again until they he• 
come part of our nature, like the 
nervous running of the hand O\·er 
the hair lo which some people are 
addicted, or the stuttering ''uh ... " 
with which some speakers, even 
good ones, feel they have to start 
their utterances. 
We are a bit shocked by the con-
stant repetition of "you know" be-
cause its overuse is relatively re-
cent; but think of a couple of other 
intercalations which don't really 
mean what they say and are sancti-
fied by usage: "Say! Did you go 
there yesterday?" or "Look here! I 
don't like what he's doing, and 
neither do you!" 'Say'' might be jus-
lified on the ground that you expect 
your hearer to "say" something (but 
not always; "Say! I like that!"). Seld-
om do you expect your hearer to 
"look" when you say: "But look! He 
went there yesterday!" 
Pure intercalations appear In all 
languages. From Spanish we bor-
rowed, at least in ·western stateR, 
the exact equivalent of "you know?", 
SabP?, which came out as "savvy?" 
Italians often use sai or capisci, of 
which the fir~t is the exact transla-
tion of "you know," the second of 
"you understand." 
* 
.\s far hack as 1:lth century 
French literature, a jailer runs up to 
the lord of the manor and starts off 
with "Ye .~a,:r.:? (''Don't you know?'') 
The man we put in the dungeon 
last night is dead!" How could the 
lord be expected to "know" until the 
jailer had told him? 
Italian has di' as the exact equi-
Yalent of "Say!" French has dites 
done! Spanish has an equivalent of 
"Look!'' that is Just as overused as 
our "you know" ]Jira! or Mire! 
Then there is the whole family of "is 
it not so?", "isn't it true," or even 
"ain't it?" which English does not 
01·eruse, but other languages do 
(French n'Pst-ce pas?, German nicht 
1cahr?, Italian nevvero?, e,·en Rus-
sian fie tnk- Ii?). These strengthen 
the contention that you are really 
appealing for sympathy and sup-
port. 
The English "man!", so widely 
used in some circles of our society, 
has an exact Spanish parallel, 
hombre, which is not at all re-
stricted to the lower classes (Hom-
bre! No me diga!-"Man! Don't tell 
me!", meaning "You don't say so!" 
"It can't be!") But "man!" would 
never be used in that sense by the 
French or Italians, high or low, and 
this shows the capricious distribu-
tion of these expressions. 
Our dictionaries of slang claim 
that •man:• as an exclamation did 
not really spread until the 19:JOs, 
starting with "ji\·e, cool groups." 
and being prohably imported from 
the British West Indies. 
"Like." in "it's like c·old," i~ not 
given a beginning date, but is ~airl to 
have started among "jazz, cool, beat 
groups in ~ew York,• probably to 
avoid making too definite a state-
ment; it is also said to have been 
reinforced by Yiddish speech p;it-
terns, but the evidence for this is not 
clear. 
How does an intercalation differ 
from an expletive (a mere filler-in 
with no meaning of its own: "There 
is no point to discussing that," or "It 
is estaplished that he wasn't in the 
room") and from an interjection 
(something thrown in; an exrlama-
tion unconnected with the rest of 
Please Turn to P • Col, 1 
'YOU l(NOW, MAN, Lll(E ... ' 
Continued from First Page 
the utterance, like "Oh'", ''Ah!", 
"Good grief!'', "Hea,·ens!" or any of 
the hundreds of obscenities and im-
proprieties that betoken disgust, an-
ger, etc.)? 
The intercalation has a precise an-
cestry in the old Roman custom of 
"decreeing that something be stuck 
in between," specifically, days and 
even months inserted into the calen-
r1ar to make the year come out even. 
It was the function of the high priest 
to decree the intercalation whenever 
necessary to brin~ the solar year in 
line with the lunar months of 28 
days. A few extra days, or an extra 
month of limited length, would do 
the trick. 
Not until Julius Caesar, who 
worked out the Julian calendar, 
estabhshing months of uneven dura-
tion, was this practice discontmued. 
Just as days and months were 
"thrown into the calendar" so are 
expressions 'ike "you know," ''man,'' 
''like" thrown into the language. 
\Vil! they stay? It depends on the 
mood of the speakers. "l\Ian'' and 
''like'' are as current today as were 
"gadzooks'' and" 'sblood" in the days 
of Shakespeare. Where are they 
now? · 
But perhaps "you know" is a horse 
of a different color. Its roofs seem to 
lie not only in the dim past, but also 
in human psychology ("I don't have 
to explain it to you! You're too intel-
ligent! You already know it!"). No 
matter how much i may be a reflex 
in the mouths of some, the chances 
are it will still be around in AD 3000. 
eared 
San Diego uruon Staff Ol5Patc:h . . 
SACRA\1K:\'TO - The state Coordinating_ Cou c1l for H1gh~i 
Education yesterday removed the last aior hurdle. between 
San Diego State College and official statu as_ a umvers,t~. 
The council voted unanimously to adopt cntena that will 
State and 10 ot hoots in the 19-campus state colleg stem 
thenght to calf selves universities. , 
Those criteria !ready have been adopte~ by the system s 
board of trust<' as required in the state law that. changed its 
name to the California State Umversity a Colleges March 4. 
All that re. mains before State 1 
and the other campuses that 
qualify become univ.ersities is 
routine act,cm by the trustees 
and the co:.mcil on each.,mclivid-
ual case. / 
And Chan~l Glenn S. 
Dumke wants that to be done in 
time.ior the new universities to 
µr.;e the title on their diplomas 
for June graduates. 
P. N. Hyndman, a member of 
the coordinating council an<j,the 
San Diego County Boa¢ of 
Education, said he expjcts th~ 
transition from coUege to uni-
versity on some campuses to 
c~use hardly a ripple. , 
OTHfiR CAMPUSJ<;S . I 
"Naturally, there are aspira-
tions everyone has and every 
i11Stitutfon is pushing to elevate 
its status," Hyndman sai?. 
"But some schools have certam i 
,very specific functions that . are t 
not university-type functions 
and I think it would be unfortu-
nate if we get caught up in a 
sort of competition in con-
nection with this name 
change." 
Dr. w. B. Langsdorf. vice 
chancellor for academic af-
fairs, says the 10 campuses be-
sides San Diego State he feels 
confident vjll get university 
•status are Fresno, San Jose, 
lChico, San Fernando Va)lcy, 
1Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Long Beach, Sacramento, Hay-
ward and Fullerton. 
To qualify fo11 
change, each ca 
meet four or fi crit 
at least half their faculties 
must have earned doctorate de-
grees (68 per cent of Slate's 
1,500 teachers hold PhDs). 
RANKING NEEDED 
Then each campus must rank 
in the top half of the 22 private 
and public universities in Cali• 
fornia according to: 
J. ::'-lumoer of students (State 
has,, i;!y 26,000). 
2. Nurftber of graduate stu-
dents or gradual degrees 
awarded (State ha about 5,600 
grad:iate ,_"""'") 
3. Complexity and diversity 
of educational programs (fflate 
offers. bachelor degree~ 64 
majors, ma ters in 48 and doc-
torates in three). t, 
4. The number of. aClircd1h11g 
agencies each is reuo§lllZ by 
(State belongs to 10). I 
• 






San Diego, Tuesd•y, April 18, 1972 NEW SDSC PRES/DENT MAKES GRADE 
Gol g rated 'tough but honest' 
FR.O 
fringe l>enPfl ts of major importance. 
Goldin1(s . alarv al Wright State is 
39.500. The maximum he C'/ln m11ke at 
Snn Diego State College, under the cur-
rent 'alarv . chedule 1s 36.000 .• 'or is 
any home 'pro1•ided for the SDSC presi-
dent . 
'Al my age it is eas) to gel secure in 
one place and JU t coa t along.'' the 52-
·rar-old former chemistry professor 
~,d. "That's what I want lo avoid. 
Some people are looking for seC'urity. 
You might say I'm running away from 
it." 
Gold mg thrives on challenge, and he 
v. 111 talk proudly about past successes 
In both industry and academia. 
A native of Chicago, Golding earned 
his bachelor's, master's and doctorate 
i1Pgrees at Purdue University and then 
took a job as director of research m 
1948 for a failing paint company in Jn-
ciiana. When he left the firm 11 years 
Jater it was thnving and Golding will-
ngly takes credit for putting the com-
any on its feet again, 
During his last two years in industry 
Golding al o taught chemical engineer-
Ing at Purdue and eventually headed 
up the umver. ity's prestigious School 
of Chem cal Engineering - a post he 
I ft in October 1966 to take over as 
president-elect of the future Wright 
State University when it was a new 
hranrh campus administered jointly by 
Ohro State and l\11am1 universities. 
Members of the faculty and adminis-
tration generally agree Golding has al-
rnost ingle-handedl,v .built Wright State 
from a di ·organized extension school 
Into the . howcase for hi~her educatron 
ln Ohio. But not everyone agrees wllh 
hi: methods. 
'He's a great administrator," said 
one history professor who asked not to 
be identified . "But I'm not sure he al-
a · und r land-. th& academic world 
o dou thou h, he deserves credit 
or getU g th! place in shape." 
Golding has won the admiration of 
most edueators, however. 
"He's a vr1v forceful administrntor," 
sa1rl Dr .• ic.holas Pied1scalz1. chair-
man of )he university's department of 
rel11?10n "Brage has done wonders 
here. 
"He isn't afraid lo meet an Issue 
head on - nor doe. he mince words, 
Bra e i. a tough fighter, but you al-
ways know exactly where you stand 
with him." 
Piediscalzi . aid Golding was hand-
picked to . hape Wright State into a 
first class institution. 
"He was brought here to put things 
to ether and he made a few enemies. 
lt'. natural for an executive to step on 
some toes, but Golding t;ikes things too 
per onally. He's very paternal about 
thi. place and he will be about San 
Diego." 
Some faculty member said they 
think Golding mav be ducking o:.it on 
Wright State before everal smoldering 
problems concerning mmoirity hiring 
and budget upsets explode into chaos. 
But Golding fore ees smooth sailing for 
hoot and says he is leaving with a 
clear conscience. 
"There are alwa} s going 10 be prob-
lem here or at any other school.·• 
Golrhng said. "But I think this . rhonl is 
in good shape - it's toughest years are 
behind it.'' 
Some of those closest to Golding at-
tribute hi. desire to move as pure am-
b1t1on , 
" While this place still offers chal-
lenges." explained Fred White, vice-
president and treasurer of Wright 
Stale. I'm sure Brage is thinking of his 
career. This move is a step up for him. 
" Even though he won't be as well off 
financially, going to San Diego has 
morp prestige. ,means a lot to 
him." 
Golding ,;a,..,,w.1-,.,1 diHerentl,i. 
'The opport 1,. ti an a school of 
that size is excning.' ' he said. "Jf 
e\·e111hing I've heard about San Diego 
s State 1s true, it is an exciting place 
where education can grow and change. 
"San Diego is a mature campus. 
Only 20% of the students are freshmen 
and sophomores. compared to 70% at 
Wright. That makes a big difference in 
the kinds of program· you can have." 
Golding should be popular with facul-
h· at SDSC. He frown on what he calls 
,'.legislative meddling" in academic af-
fairs and considers research - and the 
oul.51de funds it attracts-as the life-
blood of a university. 
That philosophy might rally support 
on campus, but it won't necessarily win 
friends in Sacramento. 
Golding is strongly in favor of main-
aining an Diego a ' - p1oneei'4!oe-
toral programs which California's leg-
islative analys1 A. Alan Post has called 
an "unnecessary financial burden to 
taxpayers." 
''I'm in favor of research." he said. 
''Why shouldn't I be? J was in industry 
for years. Research is my field." 
Some of Golding's critics have ac-
cu. ed him of being so partial to the 
. c1entific limbs of the academic tree 
that he 111nores the liberal arts. But Dr. 
James Gleason. chairman of the Eng-
lish department at WSU, doesn't share 
that opinion 
":'io one can show me where Golding 
has favored the sciences at the expense 
of liberal arts departments.' ' Gleason 
aid. "I know his field is chemical en-
gineering, but whate,er his personal 
inclination he has never given a dis-
proportionate amount of money or at-
tention to sciences instead of liberal 
arts. 
''All of the liberal arts departments 
have grown equally with the sciences. 
In some cases, more so. 
"He has been pushing for a medical 
school for . ome time now, and I sup-
pose some people have grabbed on to 
that as indication he favors science. 
But that's utter nonsense." 
Despite the general praise Golding 
receives from his administration and 
faculty, there ha,e been moments dur-
ing his tenure at Wright State when 
things were touchy. The hottest item 
Golding has handled since taking the 
job was the Betty Thomas incident-a 
charge of discrimination against a 
black woman which is still unresolved. 
Mrs . Thomas. a 35-year-old former 
staff assistant. was passed over for a 
promotion and charged the university 
with discrimination because of both 
race and sex. Golding counters her 
charges by saying that the decision not 
to renew her contract was an admin-
istrative reaction to employe insubor-
dination. 
The incident ha. been emharrassing 
to Golding - particularlv when stories 
appeared recently in the Dai!v Aztec, 
the student newspaper at San Diego 
State. 
''Thev're branding me a r art t 
I even· get out there," he said. ' I'm 
not lryrng to hide anything, but I do 
like to have both sides of the story told 
in something this touchy." 
At the request of Mrs . Thomas, the 
U.S. Department of Health, Educalton 
and Welfare investigated her firing anrl 
ruled ii was discdminalion and. she 
should be offered equivalent work at 
the same pay. 
Golding said a HEW inve tigator ac-
cepted his offer of three equivalent , 
jobs, but later · reversed that decision 
and said the positions the university 
offered were not equivalent. The c~se 
is now pending in court but it will re-
main for the next president of Wright 
State to iron out whatever problems 
evolve. 
Dr. Paul McStallworth , a black his-
tory professor and chairman of his d<'• 
partment, said he thinks the admini~-
lration bungled the matter from the be-
ginning. 
"! don't believe Dr. Golding is a raC'-
ist," .\1cStallworth said in an interview . 
"But the crux of this matter was a fail 
ure by the administration to handle the 
matter with more delicacy. 
'•If they had been more sensith·r-
thev would ha\ e anticipated the re-
sulis. I think the administration forced 
Bettv <Mrs. Thomas) to act the way 
she did. 
"Whal c·an a black woman think 
when she is passer! over for a promo 
lion? An admmi. trator ~hould think of 
thesP things.'' 
;l.fcStallworth said he thrnks the rc:il 
cause of the trouble between Golding 
and Mrs. Thomas was a personalit)· 
clash. 
"Thev would have had that clash re-
gardle ·s of race because of their per-
sonality," he said. " It's really unfortu-
nate because it hurt Betty, it hurt the 
hoot and t>ertainly Golding. JI pola-
rized this campus and the scars will be 
with us for ome · e." 
Students serm more neutral on Gold-
ing. Harry Batt on .20 the bu hy-ha11 -
ed editor t , ampu new~pap<'1 
Guardian, ar meeun1; with 
Golding and ab know the 1-hrrf 
executive bette tudent 
"If I were going to label him any• 
thing," Battson said. "it would prob 
ably be a 'moderating force'." 
"Most of the things that have caused 
trouble here weren't really his fault, 
but he had to step in and catch all the 
hell while he tried to pick up the pieces 
and put things back together. 
"His biggest trouble is that be's a bit 
authoritarian. He says he has been try-
ing to decentralize the administration. 
but when things go wrong he blames 
himself for not doing the job himself." 
Battson, a junior political science 
major, said Golding likes contact with 
students, but the growing size of the 
campus all but prohibits meaningful re-
Iiitions. 
Wnght f1 late now has more th;m 
12.000 students. San Diego Slate enrol-
ment stands at more than 26,000. 
Battson and Golding frequently dis-
agree on the policy of the campus 
newspaper, but the young editor said 
Golding has never censored the publi-
cation, although he does "chew me out 
quite a bit." 
A poll conducted by the campu.s 
newspaper indicated most students had 
little emotional response to the news 
that Golding was leaving. 
Linda Allen, a senior in business said 
"he's done a good job getting Wright 
State on its feet and nobody can expect 
a man to pass up advancement possi• 
bilities because he's been here since it 
started." 
Nancy Hunt, a senior psychology ma-
jor, said she doesn't hink Golding dirl 
enough for Wright State. She said more 
innovative ideas should be tried before 
the school grows too large to m ke ex-
perimental education possible. everal 
students said they think Golding has 
fulfilled his mission and is leaving at 
the right time. 
'Oii~ ¥'./i_6_/;/2 
WEEKEl\"D REVIEW -Friendship was the key-
'llote of many of the parties with a purpose on the 
weekend. Among them was the seated dinner given 
Friday by Thomas J. Fleming at his La Jolla apart-
ment to introduce Dr. and Mrs. Author E. Hughes to 
friends in the county. 
Dr. Hughes is the president or the Univer-;ity of 
San Diego and honored with him and l\lrs. Hughes 
wne the Rev. i\lsgr, Jolm Portman and the Rev. 
Dr. and )lrs. Delwin Schneider. 
Aftel' dinner Dr. Hughes spoke to each table group 
about the university and future plans. Msgr. Port-
man, chairman of the religious studies program at 
USD. spoke on the first course being offered through 
the new Ecumenical Center for World Religions, a 
. eminar on Hinduism. 
Also speaking was Dr. Schneider, a Lutheran 
minister who is coordinator for the Ecumenical Cen-
ter. 
Assisting Mr. Fleming as hosts and hostf'Sses at 
dinner tables were the Messrs. and Mmes. Thomas 
Keelin, Edward Monahan and Thomas Finn. 
The legal prol'ession and judiciary were we-JI rep-
r&ented and so were the many ciyic grou11s the 
honorees partici11ate in at the reception Friday bon• 
· orin Jud e and llrs. Charles W. Froehlich Jr. -----
• 
-
N W S.D. ST ATE PRESIDENT 
rage Golding Called 
'Smooth And Unflappable' 
tu-
appc 1rs that two thlng hap-
pened: Mrs. Thomas became 
an ry wh n a promised pro-
moll n did not come through, 
and he was fired for accus-
in , h •r while superiors of 
ruci. m. Mrs. Thomas then 
took her ca e to the Negro 
udents and prec1ptated a 
ten confrontation with ome 
administrators, and this act 
formed the ba Is of her being 
fi red for Insubordination. 
Golding wa willing to re-
tract th first ftring, haVJng 
belat dly concluded he had 
been treated unfairly by her 
immediate supervisor on the 
qu ti n of pro!llotio_n. But 
Golding i tmldmg firm on 
ht de islon to fire her for es-
calating the conflict Into a 
campu wide Issue. 
DIF IDtENT REASO.' 
Thus, HEWs' finding of dls-
crimmaUon (which Golding 
d not concede) is not ad-
dr d to th rea 0113 for 
which Golding ultimately 
!ired Mrs. Thoma . 
"You t lt wa an educ~; 
tonal expnience for me, 
Golding aid thts w k. 
Golding said th Thomas 
Incident h resulted m a 
"h ghtened awaren " by 
him of th cone rns of 'egro-
and other mlnoritle . 
"But it's rong to say you 
can't h Ip th m Ju ·t becau e 
you're white," Golding insl t-
d 
He I peel Uy proud of 
the dmml ration's .. af-
fhmaliv action" program 
wWch h began, partially m 
re pon e to iederal pressure 
on all coll g In the country. 
Under the con erned guid-
ance of a retlr d f d ral per-
onn I director, S1i ' pro-
ram tr1 aggrc si ve ly to 
s k out and correct lneqm-
Ue In uni vers1ty dcahng 
with minority staff, faculty 
and studcrits 
ST A TF.l\lE, S , F.. iT 1 
Goldin was fummg this 
w k nf r learnJng that Mrs. 
Thom.i nt statements re-
garding hcr finng to the 
Daily rt c, the tudent 
newsp per at San Diego 
State. 
He feels uch one-sided 
pubh 1ty is bound to h mper 
his effort: to wm student and 
faculty confid nc at San 
D1Pgo, and was mlldly critl• 
eal of th 1 ent editors for 
not having sought the WSU 
admlnl ration's view of the 
incident. 
Golding, ret rrlng to Mrs. 
h If hours while shouting and 
cursing at them. 
•· I'd fire anyone who be-
haved that way," be 
snapped. 
CO\fPETITION CITED 
There are an estimated 400 
Negroes out of the nearly 
12.000 student~ at Wright 
Sate, and only four ·egroes 
on the faculty of 4.50. (An ad-
mlnistration spokesman. 
ked about effort~ by WSU 
to ht re :,.; egro instructors re-
plied, "It's not a cop-out_ to 
ay we're in stiff competition 
with better known schools for 
qualified black instruc-
tors.") 
A faculty member who Is 
close to students commented 
anonymou ly, about Golding 
in general: 
''Brage Golding thmks he's 
always being fair, but he 
lacks 1ns1ght Into the con-
cerns of young people.'' 
"He bell v in a firm ap-
proach to disruptions, and 
he's consistent in his philose>-
phy of administration. But is 
it relevant to young people to-
day? 
"I'd have to say he's leav-
ing Wright State just in time 
(to avoid tougher and more 
frequent confrontations with 
students.)" 
INTIMIDATIO BELIEVED 
Over coffee in the tudent 
center, two young instructors 
said it IS commonly believed 
by many on the faculty that 
they are intimidated by Gold-
ing. They suggested that the 
faculty members on the Aca-
demic Council pull their 
punches for fear of Jo:;mg ten-
ure or getting fired. 
There Is a growing move-
ment at w ·u toward collec-
tive bargaining led by the 
American A. sociation of Uni-
ersity Profe~sor , , which 
claim a WSU membership of 
200 now. One high-ranking 
profe sor suggested that fac-
ulty talk of lnthnldation by 
Golding might be intended to 
pur membership in the 
AAUP. 
Golding is accused by so~e 
activist students of dis-
criminating against women 
on the WSU staff, a charge 
Golding ays "simply isn't 
true." Data provided by the 
administration shows 65 
w en out of the 375 full-time • 
y members, and only • 
one of the women is a full 
profe sor. Of the 150 part-
tlme faculty members, 40 are 
women. 
When the legislature in 1969 
proposed that facul~ _mem-
bers should work a :rrununum Thoma
s' corre pondence with 
the San Diego State student 
newspaper, said she Is "a 
very bitter and vindictive 
woman, unremitting In her 
attacks on me." 
40 hours a week, ith 15 of 
them in contact with stu-
dents Goldin publicly op- , 
posed' the ldea Be said "fac-
Golding described Mrs. 
Thomas' chief act of in-
subordination as leading 40 
militant Negro youth into a 
vice pre ident's staff meeting 
and holdmg the officials cap-
tive m the room for two and a 
ulty mem are profes- • 
sional people,'' and noted that 
their work do not lend itself 
to a limeclock. 
Join the tho ands who u:ie 
Clas lfied ds daily. Phone 233- ; 
8080. 
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)(hibit now showing at g 
an exhibit 
Cniver 
ulpturcs which he de-
utilizmg four dunen-
sio rather than three. Ben-
tm 1s currently an a ociate 
professor al San Jose State 
College. 
Clark Rost, a master of fine 
arts graduate of Otis Art In-
stitute, will exhibit his ce-
ramic sculptures. Rost is cur-
rently ceramist-in-residence 
at the La Jolla Museum of 
Contemporary Art. 
The Jose de Rivera retro-
spective exhibition wiU con-
tmue at the museum through 
April 16 after which it will 
travel to the Whitney Mu-
seum of American Art. 
Local artist James Hubbell 
will have a one-man show at 
Fo er 's Galler at the ' n!-
versity or San Diego, begin-
ning Ma 9. Hubbell works in 
sculpture, wood carving and 
stained glass. Several of his 
works are on view now in Old 
Town. 
A tour of the Hubbell home 
near Santa Ysabel wiJI be 
held May 21 to benefit the 
San Diego Youth Symphony 
and Contemporary Arts Com-
mittee of the Fine Arts 
Society. 
Art Students of Theresa 
Hanafin and Myrna Xobile of 
the Uni\'ersity of San Diego 
will open a show of drawings 
and sculpture at the Univer-
sity·s Knights of Columbus 
Library April 11 and will ru11 
through the end of the month. 
Cont:numg through April is-
the exhibit of paintings on 
plexigla s by Lilli Hill in 
USD's Founders' Gallery. 
UC INSTALLS 
CH.INCELLOR 'i/19 }, 1. 
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L'ruversl1 of California 
chancellor Alb<'rt H. Bow-
ker was installed yesterday 
at the Berkeley campus in 
a charter day ceremony. 
Bowker, the fifth chancel-
lor at Berkeley. said there 
is a tendency to "b<'come 
preoccupied with crises." 
Surveying the campus 
scene durmg the past 
months. he said, "Issues 
which divided the campus 
have been resolved or have 
been greatly reduced." 
High Court Rules 
States Can Deny 
Church School Aid 
He said that, along with 
the cri. es of the past 20 
years, there lja b n 
"spectacular scholarly and 
physical growth" at the 
university. 
Lines On ta J ollans 
Mr and Mrs Thomas W. Keelin or La Jolla will i e a 
buffet supper April 29 in honor of Dr Author Hughes, fir lay 
chancellor of Umver ity of &11 Otego Mr _H,;ighes, 
neighbors of the ho TjJ party will intr duce Dr. and Mrs. 
Hughes to several fr1 nds of the L,-c!i II ho live in the Muir-land area. 
~1r. and Mrs. E.dward .J Mn77" ,., , l' - T " 
eet 
Marine Col. Irving Salomon, 
retired , lecturer in political 
science at the University of San 
Diego, is leaving Saturda:( to 
lecture at a four-day semmar 
at the University of Costa Rica 
at the invitation of President 
Jose Figueras. 
Both men have known each 
other since the 1950's when 
they represented their 
respective governments at the 
United Nations. 
Salomon ' s government 
service began with his military 
career in the Marine Corps. 
He has served as a consultant 
to the War Department, the 
Fund for Adult Education and 
numerous committees of the 
United Nations. 
Salomon served as the United 
States delegate to the 13th 
General Assembly of the 
United Nations. 
He has since worked in the 
area of education and 
contributing articles to 
magazines and newspapers. 
m . rtp 
Undefeated Univecsity of 
San Diego's tennis team will 
leave Sunday for eight 
ma lches on the road. 
The Toreros will play Cali-
fornia, San Jose State, UC-
Davis, Santa Clara San 
Francisco, Cal Po (SLO ), 
UC-Santa Barbara afld Hay-
ward State USD Is '1-0 m in-
tercolleg at m 
\J.1• - - I - -- - -
L/ /~ /I. l ;) (. 
USO Orchc::stra 
~--},,. 
.\ !l ,'\/ ' C, (\., 
USO Bows, 5-4, 
On Costly Walks 
Southern l ta,h walk d away 
with a 5-4 win over US last 
night al El Toyon Park in Na-
tional City as the visitors 
I scored th'ii r fi rst three runs on bases-lo~ded walks in the first and fourth innings. 
USD's Gary Pri and Kerry 
Dineen eilt·h hacr 1iree hits in 
Toreros Jo ing eff rt 
S. Utah .... .. . .. .. 26G 108 001 1-5 7 3 
USD .... , ., •••.• 220 000 000 0-4 11 3 
Buf1er, CJork (7) ond Cullimore; .s 
Baio. Brf'fsch (4, Caligiuri (10) and Km man. 
THE RUUJ\G 
The three-judge lower court 
rleclarrd howevrr· "A parrnt's 
right to choose a rrlig1ous pri-
vate school for his children 
may not he equated with a 
right to insist that the state 1s 
compellr.d to finance his child's/ 
nonpublic· school education in 
wholr or in part in order that 
he may obtain a religious edu-
cation ." 
The court also rejected with-
out comment ;in appeal by a 
group of Negro parents that a 
desegregation plan for Dade 
County, Fl11., did not go far 
enough because it left one• 
fourth of the pupils in all-Negro 
/
'schools. 
The action left standin,:: a rul-
ing by a fl>deral district court 
that he system- meets the Su-
preme Court 's stan er for a 
racially "unitary" operation-. 
OTHER ACTIONS 
Among other actions, the 
court : 
- Agreed to hold hearings 
next term and issue a written 
opinion on whether states can 
enact broader oil spill laws 
than the federal governmPnt 
now has on the books. At i sue 
is a Florida law which was in-
validated by a special three-
judge federal panel last year on 
grounds it invaded the federal 
government's authority over 
maritimP matters. · 
- Refused again to stay tem-
porarily the err ect of a recent 
California Supreme Court deci-
sion abolishing the death penal-
) ty under the state constitution. 
- Declined to rescind an or-
der it first issued in 1964 requir• 
ing the giant El Paso Natural 
Gas Co. to divest itself of the 
Pacific Northwest Pipeline Co., 
whjch was cquired in 1957. 
- 4greecl to hear an appeal 
of a Dallas wom:in •eeking to 
require father o~ lleg1timate 1 
chiJdren to pay for their sup-
port. The ap!l(1al claims Texas 
law di r.imina~a.i;:-ainst these 
children b · holding only fathers 
of legitimate children respon-




Special to Th, snn Diego Union 
CEDAR CITY. Utah - Uni-
versity of San l)Jcgo gavr up 
five unearned runs to Southern 
Utah University here yesterday 
and they were enough to ruin 
th~ Toreros in a 7-4 defeat. 
t :SD started fast with three 
runs in the tirst inning, ohly 10 1 
have southern Utah come ba,.k 
with four of its own in the bj)t 
tom of the inning. 'I'hr errors, 
three walks and two hm: helped 
the wmners to the1r lour runs. I 
300 000 ··~ ' S USO • • .. •• • · • •• •' 4  op Olx-7 8 2 
S. Utah h .. CallailJri (7) and Kinsman; 
Ll~~~ts~rid Culllmore. HR Bowd.en 
( Utah} 5th, none on. 
• • • 
al 
auto safety . • • food ... insurance ... Congress ... Civil Service ... 
h Nader Talks To The Editors 
b known until pollce o!ftcers r ally 
rt r eking down. 
our reelmg lieut "pure" 
e? 
e pure no-fault. It does 
Ralph Nader, champion of the nation's consumer, was inter-
viewed by o board of editors of The Son Diego Union. He was in 
the city to oddr ss ~tudent groups ot the University of San Diego. 
not allow compcn af1on f r pain ;md 
ufl ring. ·11 rl1 cnminatc a~111n I ch1l• 
dren, men anrl women v.ho don't ha\e 
Jobs. 
umnre en t 7 
: I thtnk we ne d a little more timP 
la achusetts 1s the on I experience of 
any 1 r"th or I me, and tha 1s very 
l1m1trd We need to know hm1 much of 
the m~urance prermum rlollar 1\111 
come back to the in 1irerl to compare tl 
with regular insurancr. It may be 
chrapcr anrl qu1rker, but 1l also may 
h<> full of loophole~ v. htcli veryborly 18 
try Ing to rles1gn around - to the extent 
that we may go hack to tJJ!' old system. 
Q: !low ran ln~urance be lmprond It 
w do not ha,c no,hrnll? 
: The Insurance mdu ry can gear 
IL~ struc ur and its influcnc• to reduce 
th level of health ha1.ard In our 
oeiety. It can pu h for afer < ars, le s 
pollullon ami bcller fire prolet Inn. It 
c.in do all of the c things if 1t sucks to 
Its original pur ,se of lr)'1ng to Keep 
claun do11 n and prcnuums h,w. 
Q: Ha the lnsuran~e lnrlu. try 
<'h,inned? 
: In the la t 20 years the 1.nsurance 
I dustrv ha gotten a\\ay from lo s 
pr rventron It has b come an 1n-
\ estmcnt mdu ry. II .erm to prefer a 
$16 premium agam.,t a 12 loss over a 
12 premium again t a 10 lo s bccau e 
there Is more money to invest. It 1s re-
stricting its coverage. 
Q: Ho\\ do }OU \\ant to reform Con-
gres ·: 
: Orf' day I went le a bookstore and 
picked up a book on birds. I saw that 
there "ere three pagPs on the robin, 
four pa es on th crow It occurred to 
e that \\e don't ba\e a:-y handbook 
that d en the men and \\omen that 
make our fed ml law~ So o of the 
l!11n s we want lo do is tn d velop very 
£actual prohles on members of Con-
i::rcs o lh<1t c11Jz ns ran h,t\C lnfor-
allon about llwn bcllilVJor, l"hcws, 
mflu n es a11d productrnt} The s fond 
thmg ¼e \\ant 1s lo de\elop a handbook 
to help c1llzcns have an impact on Con• 
g1 e s and to use tberr C ngress as 
they h uld. Third, v.c want to try to 
shnw In d tail ti'at the e ecut1ve 
branch has ba ical y usurped the con-
stitutional power of Congre s. 
' Q: How has this hren done? 
: In Pvery conrC'1vahl<i mannf'r The 
exccutil e branch ha taken the in• 
1l1;1tive m promulgating Jaws It has re-
buffed oversight funclmns by Congress. 
It ha mslitutecl enormous secrecy. It 
keeps mformalion from Congress, and 
1t dommates the Congre s in a dozen 
and a half wa) s. The White Hou,e can 
1foc1rlr that 16 bil ion that Congress 
ays should be pent is not spent. The 
money is impounded. The executive 
branch an declare war anrl call it a 
police acllon. There are so many con-
stitutional prerograllves of Congress 
that have been taken by the executive 
. insurance induslry f>as g lten 
away from loss prevenl,on .•• be-
corse an ,nveslment industry." 
branch that control of he most popular 
branch of government bas been taken 
from the people. 
Q.: I Congre s abdicating its r!'spon, 
lbility? 
: (oni;r ss qannot poss1bl\ count 
eract the resources of the executive 
hranrli especially m approprrnlions 
hearings, One contrnl that Congress 
his on the executive branch 1s its con• 
shtul ondl re 1ms1b1l y to gi, e ad nee 
and consent to some cxecuti\ e func-
tions The members of the cabinet are 
suppose<! to be cnnfirmed. They also 
are required In ansv.rr ques ions at 
cuogressional hearings. A bevy of 
ed 
ools 
White House presidential ass1 !ants has 
taken over maJnr cabmrt po. ts. Henry 
Kissinger and Peter Flanigan are ex-
amples. They are not confirmed by the 
Senate. They invoke executive privi-
!Pge and refuse to attend congressional 
hearings. 
Q: You don't believe in excculive 
pri 1·ileges? 
: Very limited and limited onlv to 
lhP President. But not when thP Pre,1-
dent circumvrnts the consl1tullonal 
rabmet ) st Pm. The exPcu 1ve privi-
lege was only designed to shield the 
Pre 1dent, not the executive branch, 
from the Congress. 
Q: How can one citizen be beard 
the e days? 
A: A great impact can be made just 
by writing goorl lettrrs. I have seen 
ime and time agam bow an issue surl-
denly comes of age 111 Congress 1ust 
because the letter volume went Crom 
300 per month to 3,000. 
Q: How do you write a good letter t.o 
a Congressman? 
A. One of the tricks Is to end w 1th a 
series of questions so that the letll'r 1s 
not JU t tabulated. Thi' senator or con-
gressman ha to do bis own rci;ea1Th 
and respond. The aggrrgatr lot al of let-
ters. which is the mo. l rlrmcntary m-
iliatil·e that the c·1tizen !'an take, is a 
pomt that 1s often d1sm1s ed as being 
ridiculous. Howevrr, the whole tax-
payers' rPvot• \\as basrd on about 
15,000 letters scut lo lhe While House. 
Q: What elw can a' citizen do to 
make his '\\eight felt? 
A: A lot of other thmgs. For ex-
arnple, each congres man bas a dis-
trict orrice accessible to the people 
There is a great need for problems Of 
the community bec<>mmg the chief con-
cern of the congressman. I have heen 
amazed at how the congressmen from 
the poorest areas of the country are the 
most insensitive to poverty - as m 
Apalach1a or m parts of the south. That 
1s not as 1t ·hould be. It should be just 
the reverse. There s a great deal that 
can be done by developing citizen coali-
tion groups m di ricls on an lssue-b) • 
issue ba is. There 1s a need to evaluate 
each corgrcssman's producllv1ty 
Q: How di) you gn about gelling civil 
&errant accnvntab1lil) '? 
A. Citizens have to have a way to 
evaluate c1111 ~Nvanls. If a c1t1z<'n is 
aggnevcd, he should not h,n e lo ~wal-
low his gnevanre because hP eannnt af-
ford a lawyer to go lo court to sue the 
government. 
Q: What can he do? 
A: He should be able to consult an 
" . • lat11st figure for adult male 
/,la expectancy in US. ,s somelh,ng 
like 33rd ,n the world," 
ombudsman attarhed to a legislature. 
He shoulrl hr able to go to an adm1rus-
trative court and, m a very simple 
wa), be givrn roun.s!'J if he is poor and 
cannot afford couns<'l. 
Q: The rhll servant does haie kn• 
urr, d(l('s he not't Tsn't It pretty hard ui 
maintain diseipline'? 
\: That i cxaclly the point. WP are 
putting out a report enlltl<'d. "The 
Spoiled S)slcm." It's a takrorr from 
the old spoils system. 'I'hr c1v1l srrv1ce 
has replaced the old spoils s1strm. 
, ·o,,., rt is a "sr10tll'd sy t<'m," A ci"il 
serrnnl cannot do lus job well if he has 
total srcunt ', If he ha~ the maximum 
~<'cunly or trnurr, he 1s not gomg to 
rr pond to public prrssurr. HesponSJ-
bility has lo rnclude, in some measure, 
lllSC<'UrJt)', 
Q: Arrn't y·ou worrird th.it J'INI \\Ill 
lose ome of your dfrC'liwncs5 If you 
become involwd in politirs'? 
A. I think that citizens have to work 
in the political system. But that doesn't 
mean they ha1·p to 1n\01'·e them.selves 
m partisan politic , such as campaigns 
or support of individual figures. 
Q. Do you feel that the errors you 
han made ha, e eroded some of your 
credibility? 
A: , ·o, not al all. We real Iv maintain 
a vrn high ·eve! nf accurac, It IS nat-
ural for those v.ho er t1c1z/ us to tr), 
with one grnnd wrPp, to di credit us, 
often 1qthoul C\en reading our reports. 
\\IP marnlam a pretty h1gr sta11!lard I 
th,nk. by any Journal! :t r l'holar• 
.slup lr~cl - p.1rt1cularl 1de in 
that we are dealing with r <.'Om e da, 
llons. 
Doing In San 
Students tune up 
I or choral f est,val 
Over 3.000 singers from 33 
high schools in thP San Diego 
area will take part in the an-
nual "Spring Choral Festi-
val" April 5 on the campus of 
University of San Diego in Al-
r;ala Park. • 
Th£J rst session is sched-
u1ed at 10 a.m., taking in voc-
al •olos, senior high rn-
se-mbles and junior high chor-
al groups. Senior hi)lh choirs 
and glee clubs will be fea-
turPd in the second session at 
2p.m. 
A_n ad_dit1onal pio ,ram by 
senior high school choirs has 
been scheduled from 6: 30 lo 
9:30 p.m. 
Special mini cnnC'erts will 
be presented throughout the 
day by !hr San Diego Slate 
College's Aztec Choir, the 
UCSD Chamber Singer~ and 
the Barber Shop Quartrls. 
The San Diego City and 
County Music F..ducators 
Assn. is spon 'Oring the fe ti-
va •. Gilbert Sloan of Madi. on 
High &hool is organizer of 
the affair. 
The public may atte~d any 
of the ses~ions free of charge. 
Each so.oi aod horal 
group will receive ra · ngs 
and comments on 1 Heir per-
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CAMPUS 
CORNER 
N ws I om orco un versd,,.s and Son Diego Stale ollege. 
• It <11d11 I sr<'m as lf girls 
wc•rP holrl111i; up lh<'i1 l'nd of 
the• respons1biht~ of govern-
mo ~l11dent affall's," Miss 
M,JUrK'I Id. 
Aboul 1hP time th~t Miss 
Maun~io and several nlhPr 
women ilcd for studPnl off. 
kl', women stud,.,nl spon• 
sored week of disc·uss1011s 
and < I\ ities to emphasizc 
awareness of the roles of 
women m society. 
. 11. Mauricio f<'els that 
t lte womcn·s week also in-
flu, n<·Pd the campus lee-
lion 
"It t•ncoura~•'<i gn Is t go 
out and grt mvolv d. 1:.asl 
year lhPy wcren t acltvc bul 
ESTEBA Rl'VALC\H\ this y di' they 'UP!N) ed men 
:anri wni ,~n, a11d1d1f<'s "shr ~aid. 
•'or a re •J<' ant pot'11Jcian .. l1ss ,\lauril'i<J will hf' act11r. Im-
QlNllatel;, .iftrr taking o[tice shr and thr olhl'r offlcrrs 11dl 
ork nn an ad 10<' c< 'llm11le<' lryrng to find a cornprom1sP tnr 
t e 35-p r 11111t tl11t1nn plan set lo go into effrd nPxl fall. 
0 
!s.D. State Job 
Expected To 
Go To Ohioan 
Wright State U.'s Golding 
Likely To Announce, Today 
By JOE KNIGHT 
Education Writer, The San Diego Union 
I 
Brage Golding, president cf Wright State University in Dayton, 
Ohio, is expected to announce there today that he has accepted 
the job of running San Diego Stale College. 
Golding, one of two leading candidates for the presidency at 
1 State, circula~ed an unprecedented memo to the faculty and staff of lhe Oh10 mstilut10n yesterday saymg he would end their 
1speculation about his future today. 
That announcement probably 
will take the form of a resigna-
tion banded to the Wright State 
trustees at their 11 a.m. (San 
Diego time) meeting, according 
to an article in the Dayton 
Journal Herald this morning. 
OKd BY FACULTY 
Golding won the stamp of ap-
proval from the San Diego 
State faculty committee work-
ing to help find a new resident 
while he visited the campus 
March 20 - just before the last 
meeting of the Califorl'!ia State 
University and Colleges 
trustees. 
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke 
and his staff have stnce 
adamantly refused to discuss the 
search for a president at State 
that began three years ago 
when Malcolm Love announced BRAGE GOLDING 
he wanted to re.tire. • •• to announce decision 
Informal reports indicate that 
Donald E. Walker, State's act- become head . of Pui:due's 
ing president since Love finally ~chool of Chemical Engine_er-
resigned last September, is no mg, a post. he held until takmg 
longer a contender for the per- over ~t Wnght State. 
manent appointment. Durmg his ~1x years on tha~ 
campus, Goldmg has been no 
ONE OTHER CANDIDATE stranger to con1roversy. He is 
That leaves Golding leading now in the middle of three con-
John T. Bernhard, head of flicts that pit him against vast- ., 
Western Illi1101s University in ly different segments of his 
Macomb, Ill., in the race for community. 
the post His push for a medical srhool 
Golding, 51, has be.en the at Wright State has put Golding 
chief executive at Wright Slate in conflict with the lower house 
since it opened its doors in 1966 of _the Ohio state legislature, 
and ~versaw the . commuter which_ balked at approving a 
schools growth to its present planning grant for the proposal 
11,000 enrollment. · shepherded through the · state 
A chemical engineer, Golding Senate. 
earned his bachelor and docto• Golding has plans to e~tablish 
rate _deg s from Purdue Uni- a b:anch university. 1n a neigh. 
vers1 y rved ,is a re- hormg commu111ty to eclucate 
sean h asso 1af there while freshmen and sophomores 
advancing to director or re• bound for Wright State. But his 
, earch for an Indianpolis var- critics say the school should be 
nish company in 1957. 1 a community college instead, 
, l n 1959 be severed his con- thus under the control of a local 
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Q· 111111 <toe thl rump rP \\Ith Stan• 
ford? 
l I thlrk anford ls slightly be-
Ol'ath t.. \\e are b<'neath mmt of the 
other colleges m room and board. 
dits, tuition ai 
e nonpublic scho I .. 
d by Nixon pa e 
" II bve to absorb m:llions of Am 
can students' with the burden fa 
mo t heavily on debt-heavy state w 
large populahons and maJor urban c 
ter 
Enrollments nonpublic chool cur-
rer.'ll exceed 5.2 milhon pupils. 
hould they be forced to , ... t do, n 
a t 11 aid "th re would be e pee, a Iv 
gn vous consequences for poor and 
lower middle class familie in racially 
changing n ghborhood where lhe 
nearby nonpublic chool 1s an in-
d1spen able tabilizing factor" 
Walton contended tbat the ocial and 
econorr. co t to the nation should the 
nonpublic school sy tern fail would be 
"too high to bear when compared o 
t'ie le er c~s for effect.ve public i.:. 
tervent1on " 
t.p very large lecture classes that we 
ha,e, parhcularlv in sor,e of our soc-al 
science and humanities cour es. 
Q: I orlh\\estern·s campus quiet 
th e day,7 
: Yes, things have reall, 'bePn qmte 
q111et since the tudert trike in fa,, 
1~70 ·ot II inizle ca e came belore our 
cl1sr1plmary bo rd last yrar that dealt 
w,th arv kind of collcct1\e action. 
Q. , 011 m:ide many ron~es•ions to 
student activists In 1970, did you not? 
: Well, we kept th place mtact We 
did not ha,e to shut thP <chool Our 
concession were not very gre.it I 
think we dealt with the s1tua1ion m a 
reasonably intelligent way and pre-
served the inslltullon, which was the 
maJor objective. 
Q: Did your concessions lnrrease the 
number or demands in suhsequeat 
year 7 
A:. o. 
Q: l\ hy hne the students sub lded? 
: There are a varle · of rea•on,. 
One is tliat , 1olent slurtent protC> t Ile-
• lies ca'.'le to be recognized as counter-
productive During the ummer of 19i0 
one of the national pmmn pnlJs m-
d ated that thP public con 1derc'1 
c:impus dJSordcr a more 1mport~nt 
pr, blem than\ 1rtn~m. I think that wa~ 
ver, sobenn to tud nls who f It that 
the e pro est demon trallons \\rre a 
wdy of getting somewhere. There was 
the bombing at the University of WIS-
consin 111 h a death I th 1nk that this 
caused tudents to abandon radical 
leader•h1p, and to try to proceed in a 
d fferent wa). 
Q: Old the derllnlng economy ha\e 
an} effect? 
: The Job market•~ turn f'lr the 
\\orS4' had a very sobenng effect. The 
. tudents ha\e become a bit more war-
ned 'II hether they are omg to get Jobs 
when they get out, and they know their 
chances 11111 be better 1f they had a 
good academic record. 
ar1vers1ty a,1fr'1mstrotors hove 
bee eorr ng be te how to deal w tn 
tnese problems ••• " 
Q: How differently do you deal \\Ith 
thrm n w? 
A: Pnmar.ly by having a Jot of cl,1<e 
conta<'t wit'1 student eaders I spe1d a 
nod porho of 1!1) 11ork \I eek meet 
mg II th tudenl·. 
Q: 1)(1 •tude~t at 1u1hwe~tern 
make the fmal deci Ion ltsrlf? 
: l ltimately the ch1d e CUil\ e off 
icrr 1s r pons1· l fQr 'ho e declSlons 
subJ ct. nf course, to re,1 w by the 
Board of Tru •ecs Bu there ts a stu-
dent dCCISIOD Jr k.ng procc s They m-
fluence d1sc11s.c:1on and exchange ideas. 
Q: How many students do you ha\e? 
A: \\'e have t"o campu•es One 1s on 
•h near • ·orth Side of Chcago and onP 
• m Evanston On the Ch rago campus 
we have our master of business admin-
istration program, law school, dental 
and med cal school, and around 2.500 
re~lar students, plus an evening dh1-
1on In Evanston, wh1eh 1s the mam• 
campus. ue have 6,500 undPrgraduates 
and about 2.200 ;;raduate students. 
Q. I the ntlendan e con tant? 
A: Yes. we are prepared for 6,500 un-
dPrrr ' tale, and we have no mtent1on 
of cxceeorng that number. 
Q: nhat are you doing In the uay of 
inno,-atlon and education at ·orth-
" tern" 
A: Toe maJr educat rnal !Dpro, e-
m on our c np 1e ex pan 1c n of 
facu ty and the mtrod11rtion of many 
more sma, rour e offerings e are 
Hon ors Fon Sister Rossi . . 
Sister A e Rossi, dean emeritus of the Umverinty of San 
Diego "1'1111 be honored at the music scholarship fund concert 
by Utrivers1ty Orchestra the Alcala Trio at 3:30 p.m. today at 
Spain and Carlos Tavares. . T of 
Sister Rossi has been named for the honor m recogru ion 
her outstanding efforts in behalf of the school's music depart-
m;is. Author E. Hughes, wife of the president of the unh•~r-
sity will be among women's committee 1!1embers greeting 
con~ert-goers. She will be joined by Dr. Aruta Figueredo ~nd 
Dr Virginia Livingston and Mmes. Joseph S: Brook, Williar 
Bu~kley, Shaun P. McElhattan, ~orge Rigsby, James . 
Spain and Carlos Tavares • 
increasing £;,cul y teaching loads m 
hPa\ 1lv impacted departments It 1s not 
nove' to do thal, It I Just d1fhcult to 
fmance. 
Q: Arrn't vou JJlnnrrt ing a thrte-
)'ear Bachrlor of Arts program·~ 
A: YPs, w are movl~ tow~rd a 
thrre vcar H p1 o •ram A number of 
srhool• ha, e I his under 01 sif!rr.itJon. 
We have made II d0cis1on in our Col-
le~e or Arts and Sc1em c and 1t JS a 
fa1rl) unp'0 one W<' -.1 11 !,, ve a larul-
ty cnmm1ttee working with our adm1s-
,1nns nfficr and, as t11<lrnts apply for 
:uim1ss1on to thP um,erSJt), we will 
ident1fv those we frrl have had a good 
rlPal of sophist1caf Prl high school work. 
We will admit perhaps 30 per cent of 
er•ermg studrnts as ophomores. This 
1s not a speedup program, but a pro-
gram that recognizes really good stu-
dents. 
Q: What rauses the great disparity 
amonii the students rommg out of bl b 
school? 
A: The biggest d1spar1 v Is Jietween 
stude t II ho come froll" 11 ealthy ub-
urhs with exrellent ~rh()ol sv IPJl'S a d 
bl::ick tudepts who come out of the ur-
ban ;::hett.o . 
Q: lfn11 ma,1y of the 6, 00 student al 
E,a,,stnn 11\C on campu ? 
\: Som 1'1mg like 60 per cent 
Q, lf Y()II aC<'f['t ~tudrnlli ll soph-
omores 11 hat do 11 d1J to l oar athlehc 
p owam? 
: 1 f a tudent ,1 dn to rnme play 
football, he can take four :years I he 
Ii r . Tl'e lrJ'eP ) e r program .s not 
compulsory. If there IS a very able u-
dent 11ho w<'uld It e to pend four ears 
as an undergradate, he 1s wekome to 
do -o. 
Q: 15 there a great adult Interest 
In education the e days? ' 
A: I think the events of the last few 
veari; ha\ e produced tremendous na-
hnnal 111lerest m 11hat happens at um 
\erslf1es We have goll<>n rolleges and 
umvers11Ies off the athletic p.11:e and 
onto the front pa~e. There has been a 
tremendous mcrea m the percentage 
of our populallo which is m college. 
This means that tllcv and their par nts 
have an mter • I. education. 
---·----~--, . 
Q: , 1 e more }OUng pl trym to 
matrirulate than you can arcom-
modate~ 
A: Yes. Our perh3pS 
umqlJP i:mong pma e uru 1t11>s 1n 
t11s re" rd We ha,e h d no difficulty 
m mamtaimng an enrollm nt of 6 500. 
Th ve;ir I\ h e about a thousand 
more applicant th n a )ear ago. 
pr l\.1te 
JOI KARSH, metal sculptur.e; Ocean Beach Branch Libra~.i. 
Tomorrow through April 30. Lt r 1 lf)I ~/-.,_ / '7z. 
FRA.'liK p,\PWORTH, -t'eramics; University of San Diego 
Founders Gallery: Friday throu h Ma• 5. 
RICHARD SIMMO:-.S, pastels and oils: San Diego Public Li-
brary: Tomorrow through April 30. 
~,Y,J'JY"'r"•- --
U SD to hold sessions on handicapped, retarded /s 7 / If ?'1. 
Pilot workshops on June 19-July 28. private sehools. 
educating multiply han- More information about 
dicapped children and on The USD special education the workshops may br..DIN>-
curriculum de ment for division has received a tained lrom Dr. DeFor L 
trainable mentall larded $23,500 federal grant to train Strunk. special cduc~1on 
children will be Id at the teachers of the metall) director. USD, Alcala P.ark, 
University of San Diego. retarded in both public and phone 291-6480. 
Wi LL HANDLE LIT/GA TION 
t I • S IC # 2/7. 
JOEL CHADABE The ro . 
mus1r roneert at noon tom mposer will present an electronic 
pus \fusle Gallery. · arrow m the UCSO Matthews Cam. 
CHORAL Fl-~~TIVAL - Tun ior and . h' 
sembles will participate in a con trtemor igh 11<:hoof en-
USD Camino 11teater. lJJC ton Wednesday in the 
USD Netters Win 
Run Record TO 13~0 
$pecl a1 lo lh an Dlf'ffO Un!Gn 
· _DAVIS University of s Die"o r ·1 an " an 1 , tennis record to 
13-0 .YPslerday by downing CC 
Davis. 9-_D._ The Torero~ will pl;i . 
at the Umversity of Ca11·r y today orm.i 
USO'• UC DAVIS O 
Singles Rea (lJSO) 
~~1/oggJUSOI df. Oun~~r~OC:al:, 6-0, 6·4; 
/ 0Sb/ (dlSD( df. R
oss, 6-l. 6•3;4·60~/~1 
(~~8i cu: oe°0:~~~i,;, 6·J·1 6ii. SjhW!kl!rt 
F-ritz cudlorcir, t~d:iJ. oOubre reez,::,n 
Ktllogg.Freemcin cusi/{lle, J.. 6-2, 6-4: t6• To~d.t~~ ~folo-Schwik«!'i1 ,~101•1~~· g o,r, 6.J, 6-2. • 1 
~/•12 
USD Splits 
Twin Bill ~A:t, 
Spec.ial to TM San o,,.90 un,on 7-
CEDAR err ' Llah Oi.: 
fielder Ke1ry Dineen took the 
mou11d yesterday thanks to 
shortage or pitchers and rP.-
sponded with an 11-1 vwtory 
over Southern Utah in the ec:-
ond game of the twin blll. USD 
ha_d lost the OJX!Qer, 8-3, for ii~ 
third straight o:efeat. 
f 1t11 Game 
f 58tutt··· · · • •· ···· ... on ovo 0- 3 10 1 
Ah ._!._·•••·•520100)( 8 81 
nc/ Ki ml,Jllu!f CrClmpton (1 •, p Baia ,2) 
/1 no e man Clork, Kol• le,11 (6) and C ;I 
The panel gave no cost estimate for 
Implementing , s rl'commendat1ons. It 
did cite figure indicating that a s1 • 
'em of lax credits and tuition "r "' s 
would involve outlay of more than 500 
million a year. 
prmc1pa recommendation \\lluld 
grant "supplemental income aUo"n-
ance for nonpublic school tuition." to 
we fare rec1p1ents and the urban poor. 
L Students Seek E 
The panel said that if tuition allow-
ances merag1ng omewhat Jess than 
$100 per child were made available to 
175,000 fam1lle ·1h n incomes of 
le s Iha h C would not ClC· 
ce d JO 1nll1on a year 
A f. r a pr I 
promptly autho 
credit to pare t ..-~··· ,...,.. 1, their tui-
tion pa) m nts ·-~••.-.,euuhc elementary 
and condar) rhool . costs II ould be 
approx1matelv 500 million annually. 
The report al o recommended th~t 
t~e Ceder I government embark on a 
v I m or tu1lion reimbursements •·to 
111 ure equity for nonpublic school ch1l-
dr n in ant1c1pated long-range pro-
grams of federal aid to educalJon " 
Th panel conceded that it II a 
• aware of po slble con t1tullonal diffi-
culties with thr tu1t1on re1mburs ment 
proc' s ' but neverthcles urged le<>is-
lat1ve action "so that eventually It can 
be I sted in the courts." The report 
add d 
By MITCH AKA 
A -group of ruversity of 
San 1e o law students is 
look_ing hi h ancl low for po-
lenllal court actions in the 
name of ecology. 
Their search has taken 
them from the depths of 
county sewer system to the 
heights of the Coronado 
hares high rise project since 
they incorporated last Au-
gust. 
The nonprofit group is 
called the Environmental 
Law Society of San Diego Inc. 
and presently consists of 35 
members, including 12 altor-
nevs. 
Kent C. Wilson, former ex-
ecutive director and now a 
lnember of the nine-man 
lmard of directors.' was one of 
the originators of the group. 
TO AID GROUPS 
"The rearon we formed is 
!hat we wanted to have a le-
gal group to handle litigation 
for community groups like 
the Citizens Coordinate 
Sierra Club, Clean Air Coun'. 
cil and hPr groups interest-
~o y." Wilson said. 
"The ord of our exi. t enre 
ha~ read by word of mouth 
among prople mtereslcd in 
environment and con-
servation and we've been 
flooded with calls. We have 
more projects than we can 
handle at the prl'sent." 
'vii cha el R. Adkins, pr.P.si-
dent of t~e nonprofit organi-
zation, said the non-attorney 
members are involved in in-
vestigating projects and re-
porting their findings. 
Wilson said much of the in-
vestigation involves search-
ing through public documents 
to ~ake sure projects being 
considered will not sig-
nificantty damage the envi-
ronment of the county. 
The group currently is 
working out of an office lo-
cated at the USD School of 
Law. 
. "Our overhead is prac-
tically nothing," Wilson said. 
"We have no paid staff as 
~uch. We have an executive 
director, John Thelan, who is 
supposed to he paid but we 
haven't paid him yet." 
"The board members arc 
not paid becau~e it is against 
the law for such board mem-
bers or a nonprofit organiza-
tion lo be paid," Wil )n said. 
"Any !und we col, ct goes 
into investigation and litiga-
tion." · 
He said attorneys are hired 
to litigate the court actions on 
an ad hoc basis. 
The:! membership consists of 
law students who are medical 
doctors, engineers, sociolo-
gists, chemists and other pro-
fessions, Wilson said. 
He said they have to date 
been working on the Coro-
nado Shores high nse case 
studying the pending set-
tlement that is be111g consid-
ered. 
PROPOSED AQUEDUCT 
"Our task in this is lo study 
the settlement to see if it is in 
lh~ public interest," Wilson 
said. "ll involves all or the 
people of California who use 
the Coronado beach. 
"We also are taking a close 
look at the proposed aqueduct 
that will deliver waler from 
the Olay He:;ervoir to the city 
of Tijuana. 
"The problem there is th.it 
Tijuana dumps 1\s raw sew-
age six miles below the bor-
der and if this waler 1s deliv-
r1wl to them without. some 
study, it could increase tJie 
amount of sewage there tre-
mendously. 
"There is a sewage. treat-
ment plant at Rosan to l3each 
but they have never financed 
a delivery system from Ti-
juana to lhe facility. What we 
want them to do before the 
water is delivered is to see 
that lhe delivery system is fi-
nanced at the same time they 
finance the aqueduct. 
"We can't . really do much 
on the Tijuana side but we 
can bring the problem to the 
attention of five or six 
agencies on this side of the 
border. 
"If nothing is done, we can 
bring suit against the Ameri-
can agencies under the Na-
tional Environmenlal Policy 
Act or the California Environ-
mental Policy Act." 
Wilson said his group has 
many other projects under 
consideration at the present 
time. 
"One," he ~aid. "is to pro-
tect a canyon of( of Balboa 
Park where a sewer line is 
being installed. Our concern 
there is to see that the con-
struction fir m restores the 
c~nyon to 11s natural slate af-
ter the system JS installed. " 
MOVE UP IN CLASS 
veals grid schedule, 
"Ill\ \'I 
Tor ro tennis coach 
I oks to Australians 
Compil"d by th~ Dio(·e an CCO Office 
• ',\Tl~> 'Al, Ulltf:C'TORS ~u-;i,;TI~G: The CCD office wiJI host 
th National Confcrenc of Dioce an CCD Directors at the Hilt Inn, prtl 18·22, on 
I 'Tf;HNATIO AL AI.JTHOR ANO LECTURER HERE · 
Monday, April 19 at 8 pm , Father John Hofinger SJ in. 
~~~rcir~~l{~0 ~fn f uAlhpr and lecturer in _religious cduc~tio~ and. 
•11 • tan Pastoral In~tJtute, wilJ speak at the 
Hilton Inn. His topic will 11" "Relig10us Education in the 70S "The 
lectur · 1s open to the public Donation: $1 0. . 
FA 1IL\' LIFE Sf:RJl-~S; Wednesday, April 21, 7:30 p.m , T1SD 
.. rra. Hall, Room 226 Father Willi:JID Shj ple:r;_ Ph.D., co~t~ 
en on e~, sexuiil'tiy anil •L~ Chri t1an dimension Topic· 
.. Iantal Sex: S.icramcnt of Life and Love." · 
ou~:r •, IU('l!!\,JF. T: . Next w k, Tuesday April 20 and 
Thursday, April 2:.! the pnng series of the Diocesan Adult 
~-ducat10~ Progr~m ht• ins at five center.s throughout San Diego 
ounty 1' or detail. sre ch dule on page 5_ 
. Jl "-'JO~ IIIGIJ r, -SEHVI( E WORKSHOPS· Teachers . ('!pals pn ts "" , t A l . · · , prm-' ,,...no · pn 28 St.D1dacus·May5 t B ·g·d• 
flail; May 12 St Pius X, May 19 St, .'.\Tnry' Hall, Es~o:JiJ/ 
• • . 





Robert F. Smith, left, has been promoted to chairman of the 
board and chief executive officer of Phmips-Rarnsey, Inc. He is 
succeeded as president of the San Diego-based advertising and 
public relations firm bJ, right, R. Page Jones. 
Ad firm pro~otes 
Jones and Smith 
C: ...... 
R Page Jones has been 
promoted to president and 
Robert F. Smith to chairman of 
ll,e board and chief executive 
officer by directors of Phi Iii ps-
Ramsen, Inc. 
Smith. president of the 
employee-owned firm since 
1963, succeeds • Charles C 
Ramsey as board chairma11. 
Ramsey, agency president 
from 1955 to 1963 and board 
chairman since then. assumes 
the position of vice chairman 
and board member 
THIRD PRESIDENT 
Jones, a Phillips-Ramsey 
employee since 1957 and vice 
president - creative services 
since 1963. becomes the third 
president since the agency was 
founded in 1928. Before 1955, 
when the company was in-
corporated, Ramsey and 
William L. Phillips operated 
the firm as a partnership. 
Phillips retired in 1955. 
According to Smith, ''The 
appointment of our creative 
head as president points both to 
the significance we place on the 
role of creallvHv in our ad-
vertising and public relations 
services and to our 
commitment to long-range 
planning in management 
uccess1on for the benefit of 
our chents." 
Smith will continue client re-
lationships with special 
emphasis in the area of public 
relations and will pursue 
interest of\ it.al concern to the 
agency m its civic, govern• 
mental. educatwnal. tourism 
and management activities 
locallv and nationallv He will 
retain his membership on 
local. regional and national 
boards. 
POINTER GRAD 
Jones. 41, rs a long-time San 
Diegan who attended Point 
Loma High School and San 
Diego St.ate College. He is past 
president of the San Diego 
Advertising and Sales Club and 
has chaired workshops and 
given speeches before ad-
vertising and public relations 
groups, student and trade asso-
ciations throughout the 
Will Offer G' aduate 
~cr,!,~,d ~a~a!l~al ~h!,D m~,1~9d7r07 1~! ~~~1:~:r: 
. other colleges and umvcrs1hes sc1enrP unng , • , 
national relalmn~ that will give m the area For examplP, an H'r it, recrivP.d 19-rPquests for 
a student more than Just a po- international re}a_tions_ graduate such a prngram ounnl! thr, fall 
hhl'al view of another count_ry \student at the Um\'ers1ty of San seme t r this jear, (here were 
will be offered at thP University D1ei::o would rf'ce1ve crerl1t for 
of San Diego beginning next a rour,e in Chinese art from 24 rrqur ·ts. f th intrr 
San Dir.go State or UCSD. An obJPrhvP o e 
fall . . . Morin said hP rxpec1s thr national relations program will 
The program the umvers1ty, 1:0 ram to begm with about 2~ hP to promote a_n unrlerstandmg 
1 
ninth at the graduate level, will ~aJgors and mcreaSP to about 40 of poht1cal, ~oc1al ;rnrl eronom 
I • 1 t that ,hape intrr-take advantage of rounes a • m [Ive }<'ars. 1r ac ors · . d 
I h nat·onal attitudes, rrlr11Ions an read a,·a1lab)I' thal dea w•t · COULO SPECIALIZE . rvr,nts. Studrnt alsn would hr-
language, culture. rrhg1on anrl Th" pri\ate\,• opcratrd uni- rnmr. r1cquaintrrl with how 
hi tory and poht1es of other versit · has 1,400 undergraduatr thosr. factors operatr in arer1s 
countries. ,tudC'nts, 300 gradualP students nutsicie thP. United Stall's. 
OTHER CO RSES CITEO and R00 law students. . REQUIREMF,NTS LlSTI<~D 
ThP program, "to tram mtrr- ThP graduate program 18 nr- Businr. smrn or ml11tary off. 
nat1onah ts." would be parlicu-1s1gned so that a tudenl work• kl'rs who want to Pntrr thr m• 
larly appealing to carePr mili- ing for his maSt_ers of art. dP• Irr ~allonal rrlations graduatP 
1ar officers m the San Diego gree in international rrlatrons program must have a harh-
area, according to Dr. Erne.st could spec,ahze m 0? 1111~a: rlor's drgrN' r1nrl 24 uni1s in po• 
x .\form, ('hairman of the poht• tional or drcision-makmg. on\litlcal ~c·1en<·P or 12 rnils 1.n po-
ical sc1enc e department. A un- P<'cts or may conce~tra e htiral srieneP and 12 units in 
dergraduate program in intPr• area studies. such as uropran; hi. tory or economics. 
national relations probably will Latin American, ~ast Asian o i The gr~duate program 1'i!l 
be~tn m the fall of 1973, he !\!id~/~e;.~t~e~~f~ci!{!5;aid the requirP the collrge to adtl a 
sa~tdent ho enroll In thP havde rlPcei\ed reque~~ \~P: ~~l~~~ml:ctu::;iil~lso :a:rcte;e 
program also would be encour gra ua e program 1 
a~ed to take advantage of ~PP• national relattons from studrnt , ubPd 
S.D. State New 
Chief Tells • 1e s 
(Continued) 
feeling toward any one of the possible in regard to the 
colleges. This is bad. It gives people they brin on campus. 
a tendency to homogenzie the I would urge students the 
whole tliing. , same time tha! 1f they want 
"It's very hard to make a to keep that nght and free-
good dec1510n when you're dom, they ought to make 
miles away and you spend some attempt to balance Jt. 
only a fraction of your wak- "I[ they iqvite only le 
ing time worrying about the that cause publlc n-
problems of the colleges, as sternation, just to show th_elr 
the trustees necessarily do. independence. they're fooling 
"It would be my hope that them ·elves. The main reason 
thev would leave to the chan- for bringing people on the 
celior and the president and campus _should be for educa-
the people on the individual tton. We re not running.~ po-
campuses most of the impor· 1 ll\1cal campaign. I _hope. . 
tant decisions " The new president said 
I FWORS INDEPE CE much of the dissatisfactio_n 1 
• ' , students feel with their 
I Golding would ex•end much schools results from campus-
the s e ?utonom fu. that are t.oo large. The 
dents unnmg of their idc I college size, he said, 
own affairs which often would be about half State's 
me ns hi · radical political pre •ent nrollment of nearly 
I turer w th tudent f to 26.000. 
~peak on campus. 
" I ltke to see ~tudents have 
as P1Uch independence as 
luncheon and musicale today at the 
home of Dr. Virgm1a Livingstvn of La 
Jolla, president-elect of the ganiza-
tion. She will be installed next month. 
Fred DeAno, pianist, presented the pro-
gram of popular and i:Jass1 al music. 
Assisting Dr. U vingston v c hostess• 
es, Mmes. A. J. C Fl'lr th al Hay-
nes, Robert Predergast rarik J. Coop-
er Jr., Lawrence Oli\·er Michael 
H. Gleason, Charles Anderson, Robert 
C. Hoard, Eug;nc DeFalco, Frank F:..... 
Rose. J. Richard Wor , George AJ& 
iga,, Thomas C. Holmes, John E. 1 !!' 
der and William K Buckle~. 
NO PERSONAL ATI'ENTION 
"Nobody knows anybody 
else but everybody wants per-
sonal attention. I don't care 
how you cut ii. you can't have 
1t when you get that big. 
"In my personal opinion, 
above 15.000 students is too 
big for the best education. 
But we're going to have to 
live with a school twice that 
size, I'm afraid." 
Golding said he does not ex-
pect to take over at State un-
til the fall semester begins in 
mid-September. 
"Dr. Walker has agreed to 
stay on as long as neces-
sary," Golding aid. I'll con-
fer with !um qui e frequently 
so we can k p our signals 
traight. I have c mplete con-
fidence in him. 
"I'm in the midst of some 
very exciting jects at 
Wnght1 State, like trying to 
open a medical school and a 
branch campus, and I want to 
see them through. 
"I wa~ petfec happy at 
• . ' !_ ,,. 
. . . 
I 
. .
I . . .
'Promenade, All' brings 
sparkle to Broadway 
Wright State. I'm coming to 
San Diego l)eca•J~ I was 
greatly impressed with the 
quality of the college. ' 
Law student 
• !• 
I .. . 
. .: . 
I ... 
By JACK GAVER 
NEW YORK (UPI) - One 
of the brightest events of the 
Broadway season occurred 
when "Promenade, All!" 
opened at the Alvin with a su-
perlative cast of four players. 
The author is a newcomer 
le, Broadway, David B. Rob-
ison. He has written a spark-
ling family chronicle that 
covers events from 1895 to 
the near present. 
T~e dialogue is good, and 
Robison has maintained a hu-
morous touch most of the 
time that just.skirts the sati-
rical with good effect. 
Arthur Storch 's direction is 
masterly, with a warrq under-
standing of the matenal. 
The players are fanta~tical-
ly good, which is not surpris-
ing in the case_ of three of 
them because tr.ey are Hume· 
Cronyn, Anne Jackson and 
Eli Wallach. They just don't 
come any better. 
Tlie fourth actor is a new-
comer to Broadway, young 
Richard Backus, and I would 
say he is off and running . 
Such actors are an im-
mense help in making it pos-
sible for the playwright to 
pull off his little trick of shut-
tling them into different roles 
through the four. scenes, 
which are set in 1895 1920 
1945 and the near-prese~t. ' 
The Huntzinger family has 
a small button-making facto-
ry started by Grandfather H. 
There is a son, his wife and 
their high school son. The 
idea is that the bu iness goes 
on with son succeeding son 
and building into big business 
through the decades. 
Miss Jackson, who has al-
ways been everyone's lo\·e, is 
deltg'htful be) ond wo . 
~i\L~P~-~~1 
Kenneth 18. W 1 • a_law 
student working a the Lmda 1 
Vista Neighborhood Service 
Center, will speak to mem-
bers of the !Linda Vista Unit-
ed !Methodist Woman's Socie-
ty of Christian Service at 
9:45 a.m. Wednesday. 
The meeting will be held 
In the church social hall at 
6869 Tait St. I 
Wassner will tell of his 
group's work with those un-
able to . afford legal advice. 
He is a third year law stu-
dent at the University of San 
and 1s chairman ot the 
"Layfiludents Civil Rights Re-
search Council. 1 
The Woman's Society .... ,;n 
hold a rummage and bake 
~ale from 9 am. to 3 p.m. 
;'l'"'riday and Saturday. Cloth-
:\ng of all kinds, shoes and 
household items will be on 
sale. The Blanche Brittain 
Circle will sell homemade 
baked goods. 
Proceeds will be u.<ied for 
mission pledges. 
The annual Mother-Daugh-
ter Banquet will be h~ld May 
8 in the church social hall 
Mr~. William Wyland is chair-
man. :Mrs . .Tim Bridges is in 
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La cbool deans Lt.~t. / • 
The naming of the new dean of the USD law school 
la t eek brought an interesting addition to the ad-
mini tration in the shape of a member of Temple 
An ~e ShoJom, and a '!1an who has shown leadership 
in his Jewish commuruty as well as in legal matters . 
Donald T. Weckstein replaces acting dean Joseph 
Brock, who has been standing in ever since Dean 
Joseph Sinclitico went away a couple of years ago. 
By coincidence I had a visit recently from another 
dean, Father Martin McManus, who headed the law 
school for three years, 1~. He now lives in 
Washington, D.C. d has been closely connected with 
President Nixon over many years. 
SAC'H \MENl'O n.:PI) 
Wa v JJg placards er tiral of 
Gov Reagan, about 300 Me,a-
can Amer1ca11 college tudertts 
d monstratrd on the Capitol 
tep YI'. terday for Improved 
eflu~ 1 nal opportunities for 
mJnonties. 
mul t frequ,•nt shou• of 
1 Clucnno powe : speaKer af 
t r sp .ikt'r urg d !tie Legisla-
ure to approvr leg1slat1on by 
-A semblyman W1J11e L. Bro11 n 
Jr., 0-S.in Franc!. co, to make 
the Educational Opportunity 
rogram (EOP> a nent 
part of the udget 
They CCU eag n .at-
temp uttle the pro-
gram, h h provides funds for 
economl -cleplived stud nt 





COH\'\r.r rs. Ore I p 
ilflom re H<'r! Elia on s 
ne11 roomma·e at Weath-
errnrd Hall a Oregon State 
l mvern } checked m this 
WPek and s.11d • Call me :\l i e .,. 
F:lw<on and other re,1dent~ 
of the ha'I did Just that, al-
though the ne" roomma.'e 
was Robert \lac\'icar. presi-
dent of the schoc:: 
By the time lat\' car 
checked out agam yesterday 
the 20-)-ear-old ,tudent and 
the 54-year-old president 
were getting along 11ell 
enough . 
'·He·s re lly a nice guy," 
said Eliason 
The residerJ.'s of Weath-
erford Hall had mv1ted Mac• 
\'fear to spend two nights in 
their dorm ··to find out what 
we are like and what our 
problems are .'· Eliason, of 
:\lc\Jinnville, . aid : ·we 
di~~-! think he would move 
In 
, f'ilher did .\lac\'1car·s 
\I I le 
' ly II ife asked me what 
the -hPII I was doing ," s11d 
Mac Vicar. 
Wha t he wa, doing I\ a., 
fm nut firs.'.-hanrl what 
h• udents are like and ho11 
the~· live He slert m the dor-
miton· room hoth m::hts . ale 
at the cafeteria m the hall 
nttended dorm mee/mg and 
stayed up for late-night rap 
sessions. 
Alter the president left . 
Eliason ·aid. '"I think 1t has 
!JE>en great re U\' interestm::: 
I didn"t k him flp wa. 
the man o tie tn untam no 
1- .,~ 
Cal Tennis Team 
News from orea ur>ivers1l1es and San Diego State College. 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
By E TEBAN RUV ALC,\BA 
USD co ds are required lo take two physical education 
courses in order to graduate, although men students have no 
such requirement. 
Usually the women enroll in typical sport courses, such as 
tenms, hut live are dancing their way to completion of the 
physical education requll"ement. 
Although their course, an introductory clinic to the modem 
dance, was offered in the USD catalog, there was so little 
wtcrest m the class that no instructor had been hired. 
Robin Spicer, 18, a fresh-
man taking the modem dance 
course, was one of the stu-
dents who went to work to 
see that the class would be 
held. .Yliss Spicer said that 
she wrote letters during the 
summer to anyone on 
campus who might be of in-
fluence . 
The en-eds pay an extra, 
but small, fee to take the 
dance clinic. The fee goes for 
th salary of Pat Argo, 21, a 
at San Diego State Col-
who instructs the five 
men 
It would c 
t n to pay for nclng les-
sons on the o tslde ., 
f, B Spic r 
t hnlqu~s. Miss Argo, a m 
ter is also teaching the co-
pass " 
He said he base., th,. on lwo polls 
taken b} the Opinion Research Corp. 
Both showed that Prop. 9 had an edge 
In public ·upport although the edge 11as 
st:ppint: ·on,ev.hat 
Richter said SDG 'ha not1J1ed the 
Stale Public Ctill11e. 
1t · · rrepanng a sc-hedtl lc of rotaitng 
h"ackout., ;iro1111d 11. serv1 ·e an•a ··m 
ca. e the initiative should 11a •. ·• 
"f11e utility 1s rr<Juirrcl by the Pl C 
t~ nll'et the rlrdneity dt•mam.I 
.\ spokesman for the PUC in Lr. 
\n'.:elcs said "the utihly 1s rrqu1n!<I to 
n;eet the d<'mand But if snm hing 
harpens to prcl'ent it from pronding 





The university of San Diego 
opera workshop will present 
acts from the Mozart operas, 
"Cosi Fan Tutte" and "Don 
Giovanni," at 8:15 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday in the Camino 
Hall Theater. 
The performances will be ac-
companied by pianists Ilana 
Mysior, who directs the opera 
workshop, and B. Jeffrey 
Brown. 
Appearing in the first act of 
"Cosi Fan Tutte" will be sopra-
no Jean Karlan as Fiodeligi; l 
mezzo soprano Mary Jane Oli-
ver as Dorabella; soprano 
Kathleen Flem· as Despina· 
tenor Richard ~hassberger a~ 
Ferando; baritone Michael Ste-
phens as Guglielmo, an<l bass 
baritone Raymond East as Don 
Alfonso. 
The cast for the second act of 
"Don Giovanni" will have bass 
baritone Robert Caruso in the 
title role; East as Leporello; 
soprano Linda Ursino as Donna 
Elvira; soprano Elizabeth 
Rockefeller as Zerlina; bari-
tone Anthony Guerra as Ma-
setto; soprano Berta Long as 
Donna Anna, and Schassberger 
as Don Ottavio. 
USD tennis tiam 
logs 21st victory 
EVENING TRIBUIIE Diloa!Ch 
LO. 'G BEACH - The Uni-
versity of San Diego tennis 
team scored its 21st dual 
m_eet victory of the season 
with a 9:0 verdJct over Domi-
nguez Hills State here yester-
day. 
Th~ Toreros, eighth in last 
year 5 NCAA College Division 
mce_t. have lost only to Cali-
forrua this eason. Scores. 
Fr~~" 'YJfJ df., Yessayoir9, 6~, ~-
Schw1kert (USDJJ dt• St~~~~soir 6-1, 6-1 . 
:;r.v ~~ij?~'- :ouoce. 6.0, 64!. ,.fo1tu~g'; 
Sirnmons -0 Washington (USO) df 






By HERB LAWRE 'CE 
BVENING TRIBUNE Environment Writer 
The county's air pollution control off-
icer says it is possible San Diego will 
experience temporary power blackouts 
during the last half of this year if Prop-
osition 9 on the June 6 statewide pn-
mary ballot passes. 
Dr. J. B. Askew, who is also the 
county public health officer, said ye -
terdav the environment m1llallve 
"could ca:i e blackouts because I 
would be required to close down some 
fo ·sil fuel power plants." 
Askew said he agrees with San Diego 
Gas & Electric Co. that blackouts wil' 
occur because the firm will Jose 46.4'", 
of its generating capacity from lo,s1' 
fuel power plants - those fired by otl 
or natural gas - when certain pollution 
situations exist. 
ender the initiative. tile ]oral air pol-
lution control officer would be required 
to shut do\\n plants not yet modified to 
meet existmg_county regulations ii air 
pollution exceeds slate standaids. 
Th~e are the plants operating under 
"smog variances" 1 sued earlier Hus 
year that will expire at the start of 
next year. 
The facilities include Silvergate and 
Station B power plants, one boiler at 
the South Bay power plant ~nd turbine 
generators used by the compan~. 
"There 1s a real possibility of trmpo-
rary power blackouts during peak de-
mands for electricity," said Askew. 
'-That would happen becau e I would 
have to close down the facilities with a 
variance under certain provi ion of 
the initiative." 
One provision of Prop 9 says no vari-
ance can be granted for longer than 
three months. This could cause imme-
diate cancellation of variance issued to 
SDG&E if the initiative passes. 
Another section requires Askew to 
Immediately close any plant operating 
under a variance if the level of any air 
contaminant exceeds the state air qual-
ity level. 
Askew said the lead level m lission 
Valley exceeds the state standards 
most of the )ear. Accordin~ to mea-
surements taken by Scripps Institution 
of Oceanography, the avera 0 e lead lev-
el in the vallev exceE!I$ 2 micrograms 
per cubic meter of air The state says 
that 01 er a 30-<lay period the average 
reading should not exceed 1 5 micro-
grams. 
·So under this section alone the 
plants under a Yarian(e ,\ould be 
closed most of 1he time during the last 
seven months of the year, when the 
nriance would shll be m effect," he 
said. 
He said the county granted SDG&E a 
variance ''because of concern that 
without 1t there might be a po\\ er 
blackout. We felt that they should be 
given more time to comp!) ." 
Utility officials yesterday began 
sending out notices to 500,000 custom-
ers, 18,000 stockholders and 4,000 em 
ployes warning th m of v. hat the c 
pany believes to dctruncntal 
fects of the initial 
The disclosure tha; 
bemg sent out a 
passage of the 
would cause blaclrouts e 
( Continued on page- B•:l, col. 
• 
Sos P 11~/.a· ""''"11 , w f New . . rcsi ent i ·e 
Move F rorn OHio 
By El.: MYTH from a branch of two other un)• i,?cnt-cl~ct G~l,ding is known for 
Ten days ago two solitary versities, the Ohio Stale Uni- magnificent desks he creates 
figures in sneake'rs were taking versity and Miami (Ohio) Uni- from_ walnut a~d cherry wood 
a good look around campus at versity, with an enrollment of a cut m Dayton s forests, she 
San Die O Stale few thousand to an independent said. . g · . state university with a student Between house hunting here 
Apparently they liked what body of 12,000. "It was," she and return trips to Dayton this 
they saw. . said "a monumental task." summer, ·Mrs. Golding hopes 
Mr. and Mrs. Brage Gold mg San' Diego State enrollment is she and Golding can spend 
- yesterday he was named an estimated 25,500_ ~ome time in a log cabin they 
new president of San Diego The Goldings moved to Day- own in northern Maine. 
State - wanted lo gel !he feel ton six years ago from Lafa- Mrs. Golding's interests have 
of_ the campus before his ~l~s yette, Ind., where Golding included philharmonic orches-
w1th trust_ees of the Calif OJ ma served as head of the Purdue tra and Camp Fire Girls. In In-
State U~1versity and College University School of Chemical diana, she was involved with 
system. m Los ~ngeles, said Engineering. She said, "I never the League of Women Voters. 
Mhrs. Hmted: ?e~l~:~ 13ieap;!~t thou_ght I would Jive in Cali- WE.O ~O YEARS 1 p one m v forma ,, 
dent's home at Wrig~t State The· cou le has three chi!- Both she a_nd h~r husband are 
University, Dayton, Ohm. d P h . • d proud of their children. 
Golding announced yesterday r~n,lrage ~fj; ~-i 1fa:ft1~n "They are not alienated chil-
he would step down as Wright ?J/ ives Nwl . ~rs. sdnley dren.'_' sh~ said. "Just not bei,ng 
State's president to become P arren, f N ·• t n Mass and negative 1s great, and they re 
president of State. J r~wse f O Bo!Me~ • Colo. ·•They successful in what they're 
, u e O • . doing. And they are children 
'MONUM_ENTALTASK . have threeg~andch1ldren. .. who really care what happens 
Immediate plans ar~ up m . Mrs. Goldmg said she 1;n- to us," she said. The Goldings 
the air for Mrs. Goldmg who Joys domg all the things you re have been married 30 years. 
thinks she and her husband will supposed to do when you keep . . 
make some house-hunting ex- house: bake bread, sew and we _How does she enJO)'. bem?g the 
cursions here before Golding of- love to entertain." The couple w1,!e of a college president· 
ficially takes over as president. also enjoy trips together when Ch Whe17 we (~r ) outD lhe~e The couple is expected to move they can hike and camp. ance cir • enn um e 
h · ·d s t mber As a colle•ae president's wife asked me that and T told him, ere m m1 · ep e • .., · ' 'I d h h · "I will have to get out there she said, she and her husband t epends on J,1, 0. t. e presi-
and fmd some housing," she are prepared for controversy. dent _is. As long a,s it 1s _Bra,g,~ 
said. There 1 no official resi- "He doesn't (line 1 from 1t," she Goldmg, then thats Just fme. 
dence for the San Diego State said. 
president. The n w colle pre ulent, 
Golding, 51, and his wife hav~ said Mrs. Gold1ns, dahble~, tn 
I watched the Wright State Um- electronl<'s and doc . some re-vers1ty campus grow m status markable woodwor~mg. ' Pres-
,. J6s._ 1. 
Marsha Long 
piano soloTst 
•\t San Diego St tr, \1'1( e 
udent reson~l' to lhl• bo)colt 
:io greatest, about 80 pickets 
marched at maJor entrances to 
the camrus carrying signs 
passing out leaflets and urging 
others to "stay off campus." 
2,000STAY AWAY 
Strike committee spokes-
men said about 2.000 of State's 
26,000 students did so. 
Several professors reported 
smaller than normal classes 
while others said their dtlend-
ance was normal. Dr William 
Carrier. dean of the Co!IPge ol 
Arl~ and Let!Prs, saic: a "sig-
nificant number" of students 
cut classe, in that school, the 
la·gcst on campus 
lie said more spectfic 1nfor-
mat 1on was not a~ailahle hP· 
C, use no uniform S}Slt"11 of 
takmg attendan<'e exists. 
opes To Better 
A Cr<J\\tl estimated at 2.aOO I attended a rally m State 5 
Greek Bowl and heard war pro-
Lestor David Harns. who spen 
two years m jail for retu.smg tD 
be drafted, seeking suppo1t for I 
an anhwar initiative. 
Against Jays 
Special to Tht San Diego union 
0:\1AH ' b. - University tern tour for USD which thus 
of San Diego would like to far has suffered losses to South-
claim_ a .. 500 basketball record / ern lHinois (95-74J and Satur-
before its next ho e game day mght to the University of 
against Westmont College Jan Dayton, 84-72. 
22. . -
To do so, the Toreros will LJ D 
ha\·e_ to re\"ersa themselves be-
gmnmg here tonight. 
USD, now 4-7 on the season 
t~ngles with Creighton Univer'. 
s1ty here tonight. n faces 
Southern Utah tomorrow night 
at Cedar City, Ut h The To-
reros then ha\ a: game 
against Dominguez ills in 
,alifornia Jan. 19 before meet. 
g the Warriors. j 
Tonight's contest will be the 
' h1rd of a three-game midwes-
A "Spring \llusi~l lle\ " 
encompassing 1iopular mu~ic 
of ht 20th Century, I l be 
presented bv the Alcala Play-
ers at 8 p.m. Friday and Sat-
urday in the University of 
San Diego Camino Theater. 
- The revue will open with a 
"Those Were the Days" num· 
ber to be followed by Deidre 
Kennedy's rendition of 
''Frankie and Johnny,"' and a I 
tap dance medley from the 
1920s featuring Roger Mass-
enden and Loyola Dillon. The 
'40s will be interpreted in 
~ong. dance and pantomim 
hy Sim :'\ or ~rt)' while Jae 
Broussard " I t th~ ·aos 
1 
ilh the e, ''Chances 
Rel"UC ljir tor ancy Fos 
r and Dede Kennedy ~re 
hcmg assisted bv Brother 
,James Tarantino, Be1 crly 
·nes and , !ar) Ann Capps. 
'RITES OF SPRING' A 
d?nce .a~d ~rama will ; pre~~~~ert of 20th Century music, 
First Unitarian Church, 4190 Frontft.at 8 p.m. Fnday in the 
SlGMA ALPHA IOTA - A ' . 
presented at 8: 15 pm ne t cinc;rt o_f vaned music will be 
Recital Hall. · · x un ar m the San go State 
I SPRIJ\G MUSIC REH:1<; - Th . Alcala Players will p1-e~ent the e_ Marlngiil Sin~c an the 
the USD Cami no Theater. p1 ogram at 8 p.m. rid in 
GARNE1'TF; CAIRNS T~OMAS Th 
(l . e soprano, accompanied 
l>?un ,...j;/'t /72-
t 
Harns said 100.000 of the ne<'-
essary 325,000 signatures have 
already been collected to put a 
proposition on the November 
ballot demanding withdrawal of 
all support from South Vietnam 
and prohibiting the use of CalI• 
fornia's resources in the war. 
About 200 attended a rally at 
City College to hear Robert 
Scheer, former editor of Ramp-
arts :\fagazine, followed by a 
rock band. 
Dr. Rex Gorton. president of 
City College, said nobe from 
the rally forced abou.• 10 
classes in the immediate area 
to ,hut down but most of thP 
school's 4.200 students shov.ed 
up as usual 
100 AT UCSD 
Spokesmen for UCSD s.iid anl 
antiwar rally there drew an au-
dience of about 100 but there 
was liWe evidence of the strike 






SATISFIED PECK SPOKESWOMAN 
Spreading the word about the good aims and accom-
plishments of San Diego University is the everyday 
pursuit of Mrs. Sara Finn. She effectively serves the 
institution as public relations director, ~roducing 
advertising and promotional materials for the school, 
a weekly internal newsletter, a quarterly alumni 
publication and other needed communications. She 
also spreads some good words for Peck Buick, saying, 
"I drive a five-year-oid station wagon, which is 
essential for my many activities. I trust the Peck 
Buick Service Department to always keep it in top 
shape." 
• are ,n progress 
• • • at un vers, ,es 
By NAOMI BAKER -;/,.;? "7, 7'/ 
EVENING ljlUIUllE Ar1 Edllor 
Vanguard pa i11 lings and lithographs by Jeff Ruocco of San 
Francisco, former art profe~sor at the Albert Schweit?.er Col-
lege in Switzerland, comprise the first exhibition ln the Uni-
versjty of San Diego's new Founders Gallery . The show lsTn 
progr s and will continue through May 31. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, including Sundays. 
Ruocco, 32, was born here and eanied a BA at San Fran-
cisco State College. 
He received a Ford Foundation Tamarind Lithography 
grant and later traveled extensively irt Europe. He has exhib· 
ited in the Gallerie Nouvelles Images in The· Hague, also in 
England, Switzerland and Sweden. 
Paintings and poofry 
Newly opened at UCSU Art Gallery is an exhibition of Ar• 
laud paintings by Nancy Spero of New York, who has eichibited 
1 abroad. The exhibits are poster-scale painting-collages in• 
corporating tex ts by the French poet, Antonin Artaud. at 8:30 
p.m. tomorrow there will be readings of Artaud's poetry in 
connection with the exhibition. 
l'romi$lng exhibits c:oming 
The La Jolla Museum of Conf.emporm y Art will open exh ibi-
tions of sculpture by David llernchlcr and Melv in SchulPr and 
an unliUed photographic snltr by J oe Goode Saturday. The 
shows will continue through June 6. 
Herschler's constructions, generally called ''r ibbons in 
space," are one-inch bnnds of stainless stC-1'1, twlstc1l :tnd 
wound into ourves and spirals. Most are mounted on ba~cs. A 
few will be suspended from U1c ceiling and will movu slowly 
with the light ai r cun· 11ts in the room. 
llerschler teaches art al s~n Joaquin Delta College, Stock· 
ton. 
Schu\er's work is in richly grain d wood, prrdominan1ly 
black walnut. Hewn from large timbers, the sculptures arc 
made of beams, blocks and carved undulations of wood whkh 
may be composed vertically, horir.outally or suspended in 
steel cages. 
His statement: "I believe in lha power or the American . 
West. The tension and con flirt of the great earthquak £aull$ • 
or California and the serene bcatity or the Forests are my 
sources." 
He has been ;m arl profl•<sor al llumboldl State COll('ge in 
ArC'ata and is moving lo ,Jnckson, Or<'. 
Goode u•es an involved prol'"·'' in his photographic works. 
Vapors from dry ire create anotll('r d11nmsio11. 
His suite has bN•n ~hown in Europe and at the MuS('um of 
Modern Art, New York. This will he its h rsl Wcsl Coast show-
ing. The three La Jolla museum ~hows round promising. 
Surrealist paint ing s fo ba 1/iown 
Robert Malhcny's new Third Avenue F lash Gallery, 629 
Third Ave, will have an exhibition of surrealist p:iinl ing~ by 
Ethe-I Greene. San Die{!o. Art Guild member, from Saturday 
through M:iy 29. There will a receptioo from l tQ r, m. on 
the opening day. This galluy is open only on Saturdays trom l 
to 5 p.m., or by appointml'nl 
. ·, 
I 
USD plays host 
to Moot Coiirt~ Answer Please! YOUR Church history, subject QUESTIONS on doctrine morals, theology - any raised in matters 
Jf-- I 3 - 7:l- of faith - are welcomed. 
College Fee Freeze Criminal law and the prosecution of an irrepressible Women's Liberation advocate 
who also has an interest in 
marijuana and barbtluales ts 
the scheduled topic for the 
Roger J. Traynor California 
Moot Court Competition to be 
held at Umversity of San Diego 
Friday and Saturday 
Conferenre of Barristers of the 
California state bar in 
conjunction with a law school 
designated by the barnslers on 
a rotating basis. 
Question: Most important, they say the 
words of consecration with him, 
and, at Communion, partake of 
the same host and chalice. 
Historically, as Father Louis 
Bouyer points out, "we must 
acknowledge the fact that 
concelebration, the practice of 
many priests together 
celebrating as one, is probably 
not a primitive fne. 
pagan and Jewish worship. It 
is not surprising, therefore, 
that it would find a place in 
Christian worship. 
Historical evidence seems to 
indicate that the practice of 
using blessed water had its 
origin in the early Latin 
basilica's fountain at which the 
faithful were accustomed to 
wash themselves before en-
tering the church. 
Questions submitted to 
Answer Please! are an-
swered y individual mem-
bers of the Rehgious 
Studies Department of the 
University of San Diego, 
Msgr. John R. Portman, 
chairman. 
The competition consists of 
three preliminary rounds for 
all advocates with semifinal 
rounds fol' the top four teams. 
Each team 1s to present oral 
arguments in favor of a side for 
which they had previou ly 
submitted an extensive written 
brief. Final scores are to be 
based on the combinahon of 
oral and written scores 
Among the law schools to be 
represented at the competition 
are Southwestern, Boalt Hall. 
University of California al 
Davis (last year's winner), 
Santa Clara, Cal-Western, 
UCLA, and USO. the host 
school. 
The competition is an annual 
Appellate Moot Court 
Competi lion sponsored and 
administered by the 
Preliminary rounds are to be 
held m the County Couhho · 
beginning at 6 p.m. Friday. The 
final round between the top 
teams 1s to be held at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the audilonum of 
the Slate Office Building. Final 
round guest panel of Judges is 
to be Stanley Mosk, associate 
justice of the California 
Supreme Court. Mavor Pete 
Wilson, and David K. Robinson. 
president of the State Bar of 
California. Visitors are 
welcome. 
The Traynor Compel1t10n, an 
annual event, 1s named for 
former Chief Justice Roger A. 
Traynor of the California 
Supreme Court. 
For all practical pur cs m 
former days , .concelebra lion 
(two or more sacred ministers 
offering Mass together) was 
seen only on the occasion of an 
ordination to tl\e episcopacy or 
e-e priesthood. 
The frequency o con-
celebration was extended by the 
Council with these words: 
"Concelebration, whereby the 
unity of the priesthood is ap-
propria tely manifested, has 
remained in u to this day in 
the Church both in the East and 
in the West. 
"For this reason it has 
seemed good to the Council to 
extend permission for con-
celebration to the following 
cases ... " And later documents 
extend this permission 
generally. 
Actually there are two forms 
of concelebration along with a 
great deal of discussion con-
cerning their respective im-
portance historically and 
liturgically. 
The ~ldest may be called 
ceremonial concelebrati6n. In 
the early days of the Church, 
the Eucharistic Sacrifice was 
'performed by the bishop alone. 
His presbyters, together with 
the entire congregation, par-
ticipated by song and response; 
and even though his ministers 
occupied a special place in the 
sanctuary, only the bishop 
pronounced the words of con-
secration. 
The permission given by the 
Council, however, referred to 
sacramental concelebration: 
assisting priests, dressed in 
vestments, stand about the 
altar and recite most of the 
prayers with the principal 
el rant. 
"For if we mean, as we do 
now , by concelebration a 
common celebration in which 
all the priests present do and 
say the essential rites and 
words, recent scholarship has 
shown that this practice is 
definitely not primitive." 
When churches were built 
without a courtyard for a 
fountain, smaller vessels were 
placed inside the church for the 
purpose of washing. 
In the late 1950s the question 
arose about whether the 
assisting concelebrants could 
remain silent around the altar. 
Bypassing historical and 
dogmatic considerations, Pius 
XII replied that the attending 
priests must say the words of 
consecration together with the 
principal celebrant; otherwise 
they are not functioning as 
ministers of the Eucharist. 
Since this was a disciplinary 
decision, there is no reason why 
it could not be changed in the 
future. 
Father Warren J. Rouse, OFM 
Question: 
Is holy water still used? 
In the Book of Exodus (30: 18-
20) Aaron and his sons were 
required to wash before ap-
proaching the altar. 
And Psalm 50 states: 
"Sprinkle me with hyssop and I 
shall be cleansed; wash me and 
I shall be made whiter than 
snow.'' 
The notion of water as a 
purifying agent was common in 
The act of washing had 
religious overtones: Tertullian 
in the third century tells us that 
Christians of his time washed 
before praying. 
Clement of Alexandria 
reported the same practice but 
insisted that it must not be an 
empty ritual but, rather, a 
genuine spiritual purity of heart 
must be sought. 
The present custom of takmg 
blessed water upon entering the 
church is a continuation of this 
earlier practice, with special 
emphasis upon recalling the 
spirit of one's baptism. 
WJR 
Question: 
Just before the "Lamb of 
God," why does the 
celebrant at Mass drop a 
particle of the con-
secrated host into the 
chalice? 
This is a classic example of 
how the Church, in her 
liturgical life, often retains a 
custom which has lost its 
original meaning through the 
centuries. 
The practice began this way 
in the early days of the Church: 
at his Mass, the Pope would 
send consecrated particles of 
The answers should not 
be interpreted as a con-
sensus of opinion within 
the department but the 
reply of the writer whose 
name appears. 
the bread (called fermentum) 
to the priests of nearby church-
es for their celebration of 
Mass - clearly a sign of unity. 
Thus Pope Innocent I wrote: 
"Since the priests in charge of 
the titular churches are not able 
to be present with us on Sun-
days, they receive by the hands 
of acolytes the fermentum 
confected (consecrated) by us, 
lest they feel they are cut off 
from our communion especially 
on this day." 
When lhe various priests 
received their fermentum, they 
dropped it into the chalice 
during the Communion service 
of their Mass. 
And since it is to be presumed 
that the Pope was quite 
frequently prevented from 
visiting the various churches, 
both priests and people came to 
look upon the dropping of the 
fermentum into the chalice as a 
regular occurence, a sign of 
unity. 
"J'his," John Miller con-
clulles, "must be the fun-
damental reasoning behind our 
use of it C the mingling) today, 
even though % rnenturn is 
not sat .but 1UQigj;100l'a ted in the 





By MO TY NORRIS 
~VENING TRIBUNE Education Wrlttr 
The Umversity of San 
Diego will open an Inter-
national Studies Center in 
September that will offer a 
master's degree program de-
signed primarily for business-
men and military personnel. 
Dr. Author Hughes, l'.SD 
president, said students en-
taring the program will ex-
plori~ the interaction be.tween 
nations, with areas of concen-
tration and specialization in 
~slan, Arncan, Mideastern, 
Ln\m Am an and Eu-
ropean s•ud1 . 
He aid thf' large military 
population m San Di~go 
pr 1pted the need for such a 
cen~er. A &1milar program al 
the undergraduate level will 
b in next year, Hughes said. 
Hugh major ob-
jecli v rogram will 
be to: 
-Promo an nderstanding 
of olilical, social, and eco• 
nomic factors that shape in-
ternational attttudes, rela-
ti slu and events. 
Understanding U.S. for-
eign policy. 
-Gaining a specialized 
knQwledge of a particular 
fie within the international 
relations framework. 
Hughes said the center will • 
be an interdisciplinary in-
stitution, drawing on experts 
in religion, social sciences, 
economics, history and politi• 
cal science. 
Dr. Ernest Morin , chair-
man of the political science 
department at USO, will head 
the center, Morin said the 
center would emphasize the 
role of the United States in 
international relations, and 
how the religion and culture 
of other nations influences 
foreign policy. 
"American foreign policy 
will be a major ingredient in 
the program," Morin said. 
"Whether we (the United 
States) like it or not, we have 
a tremendous influence on 
the rest of the world. 
'Nevertheless v.11 have to 
stop insulting e ':In other 
countries by O ignorance. 
Students at t ent will ,be 
expected to e e an under- • 
standing of h culturej his-
tory and re · of the par-
ticular cou s In the area 
of study, and how cultural 
differences can create p_rob-
lems - even lP-ad to wars." 
Morin s td the center is de-
signed to train people who 
will be working in foreign 
countries, in such fields as 
journalism, the military, in-
dustry and government ser-
vice. · 
Hughes said the university 
has been approached 
frequently about the possi-
bility of opening such a cen-
ter. Morin said a number of 
students also have expressed 








SATISFIED PECK SPOKESWOMAN 
Spreading the word about the good aims and accom-
plishments of San Diego University is the everyday 
pursuit of Mrs. Sara Finn. She effectively ~erves the 
institution as public relations director, producing 
advertising and promotional materials for the school, 
a weekly internal newsletter, a quarterly alumni 
publication and other needed communications. She 
also spreads some good words for Peck Buick, saying, 
"I drive a five-year-otd station wagon, which is 
essential for my many activities. I trust the Peck 
Buick Service Department to always keep it in top 
shape." 
\ 
SAYS PECK'S SERVICE IS SUPERIOR 
A San Diego attorney, Alan Perry often enjoys a relaxing game of pool with his 
wife, Judy, and his son, Craig, in their rambling Mt. Helix home. He also enjoys 
Peck Buick, saying, "Every aspect of the service department is clearly superior. 
Every job is quickly and completely accomplished." 
Ocean 
Beach 
Even the Cars Are Different ... 
You'll Find Everything Different when You Shop at Peck Buick 
Come to where the air is fresh 
. . clean . . . invigorating ... 
where there's a refreshing new car 
smell blowing in the breeze ... 





There really is a difference 
between our dealership and all the 
rest. All Buick dealers sell exactly 
the same automobiles Buicks 
and Opels as they come from 
the factory. No question about it, 
the cars are the same. The differ-
ence is displayed in the way we 
prepare them for delivery ... and 
the way we take care of them for 
their owners after delivery ... 
that becomes the difference. 
Throughout our dealership, our 
people are selected and trained to 
put our customers' needs and 
desires first. A rattle or an undiag-
nosed thump is just as important 
to our service people as a major 
repair job. And oftentimes, we 
find that the little things, like that 
rattle or thump, cause a lot more 
trouble and anxiety in the cus-
tomer's mind than the big things. 
So we're geared to take care of 
them . . . quickly . . . efficiently 
... dependably. That's the way it 
should be ... and here, that's the 
way it is. 
PECK BUICK/OPEL 
NEWS 
is published by 
Peck Buick/Opel 
Midway at Rosecrans 
San Diego, Calif. 
Phone 224-4151 
NEW ANO USED CAR SALES 
OEPTS. are open from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday through Friday 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. 
SERVICE ANO PARTS OEPTS. 
are open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Closed 
Saturday. Bankamericard, Master 
Charge, American Express, Stand-
ard Oil, Enco and American Oil 
credit cards are accepted for most 
parts and service purchases. 
You see the difference in the 
attitude of the people here, in the 
way they go all out to satisfy your 
transportation needs. You'll truly 
appreciate the conscientious man• 
ner in which they go about their 
jobs. They're professionals. 
Even the cars are different here 
at Peck Buick. There's more excit-
ing variety, wider choice in style, 
color, power, equipment and size 
in the brand new 1972 Buicks and 
SERVICE MANAGER READY FOR BARBEQUING 
Opels ... plus fine used cars. 
And the prices are different. 
With our high volume, we can 
price our cars accordingly, so you 
always save money. This holds 
true for used cars, too. 
There's also a difference in 
service. Before you touch your 
new Buick or Opel, Peck's service 
experts have checked, adjusted, 
road-tested, polished, petted and 
pampered it to perfection. After 
you buy, that same incomparable 
service is yours at Peck. 
Experience the fresh, different 
smell at Peck Buick - "San 
Diego's Nearest Dealership" -
whether to La Jolla or La Mesa 
OFF TO THE DESERT ON THE WEEKENDS 
Larry Piraino, service manager here at Peck Buick gets a lot of help from his wife , Virginia, and 
three-year-old daughter, Josie, as be adds the finishing touches to the assembly of this barbeque grill. He's 
just getting a headstart on the long season of outdoor cooking that's in store for Southern Californians. Larry 
has a solid decade's worth of experience in auto servvicing. 
Camping plays an important part in the leisure-time activities of Peck Buick Service Adviser Len Cronk. 
Following a steady week of work, he likes to pack his family aboard their camper and head for points farther 
east, like Borrego Springs. Once settled on the desert, be, his wife, Anne, and daughter, Diane, often go 
fishing while the two sons go trail bike riding. 
Expert Ser ice Everyday 
Plus 'Extras' Yours Here 
Your car has taken you a lot of nice places lately. Don't you think it's time 
to return the favor? Now you can . . . bring it to Peck Buick's service 
department where factory trained service technicians will give it the tender 
loving care it deserves. 
From an oil change to an engine overhaul, Peck's dedicated staff of 
mechanics treats every job with the same high professional skill. Our trained 
service people are intent upon retaining every feature and advantage of your 
Buick that the Detroit engineers put into it when they first designed it. 
You even get a lot of "extras" when you come to our service center, like a 
customer lounge, discount rental cars, a convenient shuttle bus, and even a 
body shop. Do your car a favor today. 
Cooling and Air Conditioning Special 
1_ Drain and flush radiator 7. Check for leaks - air conditioning 
2. Inspect all hoses and belts 8. Inspect and clean drain tubes 
3. Pressure check for leaks - block 9. Check cooling capacity 
4. Adjust belt tensions 10. Lube all required points 
5. Check radiator flow and pressure cap 11. Add freon as necessary 
6. Clean condenser 
SPECIAL $15.95 SAVE APPROX. $5.00 
(Parts and coolant extra) 
New Car Get-Ready Is Emphasized at Peele 
Your new car's performance, 
operating economy and longevity 
are all influenced, to a great 
extent, by its pre-sale servicing. 
That's why it's important to buy 
from a dealership like Peck Buick, 
which devotes maximum atten-
tion to this important aspect of 
preparing a car for its first , proud 
owner. 
New car get-ready operations get special attention at Peck Buick. Members of the talented crew that handles this important 
function are (left to right) Manuel Lopez, Harry Brown, Cloydie Smith and Louis Varela. 
At Peck Buick, new car 
get-ready is not just an off-shoot 
function of another department 
that already has plenty to do. 
Here, new car get-ready is a 
department of its own, with its 
own staff of specialists. That's just 
one more way that we prove there 
is a difference here at Peck Buick. 
Save Big During Peclc' s Semi-Annual Demo Sale 
Discounts up to $1500 
I 
1972 RIVIERA 
Sales Manager Charles Peck , Jr., is especially proud of 
this fine car with full power, cruise control, stereo 
radio, custom interior and vinyl top. 
1972 LE SABRE 
Hurry and talk to Kent Morgan about this " loaded" 
car. It has air, power steering and brakes, auto. trans. , 
white walls and a tilt steering wheel. 
1972 SKYLARK 
Hal Peterson will help you fall in Jove with this car. It 
has air, power steering and brakes, auto. trans., white 
walls and a black vinyl top. 
1972 OPEL WAGON 
You'll drive in roomy comfort after Clarence Carman 
shows you this car. A lovely cascade blue, it has a 
1900 cc. engine and 4-speed transmission. 
All cars shown subject to pri o r sale. 
PEC K BUICK/OPEL 
Midway at Rosecrans 
San Diego, Calif. 92110 
MR THOMAS FINN 
325 MESA WV 
~A JOLLA CA 92037 
1972 OPEL RALL YE COUPE 
Red with black rallye st ripes and hood paint , t his car 
is a favorite of Bill George. Features include 4-speed 
trans ., radio and many special gauges. 
1972 ELECTRA 225 
Here 's a big, luxurious car for big, demanding tastes . 
Antique gold in color, it has full power and much 
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New school plaiJ N w school plan keeps job, college opti_ons open 
retains options 
for job or col I ge 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE B•l 
mathematical skills?, 
Nothing at all, according to 
school board policy. 
"Every student, regardless 
of his career goal. will dem-
onstrate proficiency in -ability 
to speak, read and write ef-
fectively as well as use basic 
mathematical skills suc-
cessfully." By T.\'.1/, Tftl K 
Ill h school pro •rams that teach 
youn sl r ho to earn a hvm~ ea~1ly 
wm approval - for someone cl e's 
ch Id Mo. t I nt lns1. t that their 
uni: ·tcr are omg to rollcgr. 
· Th > b •llcve th t n educatmn . horl 
or l bachelor'. d grc cntences their 
rh1ldrcn to a Hf of lower status and 
le pay th, n m1"ht otherwise be. And 
they know that colic •e entrance i? de-
nied mo t tucl nh 11ho take vocational 
or neral educatmn pro ram . 
ch~ng in this y tern or buHt-1n 
rle,1<1 ends mny be n ar. Educational 
thinker· ar developing a new plan de• 
s1 ned to .. l!ow stud nt to go as far a 
tl1e1r ah1htie and de ire allow. The 
pktn al a e •ks to end a tudent's un-
c rtainty about whnt he w~nts to do. 
The conctpl is called career cduca• 
tton ilnrl it's g ttmg a solid foothold m 
1,n D1c"o 
In March 1971, the S;in Die 'O . chool 
h,i rd ad µt d a policy - now be in-
ning to put ·into practice - that 
\ery stu ent h uld h,ne "an cntry-
lrvcl mark t 1bl ill upon graduation 
from high chool '' 
That mean whether a tudent n-
tends to go to college, whether he plan 
further tr m ng, he W1ll oo ready to 
t c pay in JOb th day he earns a 
diploma. 
lie may al. o be prepnred to enter 
college. But the planners say won't 
be the victim of high ~chool trainmg 
11hich falls to prepare him 101 any-
thing. 
Unrkr the pres nt system, ome stu-
d nts study for colic c entwnce, others 
for a JOb. In a third category are thO e 
m the general education pro ram 
11hich teaches tradillonal ubJects in 
the tradlt1onal manner, with no spe<:ial 
emphasis on college or career prepara-
tion 
•·G neral education generally leads 
to general unemployment,'' those 
boosting career educauon are fond of 
ayin 
On m four tudcnts in an Diego 
county is caught in the general educa-
tion program, accordmg to a urvey of 
20,000 0th, 10th and 11th graders con-
duded by the Count> Department of 
EdUCilllOn 
OnP in rive of the students queried 
vasn't ure whether he would take an} 
add1tlonal training after high ·chool 
"It's the undecided that worry us," 
s;,1d Lloyd Halvin, county occupational 
cducalrnn director. The rea on is ob-
nous he said They have t c biggest 
potentul for faUuTC • 
Even tho c who plan to o \<>- .,,llr(!e 
may b in for some unplca ant su~-
pri,cs III the Job market If they don t 
ha\ e add11lonal career trammg, he 
added. . r 
Clark Kerr, former Um\'ersity o 
California pre ident, warned recently 
that by 1980 the number of people m th 
college degrees m the United States 
will oubtnp the number of JObs requir-
m;: degrees. . 1. u· f Halvm . aid college "is rca is c or 
lOO'\', of the population if for humamstlc 
purpo,cs, but not 1f for career prepara-
tion." 
"Care r education 1s pr parauon foi 
makm a living," Halvm sa d It is 
not a new name for vocational uca.-
t1on, coll preparat1 educat o or 
general edu alJo 
"It includes all \h e pl~ counsel-
Cager To Join 
Brother At USD 
ini:. gmdance, career mformatton and 
work experience " 
The care r education plan ~ees the 
11 orld as being made up of broad OC· 
cupallonal clusters, su('h as health 
care, rather th n specific JObs, like 
those of doctors or nurses. 
,lob .. w1thm a cluster fit on an oc-
cupatwnal ladder, going from tha_t re-
quiring the I ast education and training 
- ~ay a ho,pita I orderly - to those 
requiring the h1ghe t of mental and 
ph) 1cal skills - a brain surgeon, for 
example . 
The high ~chool secs its job as pro-
'1ding students II ith the ba 1c educa-
tion they need to begin 11ork "ithin the 
specific oc:cupational cluster they have 
chosen. 
"The hope i to have a yowigster 
identify a career cluster. We then put 
him 011 a ladder and hope he'll climb as 
hi"h as he can,'' said Robert enke 
career ·ervices director for cit 
schools. "We 11ant to keep him on his 
tiptoes." 
What will happen to the school' ba • 
ic ta,k of teaching readmg, writing and 
( Continued on page B-3, eol.1 I 
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Will college-bound students 
find themselves saddled with 
career training m place of 
college preparation• 
Not at all, the school board 
says. 
"All students desiring to 
continue in higher education 
may enroll in courses which 
will enable them to complete 
the necessary prerequi ites," 
the board sald. 
Why require a college-
bound )Oungster to have a sa-
lable skill? He'll be employ-
able when h' studies end, 
won't he? 
Wesley P. Smith, state di-
rector of vocational educa-
tion, answer : · 
"In the University of Cali-
fornia. 15% of the students 
who enter as freshmen drop 
out before the end of the 
year. Thirty percent of slate 
college students don't com-
plete the first year. Over 50% 
who start community colleges 
don't complete the second 
year." 
Even those who complete a 
four-year program will profit 
from having a salable skill, 
Menke said. For many, the 
skill thev learn could earn 
them the money to pay for 
their education, he said. 
Before care r ed ration be• 
comes routine in the class-
room, educators have a num-
ber of problems to olve, not 
the least of which is deter-
mining exactly what the term 
"salable skill" means. 
"I don't think the board of 
education has really told us 
what lHey mean by a salable 
and marketable skill," Menke 
said. 
"I would like it to be a defi-
mle skill. but I think that is a 
huge goal to attain. 
"Some employers are just 
looking for an attitude, a will-
ingnes to work," he said. 
"fhcre a e employable skills, 
such a being able to arti-
culat , getting along with 
ple, being responsible and 
ha\ing a good attitude." 
Clas~es will be taught dif-
' 
H-15 -~ . 
, 
. 00. · (TH --former t;SD football-base-
reak :'.\letro e. . Services ( 
vice p idf'nt anu general man-
lls and leases construction equip-
Kenny Smith signs with ts 
Kenny Smith . a 6:-4 
University of San Dieg,.,._,,..., 
his mtentions to enroll at 
Kenny. the brother of P1 . w named Most 
Valuable Team Player for the second· consecutive vear as he led 
his Jefferson High (Daly City) team lo a 21-8 record including 
first place in the l'iorth Peninsula League. 
" We 're elated at Kenny's decision to matriculate to the U · " 
said Bickerstaff. "I was most impressed with his quickness. 
defense and his ability to block shots. We must continue to attract 
Kenny's caliber of young men in order to fulfill our endeavor of , 
building a sound basketball program on the hill." 
ferently under the career 
education plan. The 11ew ap-
proach will try to show how 
what is taught can be used in 
the day-to-day world. 
"I would say that every 
subiect,v have will be appli-
9able 10 the world of work or 
a career which the youngster 
wants to follow," )lenke said. 
No longer will students be 
told they need to learn a cer-
tain g without ever being 
told wh 11's good t.o know 
it," Haluin aid. 
"We'll be able to make 
school more attractive and 
make kids want to go to 
school and stay in school," 
Menke said. 
Examples of how class-
room knowledge will be re-
lated to the working world 
are contained in a consult-
ant's report to the Stale 
Board of Vocational Educa-
tion. The publication says 
English, physics and mathe-
matics can be brought togeth-
er in a shop project to build, 
operate, test and report on a 
piece of equipment. 
Or, the report continues, so-
cial studies and statistics can 
be linked to an understanding 
of how society works, with 
computational eq~ipment 
used in a commumty re-
search project. 
Work in community busi-
nesses will be an important 
part of career education, too. 
"There's going to be a tre-
mendous explosion in the 
work experience education 
program," Menke said. "It 
11ill be an exploratory ex-
perience in which you nsters 
can find out whether they like 
a job or not." 
Smith said, "li you don't 
have experience, you have 
difficulty in competing for 
jobs. A lot of students may be 
working in jobs that have 
little to do with their final ca-
reers, but they are learning 
to work." 
A change in the a 
teachers mu 
changes in the 
teach e1r b s, though, 
Menke said Um teachers 
are academical( -oriented, 
unacquamted with the con-
temporary job environment, 
he said. 
"It's going to take a great 
deal of in-service training," 
Menke said. "We have to 
start within our own schools 
to open up the horizons of 
teachers so they can under-
stand this ~oncept." 
"I think there is resistance 
(to career education) within 
education elf, lthough I 
feel the. b r,er is breaking 
down," Halvin said. 
Resistance is expected 
from parents, oo. 
"Parents have failed to 
- .. 
Nun nam 
USO pro o 
Sister Sally Furay, with 
more than 20 years in educa-
tion and academ c admirus-
tration, has been amed to 
the new post of proyost at the 
Univer ity of San t>1ego. 
The announcement was 
made yesterday by Dr. Au-
tho'r Hughes, president of 
USD. 
In her new position, Sister 
Furay will be in charge of all 
faculty and udent academic 
affairs and rriculum. 
Sister Furay, who was 
graduated thi week f om the 
USD School of Law, is r-
rently vice president fo, 
riculum devejopmeµt and 
dent affai~ l\t lJSD. 
Sister Fur, \Y. earned:, 
law degree w ile taking 
classe~. 
Born in Omaha, • 'eli 
ter Furay r · ed her • 
elor of arts degi:ec in Erig; 
from Duchesne College tfie . 
She earned a master';; froth 
San Francisco College 1o 
Wome11, and a Ph.D. iJ;l Eng-
lish literature from anford 
University. She came t.o USD 
in 1952. 
Big Band returns for USD 
support vocational education 
in the past because there has 
always been a tracking sys-
tem," Halvin said. "If a stu-
dent went the vocational edu-
cation route, education was 
finished and there was no 
way to go on." 
Halvin argues lhal the pub-
lic doesn't realize the kinds of 
occupational, programs now 
available. Parents "think of 
traditional vocational pro• 
grams that prepare a person 
for a semiskilled occupa-
tion," he said. "But now 
some (training programs) go 
up to a highly technical lev-
el.,' 
Within the San Diego city 
schools, moves are under 
way t.o create <1 career educa-
tion department which would 
pull together the duties of 
three different offices in four 
locations. 
"Teachers have been con• 
fused about who gives the or-
ders, who develops and ad-
ministers the budget, who su-
pervis the programs," the 
reorganization proposal 
states. 
The new unit would take 
two years to gel fully in gear, 
the proposal said. 
ntywide, students in-
dicate the career education 
idea will set well with them. 
Of the 20,000 students ques-
tioned in the county survey, 
57% said they would enroll in 
an occupational program if 
the one they wanted were of-
fered. 
"I tlunk in many cases stu-
dents are more realistic 
about career goals and ca-
reer opportunities than par-
ents and educators are," Hal-
vin said. 
Eugene Brucker'. di_rec~or 
of in-school counselmg m city 
schools, added: "Kid's today 
put a lot_~ priority on job 
salisf actlnn than they do on 
status or ible economic 
benefits." 
CAA football 
returns to USD 
That thing called " the old 
college spirit" is back and 
looking for a place on the 
University of San Dieg 
campus 
The rebirth of spirit all began 
when USO decided to return to 
NCAA footba II in 1972, 10 years 
after the sport was termina led 
because of financial debts. 
"My objective at USD is to 
establish the football program 
int.o a solid, well disciplined 
team that will become an 
intricate part of college life 
during each fall , said new head 
coach Andrew Vinci. 
In 1969 USD initiated a 
program called Club Football. 
The program was launched by 
student clubs and organizations 
interested in keeping the sport 
of football a part of campus 
life. 
The desire t.o upgrade Club 
brought about the 
ci. " If we can 
DR. BERNICE FARRENS 
• 
present , a complete 
involvement m our football 
program, USO can be an 
enviable place for students of 
other institutions to look 
upon," said Vinci 
A major face lifting program 
was initiated as SO()n as Vinci 
stepped i'lto the job as head 
coach. 
"In order to create an 
atmosphere of enthusiasm." 
said Vinci, "we are planning to 
light and upgrade the 
stadium." Along with the 
lights, new fencing will be 
installed around the field and 
added locker space will be 
made available. 
A total of $16,000 has gone 
toward the purchasing of new 
equipment, and to ease the 
financial burden to the school 
a "U" Club has been formed 
and will serve as the financial 
backbone of the program. 
C le e 
to honor 
alumnus 
Dr . Bernice Farrens 
chairman of the biology 
department at the University 
of San Diego, has been named 
Alur~mus of the Year by 
Lmf1eld College, McMinnville, 
Ore. 
She was graduated with a 
bachelor of arts degree from 
Linfield in 1934 and has taught 
at the U111vers1ty of San Diego 
for 20 years 
1 Dr - Fa~rens has been 
awarded research grants from 
v~rious universities the past 
six years. The most recent 
grant was from the University 
of Illinois Department of 
Physiology anu Biophysics. 
The University of San Diego has planned a emorial Day "Big 
Band Concert" at the Kana Kai Club for the purpose of raising 
money for next year's football program. 
USO football is self sustaining, not subsidized b th 1vrrsity, 
Her off rampus activities are 
exemplified by the vice 
pre_siJe ncy_ and program 
chairmanship of the San Diego 
Nat~ral History Society and 
service as a panel member of a 
Western Regional Board of the 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration 
National Science Teachers 
Association. and
 m the process of upgrading their facilities. . 
Charlie Barnett and his band are the featured musician for the 
May 29 concert which will run one night only from 8 30 until 11.30. 
Tickets, at $25 a person, are tax deductible and m be 
purchased at the Kana Kai Club, all Hignlander stores, and USD. 
Dr. Farrens will receive the 
Linfield Alumnus of the Year 
ard ~t an Alumni Day 
banquet m McMinnville May 
20. ' 
Previous to that, on May 18, 
she w111 present a~oresearch 
paper before the. 'National 




B1 hop Muh r a kt'<l for God's 
pr nee th e, and expres ·d 
\ht• hope th,1t 1t would con-
htJtt> ,in ex•e 10n of God' 
me, C} and !ove m th vice 1t 
\\UUld render the commurut} 
The b1 hop aid h was happy 
that the churth, through the 
enter, n 1bly dcmonstrntcd 115 
cone rn for, and involvement 
with, the poor nd othc1 s suf • 
r ring from disad\antages. The 
center, m fact, 1 named after 
I' dre Dolore, Hidalgo I 1753-
1811), who wa a leader of the 
fir t lcx1can revolt again I 
pain and who was known for 
h 1s work among the poor 
The c nt r wiH al o hou·e 
two other church organizations 
the Office of F.thn1c Affairs 
nnd the M x1t•an• \m rican 
Commission. These group and 
the C:ithohc Community Ser-
vicPs made the center po ible, 
11ccorrling to Father Hurtado. 
• The Ollice of ~:thnic Affairs 
' rleal, with mmorilles - blacks, 1, Indian . Filipino . 
lu•r g!vrs hi 
ad Hidaig 
Staff Photo bv Bob Ivins 
C1 nter, a Catholic agency to . crve 
Southca 'l San Diego residents. 
----------------
..-.11tDAY MORNING, MAY 20, 1972 SA1v . _ 
J. r, 
l-c{'i. 
South r I o)~n Diego, Wednesaay, April 26, 1972 College-application 




World L ad r 
Of Buddhist 
Tours The Zoo 
The le .. d r of the world's 
Buddhists armed in San Diego 
je terda) on a solemn world 
m,1s~10n, but took to the citv 
hKe a wcekPnd tourist. · 
Somdej Phra \'annaret, 76• 
yPar-0ld chwf abbot of the Wat 
Po Rcdimng Budda) and SU• 
preme pair arch designate, had 
heard and read about San 
Diego and California before he 
camp_ 
Swathed In an oran~e rob . 
hke garment and attended by 
20 lesser mnnks, the Somd, j -
a title drnotmg his leadership 
of Buddhism - was obvinuslv 
the ObJCcl of reverence for a 
gathering of Thailand st11dPnts 
who met w 'h him at the Uni• 
l'! Jt) of San Diego. 
They sat before him, heads 
bowed Jow to the floor, as he 
sat ln a chalr on a rostrum 
m1ling toward them and off'. 
ering blessings. 
TOURS ZOO 
That was shortly after he 
took a tourist's tour of the San 
Diego Zoo - bus ride and all. 
"It was of particular interest 
to. hi~," one of his sponsors 
said. 'He had read about 1\ m 
Thailand. H even rode the bus 
around, despite the inclement 
weather." 
,The SomdeJ included San 
Diego and C;iliforma on his 
11 or1d tou· at his special re-
quest 
La er 1n the day, he v1s1trd 
he .\fission San Lm.~ Rey. "He 
wanted to see a Cahfnrnia mis-
10n ." a trip sponsor said. 
The SomdeJ·s U.S. visit is a 
prelude to a trip to Rome. 
where he will meet w 1th Pope 
Paul. 
I TEREST , 'OTEO 
Speaking through an inter-
preter who had some difficulty 
translating mto English the 
Buddhist leader said h~ has 
heard that •·man} in America 
now are interested in Bud-
dha;' 
In fact, he said, Thai students 
in Los Angeles, where he ar-
rived in this country. have 
presented him a tract of land 
on which to build a Buddhist 
wal, or tem I . 
What does he think of Amer• 
ica7 "Very much progress in 
material things in education, 
in freedom, and such a big 
country," he said_ H added he 
has want to ,;i the Umted 
States r a '"lllng time.'' 
Fr _ San D1c;ie the dej 
will v1s1t San Fran• sco, Chi-
cago, 1aga1 a Falls. · Y , and 
Washin n. D.C., before trav• 
elmg to Ro e 
Wins Awards 
At Press Event 
The Southern Cross, news 
WPekly of the San Diego Roman 
Catholic Diocese, walked away 
with awards at the recent an. 
nual meeting of the Catholic 
Pr s Assoc1alion in Banfl Ca• 
nada. ' 
The Southern Cro s, winnrng 
two top awards for best news 
story and front page layout and 
fonr citations, rompeted 
against 200 other Roman Catho-
lic publications. 
The first place for best news 
. story went to the Southem 
Cross for a story m June, 1971. 
on the growth of Pent-
ecostalism in the diocese 
The judge aid the report 
was "a superbly clear ex• 
pianation of major interest 
b_eing evaded by many Cath0-
llcs - and therefore informa-
tive to a considerable number 
of readers ... Additional atten• 
lion is directed to the report 
with excellent display." I 
The news weekly was given 
the best front page award in 
the paper's c1rculat1on rategory 
and rated top~ ror its "fresh 
and functional layout." 
It received a citation for gen• 
era! excellence for herng 
"marked by a clean, rofes• 
sional layout tliat poi s the 
reader comfortably to the lead 
stones. The writing is lively, as 
are the headlines and art." 
The Southern Cross received 
a third place citation of "overall 
exrellence," for Emd Lan ·on's 
column July 15, which dealt 
with growing old. 
In the human interest cate. 
gory, the news weekly rece1 ved 
a citation for an t1cle by Rita 
Micklish o ;abo 
The st f 
Cross d ub ng 
dunng tli ast 
as "effectiv ' 
.:-i'ewman mad ior presen-
tation on c1rrulatton promotion 
at the convrntion 
I 
Hughes, who 1< as lauded by 
Bishop Leo T. :\faher at the 
commencement exercises, took 
O\·er the USD p esidencv la~t 
August - t first layman in 
the job. • 
The Re\ "l\lsbr I. Brent Ea• 
gen, cham:ellor of the diocese 
and a USD trustee said that 
about fm.' \cars ago the llll'n 
Bishop Fr.mets J Fure\ 111-
itiated the merger idea.· 'He 
sa11 1t as a logical de\"cl-
opment ·· said \lsgr Eagen. 
Bishop Fure) is n ,\ .,rrh· 
bishop of an Antonio 
:\lsgr. Eagen ;,1 1 he nev. 
mgle ho~rd will probabl} 1,um 
her 35, most 01 then la) people 
CAPS, GOWNS BOW TO BLUE JEANS 
Commencement traditions totter 
CONTINUED PROM ,AOI!. 0-1 
arts de ee from Rutgers Umversit) in 
• ·ew Jersey. 
!so receiving a law degree wa, 
Robert Deems, a blind . tudent. His 
guide dog, Gretchen. was also present• 
ed with a certificate for h€r assi.Stanc:e 
to De ms in walking to classes and 
finding seats. 
'fhere was "omr.thing new for USD 
stud;:nts thi · year, too. For the first 
time all degrees we1 e awarded by the 
uml"ersil) Previously they v.ere cou 
fered. upon \I omen by the College for 
Women, and on male students by the 
College for :'.!en. 
Chancellor ;\lcE!rOI of UCSD was 
commencement peatier 
WA lilNGTON (AP) - An 
a ual survey of admission 
applications at large state 
universities shows the college 
population i still growing but 
at a greatly reduced rate, 
The , ational Assn. of State 
Uni ities and Land Grant 
Colleg • says this year's sur• 
vey shows that as of March 1, 
applications were up only 
1.37% from last year at its 
119 institutions. That repre-
sents the smallest rise in 10 
years. 
The association reJ)orted, 
however, that there is no ex-
tra space 1n college and that 
one-third of the 82 institutions 
included m the survey will be 
forced to turn away 4.3,971 
qualified applicants. 
"Financial difficulties for 
the tudent and an increa e 
in the number or students 
choosing to begin their post· 
h1 b school education at com• 
munity colleges or vocation-
ahtechnical schools were the 
primary reasons for the slow-
down," the association said. 
Total applications to 80 
schools stood at 559,456 
March 1 compared to 551,870 
a year ago. It is anticipated 
that first-time freshman en-
rollment this fall will reach 
301,790, compared to 294,903 a 
year earlier. 
ewer institutions than last 
r, however, showed large 
os of applications to open-
dng the list was State 
University of New York with 
6.29 applicants for each avail-
able space. The survey 
showed that there were only 
eight other Institutions with 
three or more applicants for 
each space. They were Uni-
versity or Virginia, 4.48; Uni-
versity of Massachusetts, 
4.33; University of Vermont, 
4.12; University of Con-
necticut, 3.95; Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, 3.68; 
Rutger , the state university 
of New Jersey, 3.30; Univer• 
sity of New Hampshire, 3.03, 
a11d Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, 3.0, 
The association · said most 
state universitieo recorded 
small changes in applications 
but two had ~t.1ggermg per• 
ccntage increases. New Mexi-
co State University was up 
161.26% and the University of 
Oklahoma 81.19%. , 
HONOR GRADUATE 
The musicians will play at the 
Manzanita Ranch parking lot 
where tickets for the tour and 
transportation to the hou. e near 
Santa Ysabel will be avaiiablE'. 
The_ , aledictory was given by 
Ignazio John Ruvolo, former I thief editor of the USD Law Re-
\ view wh_o has been chosen by 
the Justice Department for its 
honor graduate placement pro-
gram. 
StudE'nts o[ Teny Hanafin, 
I professor of art at the University of San Diego, will demonstrate 
, a1-ious art forms at locations 
around the Hubbell hou e and 
the artist-builder's studio. 
Ruvolo agreed with Hickel 
that ·'change will come." And 
he said, "Unless you partici'. 
pate, any resemblance tins 
change has to your own p"erson• 
al beliels will IJe accidental " 
"WP cannot sit back and 
sile11IIY,crit l('IZC what is hap-
pemng, he said "Nor can we 
go 111to t hP strP<'ls and demon. 
~tratc our discontent by break-
mg ½111dow, or ~etting half a 
di) on fir . 1 1 thal our in-
vo!I men\ mall\ c and 
inno1 ali\ e. ' 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. WaJKer J1. u, ...,, •. ,. 
Beach, and Mrs. Frank Gard Jameson of Rancho Bernardo, 
1\l1ose daughter, Mrs. David R. Walker, is married to Adm. I 
"id irs. Mrs. Walker's son, Lt. Walker. MCl.i\ ;l._{. j f 
lfonoring Walter flick.el Pl72... 1 
Dr. Author E. Hughes, pre ident of the Umversity ot Sar \ 
Diego. and !\'.I.rs. Hughes ,,ill entertain at dinner at the Cu) a• 
rnaca Club tomorrow night in honor of Walter J, Hickel, for• 1 
mer governo of Alaska and former ecretary of the interior, 
and Mrs. Hickel of Fairbanks, Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. Hickel 
\I 1!1 be guest at the Westgate Plaza Hotel. Mr. Hickel y,ill 
, ve the USD commencement address. Also at the dinner will 
be Dean Joseph S. Brock, acting dean of the USD School of 
Law, Mr,. Brock, Sister Sally Fara , vice president of USD, 
and former presidents o[ San Diego College for Women, Sister 
, anc) Morris and Sister Frances Danz. 
• 
. ~n 
who takes charge for good causes 
By GEN FORTIS 
This "little oman" truly is petite. But anyone 
who has known her, worked with her or enjoyed 
her company t parties knows that she carries a 
true sense of strength into anything she does. 
The woman is Mri;. De Witt Merriam, known 
affectionately in Detroit, Scottsdale and La Jolla 
as "Portia." 
She stands mere 5'2". She is known for her 
fabulous colle ·on of Oriental art, including jade 
handles on h r dresser knobs. 
She becomes the center of attention whenever 
she sweeps into a room, in either understated 
elegant cloth for daytime or couture designs 
for evening. 
BUT, POR is most fond of being a per-
former in the truest sense-a woman who is 
contributing to or directing something which will 
assist her fe man. 
Her first · job was as chairman of the 
Michigan A erican Women's Volunteer Ser-
vices with Mr . Frederick Ford from 1942 to 1945. 
In those days her husband, the late Judge De 
Witt Merriam, was sitting on the bench in 
Detroit. 
She was appointed a colonel in the Michigan 
state militia f r her physical fitness program for 
women war orkers. 
Thousands women were allowed time off the 
assembly lin to participate in the exercise 
programs th t AWVS offered; management 
believed tha the exercising increased the 
women's productivity. 
She went to ew York and directed the design 
of the unifo which the women wore. She 
marched with them on Belle Isle, the island in 
the middle of the Detroit River. 
The AWVS • as only one of Portia's programs 
for Detroit. 
WITH DR. MARGARET STERN, w 11 known 
Detroit educator, she gained the s pport of 
philantrophist and chemical firm chi f Henry 
Reichold to save the Detroit Sympho . 
She also obtained the support of Bernard 
Heiden, a member of the fading sy phony's 
string section, to collect his friends for series of 
concerts sponsored by the AWVS. 
War bonds were the price of admissi n. When 
Reichold saw how successful the proje was, he 
brought the first opera, the San Car Opera 
Company, to the automotive town a another 
step to improve the cul e of the burly ·ty. 
Now, a beautiful opera house exis on the 
shores of the Detroit River. 
FOR HER HEALTH, the Merriams 
Scottsdale, where the judge was a mem r Qf the 
Sheriffs' Posse. There, he was a familia sight on 
his palomino with silver saddle and g r. 
Portia wasn't idle in Arizona. She h lped the 
hitherto quiet town to blossom. She steered to 
success the first tea dance at the Biltm e Hotel, 
where the Merriams resided in a ho e on the 
grounds. She also instigated the first s phony 
bal~ believing that "women are insp' ed to do 
things." 
In 1953, she found that a clinic dedicated to 
· deaf, dumb and invalided children was · need of 
funds. 
So she gave a supper dance at the Backstage 
Club and raised $10,000. Mrs. Sam ell, who 
resides here and in Scottsdale, now is charge 
of this project, for which a party is given every 
year. 
ON MOVING to La Jolla, Portia joined Marion 
Longstreth in her arduous battle in behalf of the 
La Jolla Theatre and Arts Foundation. 
PROBABLY one of the biggest jobs this 
woman "doer" has performed is the C ncellors 
Ball, which raised $56,000 in two years for law 
scholarships at the University of San Diego. 
What most women do not realize is the effort 
which it takes to perform such a task. 
To do this one, Portia had an office in the law 
school at the university. She was there from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. six days a week. She managed her 
conunittees as would a top executive in a big 
corporation. 
No one has repeated this particular effort, 
probably because the challenge is so great. 
Black cigarettes with gold tips were especially 
ordered from New York to be placed in baroque 
white holders set on the black covered tables 
under the three-foot gold candleabra mounted 
with three-foot black tapers. 
The piece de resistance was the blackout of the 
huge crystal chandeliers to allow waiters to 
enter the large ballroom from all sides holding 
over their heads, with white gloved hands, large 
trays containing lighted 24-inch black tapers set 
amidst the tops of entire pinneapples. 
WHAT IS this always-active, charming and 
elegant woman involved in now? 
"I am working to save the culture of San 
Diego-to get the citizens to vote yes on 
Proposition B and save the culture of our city. 
Even the kids I talk to on the street believe that 
this is our culture, although it is not truly 
Spanish. But it is ours. And Proposition B will 
replace in permanent form the old deteriorated 
Electric Building with the same well-loved 
facade to maintain the heritage of our city," she 
declares. 
It just might be that with her support, plus her 
large conunittee of 100, this is one proposition 
which might pass. 
As Portia used to end her radio show in 1943: 
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By JEAN!'.ETI' RA~ 
");lira, Sixto ! Mira, los cabal-
litos ! '' 
That was the excited ex-
clamation by 5-year-old Ramon 
Viesca that really dedicated the 
new pla · therapy area at Chil-
dren's Health Center yesterday. 
Ramon was not scheduled to 
speak. Nor was he listed on the 
dedication agenda. 
Listed were men of the cloth 
who blessed "our precious chil-
dren in their search for 
health." 
Starred were Col. and Mrs. 
Irvmg Salomon who under-
wrote the cost of constructing 
and cqu1ppi ng the playground. 
Introduced were Milton Che-
verton, president of the board 
of trustees of the Children's 
Health Center; Richard John-
ston, center administrative di-
1 rector, and Michael Jackson, 
\
hospital administrator. 
SMALL '. fiRACLE' 
But the real dedication came 
when Ramon tugged at his big 
brother's hand and said, "Look, 
Sixto ! Look at the little 
horses!' and pulled him over to 
ride on the merry-go-round. 
It was a bit of a miracle that 
Ramon wanted to play or could 
even speak. A few months ago, 
Ramon was so dreadfully in-
jured m an automobile accident 
that he 11asn't expected to live. 
Ramon and other little chil-
dren who are receiving therapy 
at the center acted as if they 
had discovered a magic king-
dom when they entered tht! 
brilliantly colored and equipped 
play yard. 
Before the Salomons had 
even cut aper link chains to 
open the p area, little 
-Stoff Ptloto oy Thone McIntosh Sheril:,:nn, 5, had el her at-
1• l d t C11,·l mon, at rear, donated t11e play therapy area, tendant therapist a had ria run on new merry-go-roun a -
d R \ , 5 1 I ·b t d tT crawled mt.o a huge convoluted d ' 1 I I h C · d b 1\1 1 ·ng an amon · iesca, , w 10 con ri u e en m r n ea t enter 1s ma e y •' rs. rvi plastic caterpillar and out 
l I ·1/ 1 1 b d C [ alo s1·astic demonstration at dedication yesterday. agam· a omon, tr> tow, 1 1er 1us an , o. =- -- - ..:...:.:=~=~--------- __;~- --- . 
SHELTERED PATIO 
And by the time Mary Ka-
war, director of occupational 
therapv at the center, was ex-
plaining the therapeutic use of 
the equipment, 11-year-old Ale-
jandro was demonst:ating it br, 
pumping an "lnsh mail 
wheeled toy with his steel-
braced legs. 
The new play area is located 
MEMBERS SERVE WITHOUT PAY in an inner courtyard at the hospital, a sheltered patio ri_m-
med with trees and flowering 
shrubs. tura eritage Comm· ee B sy Gr 
Dick Yale views the ShPrman-Gil-
rs on the 
undeveloped site of the Heritage 
Park off Juan Street in Old Town. 
CHURCH ROUNDUP @...,.l(,hU> 
Diocesan festival Z z scheduled at USD 
The annua. San Diego Ro-
man Catholic Dioce an music 
fcs ti\'al will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p.m at the Camino Hall 
Theater at the University of 
San Diego. Participating will 
be choirs from diocesan 
schools and the San Diego 
Sympho le Chorale under· the 
directi I! of David Chssman. 
There will concelebrated 
High Mass sung at 5 p.m. 
4 La J ollansc.;; 
get degrees 
Four La Jollans are among 
the 1972 graduates of tbe 
University of San Diego. Anne-
Marie Glowak received her 
B S in nursing, Carlos 
Granados Herrera, Peter 
Howard Hill and Anita Jean 
Shoop received bachelor of arts 
degrees. A total of 249 
undergraduates are receiving 
degrees lrom USO. USO is a 
private, Catholic University. It 
has an enrollment of 1400 
undergraduates, 300 graduate 
students and 800 students in the 
School of Law. The graduation 
exercises are scheduled today 
rn the Civic Theater. 
Chancellor William McElroy of 
UCSD is commencement 
speaker. 
Bricked-in areas for wheel 
toy-riding and little red wagon-
pulling alternate with sand 
areas on which are located a 
teeter-totter, a double swan-
seated swing under a large 
translucent plastic canopy and 
a sturdy slippery-slide. 
Other gardened portions of 
the area hold a swinging bench 
with barber-pole stanchions, 
horse-headed bouncers, a full-
sized nonsailing sailboat and 
the merry-go-round. 
Other. toys are invitations to 
plan-it-yourself play: giant 
balls for boy-type tumbling, 
dolls for girl-type cuddbng, toy 
tractors and earthmo, ers, a 
riding-sized plastic turtle, and 
steps up and steps down. 
The colors of all the play 
(Continued on D·3, Col. 5) 
Plav Area 
ls De ·cated 
(Continued from D-1) 
equipment, red, yellow, green 
and blue, give a circus atmos-
phere to the hospital complex. 
Yet to be installed are a water 
table for toy boat sailing and a 
picnic table. 
Col. Salomon told those in the 
audience a e d his wife 
:ledica P!ax e to chil-
lren needed to 
le 






Bovs 11nd girl-. : agos 10 11 
1 2 ..J weN<- ~M~lons 
June 25 Auou•t A. 
Beglnntn to Adv11nct'd 
Pl11,ybac~ ne1s & TV, SupMvl<-td 
an • camous hvlng txcurslon 
't os. s i.; rtlna, s.w1mm ng, Bro-t~~,i &"~"o•r~•ji r,: ~=~1 
S•n Diego, CA 9'110. 114/291-6480 
•WetKends 71 4/291.Jon 
FIND THOUSANDS OF CAR 
VALUES EVERY WEEK. 
Check Tlmn Classified for the 
right car. You can't find a larger, 
more varied, more interesting, 
valua-fllled marketplace. Do it 
now. It makes for more 
profitable r adlng 
TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS 
More of everything. Ev ry d, y. 
U•• this adverti ,ng value to work wond 3 
phone (213) 629-4411 
I Tim•• Cl111lfled d Mot• •f •~-•rythlng, very d y, Ust your Bank> ~==~ 
SOCIAL LINES - Dr.s. Burt and Ethel Agmsky 
brought together members of the Town and Gown 
C'lrcles for a dinner party at their La Jolla apart-
ment last night honoring Dr. Author E. Hughes, new 
lal". president of the University of San Diego, and 
Mrs. Hughes. 
Introduced at the black tie party was the Rev. 
, I r, John R. Portman, chairman of thf' rf'ligious 
. tudies department at USD, and Dr. Delwin B. 
Sclmeider, coordinator of the :Ecumenical Cent~r for 
th Study of World Religions recently f'stab)lshcd 
tbe'l'e. 
The center will have a. gue ·t pro[ess01· the Rev. 




through fo 1r year at San 
• ,e~o St~te a, ,J hree )'l'/lrs 
at l D." 
U/ntdn fh::uJ :;_ !>~ If--; 2-
J T TI-TE \VI 1D 
cial Tr 
At U11ivcr 1tv ,I 
1-lou e Is Hcav ~' 
By EILEEI\ .JACKSON 
The fme Spani h hacienda floors of University House have 
never o more social traffic. Yesterday Mr • William 
McElroy, wife of UCSD Chancellor McElroy, gave another one 
of her coffees for members of the "town" community. Mrs. 
Jo eph Wa n, wife of the Third College provost and Mrs. 
Herbert York presided at the coffee urns. Tomor row Chancel-
lor and !rs. '.\lci':lroy will ho t a cocktail party at Umver 1ty 
Hou for 75 member. of the Amencan Academy of rts and 
Sciences, which will hold 11 Western 
meeting . A dinner wl follow in 
the North Dining Room, Re lie Col-
lege. Dr. Roy Harvey Pearce. mem-
ber of the department of lit ature I 
facult} at UCSD I the only local 
member of the executive committee of 
the Academy 
On June 2 the UCSD Hospital~ Aux-
iliary will entertain at a luncheon for 
150 at Umver ity Hou e. which em-1 
brace an olive tree-c ntered 'Days-
of•the•Don " courtyard Mrs. Jexan-
der will be chairman , 'ew officers will 
be installed. 
Or McElro)' will give the com• 
mencement address Sunday at 3 p.m. \ 
to 248 m mbers of the University of I 
J. San Diego graduation class at the Civ-
EilPen Jaci.son ic Theater. He and Mr Mc!-:lroy will 
be honored after commencement at a dinner to be given by 
Dr uthor ~.rnc-t Hughe , president of University of San 
Diego, nncl \lrs. Hugh , who will entertain at Founder:' Hall 
on the USO campu Dr. and Mrs. Hughes' other guests will 
be i ter t Aimee Rossi, profe ,or emeritus, Bishop Leo T. 
Maher, Rt. Rev. "-1 gr. I. Brent Eagen, Dr. and ~!rs. Henry 
, Iartm nnd "ister ally Furay. Chancellor 1cElroy will re-
ceive a doctor if laws honorary degree at commencement. 
Dr. and i\lrs. Hugh wer honored at a "town and gown" 1 
hlack t dmner Tue day night by Dr. and Mrs. Burt Aginsky, 
who ohtertu 1led m their hand ome La Jolla apartment. 
,\t this time the ,\gmskys introduced Rt. Rev. ~!sgr. John R. 
P rt!T' , <'I: rman of the religious • tud1es department at 
l' D, 1 Dr Dew, R. chne1der, coordinator of the Ecume-
mca C er I re udv of World Religion , recent!} e.tab-
ll hed on th D campus. The ~nter will have as ::ue t 
profe sor Rev Thomas Berry, an ,nternationall~ known schol-





long way towar s ep 
dialogue" betweer: the 
faiths. 
" WE RECOGN IZE the 
values of which you are the 
custodians, and we share the 
"proba y e , 
reaching out of a hand in 
greeting and collaboration 
that the P ope has ever done 
to members of another 
faith ." 
Rise to leadership scores USD first 
20 /12.. 
yESTE AN RUYALCABA 
The University o'f San Diego is a 
predommantly white and Catholic in• 
stitutlon with a new undergraduate stu-
dent president - a 29-year-old Baptist 
who is black and a woman. 
Dorothy Florence, a history and pre• 
law maior, describes herself as a strong 
woman 
She said that her color and sex were 
hardships during tre annual campus 
election, and that she had to change her 
phone number because of crank calls. 
But r e dds that her h[e has made her 
strong 
"Mom worked when I was small and 
so I ha d to r,me myself. I had to 
establ1 h mJself \1hen I was 19," ;l,llss 
Floren said. "l'\'e ah1ays had to rely 
on m el!. Being self-reliant ga \'e me 
strength durm~ the elections." 
Mi lorrnce' victory was certified 
after a run-off election, in which she 
defea ted her male opponent. 
It asn't the first battle fought by the 
native oE V1Tgmia. 
M1 s Florence was graduated second 
in her high school class of 98 in her home 
state. She had to give up her scholarship 
to , ·orfolk State College because she 
needed money. 
She went to work as a model on the 
East Coast, and then moved to Cali-
fornia. A brief mama!?e ended l!1 an 
annulment, but :'-hss Florence adopted 
her son, llchael. who 1s now 3. 
Miss Florence began a career working 
in banks, then moved here and became a 
member of the San Diego Board of 
Realtors. She received a scholarship to 
USD, where she's worked m the history 
department aod completed three )'ears' 
work in tv.o years before running for 
student of(lce. 
"In some ays, USD is back in 1954," 
she said. "The campus has a lot of 
growl.Ilg to do, but the elections did mark 
some basic changes." 
Miss Florence 1s already making some 
changes l!1 her role of president. 
One change is that she's rejected the 
Sl ,500 Associated Students scholarship 
given to student presidents. 
•·r alre dy have a USO scholarship 
and an Educational Opportunities Pro• 
gram grant. I m not here to exploit the 
students by taking thelf money," she 
said. 
"ln past, too much student money 
has gone mto paymg AS scholarships. 
We haven't worked out the details, but I 
hope to limit AS scholarships in the 
future." 
Miss Florence plans to go to classes 
three hours a day. then devote a full six 
hours, daily, to being the student leader. 
"I want to help make USD an excellent 
institution for students" she said. "I 
want good students and a good in• 
stltutton - they go hand-in-hand. I want 
to let the people in the San Diego 
community know that USD exists and 
that 1t 1s not UCSD. 
"I want to try to get a Phl Beta Kappa 
chapter on campus to heighten the 
university' s claims to academic ex-
cellence. I'm planning to have informal 
rap sess ions with several professors 
from each of the departments, and their 
"ll'i\ es, to help build a feelmg of commu-
nity." 
Miss Florence al<o wants to recruit 
more students for USD, and to help the 
administration make campus dorma-
tones more attractive. 
Her most difficult problem, she said, 
could be working to eliminate the deficit 
of AS funds that has accumulated over 
the past few years. 
Despite her many plans, Miss Flor-
ence said that her tenure as president 
will not 1.11terfere with her other majors 
goals - to become an attorne) and to be 
both a mother and [r1cnd to her son . 
" m sure 1t ,, ill be d h<'ult, but I 
w t:lke 11 for r, a • I want to 
be a'\ attor y. - I will an attorney," 
shP sa .i. 
"Aggress1vene~s turns people off, but 
I'm not unlam1llar with the traditional 
woman 's role. In ~p1te of all the aggres• 
"" 
DOROTHY FLORENCE SPENDS LUNCH AT WOHK 
sion and my career i:;oals, I hope I never 
lose my softness and femmm1ty. 
"If I lose my fcmmmlly, I w1ll lose my 
o erall goal - which 1s to be a beautiful 
woman, a woman people respect. Other 
thmgs, like bemg black and poor, are 
mcidental." 
If Miss Florence isn't taking "no" for 
an answer to her career j!oals, she also 
1sn 't lelllng cnllc1sm sour her tenure as 
a student leader. 
There are some campus detractors. 
TORE ROS SET FOR NATIONALS 
Ullh,t>r~it:v o! 'an Diego tenms 
,·uaell Cuit Sparns, left, d1ah witli 
Guy r'r itz, center. and And1·e\\' Ra t> 
"ho \\'ill le.1\t> toda~ lo reprPSl'll1 
Tni•0 •'0s in :'\C' AA C'ollegf' Dh i. ion 
pionships al Kalamazoo. :\li< h , 
,I u11e --9. Fritz 21 and a iunior. had 
11 :!U-1 ,:111glt•s 1·p ,·0J'd thie- s,-•ason RaP 
l!J-y,,:, 1'-0ld lreshma11,' l\lh .21-1. .\~ 
rlul1bles p.:11·\ner.·, the? \Vf'l"t' al,-;o 
' ( • 1 "SD ht d a tPa 11 llll\l'k o( 22-1 
for th. pa,-;t s(',,son 
Poisoning 
kills 'eyes' of 
law graduate 
Gretchen, PhT, is dead. 
The seeing-eye dog, who was 
"graduated" from the USD 
Law School in May with a 
Ph'!' "putting him 
through" - leads blind 
student Robert Deems no 
more. 
She w s p<>isoned with 
sttydtmne one night 
recently whil oulside alone . 
The dog received the PhT 
for gu1ding Deems a round 
th USD campus while he 
was studying for his law 
degree. 
Drs. A.M. ~ivlngston, Left, were host and hostess Att at a recept t th ending the re ption were Mrs. Clarence Steber ion a eir home for Dr. and Mrs. d Author E H h an Msgr. John R. Portman, shown with the 




Dr. Hughes is honored 
oma 
Pa1e 12 - SOUTHERN CROSS, THURSOAY, JUNE 15, 1972 
Pope warmly greets 
Thailand Buddhists 
V TI A CITY RNS1 -
Ofh als of the Christian 
unit\ secretariat are 
a se · mg the effect of Pope 
Paul's expression of "ex-
tremely ,..,arm" regards to a 
v1s11tng delegation of Budd-
hists from Thailand . 
<The delegation was 
headed by Somdej Phra 
Vanna rat, sup r eme 
patnarch. who recently 
,·is1 ted the Ecumenical 
Center [ or World Religions 
at th University of San 
Diego l 
).!embers of the Vahcan 
secretariat feel the 
"profound regards" the 
pontiff voiced at an audience 
\\ ith the Buddhists wiil ·•go a 
long wa) toward stepping up 
dialogue' beh, een the two 
faiths. 
" WE R ECOGNIZE the 
values of which you are the 
custodians, and we share the 
desire that they should be 
preserved and fostered." the 
Pnpe told the Budd hists . 
• V.e hope that ther e will be 
i n creasingly friendly 
dialogue and close 
collaboration between the 
tradi tions that you represent 
a nd the Catholic Church," he 
said, adding 
"Such contacts can assist 
m advancing the cause of 
justice and peace in a world 
that needs a united effort by 
as many people as possible 
to overcome the gra \'e 
problems which face the 
world 
\ . .\]IC ources said the 
remarks of the Pope were 
· probably the ,..,armest 
reaching out of a hand in 
greeting and collaboration 
that the P ope has ever done 
to member of another 
faith." 
tDrs. A.M. ~ivfngston, Left, were host and hostes~ 
a a reception at their home for Dr. and Mrs . 
Author E. Hughes of the University of San Diego. 
Rise to leadership scores USD first 
20 /12. -r Jk1r. 
y ESTE AN RU\ ALCABA 
The University of San Diego is a 
predommantly white and Catholic in-
stitution with a new undergraduate stu-
dent president - a 29-year-old Baptist 
who1s black and a woman. 
Dorothy Florence, a history and pre-
law maJor, describes herself as a strong 
woman 
She said that her color :ind sex were 
hard hips during the annual campus 
election, and that he had to change her 
phone number bcc<1use o[ crank calls. 
But he pdds that her ltfe has made her 
slron . 
m l\orked \\hen I \\as mall and 
so I had to ra1 e m}self, I had to 
establ sh m)self ,,hen 1 was 1~.' .M1 s 
Floren 1d. ' I , e ah\ ays had to rely 
on m If. Be1 g If-reliant ga\e me 
:;tren lb durm the elections." 
i I 'Floren e 1ctory I\ as c rtified 
alter a run-off elecllon, m \I h1ch she 
de[eated her male opponent. 
It a n't the hr t battle fought by the 
natl\ ofVirgm1a. 
M155 Florence l\ aS graduated second 
in her high school class of 98 Ill her home 
state. She had to give up her scholarship 
to , ·orfolk State College because she 
needed money. 
She l\ent to \\Ork as a model on the 
East Coast, and then moved to Cali-
fornia. A brief marriage ended in an 
annulment, but :'-,II s Florence adopted 
her son, hrhael, who IS no11 3. 
Miss Florence began a career working 
in banks, then mo\ ed here and became a 
member of the San Diego Board of 
Realtors. She recel\ a scholarship to 
USO, where she's worked m the history 
depc1rtment and completed three) ears' 
v.ork m tv.o ) ears before runnmg for 
student office. 
"In some" a) s, USO is bdck in 1954," 
she said. "The campus has a lot of 
growmi? to do, but the elections did mark 
some basic chani;es." 
... 
Miss Florence 1s already makmg some 
changes Ill her role of president. 
DOROTHYFLORENCESPENDSLUKCHAT ftO RK 
One change is that she's rejected the 
$1 500 Associated Students scholarshtp 
g1\ en to student presidents. 
'·I already have a USO scholarship 
and an Educat onal Opportumt1es Pro-
gram 11:rant. I m not here to exploit the 
students by tak g their money," she 
said 
' In 
has go e 
s1on and my c.ireer goals, I hope I never 
lose my softness and femmm1ty. 
"If I lo•e my femini: 1ty, I will lose my 
overall goal -which lS to be a beautiful 
\1oman, a \\Oman people respect. Other 
thmgs, like bemg black and poor, are 
inc1dertal." 
If :\11ss Florence isn't taking "no" for 
an an " r t.o her care goals, she also 
isn't lettm~ criticism sour her tenure as 
a studentleader. 
are some campus detractors. 
ONE TO ANOTHER - Pope Paul and Somdej Phra 
Vannarat of Thailand, supreme Buddhist patriarch, in 
forma l portrait at private Vatican audience. The Pope 
hoped for an " increasingly friendly dialogue" be-
tween Catholicism and Budd~ism. - RNS photo 
~,1 
"Aggrem ene.s turns peopl!, off, but 
I'm not unfam1har \\Jlh thF ttadttl~n;i.l 
\\Oman s role. In spite of all the aggrES· 
A,t.ending the r 
and Msgr . John 
Li vingstons. 
o I.he USO 5\udent 
lid Mis Flor!'nce's 
r ot,p of children 
am • hons, and 
what they were 
Poisoning 
kills 'eyes' of 
law graduate 
Gretchen , PhT, is dead. 
The scei111-eye dog, who was 
"graduated" from the USO 
Law School in May with a 
PhT "putting h im 
through" leads blind 
student Robert Deems no 
more 
w,-'(l ~isoned wi th 
str~lfll1ne one nig ht 
recently~ outside alone. 
'!'he- dog r ived the PhT 
for gulillng Deems a round 
th USD campus while he 
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FHA 
Ill II 1~ Qf 
Uoard ol { •('nt 
off I om f ,, 1, 11 l'ndor In" a 
Jill' Ul P In lht> ~late Lr••t la 
tur that Woll .,hollsh tu, 
t m1 kl· thro ··t1011t the stat<•-
1, de )S1em and 1ncn·a c h 
budg1•t by $26 5 milhm to 
1 a up thl' tu1t1un loss 
'!'he budgd amendm nt 
tlpt "ould ra e twt1u11 \\as 
utllorE'd b) talP Srn Wallt·r 
Stiel n Ii f ak1•rslield Till 
\ ,1,mbiy \~rsion of thr 
budget l'Ulll,llllS 110 sud1 pro 
\ ISIIJll. 
H1•g1·111 W1ll•a111 <'obh•11tz 
·ged tl1e board durmg a 
111i>1 ting hen· ycsterda to 
H r ,ts upport of th<' me>1• 
sure de 1)111' ,ihno t ccrta,n 
opposition from Gov Rt>agan. 
Th re II a• lengthy d1st'us. 1011 
or the mattPr but th•• mrct• 
111g was adJoUrnt•d 1111hout 
bringing 11 to a 1·ott•. 
"'l'u,t1011 has now got\!•!l lo 
thl' poml \\hen• 1t•~ a he<'k ol 
., baITl('l" t, ~tlHll'lltS," Cob 
l,•ntz aid 
I eagan present at tlw 
Ill 'I ll1' said ill' belil'IT. tUI· 






a Arts College 
E y Says 
jContlnu dJ 
f llowcrs in anv but margin-
'll 111;111<1 bP 11~ hope" !ht· 
gon•rnor told Ill'\\ snwn bl. 
lore tlw altrrnoun meetmg, 
"th;;l 11e will eventually 111 
st11u1e tuition re1•s even on 
thl' state collegP len:I on a 
proper scale to make the sys-
tl'lll more con 1st en I." 
The ·100 per-quarter ft•e 
now charged t:C stud1,nts 
\\ere 1111posed t110 )rar, ;1go 
after strong prodding from 
Bl'ag,,11 an ex-<Jftwio regrni 
11 ho conh•ndP!.l st udenh 
shuuld b ar al Ir.isl part ol 
thl' eost of their tduca11011 
380 GRADUATE AT USD 
C 1/ege plight underli 
ucallon," are 
corrung an "endangered pe• 
ne '' 
C'hool) 
ln-d pth look at Hinduism 
topic of:s!!J!')' r 
A. l~-DEPTII look at of San tiego seminar 
H1~duism and its relation- starting June 19. 
ship~ to other ~a.stern The 11-day seminar is 
ri,tig1ons and to Christianity being given by US D's 
will be taken at a Uruvers1ty Ecumenical Center for 
World Reltgions in 
cooperation with the 
university's religious studies 
department. 
According to Msgr. John 
CHURCH OUNDUP Tt2-ibiCAu, 
R. Portman, head of both 
sponsoring groups, the 
seminar is designed to help 
Christians understand 
Hinduism's "present role as 
one or the major religions of 
mankind." 
/ Hare Krishna lead r 
•7/21 ed /es USD talks FATHER Thomas Berry, Asian religions scholar, will be guest lecturer Dr. Oelwin 
Schneider, .ilso an expert in 
Eastern faiths, is resident 
professor and coordinator 
for the ccn ter. 
The seminar may be at-
tended as an undergraduate 
credit course or for non-
credit. Two fmal da~ , June 
27-28, will be open to all 
clergy and lait~ to share in 
the lecture;;, workshops and 
dialogue. 
More inlormation from 
USD Ecumenical Center, 
Alcala Park, San Du~go, 
\J2ll0, phone 291-&IHO. 
al~ a" -
One oT the gradual Arthu 
Murphy Jr., president o{ A· 
oc a d Studen , decried what 
r callcrt America's ob e sion 
WI h vmlence, adding: 
•Howevrr, there a e more 
ubtle forms of v1olence - as 
when a company sells in• 
c tive merchandtSe. Wall 
Street and Madison Avenue can 
be a degrading as the most 
WEDNESDAY.JUNE 7 1972 
Br wn 
appointed at USD 
Dr Author E. Hughes, pre- served as Redland's director of 
sident ol the Umversitv of San public relations assistant to the 
Diego, has announc-ed the president director, European 
appointment of Dr Gilbert L. program, and m the journalism 
Brown as director of develop- department 
ment for the University of San His proless10nal and civic 
Diego Brown is to dministcr activities are numerous. 1-{e is 
the department [ University a past president of Alpha Phi 
Relations. Gamma, the National Jour-
Born in Pasadena, Rrown nalism Honorary Society, past 
received his A B and A.M. district director lor the Ameri-
degrees from the mvcr<;1tv of c n Colle e Pu .Rflations 
Redlands. l:fu; PUl was con .J,,'!l;ll1<'iiiitie.11~statc nd vice 
ferred upon- tbe Um~ - the encan 
sity of Sou them forma. Red o !rector or the Red-
VICIOU slum." 
Murphy was concerned that 
·upon leaving the umver ·1lv wr 
nd to become immersed in 
dav-to-dav existence." He 
l'ailed ori "this generation to 
prove that we are indeed our\ 
brother's keeper." 
Bishop \.faher and Or. Author 
E. Hughes USO president, 
awarded degrees to 249 under-
graduates, 30 masters of arts \ 
candidates and 43 masters o[ 
<'ducation candidates. I 
One of he undergraduates . 
was Roberl R. Sherman, 22, of 
Encinitas, who is confined to a 
wheelchair. A motorcycle acci-
dent six years ago broke his I 
n<,'rk and left him paralyzed 
[ om the chest down. \ 
Sherman maJored m political 
. cience. and his goal is lo work \ 
I\' th handicapped people. Polit-
ical science. he feels: has a spe-\ 
dal relevance. 
Brown has n vice pres1• lands Chamber of Com ce, 
dent for development and Community Chest d1 tor, 
publit relation the Univer- Rotary Club, and pa~t pre 1dent 
"I think it will help me pre-
pare people who have just be·\ 
t'Ome handicapped - to pl'e-, 
pare them for the outside 
,rnrld," he said. "Political sci-
nee gives you the background 
and perspective for that." sity ol Red1a 1965 to of the Southern Californ,a 
the present. t at, he Industry Education Council. 
La Jolla, California .. Thursday, November 18, 1971.. 19 
11,e !:-illl rn a11wr:ctmc11t to 
thf' budget would put an extra 
.·w.5 million illlu tht• t 
budget und••r lhc C"nndition 
that the C'Ul'rcnt r,,, she etnrn• 
nated. The 26 5-million ofl 
enng would be to rn111pcnsatc 
!or th financial lo,s to \JC 
for not ch,u-gm., s\.udt·nt lt·l'S 
Cd( quarll'r. 
l l' Pre,;ident Charles J 
llltch said he II ould like lo n 
duee or ehnun, t tees, but 
"a, 11orned ab u pL•m1itt;ng 
1he Legislatur' 11 Ol"P ('()lltrols 
ow, the school b get ·r111 concerned lh,,t 11 th•· 
allll nclmenl is ,lppl'Ol'Cd II 
will sit a pre dent." Hitch 
aid ·• Hut despite the control 
language 11n thl' amend-
ment . I would upport ,t " 
ll1tch said, n ,ms\\er to a 
que,lmn from a reporter. that 
he 11as sure ' man, studt•nts 
.1re bemg deflected into ;tale 
colleges and community col-
lege ' bee a use ol hii;her lees 
at CC campu. e 
'fhe otbern routine 
meeting w:,s di rupted once 
11 hen a ,pokesm n for the 
Alameda wunt, ,cntral L;1-
bo1 Council asked lor a hear• 
ing on striking uni n work<'rs' 
complaints that the t:C-Ber-
kele) ~cjm1111stration refuses 
to ne otiate. Campu, building 
and trades personnel at Ber-
kl'.le1 and S.111 Francisco 
c;Hllj)USe, have been on strike 
no1> fo1 h c weeks. 
Wilham French Smith, 
l'hauman of the Board ol Re-
gen recessed the meeting 
alter refusing io listen to 
Ricl~ard Grouix, council ex-
cruti\e ~ecretari, and order-
ed the auditorium cleared. 
Hei,,ent Fred Dutton, ho1\ 
e1·er, insi ·ted that Smith had 
nu right to clear the meeting 
room w11hout a vote. anti then 
entered into a tirade against 
the regents for wliat he 
termed the board's '·contin-
ual lailure lo want to listen to 
anyone.·• 
"This board always creates 
confrontations and then runs 
awav,'' Dutton said. "It did it 
o the students and now 11 
wants to do the same thing to 
l,1hor u111on,. 
"Thi· is the biggest bunch 
ot elooed-n1mded men in the 
stale. \'ou have no nght lo 
turn tail and run.·· 
Dutton said if S111ith or anv 
01i1er regc1;t II anted the roo111 
clc,m.:d the board would ha1·e 
I•> \ ote on 11. 
,\, l ·c security policP en-
tc-red the auditorium, Dmton 
admonished them. 
•·If the pohce try to empl) 
this oom they are ading on 
he,r 01\ n 1111t1ative and will 
oe individuall) rcspon ·ible 
or their actions!" he said. 
Tht• securit~ of!u.-ers re-
m.:1,1cd in 1he auditorium. but 
1iade no attempt to order 
people to le·, vc 
An evening of music was enjoyed at the Albert Flshcers' Calle Del Oro home last week when men played violins which they 
have made. Included were([. r.) Harry Wake, who made his cello; Margory Hart, a concert cellist; Dr. William Hart, a violalst; 
A /bert Fischer, violin maker; Maurice Roy, violinist and i-io/in maker; and William f ult on, violinist and violin ma/rer. 
The meeting [mall~ re 
•umed alter 15 1111nutcs w,th 
1 d1scus,1on about whetht•t to 
let the unw11 official speak. 
rlll' motion, m de bl' Dutton 
was defeated howei tr , and, 
aftl'r pre cntin, the bo;,rd 
•,lith ii card:xwrd canon lull 
jl signed petitions. the union 
mcmol'1 left quietly. About 
130 union member - picket,,cJ 
1hr reg<•nt,' meeting lwld al 
hr T Exlt>llSIOll CPllll'f 
Rae urvi e 
NCAA Tests 
Special to The Son Of ego Union 
ATHENS, Ga. - University 
of San Diego's singles entries of 
Andrew Rae and Guy Fritz sur-
vived their first tests here yes-
terday in the NCAA Tennis 
Championships. 
After both received first 
round byes, Rae won over Dan-
ny Hub<'r of the University of 
Tennessee, 2-6, 6-2, 6-3. Fritz 
defeated Dudley Reynolds of 
Furman University of Green-
ville, S.C., 6-2, 6-4 
'I\vo more rounds will be 
played today to trim the singles 
firld to 16 players. Rae i 
scheduled to meet .John Ross of 
the University of .\1ichigan 
while Fritz takes on Ron Corn• 
ell of UCLA in the third round. 
Doubles competition also 
st arts today with Rae and Fritz 
paired against Gene and Tom 
Fluri of Missour1 in first round 
play 
Two other an Diego area 
collegians wo in singles yes-
terday. Chico Hagey of Stan• 
ford defeated Mike Wilkinson of 
Arizona St,, 6·2, 6-2, while Chns 
DcGraH of BVU won over 
:l,fark Boll Dl !J'ennessee, 6-1 
6-1 '\ San DI State's Craig 
Isaacs lo to Adi Kourim of 
Southern Methodist, 6-1, 6-3. 
Kouri ter upset 16th-seeded 
Rand E etts of Arizona, 6-1, 
6-2, r r the only loss suffered by 
a seed player. 
Favored Tnoity University 
shared the team I ad with Stan-
ford, Georgia, Ho o and de-
fending charr1pi A after 
yesterday's two 
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C-10 THE SAN DIEGO UNION 
INCREASES E PHASIS 
Univer ·ty Adds 
Business chool 
San Diego, Monday, May 29 1972 * EVENING TRIBUNE D-1 
1'17 CAPS, GOW S OPTIONAL AT 2 COLLEGES ,, 
Commencement tradition dons blue jeans 
U Club Goal 
ls $5 
Series A t l lniuersit y 
President 
Installed 
The University of San Diego 
Auxiliary installed Dr V1rginia 
Livingston of 8492 Prestwick 
Drive, La Jolla, as new 
president, at a Iancheon, May 9 
at the Travelodge Hotel on 
Harbor Island. 
Dr. Author E. Hughes, 
president of the University was 
the Installing offiCj!T' Others 
seated as officer§ with Dr. 
Livingston were Mrs. Robert 
C. Howard, f president; 
Mrs. William y, second 




/- 41).... 6/ ,-
Gilbert Drown 
starts new job 
with a rush 
Dr. Gilbert Brown, who last 
week was selected to head the 
development and public 
relations program at the 
University of San Diego, will be 
heavily involved in the im· 
plementation of a new cam-
paign announced at a press 
conference today in the border 
city 
This conference al so 
revealed completion of merger 
negotiations with the s1gnmg of 
an agreement on May 18 by all 
members of the Board of 
Trustees of the former San 
Diego 0,llege for Women 
and th nlversity of San Diego 
College for Men. 
The financial campa ign 
announced m San Diego this 
mornmg is for the sum of 
$7,500,000 during the next five 
yPars . It will primarily be 
directed toward improvement 
of program at Ille University. 
according kl 'Dr Arther 
Hughes, prestdent 
"We have IIW9II this effort 
the t1Ue of 'l!uMmitrnent to 
Human Val " said Dr. 
Hughes. 'The ivers1ty of 
San Diego lffiist offer an 
alternative !ISi 1he excellfnt 
mstitutions di learning in 
Southwest. 11lli alternali 
high -quality, personah 
value-based educallon 11'1 a 
humanistic Christian 
vironment. " 
Wednesday, J une 28, 
Smith 
Dr Brown's ,role in the w 
effort will I& assist in the 
developrntMI ol a "'111tlilllttee 
for Exe ll@fl e will 
have as its res,pol!is~fflty the 
direction of the $7,500,000 ef• 
fort. 
( 
Hare Kri na { 
Hindu Leader 
To Speak Here 
I 
Dr. Virginia Livirygston and her husband Dr. A. Carlos Tavares, Dr. Author E. Hughes, president of 
the Univers ity of San Diego and Mrs . Hughes. M. Li vingston ept~rtained guests at La Jolla Beach 
and Tennis Cub r~cen~ · · 
1'ril)(l/(> Din~e! ,?tamrus u s D B re 
a co Dr Author Hughes, president nf Ur. ,er •v o! San Diego 
P F h 1 And ,rrs Hughes have nv1ted 75 friends of t~e fa~ily ol the 
t rhPre 2' late Clare ce L. Steber to attend a dinner tomorrow a which 
er~ n h l ni tr1b te to Mr. St ber will be paid. r, fam1lj members. F I T • 
CIVIC I ders ,,nd board of trustees bers, w I gather at 7 
pm. ITI De • ale llall on campus. For a recognition will be O r m a I e S made for the year of service, lo\·alty a d genera, t1 of 1r. 
Steber lo L D. He was one of the first laymen appo nt.ed to the 
t !) board of II ustee . The late Mr. Steber was honored dur- • 
mg hisilleume by both his ov.n alma mater, St. Louis Univer- b 
SJ!) , and as an honorary alumnus of Loyola University. \Al e + n e 
'~om the e •ate of ;\Jr. Steber in the amount of $475.000. The ' · Dr .. Hughe bas announced that USD has receiv
ed a bequest I n C e s e 
g: t has )jeen earmarked for the School of Business Adminis-
tration. a d in particJlar for qualified faculty in this area. u s C t F a I 
Present at the dinner will be .\!rs. Stebc-r nd son, William C. U S •~ 
Steber of Oak Brook, III.. and three ghters, Mrs. John F. p b 1• Buller, aL'iO of Oak Brook, .\!rs. Will' m A. Crews of Laurel U IC Miss, and Mr . William J. Sommer of Chicago. ' T • w • th D • 
. .\!rs Clarence Steber will give a buffet dinner marking the I es I I oc es e 
inons at 5:30 pm. Saturdey in her La Jolla home. Dr. !Ind :\!rs. 
maugural program of the Ecumenkal Center for Workl Reli- Fund·, n g 
Hughes, Msgr Jo~n R. Portmar, Father Thomas Berry of (Cont!nu ) 
Wordham Vmvcrslty Dr and Mrs D m B. Schneider will to be conducted over the re- must be a "free-standing s h 
be special gueSts m_aming months of .tJ:tis year school" capable ol <)_perating Ef- OU g f 
io,11ng vacauon trails . will be to ra•~.e a mmunwn _of ficienUy and economically '"on 
Retired Rear Adm and Mr A H G r c I $!5 nuUlon, Hugh€s said. · " I B RON" FULKERSO" ed With s · h , · · · ray O oronado profit- "The funds "ill consist of gifts its own. Y ·' 
den parti~~:c~etahte!rg,a,orethed t~o enhd-of-spnkng patio gar- contributed by parents, alumni, Hughes noted the university The University of San Diego, 
00 , v urmg t P wee end at their . b . f . . prompted by fi nancial prob-me Rubrum lilies were coi med Mth other oice ink -i corporat1 .. usmesses, oun- ha~ raised tuition costs to $55 !ems and plans to expand in-
blooms for decor at ' he1r back-to-b ck parties. p 1 dations d fnends_ of t~e uni- per unit, bu said student fees structional programs, has bro-
\rnong their gue ts at the fir t party were Mr. and :Mrs. ve ty and th~ Religious of the provide only about 40 per cent ken formal ties with the Catho-ft'ede I k_ S. Andrews . .\Ir Andrews. who \\ill be s.; on Julv I Sacred Heart.. . ., of the school's operating costs. lie diocese that owned 1t. 
/ w~ still leaching a ee Jears a_fter s_he celebrated her The fund <'lnve, titled He also said the school's en- The school thus becomes a 
l lo I rlbday. She mtro cour es m Oriental art at Cali- I rmtrnent Homan Values, 15 rollment Is 60 per cent Catholic, private university that will seek 
rn a Slate Uni>eis11y, n D1 ere she taught untll / bemg headed "r Rictiard ~- 40 per cent non-Catholic. support from secular sources. 1 7
- After she reached 70 er s,,·nrl<"f',_, u,p.., a t Woltman execul!ve vice pres1- "If we're going to ext.end our- "Although still devoted to the 
N ere she , taught art for 10 yea . B hen, s D O tate I dent of a San Diego bank. selves beyond the catholic principals and values of Chnst 
to iversity s rules again t age ere axed an sh turned I "I affirm to the founders of Church, then we ought to look .. . this new institution is com-
\) aat~ carnpu 11° i_ntroduce a co:lrse m 'be an..: India. In the this fin& school of learning that beyond the Catholic Church for pletely independent," said the 
A n s , 11 give tw~ lectures on Oneota! art at the Fine the leadershlJl of ~n ~iego_ is support," Hughes said. Most Rev. Leo T. Maher, b1sh-
hono~~erJ - gailer> s docents recently made her the first , prepared lo share Ill this jotnl While seeking large gifts. ap- op of the Roman Catholic Dio• 
at Chri t ~:Ch.r (! docents . .\Ir. Andrew former organist venture. in education," Wol- plying for federal aid and seek- cese of San Diego. 
Gray's sons d d o~onado, taught music to Adm. and Mrs. / ' tman said. ing to establish a sound finan- Dr. Aothor E. Hughes school 
Mro l-,hn .. R!~ra t~ t ·n . I Hughe~ d" that USO cial footing, USD Will continue president, added, "We are no 
rn "" m, .,.,.,., , h,~,-ho,,,, fur '11 .u has been at an an- to be a student-teacher rather longer 'IISSOciated with the 
nual deficit t-0tal deficit than research-oriented in- church Ill tenns of receiving fi. 
to date of million. The stitutlon, the president said. oancial support from it.' 
school will opei:gte in the red Up to now, the university con- COLLEGES MERGED 
this year by $2?5J)OO, he Sllid. slsted of the USD School of Law USD reocently merged 11 ith "'It is mandatory we reduce and the College for Men and the the San Diego College for Worn-that deficit until we operate on College for Women. 
a break-even basis," Hughes Under its new organizational en. owned by the Religious of 
said. He em · , however. structure, Hughes said, the the Sacred Heart order. 
that VSD is not on th€ verge of School of Law will be ex- Student from the two schools 
financial collapse. paneled, the department of edu- h_ad b~e11 attending coeduca-
The school president explain- cation will become the School t'.onal cl11.s,es fo_r the past four 
ed the financial picture was of Education, a School of Busi- }Cars, but_ technically attending 
p~rtly responsible for the deci- ness Administrati will be es- separate mshtut10ns and pay 
s1on to sever the university blished and the College of(• mg tull.iDn to sepan1te orgamza-
the church. rts and ~nces be con- lions _ 
"In order to make this vcn- tinued With the move, sa,d Dr 
ture as viable as pos;;ible, we "Within the framework of, IIu_ghes. USD inten_ds to_ ra.i P. 
need to insure the participation these four schools ex:isting pro- 1t. lfvel . of recogmbon m the 
of both religious and Jay grams a~ well a• inovative ones community and begm to s~k 
groups," he said. will be enriched at uso;· the federal funds and secular sup 
To do thls. he added. USD president said. 1 r,,ort to replace the 1ost church 
--- ~----...,.~----~~--....., backing. 
Representatives of both the 
diorese and the Religious of the 
Sacred Heart order will serve 
on the new school"s board of 
trustees - meaning the school 
will maintain strong Catholil' 
ties 
Both the diocese and the or 
der wlil continue, in addition 10 
provide staff and teachml( 
assistance to USO, Hugt1es 
smd . 
$n5,000 BEQUEST 
At the same time yesterday 
the school announced plans for 
a five-to-seven ,ear fund drive 
to raise $7,339, 00 for "improve-
ment and enchancement" of 
the school 
Hughe said CSD has n· 
ceived a bequest from the Ste 
ber oundation of $475 ,000 !hat 
lay the foundation for I.he 
d1ive. Th11t gift was earmarked 
for a new School of Business 
Administration. 
"The first phase of the drive 




By MO'.IITY NORRJS 
EVE NINO TRIBUNE Educatton Writer 
When D1ddo Harv! Clark receives her 
bachelor 's degree during graduation 
C'Cremomes next week at CCSD she Is 
likely to turn out dressed in faded blue 
Jeans and a weathered old shirt 
But Diddo, 22. won't feel tbe I ast bit 
conspicuous Nor 1\111 she ha1e reason 
to be. 
caps and gowns ar~ about as out of 
place these da~s as kiter sweaters and 
sorority pins. 
But fashion 1sn·t the only change Un• 
der w~v 
Grad.uation exercise - those histori• 
cally boring programs that even leave 
proud parents yav.mng - are breaking 
with tradition at .some colleges In San 
Diego. 
Among key chan 
- Caps and go\\ will be optional at 
San Diego State Co e and UCS D. 
- Elimination of (el1g1ou ervires. 
Students and rull y, along with 
parents, may sit t r. 
While bot h Sa iego StatP. ~nrt 
UCSD are breakmg with tradition; the 
Umversily of San D ego and US. lnler-
nat1onal Univcrsit ~re tickmg with 
custom almost to thP. let ter 
San Diego Stale which will official• 
ly achieve univer 1ly st atu Thursday 
will graduate II record ,805 tn-
denls, ~n mcrPase or ncarly 200 from 
last year's class. Of those rcccl\mg de-
grees, 800 will be at the ma tcr's level 
and three will he doctora tes. 
The name change came just in tune 
for 1h15 )ear' graduates to have ''um-
vers1ty" on thP!r degrees. After Thur,-
day the sc ool will be officially known 
as California State Uni\crslly at San 
Diego. 
Graduation ceremonies wiJJ be held 
June 8 at 7 p.m. in Aztec Bowl - the 
first tnne m the 75-year history of San 
Diego State that commenC"cment has 
been al night. 
Continuing 1o break with tradil!on, 
Pauline Frederick, "BC news com-
mentator. will be the fi rst woman to 
deliver the key commencement ad-
dress at SDSC. 
The 1972 commtncement committee 
at SDSC has planned activities for 
graduates, their families and faculty. 
Social gatherings arc scheduled "to 
humanize and make 1t more mean-
ingful for the md1vidual student," ac• 
cordmg to Lloyd Walker, assistant to 
the president. 
Among graduates at SDSC this year 
arc four valedictorians The top stu-
d<>nts are ,Jaroh Samuel Birnbum, a 
pre med student majoring m chem-
istry; Nancy Marie But ler, psychology; 
Sally Anne Jerse, F;nglish, and Barry 
Alan Pupkin, prr-law in rconomics and 
pol I ,cal science. 
A<'ross t wn at UCSD, the School of 
Medicine \U, graduate 1ls first class of 
rloctors m ceremonies at JO a.m. June 
11 in front of the thool me or the 45 
students rc1 v!ng medical degl'('es will 
be women Two student , Larry Baker 
and Kalman Holdy, entered UCSD"s 
fir t undergraduate frl)!;hman class in 
1964. 
The main commencement addrl'ss 
for medical school g1 audates will be 
delivered Saturday, June 10, at 8 p.m. 
in Garren Auditorium al the Medi-
cal School by Dr John Millis, president 
and director of the National Fund for 
Medical Education. 
Bachelor degrees will be presented to 
778 graduates at UCSD, along with ap-
proximately 100 doctorates and orne 80 
masters' degrees during ceremonies at 
1 p.m. June 11 on the soccer field adja• 
cent to the university gymnasium. 
or those who will receive baccala u-
reate degrees, 366 arc from Revelle 
College. Muir College wi ll graduate 389, 
and 23 students will receive degrees 
from Third College. Ceremonies will be 
open to the publlc 
UC President Charles Hitch and 
UCSD Chancellor William McElroy will 
speak at the 1 p.m. ceremony on the 
soccer field. 
This year·s program will be the sixth 
graduation exercise for UCSD, and will 
serve as a combination rommenct>ment 
and inauguration for :'vlcElroy. who 
took over as the university's fourth 
chancellor last February. 
On Point Loma, the California- West-
ern campus of U.S. International Uni• 
versity will award degree.s 10 405 un-
dergradua tes and 81 law students. Dr. 
William C. Rust, USIU president, will 
speak at the I p.m. ceremony June 11. 
A graduation program for USIU stu-
dents at the Elliot campus will be at 
3:30 p.m. June 11. Rust will also give 
the keynote address t h<'re followed by 
the presentation of 177 masters' de-
grees -two of them in fine arts - 50 
doctorates and 55 bachelors' degrees. 
The Cal Western ceremony will be held 
in the Greek Theater. Ell iot's com-
mencement will be conducted on the 
campus soccer field. 
Gary Appelt, 26, of Missoula, Mont., 
is 1972 valedictorian of the GSIU School 
of Law. 
The University of San Diego and its 
law school held commencement ex-
ercises over the holiday weekend. 
Walter J. Hickel, former governor of 
Alaska and former secretary of the in-
terior, gave the key address at the law 
school commencement, and was also 
awarded an honorary doctorate of Jaw. 
Also receiving an honorary LL.D was 
C.S. District Court Judge Jacob Wein-
berger. Law degrees were presented to 
173 students. 
Ignazio John Ruvolo was named 1972 
valedictorian of the law school class. A 
past editor-in-chief of the USD Law Re-
view, Ruvolo earned his bachelor of 






Sister Furay new . 
' ).J'. 
Pro:vost of USD 111 -+ 1 )-
from the L' D School of Law. 
She attended the evening 
division of the Law School 
while acting as an academic 
administrator during, the day 
Dr Aut~or E. Hughes 
announce the appointment of 
Sister Sally Furay as Provost 
of th n11~rsily of San Diego 
1 ter uray is presently Vice• 
President , Curriculum 
Devel pment and Student 
Affairs t USD, a post she has 
held ' lll(C 1971. Provost 1s a 
new po ion at the Umv r it 
ol San 1e o A. such, 
Furay 1s charged with all a 
d ml<' affair~ . faculty, stu-
dent and cumculum. 
The announcement coincides 
with Sister Furay's graduation 
,. ... ..-....... Jollans were among 
the 1972 raduates of the 
Univ rs ty of San Diego Sun• 
day. 
nne-Mnrie Glowak received 
her BS In nur. Ing, Carlos 
Granados H rrera, Peter 
Howard Hill and Anita Jean 
Shoop received BA degrees. 
Sister Furay 1s a member of 
the Religious ol the Sacred 
Heart. an international order of 
Catholic nuns. She wa born in 
Omaha, Nebraska and received 
her B A. degree in English 
from Duchesne College there . 
She received her M.A. from 
San Francisco College for 
Worn n and ear ed her Ph .D 
in Enghsh Littrature from 
tanlord University She 
entered the Society of the 
Sacred Heart m J944 and made 
her profession a< a Rehgmus m 
Rome m 1952 
Sister Furay i; a member of 
the American Association of 
Univer •ity Profs sors and was 
recently electe4 as a member• 
of the Execut1•e Board of the 
College and Unversity Depart-
ment of th t1onal Catholic 
Educ·at1onal A , ociation 
Sister f'urav came to San 
Diego m 1952 he taught in the 
English department, was made 
a lull prof r in 1966. She was 
chairman of the English De-
partment of lhe San Diego Col-
lege for Wonien from 1960-1968 
and Academic Dean from 1967• 
1971 
Within the Society of the 
Sacred Heart , Sister Furay 
was elertec the delegate from 
the Calfonia Province to the 
General Chapter in Rome in 
1970. She J · a member ol the 
Interp-ov· ial Board ol the 
11,1 th l' 1t t11t and 
n<"1,1l G tn1n Team 
;aliforn1a Pr vmce ol 
ety t Sacred 
I 
I· 
University of San Diego w chartered in 1949 and 
today consists of a School of Law and two coordinate 
und rgraduate and graduate Institutions. 
The campus is located at Alcala Park on the north 
rim of Mission Vall~y. 
The first professional school on the campus, the 
chool of Law, opened its door in 1954 end currently 
offers a three-year-full-time day program and a four· 
year part·time evening program for a juris doctor 
degree. 
Also operating on c r:ripus is St. Francis Seminary for 
undergraduate men aspiring to the priesthood . 
L._ <J.IIL 1;,.,JJ- 1/i.2./7~ 
USD Honors C. L. Steber, 
Late La Jollan 
The University of~ Diego 
-paid trihutl' In the lAt• riDrPnre 
L. Steber of La Jolla at a formal 
dinner recenUy. 
Univer ty Pres1aent and 
Mrs. Author Hughes invited 75 
friends ol the Steber family 
ci vie leaders and Board 4ll( 
Trustees members, ormal 
recognition was given~ years-· 
of ervtc , I ty and· 
gen rosily of Steber at USO. 
Steber as one of the first 
ymen to be appointed to the 
versity B rd of Tru tees. 
He had a distinguished career In 
bu in and philanthropy. 
He founded the Steber 
Manufacturing Company in 
Chicago in 1933 . 
USD a1umnae board to meet Thursday 
vienne Belt, viee president, 
Mr~. Fred Widmer, recording 
'lJSD's frijz:~ 
Rae Both Gai 
se ary, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hi , financial rcretary. 
.\"ew dirertors are the :Mmes. 
prostrated 
em elves. 
Th n th ) ped up, 
\\t ped flo\\er lets around 
his neck d thre ro~e at 
hts et. 
The swa!l' 
Sal\ Diego t u Saturday, 
aid he na d until six years 
ago to introduce the move-
ment to th un:•ed . tates, 
"Becau e yo were not ready 
for i before that. You are 
rea now" 
He c me l'l New York in 
1966 \\1th 7 a letter -of in• 
t oduction, nd started chan-
ting m pk' quare. 
Three hour later some boys 
Joined m and • today I have 
5, follov;e s here. In six 
years I ha\e produced 5,000 
children \1 out an wife," 
said the Indtan ,,ho ts on a 
tour of the ruled States and 
Europe 
One of the mam activities 
of the moveMent, he said, 1s 
chanting. 
' By chantm" -:m the streets 
anyone o takes part will 
experi re the ec tat1c ab-
sorption God-con ·ciousness 
24 hours day '' 
He aid it 1s not necessary 
to gJ v p Christtanity to be 
in Hare Krishna, "Christian-
ity says Christ is the Sor. of 
God. We say Krishna is God , 
so Krishna is the Father of 
Christ." 
During his y1sil, the swami 
\\ill lecture at the Radha-
Krsna Temple, 330 Thtrd 
Av at 7 .m. today, tomor• 
row and aturday, and will 
be the honored speaker at the 
Hare Kri hna Festival at Bal-
boa ,Bowl at 2: 30 p.m. Satur-
day. -
COED 10-18 







JUNE 25-JULY 4 
JULY 16- UG. 4 
or . •• 
USD TE I CA 
San Diego, Colif. 92110 
(714) 291-641 
-stott Photo by R~er Wrenn 
Hare Krishna movement, meets his 
San Diego followers at airport. 
Sfl'lff Plioto by Ted Winfield 
ho" lhP honrs of Fath,•r .Jav111e were 
d fo1111ct unctt•1· old east , idP-~·ard flool'. 
RETURNED TO MISSION'S SANCTUARY "f)t;17,. 
Bone f California's 1st 
rt red Prie t Interred 
tlll'r Ja} ne \\i.lS killed a~ he I 
presumabl;> walkl'd to\\ard 
thf'lll to try to rcstorP peace. •j 
The Indians ·truck down 
the lru ting missionary, drag- I 
ged him into the nearby San 
Oil' o Riwr bot1om and 
ch1bbed him to dl'ath. 
In 1776 the B'1•anci cans be-
gan rebuilding their church 
and Falhl'r .Ja, me's body 
WilS bur1l'd in a plat·c of hon-





June 25th to August 4th 
1-2- 3 Week Sessions 
Boys & Girls -- 10-18 years 
Chuck Kellogg, Head Pro 
International Varsity Staff 
Playback TV - Playback Nets 
12 Laco courts - day or resident programs 
Nites & Weekends 273-1073 0 
C'arum .de 9(JJ.ADn• o_ 








In 1966 Brandes and a con• 
(Continued on B-2. Col. 1) 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SETS NEW PRIORITIES 
' atholic scho the hill' 
head o' 




JUNE 5-A 5 4 
1-2 -3 WEEK SESSIONS 
• Chuc Kellogg Head Pro 
• Int national Var ity Staff 




• Playback TV, Rebound Nets 
• B lnner-lnterrn':ldiate-
Advanced 
•12 La<o ou s 
• XCURSION TRIPS, SURFING 





120 O $al 1 tlall, Alcala Park, San Di 3 0 , Calif rnia '12110 
(7141 291 -6480 W kends 171 41 291 -5093 
mto tlw Irr:r t 1lata.-
by RogC'r \\ , m 
CJ: ve s 
said, l 
world. 
Pnvat 1ns1Jtullons. he said, must 
offrr something unique in education -
or they sene no purpose. 
"We must offer clear-cut alternatives 
to public education. 
" If we don ·t offer these alternatives. 
there 's no reason ro·r our existence. We 
can't compete with large pubhc 1,11· 
slitutions, like San Diego State or 
UCSD. 
''We"re not trying to compete w1lh 
these schools, but rather lo com-
plement their programs. 
' Our curriculum has a definite value 
base. 1 think the private umversity 
must offer this." 
Rcllg1on also has a proper place m 
academia, Hug said. 
"We don ·t m.n11 ash students who 
come here" 
The"€ is a di Incl difference between 
academic study, of relig10n and t:ampus 
ministry, accor®J.& to the chairman of 
the Religious Sfoclies Deparfutent at 
USD. 
Courses 111 rel1R1on here are 1101 a 
secret way of co11lllng them (students) 
into religi(JJ1," aid the Rev. Msgr. 
John R. Portman. 
"We have no feq nirement for attend-
mg church or anythmg like that. There 
is a difference between the Religious 
Studies Department • nd the pus 
mini~try. 
•·our concern - our prunary concern 
- JS the academic study ot religio . All 
religions. And I really' don·t think you 
have a llberally-educate<f pe\' on 1f he 
isn't knowledgeable about the Judco-
Christian religions." 
There have alway beep a few grum-
blmgs among the udtnts a USD 
about graduation requiremen that 
call for a certa in num~r of unit~ m 
rchgion 
USD now reqnlres nine um of reli-
gwus courses for graduation eg rdle,s 
of a student's hg1ous affiliation. Be-
fore th1 · rule went mto effect last year, 
only Catholic students were reqwred to 




7 - IJ - 1~ l.,A.,\,<,u.•~ 
Cla1rcmont l!igh h I sr-
nior won a $1,000 cholarship 
and her school a flag which 
flew o er the ile Hou e with 
her entry in the God Bless 
.American Week ssay contest. 
L, Judith Stevens of 4151 
A nca Ave. She plans to use 
her cholarship attending the 
Unjvcrs11)• of $an Diego. 
--Herbert G Kl m, White 
House communications direc-
tor, repre entecl President Nix• 
on in making the presentations 
during God I s America 
1ght al San Die,;o Stadium 
Saturd· y. 
Klein presented the flag to 
C1a1r ont High School Vice 
Prine pal Les Cas. e. 
OTHE WINNE 
0th award winner were 
W11Uam :\liles of 7582 Radent 
Ave., of Kearny High School, 
$~ savings bond for second 
ptac ; Bcrnade Hernendez, 
4691 Winona A\e.. Crawford 
High S<:hool, $250 savmgs bond, 
ml 1>lace, John S<:hn«:ider, 
2111() Rowley Ave • Ramona, Ra• 
mona High School, $250 savings 
bontl, iourlh place. w· ners of $100 savings bond 
awa were Diane Farhat, 
8681 ~elr tine Avf'., Christian 
High School; John LeWJS, 3405 
Quince St,. Ch,rle$ M.ir inez, 
4425 Bancroft S ., and Thomas 
Merritt, ~832 I.ancR•ter Dril·e, 
all of St. Augustine High 
&hon!: David Tlrhan, 1671 Dia-
mond SI , and Carol White, 52~4 
M•drlle\on Road, both of MIS· 
sion Bay l11gh School. 
BA~ED ON THEME 
The c:ssay:s were hased on the 
tt em<', "God Bless America: 
Whal y Oounlry Means To 
Me" 
God B!Pss America Week 
run t ough Saturday and San 
D ega are urged to fly the 
fla,., th1uugbout the observance, 
said Charles Hopkins, president 
or the committ<'e • ponsoring 
the program here. 






-Stott P~otos bY Tim W l5on 
Routine at dieerleader rom 
p nn 1lcader camp al f'niper-
sih a( "an Dir.go (urni her! a 
dit1rr inn (or .~i~ler aledad, le{t, 
anrl Si ler ntherine, religious 
of the acreJ Heart. 
td..ct :j_ I 7a,_ 
at 
dean to take offic~ 
D business school .? 
Appointment of Dr. Clement 
J Nouri as dean of the 
Univer ity of San Diego's 
School of Bu siness Ad-
min i s tr at 1on has been 
announced by USO president 
Dr. Author E. Hughes 
Nouri is to assume his 
position m August 
Nouri brings to his new post 
an international background in 
both education and working 
experience 
BAGHDAD TRAINED 
II attended law school in 
Baghdad , Iraq before going to 
th Un1ver 1ty of Wisconsin 
Wh<'r(' he rl'Ceived his BBA m 
per onn I and industr ial 
manag<'ment He earned his 
MBA in commerce and his 
Ph.D. m management from the 
University of Wisconsin . 
Nouri wa associate 
protessor of management and 
director of Milwaukee lntcr• 
nation I Trade In titute , 
Collegt of Business Adminis-
trat1on, Marquette University 
from 1967 to the present. 
He was on leave from 
Marquette from 1970-71 as a 
visiting professor, lnstitut 
Supeneur des Affa1res in 
Paris, France, where he 
directed research in the areas 
of international business and 
developed and conducted a 
course in international business 
policies. 
MANAGEMENT 
His background includes 
teaching management courses 
in Iraq, Okl ahoma Ci ty 
Un1ver ity , Northeastern 
Univ e rsity in Boston , 
University of Wisconsm and for 
the International Harvester 
Company 
He also served as personnel 
director for St , Luke's 
Ho p1tals m Milwaukee from 
1953-58 and earlier m hi career 
was h ad translator for 
General tafl Intelhgence for 
the British Army. 
Nouri memberships ..ln 
professional organizatil):t1~ 
include the Association for 
Education m International 
Business, the World Affair! 
Council , the American Asso-
ciation of University Pro-
fessors , National Catholic 
Educahon Association and the 
Industrial Reial ons Research 
Association ..; 
Nouri is married and is !fle 
lather of three children. 
EFFECTIVE LEADERS .; 
Hughes, in announcing I.lie 
appointment, said , " We at U§.P 
recognize our speci111 
responsibility as a.n 
independent institution 10 
develop effective leaders for 
th ::business community who 
a 8 not only trained in 
muagement skills provided by 
the other educational institu-
tion in our area, but whose 
edu ation includes a thorough 
understanding of their own 
capab1l1ties , .be free 
enterprise system :'and Judeo-
Christian principles:•• · 
Hughes went on le sa 
School of Business 
ministr lion is plinned 
approximately SOIi full-
equivalent students Of 
400 undergraduate an 
MBA students are pl 
Maximum perso11al atte11tlon 
will be given to the individual 




For ... ' 
By JEA /NETTE BRANIN 
No longer do the boys at ten• 
ms camp c9me straggling dov. n 
to breakfast at II a.m. 
'ow. sbov,ered and slePked, 
t!-)ey're in the cafeteria before 8 
a THE SAN DIEGO UNION Thursday, July 6, 1972 
r~ graduat ~~~:r:10 tcmro:~r~1'rli1~1u~r;:~~r.::cgg~ 1ON!~'~·"'c,cJ;1~~~~~01 t1on•~ttuli~j fro an leg city schools Diego; Paulette Marta Pawoll ,cholarshio mont North Beauty college; ll'atrlcla '/Jo,, 
I I ed , lo wls & Clark: C~lege; MYrlo L. Sel- r1sh, National Presbvterlan t.:dl lege Schol• mo rec \' 1mpres ... bold. scholorshlp 10 University of Red• orshfp to Whitmore College; ¥ ichoel Cn• 
e tTay or Scholar ps and lands: Brian Dovld Teacher, athletic: rlc:o Person, othle1ic schotorshlp to Ari 
d · · ~?1=1~/:h~C~L~f8";0~:~~s0 i~x~ Randf P~o1~f1b1~aR~\v~ri war S :varJOU ver- Wei.t 11, &cholor1hlp to Wlllemette Unlver• ;ogers, Conva r Management ~ ~c1·-Ues O anizations ,ity; Bridget LeVon WIiiiams. >eholarshlo at1011 Kholorshlp to California Stat~ n 
• • to UCSD; Ellen Louise WIison, Regent, versJty, San Dle"o, Charissa Ruud, Pe er-ollo g S a J1st of 17 stu- scholarship to UCSDr· Kurt Steffan Wit- son Scholarship for Music to California Lu-
A • .Jtl . tmayer, othletlc scho orshlp to Colifornla theran College· David Broce Sander, LU• 1.·.ents wuo received scholar- State Unlver!ity, Son Diego. thern scholarship to Collfornta Lutheran 
h Th d t . I d Palrlck tlltnry Hloh College; Mark Schmeling scholarshlo to 1ps. ey O no 1nc U e Na- Allon Carroll, op~lntment to West Electronic Technlcal Institute~ Dorothy 
Iona! Merit scholarships, Na- t,uern~1Jelt"o~e"se 1~re~~~f;nafCD~t ~n~;d,~~~~ni·1c:i~~o~at~~~ siiov~:~~rtt~ 
tional Achievement scholar .. ~~h~1~;sJ:•r~cl~orT~~er~ ic~l~~x AA~1~~~~i~1re;.~~:~.,~~Ueg~ho1~rs~f~ut;-J 
hips state scholarships Bank sllY; Thomas James Cummins. freshman Clalremont North Beauty ~olloge: LYnne 
' . , . sc:holorshlp to Whitman College; Marv F. Trammell, sc:holars1iip to UnlVerslty of of Amenca awards Savings Louise Ettel, scholarship to Cenlrol Col- Redlands; Neva Van Laton. scholorshl• to 
and Loan AssociaUo~ awards ~~9~e~~etc,l7~0 ~~~og~:~rp 1~"C0~rut~r~ S}g/d~~0~h~l~~~hhl:e~'t1~~~:~t 
d th d Stale University, San Diego; John Thomas Beauty College;_ Gall Warren, scholarship an O er awar S. HomlUon, appointment to West Point; Po~ lo <;lalrem9nt North ~eouty College; Ro• 'The list 1·s by a S · mela Jean Howard, Callforn10 Scholarship denck William~, appointment to U.S. Air • no me n Ill· Federation scholars to central College; Force Academv. tended to a co I t Paul Jame, Jacob, man scholarship Lo Jolla High . . . mp e e one, to stanford, Sleven f" n~on, appoint• A.nn Bleecker Cumming:.{ American As-ScholarSblp nners according ment to Coast Guard emv; Mark sociatlon for Health, Phvscal Educallan, 
• ' Robert Laret, Clarence A. ykstro schol~, and Recreation sch9lanohlP to S!onford, to high sch ls are: o,shlp lo UCLA; Daolel Scott Leslie.I e,odlev /av Ducreon,, Air Force ROTC 
' frtshmon icholorsh/p to Southern Utah scholarship to Un1vers1tv of Oregon, R(?-
Clalremont Hl1h State College; K neth 0. lv_'cCredy, ~~~1!W/l~r"e<!aITro~~~g, ~fhg~%:'1~ri~r~•; 
Bernard Arlington Brooks Jr., Regents scholarship to Washington & L~. Terrea John Kent Holladov, athletic scholarship 
Scholan;hlJ:i to UCLA; Timothy Ross Buell Lee Me1rlng, GrossmQf'lt Hosp1tol Worn- t USC o vld Matthew Kahn scholarship 
Novy ROTC sctlolarshlp to USC; Poul Al~ en's AuxJllorv acholor1hlp to Colitomla tg Whithio~ College; Robert sruce Kleege, 
exonder Cascolan, North Shores Elks State Unlver$lty, ~on Dft!-Oo, Morstio Lynn te nis scholarship to Brigham Young Uni• 
Lodge scholarship to Electronic: Technlcol Nishida, scholarship to Unlxersltv of Coll- vc,$lfv · Nicholas Jacob Korevoor tresh-
lrutitute; Clint Alfred Dovis, Novy ROTC fornla ot Santa Cruzr· Potr'lcla Ann Pon h larshl to Harvard; Pamt?:1a Ann 
scholarship to Rice University; Robert c:herl, {resh_man scho ors~IP to University wo n, sc~olarshlp to Whittier Col-
Oo e Dougherty, oppglntment to U.S. Air of Cohforn1a at Riverside; Chrlst~pher leQe· Robert Nielsen Mmquardt, schotor• 
Force Academy; Jonathon Robert Freed· Eugene Platten, frnhman kholar,h1p lo JhlP' t & Clark.· Steve Gene Mott 
man, ~cholar'-hlP to uc Santo Barbara; Loyola University; Timothy Clayton Pro- athlet scholar.Ship to UCLA; wn! 
Harold Graeme French, oppointment to ter, appoln«ment to U.S. Air Farce Acode-1l iom Parks football scholarship 
U;S. Air Forc:e Academy; Rosanne Good· my; Andrew Puleo II. !JPPOintment to U.S. 10 u of Arizona·· James Ritter w n, scholarship to Univers,tv of Coli• Novol Acodenw: El1zobeth Rodriquez, PhilllP oppolntmQnt to U.s. Air Force 
forn a at Berke!• : Glenn Rov Gunn OP• scholorshlp to UCSD; Pamela Joon Ros- Acad . Bruce Phlllp Robinson1 base~ pa·ntment to U. Coa$t Guard Acode"mY; settl, scholarshfp to Jomes Ho11 College of ball schot0rshlp to Stontord; Wilham H, 
Robert M. Guth er, Naval Prep appoint• Beauty. watts Reeves Fund Art scholarship to 
ment to Naval c.ademy, Mor<iha Ann Hoover High . BrlghCJm Young Un1verslty; Vance Ros-
Horgrove, Kodak camera schoforSi'liP fo Marlo Edward Agvllar, scholarsh10 to chan Wormley, scholarship to Pepperdine. 
California stat University, son Oieoo; UCLA; ctirls Burklev Anderson, lnJernar LINCOLN HIGH 
C.arolvn Melone Hummer, vocal music Revenue Service Scholarsh_lP t~ Colnornla Gayle Daniels, scholarship to Moc• 
ichofa,.-ship to C tfornla State Universltv, State University, Son D109~, Cathleen alester College; Yvonn€' Fain, schotorshlp 
San Oiego, Chr s no Roe Jeuop, scholar- Connelly, ~holor5 I to Lvle s College ofl to UCSO· DebOrah Honor, scholarship 10 
thlP to United S es lnlernatlonol Un Iver- Beau_ty; rshl central College; WIiliam LEe Lampkin, 
lsty; Chere R05e Johnston, Kholarshlp lo ~c~r1e;'e ;r BOOut~· Susa~ El"zobefh, scholorshlD to United SlatH International 
James Holl 0U e111e of Beoutv; -3regory: Martin outstanding • American I High• college; Kirk Logan, scholorshlP to U~C; 
Scott ~ohntt cholarshlp to Electron•C;Sjschool' Stud~l"lf Scholarship to West. Vincent Eugene ~onson, &f- ~eott>e:orer 
T.ecl'ln1co1 In te, Jodi Ndncy Jo Rle-cft- minister College, Erin Rose O'Haver '-Cholar~hlp to Umled Sta1 lnternat1onal 
nver, Cult O . scholarshl~ to Coll- scholarshfp t&,Unlted States lriternationar Unlversltv Gregory Lynnwood Mavs. sc:ti• 
I rnlo lnstlt Technology, Jessica University; nno Morie Riccio, scholar- olorshlP to Prlnc~lon; ~onda Joyce 
Mane Rodrl;u• olarshtp to Unlver- ship to Marinello School of Beauty; Dru- McDanlel, sc.holor5h1p to USC; oavld Le• 
s tv of Collforrua at Santa Cruz; Anthonv'sr1to Ann Tavlor scholarship to Jamel. rov Murry, scholarshlp to United Stales 
ncent ~oss, -appointment to U.S. Naval Holl College of e'eauty; Katherine Eliza. lnternatlo,nal Unlversltv; Diane Mvers: 
Academy, Chrl&fo er Ryland, scholar- beth True tuition scholarship to Unlver- scholarship to .... re1grnon univer~itv, 
f'tip to. Hor~rd College; Mlc:helle A. sitv of San' Francisco. Phyllis Poole, scholarship to ;.hapm~n 
Searle, sc~olarshlp to Brigham Young Keornv Hl!lh College· AnnJe Laura Sutton, scnol.::ir1.n1i:i 
University, An1hony Sto~onik, Regents Dana APPiing, Kholarshlp to Pomona 1o use.' Deborah Townsell, scholors~lp to 
• olar5hJp to UCSO; Leshe Jordan Ton- college; Rick A. Bog9ot, appointment to Centro( College; Brenda Wvnn, scnolor• ne-r, sch04ar5hip to Wellesley College; Ste-. Nov~ Academy; Linda Baldwin, scholar- ship to Pacific Colleog~. 
ven Eu;e,:ie Vlgl!t D llln;ham Corp. Me,.-lt. ship to LYie's Clolr-Meso College of Beau• MADISON HIGH 
Sch01orsh1p to UL; SOnto Barbaro; Mlc;hoel ltv; cvnthlo Kav sutherus, scholarship to Madelyn AZor scholarship -to llC$0; 
t>ovid Vose, sch~orshlp to Brown Untver- UnlversJtv of Redlands; Samuel crane, R~er Alon carohe, ~holorshlP to Ottawa 
!Y Crawford Hlt h Tc'ri1~~g~g~f ~nh6t~,.5i~TJ to rsgf8~ G;gw~~dyne0f~~~~: 
.Oscar Daniel Amezcu~. scholarshlp to Beauty; Robert Franklin appaintment ta appointment to u.S. Naval Academ..,; 
r gh~m Young Untvers1tv1 Myron Wade U.S. Naval Academy; Rov Glbbem 111. Anne•Marle Fournier, scholarship to Po• 
Be elr scholorshlP to UCSO; Brenda Notional Marine Fl!>herles Service Junior mono College; Joseph J. Fuller, Armv 
J '((;9 BurM, bCholar5hfp to Son O\ego Fellowship to Stanford; Scott o. Gl!bert, ROTC !l>cholor.shlp ta Virginia Mll ltarv In• 
C ty College; Velindo Ilene Clanton, schol• aJ?'PDintment to U.S. Air Force Acode~w; stltufe; Carol sue Harpin, scholarsnlp to 
shlp to rlorldo College; Lowrenc:e Har- V1rgink, Gor,talez, scholar,;hJp to Claire- Lyle's Ctalr•Me,o Beautv Co1lege, Mork 
old fortor, athletic scholar5hlp to Univer- mont North Beautv College; Debra Hull, o. Monroe, scholarship to BrlghJm Yt ung 
s1 of New Mexico; Gregory Glenn Hein, scholarshlp to Clalremont North Beoutv u niversity; wendv Sue Phorus, srhatar-
P ro Medlcol seholarshlp to Grossmont College; Jerry Kaye Kersey, Navv ROTC shh> to c tolremont North B;xiutv Col'('ge; 
~o Ke1!~v~0:~~: to~reg~~g~:'th ~mias~~~ ~~:1~r:-;fy K~g:: l~~i0anrg~~~k ,RL~~~tt~h,~;~~~.- !~Woto~~ 
son, othletlc scholarshlp to University of lege; Kathleen Morrison Ufllversltv Chris• ship to Lyle's Beau~ College; Roruoll B. 
fo'IO°c'f6;E$~fr,~l~y !flan Church scholorshlp to Northwest: D~'1~~r~lfV1$%~~{~1e~t JranBJ1\T~d"',~~ci~ro",~ 
~htp 10 UCSO; Roberto Irene Mvles, Wal~ ~hrlstlon Colleae,. Dwain Morse, scholar- thlp to North Clal remont eco1_ tv Col Ege; 
- - Mark Bradley Tucke r , Air F~rce ROTC 
scholar!hlP 10 University 01 Arizona; Ed· 
word Deon WIHlamson, OPPOlntmcnt to 
U.S. Naval Academy 
MISS ION BAY HIGH 
Anthonv Alan Houll<, scholorstiu, to 
Brown Unlver!>ltYi Doug101 Mron 1-tfnrv, 
Graphic Ar ts Tec:hnlcal Foundoflon ~r-'lol-
orsh lP to Rodl~ter lntl ltuto of TF-c.h• 
nologyi P.eneloi:,e Holden, tcholor~t,ip 101 
Pepperdlne UnlverMIV; Oc,1 Rov ~ 1r uv, 
scholon.h1p to UCS O· Flao r t J..,fl11 Lt>on-
Guerrero, Kholon,ht' to Pepperd'i e 1J1 I• 
versitY. T 
MOIU IGH 
s~uo r t Dreher N "" RO TC •~holo1 ship 
to Unlven,ltv o1 Caftfornro c. , e~, lo;.eleY; 
Thomas Tolman, Air orce QOTC s, ho or• 
shtp to LOYOia Unf ,ity; H .. "I .. ..,. \JC.CO, ~a~,~~:. \\a. 
POINT LOMA HIGH 
fo~~rjbe~ :.Ac:r1~ ~ ~~l~~i~:~!~t'1n ~0~t 
Air Force Acodemv; Robert Ernest 
Choate, schoJor1hlP to Llndenw.x,d Cot• 
leqe; Doug Jomes H.ogan, scholarship to 
USC; ModelelneCat ll • Kofat1e,., scholar-
ship to UCLA ; J h Martain O'Grodv, 
scholarship to Un ~•rsltv of S°IJ'n Fran• 
clsco; A.Ion Scott t terson, Navy ftOTC 
scholarshlp to Or State; Mark Nlch• 
alas Radovich ,ct;olorshlP to Arizona 
State Unlver.si tv ; ~ rv Smith, Rohr In,. 
dustrles scholorshlp to Callfornlo State 
University, San Dl~go; Stuart TOdd Stolp, 
scholarship 10 Nortl)western; Christopher 
John Webb, scholat tfll p to Prlnch>IO COi• 
leQe, SA Pf DIEGO HI GH 
Joel Bastida, sc.holorshla:i to Seattle Pa-
cific ColleOf'; Ma~ C.cmpa, .. n:ilorshlp 
~~tf :~, s~~~,~ ~t':~o ~ h, t~?~:Yc!od~t 
Allon Osborn, aPPOlntment to West Pc.Int; 
John PlPklns, Jr., scholarship 10 Clare-
mont MPn's Collece; ChrlstoPher Rauber, 
$CholarshlP to Brown Unlvarsttv, 





Thomas Flemrng was host at 
a drnner party m his home 
recently to introduce Dr 
Author E. Hughes, president of 
the Umvers1ty of San Diego, 
and Mrs Hughes to friends 
from the San Diego, La Jolla 
and Rancho Santa Fear a 
Also honored were the RI 
Rev Msgr , John Portman, 
chairman of the Religiou 
Studt . Departm nt at USD, 
Dr Delwm Schn ider, a 
Luthl'ran minister, a member 
of the Rehg1ou Studies 
Department and coordmator 
for the n wly establt h d 
Ecumenical Center for World 
Religions, and Mrs Schn ider 
Mr Fleming and hi gu t.~ 
gre tcd about 70 pe rson 
A . i. ting a hosts for dmner 
were .'llr. and Mrs Thoma. 
Ke Im, Mr and Mrs. Edward 
Monahan and Mr. and Mr . 
Thom.is Pmn 
1-'ollowing dinn r Dr Hugh 
an w r d qu • hon about n w 
program at USD and fu tu re 
plan~ of the univer ity. 
M gr Portman poke to 
gu · t about th(• fir t cour to 
be offerf'd through the 
t-:<·unll'mcal Center, a mmar 
on lltndui m, to be h Id from 
June 19-29 
Among gu!'St were Dr. and 
Mrs Malcolm Lov , John M 
llogal\, Mt rs and Mmes 
Clayton Brace. Jnrk Lewis 
Powell, Thom·1 Halver tadt, 
Abr.1h.irn Ratner, Wi lham 
I) ver Joh nson, Ander on 
Borthwick II ruld B t rkey 
und ll1 hard , Wdod rd 
Livings tons 
To Entertain Here 
Dr. and Mrs. A.M. Livingston 
have invited friends and 
business associates to a 
reception and buffet dinner at 
their Pre twick Estates home 
for the occasion of the establish-
ment of the Ecwnenical Center 
for World Religions at the 
campus of the Univmity at San 
;Qm .. The occasion will honor 
Dr. and Mrs. Author E. Hughes, 
president; Msgr. John R. 
Portman, chairman of the 
Center, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Delwin Byron Schneider, 
coordinator of the Center. . . 
The event will be held Jan. 29 at 
7 p.m. 
d 
"}.G/'T/1"1'-2.J l !to 7z · r 
COLLEGE GIVES DOG ·put;1r.g hubby_ throug~" mock 1 , , degree someumes given to 1 
A SPECIAL DEGREE wives of graduates. 1 
- "She certainly deserves it," ' 
SAN Die.GO, Calif. (AP)- .\1r. Dcens said. "She has seen : 
Because shq knows her way me through four years at San 
around'. Gretchen was awarde~ ~'.~gg}tate and three years at 
a special dcg_ree by the Um- Mr. Deens, blinded by glau-
vcrs1ty of San Diego Law coma, is a widower, who said 
School. he planned to be a general prac-
ller diploma was smaller than lice lawyer. 
the other 173 confe'rrcd at the --------
ceremomes, but that doei;n't 
mean she didr't work as hard 
as anyon e e. . I 
It is just that Gretchen is a 1 doberm· n pinschcr guide dog 
who d:d sucfi II good job for 1 
her master, •0-year-old Robert c 
D. Dccns, th t it was decided i 
she de er\ cd a PHT degree. 1 
. The le tcrs st.and for "putting 
him through" a variation of the 
togetner lfl Ult;: v1.v-u,, •-••u 
Reception. Buff ct Dinner &'I.Ml,. M~I 
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Living ton will give a recept,o~ anci1 
buffet dinner in their Prestwick Drive, La Jolla, hou,e Jan 29 
at 7 p.m. on the occasion of the e~tahlishment of the Ecume-
nical Center for World Religions on the campus of the ~-
silt of San Diego 
hey will honor Dr. Author E. Hughes. presJdent of tiniver-
s1ty_ of San Diego, and Mrs. Hughe. ; Msgr. John R. Portman, 
chairman of the Ecumenical Center for World Religions, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Delwyn Byron Schneider. Dr. Schneider, a. ~oci• 
a e prof es or of Relig1ou tbd1c a USD will set ve as coor-
malor of t~ World Rcli"1ons program. • 
• • • 
A SL~f IER CA.'IP where fat glrl!I are expected 
to take off an average of 30 pounds has proved so 
poJ)ul~r, operator lax Shapiro agreed to increase 
• l c~pac1ty e~rollment from 100 o 106. Hts program of 
diet, exerc-1sp and hobbies or cultural pursuits got 
under wa ' thic; week at L"SD, where the girli:: will 
r:s1de ~ight w;eks. Mostly they are from scattered 
nts m thP U.S., but some havp rome from as far 4 "~tnrzuela. Ho\urd Hunt, athletic direMor at 
' s m charge of thP camp's physical trainin 
f/'Ogram. I_n a~d1t1on to "Camp .MuITUeta we 1" af 
D Shbp1ro 1s operating a socc-Pr camp for 95 boys .~ :i, a asketball camp for 103 on other area I 
""1Puses. ~e haskctball camp will feature lectur-
e Y ·UCLA s coa,ch, John Wooden famed a a 
.,, ker of cha!11pion hip teams. Shapiro came hPre 
St, Loms as promotion director of 1hP San 
DI RO<'kets hut Jef the tf'am in 1969. In 1967 he 
:!1amed ~arh~ra Kahn, HP was welcomf'd to a 
i hol;e ff Jobs m the real Psta ti> empire of fathPr•in-
aw n n Kahn but r.ho. P to "go it on my own." - J 
WOODEN SET 
FOR USD CAMP 
John Wooden, UCLA bas-
ketball coach. will head a 
summer camp for youngsters 
at University of San Diego, it 
was announced today. 
''He'll teach the youngsters 
and have a good staff at his 
command," said Max Sha· 
piro, who is handling ar• 
rangements for the basket-
ball camp. 
. Date for the basketball clin-
ics will be Aug. 27 to Sept. 1, 
with youths in grades 9 
through 12 eligible to enroll. 
l. D 0\\ t,. IT.' tir,t Southern Caliloruia !Mer• 
C llegiate Golf dian1piun. hip to one tarnil). Capt. 
,J ohn \,\'ibon, a :"llarine adh·e Iese ·vist, wa~ th, 
<·oa ·h. I 11 · • ·,,er, Ann. ,, ho join, the LPGA tour 111 
. l1111e, ,,a. hi~ c ,~istant. Capt. \\ 1bon, a tudent at 
l ·sD, al. v p11iy1 d on the team. and hung up the Jo,, -
c t a\l·I age, 72. 11 wa~ universil) ·~ fil st lha1rp10 1 
hip in its '.?:l ) ear:- uf e: · tenee. 
' I hen'-. little doubt that Cham1c•y 1 uchn!'ll Jo,t h1 
b1llfold to .a piekpDf•ket in a La.: Vega:; casino. It 
,rn~ returned to hi. hotel mailbox as a package. -
and c·redit , ards w1di trn-bed. \ note said, " l I 
"anted was ) our dri\·e1 '. Ii, en:l'." Chaunc~ ald, 
"It mu~t be 1vhat Fu Manchu musta1 hes do to gu)., 
makl' u~ all look alike." 
-~ 7~5-'12. 
Honoring Betrothed Couple 
Mr. and Mrs J Richard Shattuck of Mission Hills will en• 
tertain tomorrow at a poolside ·upper and al fresco game 
party in honor of :\I i:s :\I arietta Louise Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and \1r . . Francis Lester Miller of this city, and Henry Peter 
John Van W~l of WllOdland, son of Mr and Mrs. John Corn-
elius Van Wyk of Santee. who will be marrkd June 24 at 
Sacred Heart Church, Ocean Beach. 
The bride-elect recently received her teaching credential 
"with di. tinction" from California State University. San 
Diego Her fianre studied at USO and is now attending UC-
Davis as a vetrrinarv medic·al student. 
The party fol- 30 will occa,10n toasts to the betrothed couple 
and their family members including Mr and Mrs. Piet Kuyk 
of Amsterdam, Holland. and to the 21st birthdays of the hosts' 
daughter to Mrs. A Thomas BJrke Jr .. \1is Theresa Liber-
atore a11d Bnan Hanlley ;md the graduation of Davis Shattuck 
from Point Loma High School. David will go to Ft. Knox, Ky., 
for Army basic training wirh the National Guard this summer. 
Tarrance F. Parker. of ~ewport Beach, who studied at 
t:~ while making his home with the Shattucks, will attend 
the party. He will be best man at the wedding. 
. ,. . 
-Staff Pholo by CMnl1 Mull 
e whir.h ~hP will wPar wh,m performing Korean dancP! 
f San DiPgo is s~wuin by Sister Virginia Rodee, l ft, 
nn Hee, who also teach!?s in Korea. 
man from Cr.ir Sister Ro<lPP Is a teacher at Th;it background has added to 
vowed athol the school and not II mis her apprPC'i;it1on of the orean 
and a hgI • f the a sionary ''We are not allowed to peoplP who, she sa1rl, are uni-
Heart 1s finding reat JOV I II • com erl our students to Catholi, versa Uy gifted in dance, song 
lil In a io!'f!1 land " rP. rism. All schools in Korea are and folk arts. 
Buddh m JS tl:! redom ant rrgulated hy the ministry of She has been at Chun Cheon 
religion. . eduratrnn which forbids it." for twn and a half years and 
SJSter Yirdnta who Even if that wrrP. not so said has returned to lhP UnivPrsity 
wa~ bon1 and ra 'oro- Sister Rodee, she would n~t at• of San Diego for 1x months of 
nado. an English a at 11 lempl to convert a sincerely study le;iding to a master's de• 
Sari d Heart school for l.200 convinced B11ddh15t who has gree in English. 
pnmary fhrou;;h !ugh ~chool found a satisfactory way of Here, she wears lay clothes: 
~tudents at Chun Cheon, life. a smart seersuck1>r rostume 
Korra • Buddhists l1Jok for truth ;ind with a perky bow at the neck-
REQU ASSIG MENT , itood, both spiritual and mor- line, for Pxample, and neat 
She ent there at her own al white pumps. 
request. "I respect the people and I E~SJER RELATIONS 
As a young girl, she had fall- admire their values: apprecia• Lay clothing allows. me to 
en m love with the Far East tion of nature, a sense of con• communicate more easily with 
when ner f th , Rear Adm templatlon sensitivity the college students and to have 
Waltep F. Rodee, w retired, "Catho ' 1tevti · that m a more relaxed relation with 
\\8 stat,oned Japa for al, contemplation the can find them," she said. 
m~st five yeats. God. Buddhistlj believe that in , :Qut in Korea she wears _a 
The people of Korea have o rontemplation they can find s1m!)!G grey str\let-length habit 
much humor and sense of fun reahty and beauty. with a short grey veil. "It ls a 
so much zest for living that "We're talking abut the iame sign of my commitment," she 
they resemble the Irish m per- thing." said. 
sonality," she said Sister Rodee had been a mu- Her Catholic habit caused 
''Korea is,, called the Ireland sic .n:ajor in school before her I some c~~sternation during~ re-
of the East. I dec1s1on to become a religious cent VlSlt to yie demilitarized 




'P",. ' t,-..cnu. ;J - 2 c, 7 7-
_ A our e on "Christ the 
Lion. Agape in The · arnian 
Chronicle ·• will be offered 
during the presummer ses-
smn May 30 to June 16 at the 
L'niversity of San Diego. 
The Rev. Dr. Raymond O 
Ryland, professor in the USO 
Religiou:~ Studies Depart-
ment, will teach the course. 
It will be based on "The 
cru:onicles of Narnia," a 
series of seven Christian 
books for children written by 
the late English author. critic 
and apologist, C. S. Lewis. 
Registration information is 
available from the USI> di-
rector of summer sessions. 
326! 
Dr. Kolar, . 
Mis 
to 
The 'l:niversity of San Diego 
Su er Concert set today will 
be uqlque in format as well as 
pre .n ta tion. 
first part of program. 
will be presen ' tiy Iliana 
M ior, assistant t,i:olessor of 
m ic. Undaunted by a cast on 
h right hand which was 
in ured in a fall. Miss Mysior 
play the Bach Chaconne as 
adapted by Brahms for pia 
left_•h~nd. The Etude by 
Scriabin and other works will 
complete the first part of the 
program. 
Dr. Henry olar will 
combine a lecture with his 
violin recital of selections from 
the works of Franz Benda. 
Benda, born in Bohemia in 
1709, was considered the best 
violinist• composer qi his time . 
He left his countg ile in his 
early twenties , f.o settle in 
Germany and~ the major 
p~rt of his life court of 
Kmg Frederi Great. He 
from another Sacred Heart col• 
lege. 
"Although the visit had 
been authori:aed, field glasses 
were trained on me the entire 
tcur," she said. "I was followed 
and observed '' 
Sister Rodee says the chil-
dren of Kore, are being affect-
ed by the generation gap of the 
Western world through the 
mass comm c;ition system. 
TOUCHES ff EIR SOCIETY 
"It is stal't 1ng to touch their 
society, and it is a real prob-
lem," said Sister Rodee. "Fam-
ily life always has been close 
and loving." 
l\evertheless, some old ways 
prevail, such as prearranged 
marriages, said the teacher. 
"A poll of collPgl! students 
showed that 85 per t'r.nt of them 
prefer_ arranged marriages," 
she said. , 
"They are carefully planned 
by a matchmaker, still an hon-
orable profMsrnn. And they 
seem to be very successful. 
Korea has a very low divorce 
rate." 
Sister Rodee hopes to spend 
the rest of her life in the Far 
Eas~ -: Korea, Japan or the 
Philippines - where education 
is highly prized and there are 
no disinterested students . 
Apt.# ...... . ..... ...... , •• ,. PE . '.'I am anxious to return," she 




wrote many of"li,~ sonatas for 
violin and flute for the king who 
was a flutist. The self-taught 
composer wrote more than 100 
sonatas which until recently 
were unavailable until the 
Czech's began to dig into their 
musical past and to release 
them to the world for 
publication. Benda's sonatas 
are recognized for their wealth 
of melody and depth of 
harmony. Dr. Kolar will 
accompanied by Iliana Mysior. 
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Ant ..... .... 
The concert in Camino 
Theater on the USO campus is 
free and open to the public. It 
will begin at 4 p.m. USD is off 
Linda Vista Road and may be 
reached from Highways 5 and 





June 24, ll'/72 
lar dee ares hristians 
arn muc I rom Hindus 
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L.TLi,h1' 1-t. t. 
Thomas J. Fleming held a 
seated dinner party for 60 
guests June 3(). which included 
active and retired military as 
well as civilian friends. The 
"Fourth of July" theme was 
carried out in the floral cen-
terpieces of red carnations, 
white mums and blue corn-
flowers. Placecards and can-
es in graceful candelabras 
again.,t a background of red 
linen tablecloths added color to 
the tables. Cocktails and a 
ariety of hors d'oeuvres were 
rved in the carpeted patio 
·th miniature lights sparkling 
from the overhead awning and 
rounding trees. Guests in-
cluded: RAdrn. Horace V. Bird, 
USN (ret (rel)and Mrs. Bird; 
RAdrn. John B. Davis,Jr., USN 
and Mrs. Davis; Maj. Gen. 
LowellE. English, USMC (rel) 
and Mrs. English; Capt. Linton 
Herndon, USN (rel) and Mrs. 
Herndon; RAdrn. Sheldon H. 
Kinney, USN, and Mrs. Kinney; 
Capt Robert W. Leeman, USN 
(rel} and Mrs. Kinney; Capt 
Robert W. Leeman, USN (rel) 
and Mrs. Leeman; Adm. U.S. 
Grant Sharp, USN (rel) and 
Mrs. Sharp; Capt A.B. Smith 
Jr., USN (rel) and Mrs. Smith; 
RAdm. Joseph W. Williams Jr., 
USN and Mrs. Williams; Dr. 
and Mrs. Dominic A. DeSanto; 
Dr. and Mrs, Author E. Hu§he,§; 
Dr. and Mrs. Edmun L. 
Keeney; Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Love; Dr. and Mrs. George 
Lewis Phillips; Messrs. and 
Mmes. Paul J. Anderson; Eric 
Bass; Phillip R. Crippen Jr.; 
Ferdinand T. Fletcher; Frank 
Forward; L. Thomas 
Halverstadt; Everett Gee 
Jackson; Hunter M. Muir; 
Harper C. Olmstead; Jean-
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO TENNIS CAMP 
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tr pt'oplc \\ ill u:e an) mode ot tl"anspo11at1on 
lo to t ·r ial playgrounds. a. . t .. r tir ,d 
C pt. and lr . William Boehm and lr. and .:\lr . 
John Killea, leamed on the Fourth of Julv. Thev 
dmit the:, IM.'Ouraged the bizat·r traffic to tht' 
hm.' bay-shore La Plarn doo1 with theh ehal-
ging invitations which sugges1ed how to get there 
i , . ail, 1-ow, walk. cycle or drive). heir guests 
responded with more verve 
than they expected and filled 
the Boehms' kitchen garden and 
sandy ~bore \\ith their ;travel 
gear. 
1lr. and Mr . Jean Pie11·e-
Paris arrived on a shining mo-
torcycle from their Ken ington 
house. Mrs. Pad.- looking 
French, which she isn't, in a 
white jump suit. :\Ir. and lrs. 
Richard W. Tullar and Mr. and 
Mr. . Fielder Lutes cheated a 
little by transporting their bi-
cycles to Point Loma and riding 
in on them the last blocks. The 
Tullars, in dress hinting of the 
Gay • 'ineties, came on a flag-
decorated bicycle built foi- two, 
which later wa wheeled by other guests up and 
down an Antonio treet. The skill of retired Capt. 
William D. Wideman and Mrs. George Hatch on the 
tandem caught the fancy of some young collegians 
on the beach who applauded them. ir. and Mrs. 
.John Cotton came by sea in their European pedal 
boat named "'Tis." which gained its name when 
friend insi ·ted: "Tisn't a boat." 1Irs. Anderson 
Borthwick did what comes daily and naturally to 
her - she jogged to the party in her ltttle red jog-
ging suit wiU1 l\Ir, Borthwick following m his u -ual 
golf stride. Jay Killea arriYed on a unicycle. 
Retired Rear Adm. and '.\!rs. David Lambert. who walked 
from their yacht moored at the San Diego Yacht Club. arri 
at a similar party la -t year by Skiff. Retired Rear Adm. and 
'.\Irs. C. A. Karaberis walked do\\11 from Armada terrace arid 
ll!r. and '.\!rs .. tanford Steinbeck. who live in a neighboring 
high condomm1um, announced on the party bulletin board that 
they descended on the party b} elevator Thee. Temple '.\lur-
phys, who are building a condominum a bloclt-away from the 
Boehm house. walked to the party. Bravest guest, Miss Mary 
Boehm. daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Boeh , arrived from 
Scripps Hospital on crutches (necessitated by a fall from a 
horse). Her brother Douglas, Dr. John Galbraith, formQr 
UC D chancellor. and Mi:s Galbraith of Los ngeles, accom-
panied b,· Dr. Galbraith· mother, were among the fl~-ins, 
One wag expre,sed the transportation trauma of those who 
motored to the party through holiday tra ic when he wrote on 
the bulletin board that he came "in fear and rembling." 
The ho ·tesse thoughtfully dressed to comf :ruests who 
wanted to wear long summer dresses m ual togs, 
'.\!rs. Killea wor a fiesta cotton dress horizon banded in 
wide colorful ·n~~ and '.',lrs. Boehm cho. e a pants en-
semble with ttfcolored accessories, I,, 
'(he -outh are of fried chicken. corn · 
cuits wa se with honey taken from Cap 
h \es an P. Loma. V 
~/ 
Among he guests were Dr. Author Hughe , president of USD, 
and lllr . Hughes who are being enthusiastically absorbed in 
the "town'· community; . fr. a,ld' Mrs ward Hinkle and Mr. 
and Mr, Howard Chernofl. recent!; returned to the ~a, and 
'.\Ir. and '.\Ir~. Bruce R. Hazard. who have spent the 1a~t qu11rter 
of a century givihg Fourth of July galas therru Iv ;i d who 
expect to revive the tradition, .. 
T .... 1-2.0-1't. 
USD readies opera night 
n E,er.mg or Opera ,1 ill 
;ir nted in the Camino 
eater t the University of 
an Dtego on SaturJay at 8 
p.m. The program b open to 
the public without charge. 
' enes from "The Magic 
Flut~ · by .'llo:z:art \I ill be per-
formed b Laura Schane , 
Dora- t Sv.a1m, i ter 
Cqlumb Tierney S.H F., 
'.\lar u D egan, Dan 
Gnc !!Ta 'R tt) Lou1 t• 
Herrick and Brother James 
Tarantino, S.F.C. 
Dolores Humes and :\liss 
Swaim will present a portion 
of Purcell's "Dido and 
Aeneas." , 
. loza11's "The Director and 
the Prima Donna" will be 
sung. by Charles Birkner. 
Jean Karlan, Regina Birkner 
'.\liss Deegan and Mi, Ht:r'. 
rick. 
Ilana Iy ·or \ 11 be the pi-
ano accompani.st. 
friaw& Ut tM WM 
B_g tilmt Jadiott I 
tt11iao 4;i<t?·d 
"This is the most magnificent vie, I ave ever 
i;een," exclaimed Mrs. L. Patrick Gray ru, wife of 
the acting director of the FBI, as . he entered, 
with her husband, the Point Loma quart of their 
long-time friends and hosts, Rear Adm. ;rm;eph W. 
Williams Jr., commandant o( the 11th aval Dis-
trict, and Mrs. Williams. For Mr. and Mrs. Gray the 
view also had romantic significance, mce they 
could see aC"ross the 1'harbor of 
the sun·• 10 Coropli,do where 
they were manied in 1!M6. 
Adm. and 2\1rs. Williams met 
the bride for the f11 time a 
short time later in 1946 in,Anna-
polis. Howrver, the do;;e frirnd-
ship of Adm. Williams and :11r. 
Gray began in 1944 when Mr. 
Gray served as thr admiral's 
executive officer ahoard the 
USS Bumper. The mC'n :-erved 
together at Pearl Harbor after 
World War II and 15 years ago 
iri New London, Conn. 
Adm, Williams is willing to 
wager that Mr. Gray, 56, who 
was made acting director of the 
Eileen Jackson FBI ;\fay 3, will become the 
pern:ianen_t chief, basing his prediction on what he 
co?s1ders IS Mr. Gray's obvious fitne:,;s for the post. 
'Beside:,;, he looks as though he :,;bould be- head of 
the FBI," one feminine guest said last night at a 
lawn reception n for Mr. and Mrs. Gray by 
Adm. and ;\lrs. Wj 1ams. Mr. Gray, who comes to his 
important respo iblities with success in two ca-
reei:s and a rich academic background, has rugged 
stra1ghtf<?rward gO?d l<M?ks 1!-nd a dynamic, engaging 
personahty reflectmg his Irish background. His par-
ents wet born in Ireland. -
_After studyin_g at Rice University in Houston: Mr. Gray, 
born m St. LOUIS. entered the .Naval Academy from which he 
was graduated m 1940. He served as a line officer through 
World War II and took part in five submarine combat patrols 
m the Pac1f1c theater. During the Korean war, he was in three 
combat submarine patrols. In 1946, he entered George Wash-
ington Uruversity law school as a Navy post-graduate student 
and was graduated with honors in 1949. He was admitted to 
the Washi.igton, D.C. bar and the Connecticut state bar before 
retiring from the Xavy in 1960 with the rank of captain. In 
1970, he was made assistant attorney general for the civil divi-
s10n for the Justice department and it was at that time he 
named Miss Barbara Lynn Herwig a his special assistant. 
She became the ftrst oman special assistant to the new FBI 
chief of the traditionally all-male FBI. Mr. Gray's policy is to 
include women and more members of minonty groups as 
agents. 
Grays 'fii1eet In Honolulu 
Mr. and Mrs, Gray met in Honolulu, where Mrs. Gray's 
father, Add1~on E. Kirk, a graduate of the Naval Academy in 
1921, was hPad of the city's transportation facilities. Mrs. 
Gray is a member of the celebrated Castle family of the is-
lands. Her parents now live with the Grays at their Stoning-
l(ln, Cqnn .. house. 
Petite, slender Mrs. Gray, a woman with fine-bonPd '·Ren• 
a1ssance" beauty. looks too young to be a grandmother, which 
she 1s. The Grays have four sons, Alan, a graduate of Prince-
ton who is with the Chemical Bank of New York· Edward 
graduate of Dartmouth. who is with a computer c~mpany i~ 
Boston: Patrick, a student at Washington College, Chester-
town. Md., and Stephen a Dartmouth student. Edward Gray, 
who has two children, was the first date of the Williamses' 
daughter. :\frs. Alexander Schultes of Washington, D.C., who 
attended Mrs. Gray's alma mater, Pine Manor, 
Mrs. Gray, 'Whose light brown hair has reddish•overtones, 
greeted guests in a patriotic model combining a red, white and 
blue long ski with a white bodice. 
Mrs. Williams also chose a July Fourth-spirited dress - a 
full wrap ar~nd white linen skirt belted and pocket-trimmed 
m red and white checked material to match her shirt. 
The 105 gue~t~. represent;itive service and civilian set mem-
bers, were directed to the lawns commanding such an impres-
sive Vlew of the harbor that ev the natives present were 
awed. Here, th.ey were greeted y the aroma of barbecued 
• fare - teriyaki steaks and yakat ri chicken on sticks and 
fried !umpia to taste. Other dishes were offered in the dining 
room at a table centered with yellow and white daisies. 
The Grays arrived with Lloyd Shearer, edioor-at-large of 
ParadE; Magazine. and Mrs. Shearer, who also were impressed 
by the harbor view. 
Among th!! guests were Vice Adm. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Walker; Dr. Author Hnghes. president of USD, and Mrs. 
Hughe newcomers to C-Oronado, retired Adm. and Mrs. Ho-
racio Rivero; Rear Adm. Joseph W. Russell, who has relieved 
Rear Adm Edward C. C-Ooke as commander Submarine Flo-
tilla 1 and ~lrs. Russell; Jack Mor,e, president of the San 
Diego Council of the Navy League ; Ralph S. Colonel!, San 
Diego postma~t er. and ~rs. Colonel!, City Manager Kimball 
Moore; Eben Dobson Jr,, president of the San Diego Chamber 
of Commerce, and Mrs. Dobson, and Rex Sl]roder, special 
agent m charge of the San Diego office of the FBI. 
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. (Continued from D·l) 
t.nrnmed with delica)e embroidery and appliqued in organza 
flowers. It. was fashioned with shoulder train worn nder • 
full-Jeng h 1llus1on veil. Her attendants wore pale lemon-color-
ed c_hlffon, trimmed with cotton lace, and carr11'd ro es and 
dalSlcs. • 
~rs. Hancock greeted guests m a flowered chiffon model in 
shades of aqua, powder and royal blue. The bridegroom's 
mother chose a floor-length lace and voile dress of onental 
design m ~trawberry pink and white. 
Simpson-Young Vows 
Announcement is being made of the approaching marriage 
of :'-!rs. Albert M. Young of San Diego. formerly of Spnngfield 
Ill .. to Robert P. Simpson. They will be m ned July 30 at i 
p.m m La Jolla Presbyterian Church. Dr Lout~ Evans will • 
officiate. A recepllon will follow m the Mi ion Room Bahia 
Hotel. ' 
Stan~mg with the bride and bridegroom will be Mrs. 
Youn., s three daughters and Mr. Simpson's thrPf' sons. They 
are :\!rs. Lincoln Arthur of Spnng Valley, Mrs. Kenneth Va-
lenzano of San Diego anrl Mrs. Dennis Vice of Coronado also 
Jeffrey, BradlPy and :\lichaet Simpson. ' 
Aller a wedding tnp to the Pacific Northwest, the couple 
will make their home at 1111 Via Carolina, La Jolla. 
lV e'1rle -Whisenand Betrothal 
. and Mrs. James M Whisenand announced the engage-
ment of their dauJlhler, Gretchen Mary, to Karl Frederick 
Wehr!P, ;on of Dr. and Mrs. Paul F. Wehrle of San Marino. 
~1ss Whisenand was graduatl'd cum laude from The Bish-
ops School She attended University of California at Santa 
Cruz for two year~ and was graduated Phi Beta Kappa from 
UC-Berkeley. She 1s a member of Zlac Rowing Club. 
The bridegroom-to-be _was graduated from UC-Berkeley and 
1s now attending the dental school of 
the University of Southern California. 
A late August garden wedding is 
planned. 
Dr. Wehrle is assistant dean and 
professor of pediatrics at the USC 
medical school. Dr. Whisenand is a La 
Jolla urologist and assistant clinical 
professor of Surgery Urology at Uni-
versity of California at San Diego 
school of medicine. 
To Live In Tempe 
Mr· and Mrs. Brice Edward Tar-
zwell, who have been spending their 
honeymoon at Santa Barbara, plan to 
v1s1t Mrs. Tarzwell's parents, retired 
Rear Adm. and .Mrs. Edwin S. Miller of 
Miss Wlsenand hCoronado, before establishing their 
. ome m Tempe Ariz M T 1 was Miss Marcia Leigh M.11 b f , • . rs. arzwe I Sacred Heart Catholic Ch~ e~ ;h ore her ~arriage July 1 at 
Miller home Mr T re · e reception followed at the 
Tarzwell of· Fuliert~~w;~~; Ire sin~ Mr. and Mrs. Willian 
attened by her si~ter ·Miss er Y O . oemx. The bride was 
Chen Tarzwell. Miss 'sonniei~0kmillerM matd of honor; Miss 
Miss Lisa Tarzwell flower g I J 1nf, rs. Peter Miller. and best man. ' ir · e ery Tarzwell served as 
Persons-Places-Pleasures 
Mr. and Mrs A w H J 
and '1rs. Jam~s Scripp:.'1fio:~eo~~~ IVeMgas hfave leased Mr. 
summer. e ar or most of the 
Mrs. James Robf.rt D .· -11 . in honor of Mrs. Hora a,; w~ inve_ a lunche_on for 50 Aug. 8 
Warden. The party wilf'.~er;! 1~
11 • wife of retired Rear Adm. 
the transient mto the p~rm 8 ne relcome Mrs. Warden from 
Adm. anrl Mrs. Davis' son-in-la: anserV!ce set. Retired Rear. 
Mrs. Jonathan T. Tibbitts rec t/ daughter, Lt. Cmdr. and 
bought a house in the Ken~ingti~ ire~f ~rt Hhueneme, have 
Casey and Greg. · ey ave two sons, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. M Li · t . . 
July 20 at their horn~ w:g:o on, who will give a dinner party 
for 50_ guests. They 'presenteJ\~~~t;Y at a patio m~sci~le 
and his wife, a singer who returned age,1 concert p1amst, Janel. ' recent Y from Switzer-
Mrs. Henry G Fent •u • . 
town house in h~nor ~nE~wag{t/ dmner party J~ly 17 in her 
spend several days here golfing wlt~f'.!1 °[i Pfh~rux, who will 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Hoefl . 0 a nends. 
for Mr. Hoefler's dau hte/r gave a dmner party Friday night 
that day from HonoluTu with~~s~g~muelMTroyer, who returned 
Sant.a Maria and Miss Laurie T ers, Thrs. T~~y P~entice of 
lands with Mrs. Tro er's •· royer. ey vmted m the is-
Mrs. Ronald Herrin/for t:i:~;i~~ and daughter, Mr, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Bur h w tts 
dunng the weekend f~om a ~i;~ 1; . of "!-,a Jolla returned 
Mame. Th_ey enjoyed a reunion ~th 1~e~~t1ve city, Portl~n~, 
live maritime provinces in Canad d ~•. a tour of pnm1-
D.C. Dr. Wat~s attendee! his clas:~~ni:n ~:11 t~ Wacshingto~, 
Le 1ston, Mame where h a es ollege 1n 
college. The Wat:tses spen[ t~:s .. ~!!~:;;u_steWPile11!1eritbus of the Dr. and Harr A C . m . 1ams urg. Va. 
par to int i e !5r Aul~l~n1~a;e been giving a series of 
Mr . Hu~hP lo he co · 0 ig P~, nrrsident af IISQ. and 
un n a Lod mmumty. Mrs Collln~ was ho t at a 
and ~I . and Mrs Ha~~ for I s .. Hughes. Dr. and Mr llins 
a trip to Kauai. . y R. Colhns Jr. recently returnl'd from 
.Mrs Dorothy C Golrl d • , turned Thursday f~om pen an Mr.~. K. Gavin Brennan re. 
vacaltonmg sincP ,Tune 27uerto Vallario, where they had been 
rEEKEND CELEBRATION 
·ssion San go Marks 
2 3 dBi hday With Fiesta 
Serra Ceremony 
The Rev. Warrrn Rouse, a Franeis-
<'an monk and tea,·her at Universitv 
f • ;, !'.1ands nC'xt to statue ol 
at 1er Junipero Serra in Presidio 
- taff Ptioto t,y Jot Hollt 
Park. Ceremony yesterday marked 
the 203rd annh·ersary of founding of 
San Diego by Father Serra, who also 
was a Franciscan. (Story on B-1) 
2 FROM UCSD AT CONVENT/0 
nts Cit 
ml PHILIP SOUSA 
r, The San Diego Union 
90 Union ~taff OiSPDf..:n 
• fIAMI BEACH - Two young conservative 
Republicans, utilizing their press cards from 
UCSD' Triton Times, have been creden-
tialed by the Democratic National Con-
ventlo ll re as members of the "youtk 
pre ' 
It s a spur of the moment decision for 
K OJ on, 21, a $enior in sociology, and 
Nori!' O n ra · . e now enterin 
walking around with no idea of what they're 
doing here." 
Olney, 21, edited Dimension, a jour~ of 
conservative opinion that he said ap 
on the campus about nine ti es a year. 
"It's my first political convention he 
said. "The first thing yoa ote is the 
fusion, both inside and outsi<ie." 
Sen. George McGovern's headqua11e at 
the Doral Hotel. Olney said was remim cent 
of a rock festival. 
''There were crowds, people looked happy 
and ecstatic There was liv .rock music." he 
said 
What impressed him the most~ 
''Some of the crazy elements we have at 
this convention. You see Jerry Rubin and Ab-
bie Hoffman (Yippie leaders) everywhere. 
You see yippies, hippies and crazies. 
"In the Democratic headquarters at the 
Fontainebleau Hotel you can walk through 
the lobby and see /Sen. William) Fulbright 
and Hosea WiUiams of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, Jerry Rubin. Gloria 
Steinem (editor of :\Is .\lagazine) and Carl 
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:hop Leo T. 
he last two 
1er, i . hael Xe \'• 
ma b came the Iirst lay-
n-an editor of the diocesan 
n C' w p a p e r, Southern 
Cro , anti Dr. Author 
Hughes Jr. was named the 
fmt lay president of the 
University of San Diego. 
Dr. Schmidt, expected to 
J:iegin in Ju y or Augu t, 
surceeds fsgr. Jorn A. 
Dickie. who had een su-
perintendent of schools for 
five years. !II~gr Dickie 
wa recently named pa-tor 
of St. Michael's pamh in 
* 1l o~ ilngdtli 'Cilltl.G 37. 
Sat.,May20, 1972-Parh 
the Paradise Hills section 
of San Diego. 
"The San Diego d1ooese's 
87 schoo..s .n San Diego, 
Imperial, Riverside and 
San Bernardino countie1 
haYe an enrollment of 2~ 
685 students. 
, .. : • ,z·t V. ( 
S S'J)wnl ,2~/7.2. f y1n1Jnony 
\V 011t n 
,Set Coffee 
:\!rs. Will am D. Evans has < 
been appointed cha nnan of a c 
coffee plann d by the Women' 
ComMittee of the Sdn Diego 
Symphony As oc ati, 1 in honor 1 
of new members of the com- a 
mitt e. Thr event w1 I be held 1~ 
at JO a m '.tarch I 8" the home •1 
of Dr Roy !. Ledlo , father 
of '.trs. Evans. o 
:\!rs. Evans will bf sistcd P 
by 1me . Robert E. 1 , m- t< 
vitat10ns; George P ren , n 
noraJ arrangements; Ro E. r 
. lorriJ , mu ic, 21d R. er! 
Led'ord Jr., host ses 1 • 
Mrs. Robert E. Kronrm r, ' 
president of th worren 's -
mittee, will assc;t 1n grce l 
guests 
l Musical enterta cnt will 1rov1ded by the l nivers1t) San Diego String Trio. 
Party rooms will be co 
fully decorated \Hth fresh 
meWas. 11 h1ch grow prof ly 
in the Leford gardens. The re• 
freshments table 11111 be cen-
tered w1tb silver epergn from 








1-2-3 Week Sessions 
Boys & Girls, 10-18 yrs. 
CHUCK KELLOGG, Head Pro 
International Varsity Staff 
Playback TV 
Playback Nets 
12 l;ico Courts 
Day or Resident Programs 
Summer Schoolers - Join 
us for the afternoon 
$25 Week 
For Brochure: Univ. of S.D. 
Tennis Camp, DeSales Hall, 
San Diego, Ca. 92110 
Ph. 291..6480 Ext. 398 
Nites & Weekends 273.1073 
/..,1, Lt"M- . 
O 1 .. 1 ()o, 7Z. 
USD plans 
opera recital 
"An Evening of Opera" will 
be presented at the University 
of San Diego Saturday in 
Camino Theatre. 
Curtain time is 8 p.m. The 
performance is free and open to 
the public. 
Opening the performance will 
be scenes from "The Magic 
Flute" by Mozart. 
Purceb• s "Dido and Aeneas" 
will be presented in-part by 
Dolores Humes as Dido, Queen 
of Carthage, and Dona-Marie 
Swaim as Belinda, a lady in 
waiting. 
For th.e second part of the 
program, Mozart's "The 
Director and the Prima Don-
nas" will be sung in its entirety. 
Taking the part of the director 
will be Charles B1rkner. 
Lighting and sets will be 
created by William James 
. Jurel Costumes and props will 
be the work of the students in 
the Opera Workshop being 
conducted every Tuesday 
evening as a part of the 
university's summer session. 
Ilana Mysior, pianist, will 
accompany. 
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By BE rII :\IOHlt 
a lot. 'fbeu· m1lco are ,1 arm and 
bo.;ses-a vef) pel1le and pretty young wuman 
glJzabeth lonforte .s 21 ru1d 111tc wr de, 1g11er Ior L,e !u,te , 
set to open Jul)' 21. 
. landing u, the dusty, unfrni. bed pal JU, h r long bl k ha.r 
frammg her piquant face and the sun hghtmg the br1~ • 1Jrmt 
of her . 1ze-f1ve dre s, M Monforte looks a thoi; n she might 
have made a 11rong turn on the wav lo chool 
• \latdnn hard-I c1tted \1ork-
er respond to her d1rect1on 11 
becm>Jes clear :;he bclon"s nd 
tt c I a.,mtwOe of h r JOb 
dent 
\11ss .\fonforte has designed 
and i, over. eemg thr execution 
o! the 111terior - 90 sleeping 
rooms and su1ll' . coffee shop. 
piano bar, dmmg room, ban-
quet rooms and d1 cotheque a 
v.ell as irary e:,.ienor appomt 
menl! 
hea1 y and \ery or1 ate h 
. lex can ctet: "''JS are hghtrr 11 
,~ellng srn pier in design ' 
, tucl> of the u1111lure a a 
cessorie for the hotel are 111 
\fiss \lonforte 's origrna I de 
signs and were execU1ed m Mex-
ico. The ceramic accei sori 
and Illes arc hand-pamted and 
were made m GL1adalaJara 
~he cn'ated the ceram c ut 
1gns to ban o 12 \\i'h t e ol-
or chemes of U1e rooms th · 
v. 111 acccs unze. 
FLOR \L PA'I IEP 
Floral patlu are u 
bathroom fixtures and 
one~. In the bedroon s 
are ceramic wall conce I d ----------=-==--....:::.:.=....=c.:=.="-"=----------=---- - ~I week to submit m) ideas. I fin- lamps 1\ith hw-r1cane- hap 
·ec davs and a short globes. 
time la r ned !hat I had Oue of the rnlor chemcs 
won. IthlnKlv.a very luck~ ." .f s \lonforte chose for the 
I a goa el m b1gh school, leepmg rooms 15 orange cold 
follo ed determ !!edl) aud en \ellow and brom . Patt s 
re h d tbrou I •a1 of lJdy on all of the ceruml ) cl a h1evement add up to low and orange flow c.r \\ !h 
uc. that ts wh ~i1ss :\Ion- brown-toned lca1 s on I It 
forte ha background 
Du g h.' ·huol .u f1- \ 'ood furmu,.:e made n 1 
JUB11a sl e plann d and camed Juana 1s tamed deep cha•coal 
out det-orations for manl ~chool orown. Bedsteads are crowned 
p gram . B) the lime she had m angular callop . The des1,.11 
duated at 15 ·he had set of the chairs. called by anous 
her mmd on an I k-nor decora- names including "n1011k" and 
tmg career •·gondola " can be !•aced lo 
• I wanted to to the l,n1- 16th centur) Spam and I<'ranc 
v tf) of I " . " she said. Half moor cun e down to form 
'But, my parents fr. and legs L d up to huld the at n 
:\1 Hel!t 1r f nforte of Ti• KEEPS LOY.\LT\" 
JU ad im two \ ounger In keep· I( 111111 hrr I ,a , 0 i:;te1 and btu er nt c-ded me 1 1 r011r0 f' h p to et an exam I fo1 th •m. I · exico, 
ta d h m cl t d Cl t be II U\ ertlll(' onyx ,uuud II B.i a 
, ye v I s u re ° Calif rma for ba•hroom pu 
a k1 derga•trn teacher. man° counter - and add d 
SCHOOL CLO F..O cni.rmmg v.ood figures of chr 
"A n~ar later, the setiool I dren, carved and pamted m T -
wa attending closed h fa. Juana or the alls 
thPr a rreed that J rm!ld1o7c Each b droom hung th 
'thi: Uu.jvi:rs1•v of San D1 gn,, J• four ongmal watercolors o 
wa, close to home and I eould Mex1ean landscapes and 
commute ' cenes, pamted by Reve1e a 
Commutm me r.• ea\mg T juana ani 
honf at 5 a m. flll'h da\ Lo he The GuadalaJa a leran If 
. . , . add bright notP of 101 to tll 
ill e of pasm.., tlu ough long ex tenor of the building In •11(' 
trnffi1; lines a• tl,e lxlrde1 1n bordering the buildmg and el 
tun to make 8 a.n cla.,;sc,. into 11alk-ways. 
\ltbouc-h t \I a; atteuding Tiles in . Iiss ~f !orle s e 
classes conducted m Engiish sign ahu bonier oue of the un-
for thl' f rsl tune she com- u:;ual outdoor fun-feature 
pleted her fow·-year under- the swimmrng pool with a 
graduate 1,ork a semester do\\n bar at one end. 
ahead of her classm:. tes. Then. 
he \ent on to fimsh a year's . fA TIJRE ATTHLDI:: 
study at Kew York School ol In- l\lature in her ab1Ji1tes 
erior De 1gn m s x month., • fonforte abo es a mature 
She remem!J()r her time ,11 attitude lo\\ ard t e opportumt 
Uruted tale sciJoob as ·the she has been g1\'e 
mo,,1 happy years " but the in- "I telt really e. ted whe1 I 
luu1ce 11a not ron:; enough got the JOb,"' she . a1!i 'This 1 
tu dim1m h her pT'de m the art the kmd of ehanee every perso 
an craft manshtp or her, a•1ve just ou( of the chool \\al's 
.\Iex1cu. for. 
· I decided ti at 'I e hotel · Besides JU st bemg able liJ 
must be . 1ex1can," she said. ,wrk, there 1s the 11onder ul 
· Mex co llas a lot lo oiler and feelmg of di:scoverrng what I 
much to be admired. ' am really capable of domg. 
CLAS !CAL TYLE "I am still ncn·ous but a~ 
Tlie hotel, de, 1b 1 ·d bl' Jorge go along I can see 11 hat I ._ n 
Ca,ta 15 a t\\1,-:;tor buiidmg in 10:11~.take form all(f 1 am :;a 1s-
clas ieal lexican colonial ied 
styll• shellerE"d b) ;,. red tiled Wit! all of lhl' cx~Hem nt 
root and built arolllld a huge and re11 ards, :'lb Monforte "Ornanized" Social Li[ patJO R'lOlll O{)tn on portico, do!·not r~gard 1n:_c11~r design 
. tramect 111 a ,err s of wide arch- m,_ a~ a 1le-t1me caner In addition to the pm,ite, frankly fun parties are the equally •J luok upou work as one , . 
en,o)·able organization nsored e\enl for good endea".ors. · . reer and oc.n a .e and The • '!·1kua Returns to adi ·e" dinner dan('e to be ~wen ;\Ii s M nfurte contmue~ tne th h • . , , · . · . . mo er anot er ~hl ~a d • 1 ulv 29 al Vacation Villa"e promi,es to be another oc:ial sell- co1orna1 lhe111e lll her mtenor d 't bel ' h Ix- th • · " · · · . ti on 1e\e you can am , ut. Makua, which will celebrate 1t~ 20th anmversacy at 1e and extenor appomtments. at the ame time. W1ien the 
dmn rdance, su ts the C'h1ldrc~ s Home Society. One par- '·The pau;.-;h and_ :lfexican right per on come along, l 11ru 
y group will m de Dr. and :'lfrs, Leon Ourslaud. Dr. and styles oitt·n are confused." :;be •o from trus career t., the oh 
3 rs. Joseph Telford, and 1e,,srs. and '.\Imes._ James Gillean, said. '·Spanish molils a:-e Iar~e. er' 
Paul Wolcott, Ivor de Kirby .and Gene Schne1pp. · 
Another group will include t>r and :'11r,. Robert Callicott, 
mdr. and Mr .. Howard Hill, . and \!rs. Michael Hallahan, 
1 Ir. and .'.\!rs. Sidney Ross, Mrs. Sally Bl!Ch, Griffith Rogers 
nd ~fr. and '.\Irs. Donald E. Seaman. 
The San Diego Opera Guild's se ies or countywide parties, in 
connection with the promotion . eason tic et sales for the 
opera eason _ i arking some imaginative parties. Mr. ~nd 
Mrs. Jame Wa ner of Bonita Wood· ga\'e a colorful wme 
,tastmg party for this we . The party took place indoors and 
on their patio, with each area featuring d1 erent wrne!> and 
moods relating to the operas Lo be pre nted. The season will 
open with "Aida" Oct 18. and wil e the world premiere 
of "l\Iedea". ·ov. 29, "Romoo and t" next February. and, 
in March, "Daughter of the ~egiment" starring Beverlv ~ills. 
Dr. and .\1rs. Keith John n or Foothill. Opera Associates, 
will give a champagne party Jul 29 as part of the serie . 
Coronaclo Baptisrn 'roclay 
Dr. and :Vlrs. Robert T. Plumb or Coronado will give a small 
brunch today following the baptism of their grandson Austiu 
William St~ber born :Via~ 6 to Mr. and ~'!rs Paul J. ituber of 
Elkins Park, Pa. The baby ha. a brother, fatthew. who will 
be two ~ears old Aug. 14. fr. d Mrs tuber and the chil-
dren are summering here. In the fall Mr. tuber'will return to 
·las. es at Temple Medical School in Philadelphia. Mr. and 
!rs. William Tuber of South Lake T~hoe, paternal grand-
parent. of the children and Mr. and Mrs. William arlow 
Stuber, great-grandpare . are here for th ceremdh '. 
Prior To Ren it Per{ormance 
\.I gr. John Portman chau-man of the dcpactrfieot of rcli: 
~u ·~ , hosted a ocktail party in his apartments 
al the Univrr ily vesterday before the per ormance of '"Ok-
lahoma'' at the Vail v \tus1c Theater, El CaJon, hicb bene-
fit d the San Diego County Ecumemcal Conference. l\,Jrs. J. 
Ht•ll clulling. chairman of the event, was among the guests. 
Th Rev. Charlr.s Dollen, umversity librarian, entertained 
roup Plans Performance 
'!'he U D Opera Workshop Deegan and Sister Columban 
v. ll pre~ent excerp'.s from j Tierney, S.H.F., s ladies-in-
11\o ope1 3.5 and a complete wait1J1.-. to the Queen f the 
p "formance of \Iouirt ·., "The . _ h " 
Director and the Prima Don- 1~ l. 
I"{ nas·• at 8 p.m. today in the Henry P;irre!J's "Dido and 
t'-- school'· Camino Theater. Aeneas" will be represented 1 Ilana Mysior has prepared by scenes sung by Dolorc · 
r-1 the per ormanC'e and will ac- Humes as Dido and Mis -
r{ <-'tmpan on piano. I Swaun as her lady-in-waiting. 
I The program will open with Miss Deegan, Betty Her- / 
r- scen~s from Mozart's 'The rick . .Jean Karlan and Regina 
;\lag1c Flute," featuring Bet- Birkner will sing the ladies in 
t v Louise Hernck as the the short Mozart opera with 
Queen of the • 'tght Dan Charles- Birkner as the direc-
Gr i,graber a, Tamino, tor. 
J Tarantino as Papa a o William Ja Jure! will 
~_ Lll_ u_r_a _ ch_a_n_e __ .0on_==a----pr..coa..;v==1d==e;;....Ji;;;;g .. ht-in_g~ a-n..::::.ds.:....ets for_ J aae S 111. :\larguerite the performance. - ._ 
:..!::=-:::....::..:.::~--__:;_--~ --7 !guest a· did Mr. and ,'\lrs. Kenneth Carson of Coronado, Sev-eral other l11 ' were formetl for the performance. 
271000 WORDS PER MINUTE 
Teen rated whiz at reading 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE B•l 
means," SC'hurr said, "Well, Greg 
doesn't look at each word or sentence 
-at least not individually -to under-
stand what he's reading." 
Schurr said he believes Gr doe n"l 
really read in the u ua !!Me l'l the 
word. he youth mar r e s photo 
graphs pages oft ·pe with his eyes. 




Bv MONT\' ORRIS 
EVENING TRIBUNE Education Writer 
Greg Pesely has a way w1t·h words 
rew olhers can match. 
.\1avbe no one can according to on!' 
reading expert. 
TakP the other r!ay. for ex mple. 
Grl'g. 16. curled up with a 2§8-page 
hPsl-sellmg novel and read the book 
crivrr-to-cover in less than I minutes. 
Quite an improvement it seems, for a 
vouth who almost flunked the second 
grade be<:ause of poor reading habits. 
But GrPg i5n 't the star graduatt> of a 
speed read.ing cou1 P J\one, that is, ex-
cept his own 
His teachers believe GrPg has an un-
l'ommon - perhaps unique - ability to 
visually and mentally photograph 
pages of print Instead of reading 
words or sentpnees Greg glances at an 
entire page of type and registers th 
meaning. 
In recent tests with a readmg expert 
Grrg scored manv limes higher th;in 
the veteran educator had ever een. 
"In my 27 years III reading edueahon 
l"ve never seen an bing like it," said 
Wilson Schurr, assistant professor in 
charge of the lfniversity-Of San..D~o 
Educational Development Center. 
Greg was sent to the center last week 
alter the first few days in a ·ummer 
school speed reacting class at Gross-
mont High School when the instructor 
recognized the youth·s a~ility. 
' I wasn t the least bit interested in 
testmg him at first." Schurr ,aid. 
•·Fast readers are a dime a dozen these 
dav~ I co~ dn·1 see the point." 
But Schurr finally gave in. 
"To sta, t out I handed him a hook 
and told him to read for 10 minutes. J 
figured 1r he was really terrific he 
might gel a third or so of the way 
through the book.·• 
Greg polished ii off completel) in 6 
minutes and 55 seconds. 
"I couldn't believe it," Schurr said. 
"I don ·1 know how he does ii. I'm 
sure it's some kind of genetic makeup 
that you and I don't have.'' 
Schurr decided to put Greg through a 
tough battery or the rugged McGraw-
Hill EDL standardized reading test 
C'ons1dered the bes of iL, kind. 
"In all my years in this business the 
hes1 am,one has ever done on that esl 
1s 3.ooo· words per nute. And that 
only happened once." Schurr said. 
And how did Greg fare? 
' His lowest core on some verv d1fh-
cult reading matter was 4.500 · words 
per minute." 
But Greg peaked at 27,000 words per 
minute - nine mes faster than the 
previous high. Schurr said. 
'·Greg simply has perceptual capabil-
ity most of as don't have." 
When Greg reads, Schurr explamed, 
he doesn t look at words or sentences in 
the same wa v the average person or 
e, en a trained speed reader migli!. He 
takes in whole pav . 
"Fm rxampl1>,. 011 000·1 look at e~ch 
!f'ltPr in a wor<l to know what the word 
(C'ootinitrd n" page 8-7. col. I) 
~~--
speed reading course," Schurr said. 
··Greg also uses some sort of mental 
and visual filtering process. Because 
he reads more he naturally picks up 
more information, 
"And since he ran read faster, there 
i Jes cnance of forgetting what he 
read " 
The av<•rage reader sometimes for-
gets part of what he reads m a book or 
article before h even fimshes JI, 
Schurr said. Bui since Greg reads so 
rapidly, everything fits together bettrr, 
which aids his memory and com-
prehension . 
Greg, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward H. Pesely of 6015 Samuel SL, La 
.\lesa, 1s a •enior at St. Augustine High 
School, where he maintains an A-minus 
,1verage. But his whole attitude toward 
fast reading is prclly bland. 
"II 's nice because I don't have to 
spend so mueh time on school work," 
he said. "That way I have more time 
for other things I like to do better." 
Gr g said he sort of stumbled into 
the speed reading class at summer 
school "because I had to take a driver 
training course and I needed something 
else lo round out my program. J fig-
ur d the sperd rrading class would be 
the easie~t." 
Greg said he first d1scovcrrd his rar 
ah1lity when he took a home course m 
spred rrading in the sevrnlh grade. 
"I kn<'w after the first couple of les-
sons lhal I didn't need the course." 
Greg said he doesn t think he reads 
more than most youths his age. 
"I don't rush home from school nd 
dive into a book," he said. ''I like books 
on ·cience and things t do with real-
ity. There are sure a lot dumb books 
in the world, though." 
But allhough Greg finds reading a 
brcez , he docsn 'l intend to capitalize 
on hlS talent. He doubts that he will go 
to college, and he's certain he won't 
bother with graduate school 
"I don·t wanl to go through all that. 1 
w1111t to do something for fun, I'm 
thin~ing ahoul being a photographer.'' 
lie doesn't figure his talent rs wasted 
m photography, either. 
"Yrah, r read a whole book on photog 
raphy in JUSI a few mmules. Then 
can go out and lake pictures and d ve 
op them. That's real fun." 
Um16v) 
fare well To !)el Charro 7-1--~-TL 
rs. Jo I O'Donnell Cornish of La Jo_lla entertained guests 
I night at the ••finale'' poolside dinner dance at Hotel J:1 Charro. which will be demolished to make room for a new 
facility She honored I>r Author B. Hughes, president of m ~nd Mrs. Hughes and included Dr. and -~rs. Delwyn 
· Schnieder, Dr. and Mrs. Harry Collins, Dr. William Engle, 
:'.\,lrs Viola Beck of Houston, Dolph Brockman of Sarasota, 
Fla· Mr and Mrs. Charles C. Dunn and houses guests, Mr. and 
M~• Neison Turner of Albuquerq:.ie, Miss May Mahoney of 
Tuc~on Mr. and Mrs. George A. Pflaum, ne~comers from 
Dayton, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Judson Corms~. For Mrs. 
Pflaum, youngest daughter of Dr: and ~rs. ColJmt, and Mr. 
Plfaum the evening was nostalgic. Theu- weddmg brunch 16 
years ;go was aal Hotel de! Charro and they had not been 
there smce that time. 
Mrs. Cornish will accompany her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Cornish, and children m a lea~d mo-
bile home in August to Pentwater, M1rh., where they wtJl v1 it 
Mrs. Judson Cornish's parents, Or. Van Meter Ames. rormer 
oean of philosophy at University o[ Cmcmnah, and Mrs. 
Ame:.. 
4027 1 'nrmal ve v.hich Is di• 
rectc<l by !rs. Donna Asel-
t ne A varymg number 'lf 
adu ts and young people at-
tend clas c at the cenler 
11 here educational, social and 
recreational programs are 
offered. 
Honorary chairman for hP 
race day 1s Bob Cro by, the 
San Die~o County :'Ytrntal 
Health chairman Mrs. Cros-
hy s charter president of the 
Bellr.s. ctor Barry ull van, 
national mental health chair• 
man l'tlll bi! guest of honor. 
Tickets may be obtained 
from frs. John c. tabee, 
race day chairman. or at the 
assoc1at 10n offices, 3935 F1rst 
Ave. 
k Toll IA, L;t,t '7 -'I. 1-'1'2. 
USD Slates 2 courses in history 
The University of San Diego, 
Alcala Park, begins its Post-
Swnmer Session on Monday. It 
will run through Friday, Aug. 
18. 
The Department of History is 
offering two courses open to the 
public: 
Anthropology II-three units-
lower division-Prof. James 
Moriarty. Serra Hall Room 238, 
MTWThF- 9-11:45 a.m. Cultural 
Anthropology emphasizing 
peoples of prehistoric periods 
including cultural patterns and 
dynamics. 
Brandes, with the American 
frontier and the Frederick 
Jackson Turner Thesis as a 
point of reference, the 
movements and frontiers of 
other countries of the world will 
be explored. Includes Canada, 
South America, Africa, Russia, 
New Zealand and Australia. 
History 110/ 210 Man vs. 
Environment-three units• 
upper division and graduate. 
Serra Hall Room '0.7, MTWThF 
evenings 6-9; 15. Prof. Ray 
Information on these and 
other programs may be ob-
tained from the Summer 
5e¥ion Division, 291-o480, Ext. 
258. 
5~""' 
n. .. a. '"' '12' ._,,.......-1;• I 
USD faculty post 
for Fr. Cornelison 
FATIIER Wilham II . 
Cornelison. principal ol 
Uruversity high school, has 
bL>en appointed to the f.cully 
of the University of San 
Diego's new School of 
Education. 
Eflecti\'C September 1, he 
will be in charge oJ the 
school's econdary teacher 
training program. 
Dennis C. Hart, academic 
vice-principal at Unihi, will 
be acting principal until a 
permanent successor to 
Fa lhcr Cornelison is named. 
OH. II. GILES Schmid, 
diocesan school supcr111 
tendent, said a search 
commitll'l' will be formed 
and nominations reviewed 
by him and Bishop Maher. 
Fatller Cornelison is 
studying for a PhD in 
education at U.S. In-
ternational University. He 
was named Unihi's third 
principal five years ago, 
succet:>drng Msgr. John R. 
Dlekie 
I "111/i r 100/11,u oc, rtfn• tr,d, r1! o( 11rl 11nd rn{t ul Fr, rtcl l11p C en 
I rrtul I /m,lth \ onalion /or former patumt in mentol t 
u fur /1 ol/P.r rrlucalton oncl rf!r rcalion. al o u ill 
V "°' \ f'/w,/i., Do,,ido,/.:y. rrnler borhgrormd, , on,11.,~ nP11ro/ogirnllv handi-
->- cnpprd hildren at ; \ eltine c11ool. one o( the agencies to receire help 
thro11nh a ,'lental Ilea/th A. oc,a!ron dav at th., Del i\]ar Thorough-
!Jurmg his administration, 
enrollment gained from 702 
to 1,260 students with the 
major jump coming in 1970 
when Cathedral Girls' high 
school merged with 
University al its Linda Vist 
campus across from USD 




Pa rt i<1 s,-.-JParli<>. _,parties 
fc11 mttm.itr fncnd or retired Adm. and :\trs. C. S Grant 
harp will toa t to their 42nd wedding anmver ary tonight at 
th Cu1am 1ca Club. The Sharp , who \11I. ho l the dinner, 
\ll'r m.irncd ID San Diego. 
Retired Capt. nd Mr . Wilham W .• Jone of La Jolla will 
cool rt for 50 friend by 1nving a t110-generat1on picnic . upper 
m cah·ma 13 at La .Jolla Beach and Tennis Cl:ib tonight for 
their son-in-law and daughter , :\fr. and Mrs. Spyridon Asp10t1 
of Arlington, Va , nd for their daughter, .:Vliss_ Stephanie Jon~ , 
recently return •rt from a month-long stay m the Bahama . 
C.ipt nd :\lrs Jones will entertain again Saturday with a 
beach supp r al the club for family members. 
Mr and 'vlr • Thomas W. Keelin will host a mall dinner 
party tonight for Dr. A11thor tl1tebc> president of usp .il!lll. 
u hPs 
fr. an Ir . Jo eph F Sinnott will close their senes of 
ummcr terrace . upprrs, each for 16, on Aug. 10. 
Party Parade To Altar 
Mrs Frank !lope .Jr. and Mr Richard Sundberg will give a 
lunrheon and linen shower today in .:\,frs Hope's home for Miss 
Martha Fr ·nch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hany B. French 
Jr., who will become the bride of William Graham Lashbrook 
III, son of };II and .\1r Wr!Ham G. La hbrook Jr. of La Me a, 
on Aug. 12 in • t. Dunstan's Epi copal Church The reception 
111II follow at the Univer ity Club. Mr. and Mrs. Lashbrook will 
1ve the rehear al dinner ug. 11 at ,m Diego Country Club 
Mr and :vrrs. Georg Kirby of tlanta, Ga .. cousins of the 
bride-to-he, and two sou will arrive for the wedding. 
M Jill Bro\\n, daughter of .\1r. aad :\!rs. Sol Brown, will 
be h nored at a prenuptial ho11er Aug. 14 at the Kon Kai Club 
b'; e . .:'l'orman Fox, Sidney Lind , Richard Gerding, David 
tot ky, Harry . !alien .Jame: Shannon and , ·orman Seltzer. 
Mis Brown will become the bride of Scott Walsey of Atlanta, 
a., on Aug. 20. 
R< lun1 F'rnni \Veclcli11g Trip 
r. and .'vlrs. James Rolph Polter, who were mamed Jul\' 8 
In T9 _ey Pines Chri tian Church, have ret•irneri from wed-
di trip to Lake Tahoe and are making their home at acific 
Jle . The bride, the former Joan Loui e Corwin, 1s the 
dau tcr of Or. and ;\,Ir:. Edward H. Corwm. Mr. Potter is the 
• .'vlr. and Mr~. James C Potter of Garden Grove. ,Mi 
Kru n Corwin, who was m the wedding party o! her s ter 
JI Ir.ave in September to enter George o Univer ity' 








The Most Rev. Leo T. Maher 
has announced the assignment 
of Very Rev. William H. Cor-
nelison to the University of San 
Diego. 
Dr. Author E. Hughes, 
president of the university, 
confirmed the appointment, 
adding that he is very pleased to 
have a man of the stature and 
expetience of Father Cornelison 
appointed to the faculty of the 
School of Education. 
The appointment is effective 
Sep. 1st. 
Rev. Cornelison has been 
principal of the University High 
School for the past five years 
during which the enrollment 
increased from 702 students to 
1,260 students. · 
A major achievement of his 
administration was the sut-
cessful merger of the former all 
boys school with Cathedral High 
School for girls in 1970. 
Father Cornelison was 
selected as one of the 10 
"Outstanding Young Men of the 
Year' by the Junior Chamber 
GQ_mmerce in 1970. 
I 
Father Cornelison 
SOUTHERN CROSS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1972 - Paiie 3 
Bishop Maher, pri~st 
praise commitment, 
spirit of Msgr. Cooney 
Southern Cross Reporter 
A FORMER NAVY commander, speaking in 
St. Charles Borromeo church last week, recalled 
how he became a priest after knowing Msgr. 
William J . Cooney during World War II. 
Msgr. Cornelius J. Griffin, a retired priest 
from Tucson, Ariz ., gave the homily when Msgr. 
Cooney, pastor of SL Charles Borromeo, was 
invested as an honorary prelate by Bisliop Leo T. 
Maher. 
"No one was better liked in my days in the 
Navy than Father Cooney," said Msgr. Griffin . 
"As chaplain , he was responsible for giving me 
that final push to enter the priesthood." 
BISHOP MAHER told the packed 
congregation that the priest faces constant 
challenges, some small , some big. "Msgr. 
Cooney," he said, "has met them equally, with 
equal zeal. 
"He is a respecter of God's gifts and a man of 
God to be respected .. one who is a priest of the 
people, committed for life." 
Msgr . Cooney said that while "much is given to 
the priests of God," he fell he had always been 
especially blessed all his life. Besides family, 
friends and education, he singled out coming to 
the San Diego diocese, becoming pastor of St. 
Charles Borromeo and the "privilege of working 
with Bishop Maher for Stewardship '72." 
ORDAINED JN Chicago in 1934, Msgr. Cooney 
served parishes there until he became a Navy 
chaplain. He was assigned to the San Diego 
diocese in 1948 and served parishes in Big Bear 
Lake, Redlands, Beaumont and Julian and at the 
cathedral before being named pastor at St. 
Charles Borromeo in 1954. 
The investiture Mass was concelebrated by 30 
priests and Bishop Maher. The music, reflecting 
the military background of Msgr. Cooney, in-
cluded special songs, the national anthem and 
the Batlle Hymn of the Republic, accompanied 
by brass instruments and the organ. 
Msgr. Coo ney was the first of three new hon-
orary prelates invested. The other two are 
Father Peter F. Mimnagh, pastor of St. Vincent 
de Paul, San Diego, and Father Gilbert Chavez, 
pastor of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, San idro. 
'l hey will be invested at a later date. 
LNIVERSITY high was 
founded in 1957 with 58 
students and with Father 
John P Cadden as fir t 
prmcipal. 
r ·a ther Cornelison was 
ordainl'd Feb. 9, 1963 for (he 
San Diego diocese. He also is 






Brandy Jugs and 
rass Buttons T elf 
San Diego Story 
ELICS UNCOVERED-Prof. James Moriarty displays two weapons 
und during excavation work at Son Diego M1Ss1on. Sword 1s of 
type comed by Me111can lancers at San PC!squal battle_ in 1846 
and U.S. dragoon pistol was used by American troops in bottle. 
N FINDS 
Mrs. James S. Copley named 
San Diego University trustee 
.. Mrs. James S. Copley of La Jolla was named today to the 
University of San Diego Board 
of Trustees. 
The board chairman, Bishop 
Leo T. Maher, made the an-
nouncement. 
Mrs. Copley, born in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, was graduated 
• from Benjamin Franklin High 
School, Cedar Rapids, and then 
s;::- attended Hunter College in New ?i York City. , rS,. Mrs. Copley is an active member of many La Jolla and San Diego organizations, 
among them the Social Service 
' League of La Jolla, Inc. , 
Scripps Memor ial Hospital 
Auxiliary, the Freedom 
Foundation at V~lley Forge, 
• The Commitee, Belles for 
Mental Health, the Young 
Christian A ociation, the Latin 
Committee the Fine Arts 
Society and the Star of India 
Auxillary. 
She also belongs to Makua 
Auxiliary and the San Diego 
ounty Women's Council of the 
Navy League of the United 
States. 
Dr. Author E . Hughes, 
president of the University of 
San Diego, id: -------
·:smce me mcorporation of 
the two. colleges into one 
University of San Diego in May, 
it followed that the Board of 
Trustees also be reorganized to 
meet our new needs of reaching 
out into the community of San 
Diego and beyond. 
"The Board of Trustees 
establishes the general 
operating policies for the 
university which provide the 
overall direction for the 
university's growth. 
" Secondly, we ask our 
trustees to indicate their areas 
of special interest and thus 
direct his or her attention to 
that area. For example, if the 
interest be law, the trustee 
might be asked to be involved in 
USD's School of Law. 
"A trustee," Hughes con-
tinued, " also assists the 
university president in meeting 
the general public." 
Mrs. Copley is the wife of 
James S. Copley, chairman of 
the Copley Press, Inc., and 
publisher of the San Diego 
Union and Evening Tribune. 
The University of San Diego 
Board of Trustees is composed 
of the clergy, the Religious of 
the Sacred Heart and the laity. 
It will be expanded to 35 
members. Dr. Anita V. 
Figueredo, La Jolla physician, 
is vice-chairman of the Board of 
Trustees. 
SITE-Boulder marks location at San Pasqual of 1846 battle between Gen. Andres Pica's lancers a nd Gen. Stephen Kearny's 
Jieutena'1tn .med Sweeney 
\I ho had lo • n arm In the 
Iexican 
Ha:i,e 
headed we,t acros 
de· •·t. 
Thry were apprehended 
by Col. Lewis Craig and 
t\\ o St>rgeants on a geo-
lol!tcal urvey. The "Urvey 
party had left a wagon 
train top 1rsue the two de-
rt 1"3. 
The colonel attempted to 
pursuade the two men to 
return to their post at Ft. 
Y ~ma. They refu ed. Thr, 
corporal clrcw a line in tht 
sand with hi bayonet 
Don t cro it, Colonel,• 
Haye v r'1 "We'v h d 
e ough and we're not go-
Ing back• 
ra1g ignored the threat, 
epping aero~· the line 
- ayes mortally wounded 
im with his carb1ne. Con-
don wounded one of the 
~t>rgeants, but the other 
managed to esrape to the 
wagon train. 
• he two de rter vere 
marked men,• Moriarty 
saili. • A reward wa po t• 
ed." 
The fugitives rode Into 
Temecula, badly in need 
of food and water. An In-
dian chief nam d Pahl 
ppia realized ey w• r 
th vanted pair. He of 
krea o c.xchange fr l 
and s olH o · 
their weapons. Both hand.-
ed the Indian th !r car-
bine. 
ppia cocked the ham-
mer of one, pointing it at 
the oliders. You are my 
prisoners," he said. 
Hayes anrl Condon were 
taken to the San Diego 
, 1i ion where the court 
martial was held. They 
were found guilty and sen-
ter.cerl to death 
foriarty gaz d across 
t h e mission cou yard, 
where exca ation :wbrk i. 
continuing. In the dis-
tance is a small rise. 
"I' v e I o n g wondered 
vhere the allo wa~ 
recteu," he sa! •mhat 
wouM b a lo.-""'=--
"So far, we haven't lo-
cated the graves of the 
two soldier~. They would-
n't ha\ e been wearing any 
buttons or other military 
insi nia when executed, 
because these would hav• 
been stripped from their 
uniforms. Should we lo-
cate their remains, thi 
would provide some clue 
to their identity." ---~-
ission Restor at· 
?- tr- 7Z. 
udied 
The acceleration of plans for even• 
tual full restoration of the . fission San 
Diego de Alcala has been made pos-
sible by the purchase of three addition-
al acres of land adjoining the mi~sion, 
announces Msgr. I. Brent Eagen, chan-
cellor of the San Diego Diocese and 
pastor of the parish. 
This increases the mission property 
to nine acres. The land, which includes 
a large two-story stucco building, was 
purchased from t'he Poor Sisters of Naz-
areth, which operates a convent and day 
school for 200 students. The Sisters 
plan to build a large retirement home 
on adjacent property 
Part of the newly acquired building 
By CECIL C. MOYER 
will be used for an expanded museum 
and for after-school religion classes for 
children of the parish. History d~part-
lil£!ll cla~ of the Umyers1ty ...!l ?lfego also wffi be conducted there. 
se classes have made important 
archeological discoveries in the mis-
sion grounds, where more than 6,000 
relics dating back through the last two 
centuries have been uncovered. 
The most recent discoveries have 
been in the old graveyard east of the 
church, where the remains of three 
pnests were found. One of these was 
Fr. Luis Jayme, the first Franciscan 
martyr in California. He was killed in 
the 1775 Indian attack and the mission 
was burned. 
He had been buried in the church 
when it was rebuilt, then the rem,gins 
were moved to the graveyard for safe-
keeping after secularization allowed 
the mission buildings to decay. 
Msgr. ,Eagen was able to auth 
cate the discovery and had the rem 
re-interred in the church recently. A 
large cross honoring Fr. Jayme has 
been erected near the spot where the 
remains were uncovered. 
Changes are under way in the 
church, also. New pews have been or-
dered and will be placed on either side 
of a single wide aisle. At present ther 
is a narrow aisle on each side, The re, 
redos ( altar backdrop) also will be re-
placed to duplicate the appearance of 
the front of the mission. 
Msgr. Eagen hopes t.o mak 
sion a cultural center for the;., 
has planned a program for e our-
agement of the arts. At the pr sent 
time a residence is being bwlt for 
priests at the northeast corner of the 
quadrangle. 
Future plans call for full restoration 
of the mission in the form of a qua-
drangle, as it was in its classic period 
between 1813 and 1820. E-very effort 
will be made to duplicate the appear-
ance of the original buildings. 
This sometimes is difficult, according 
to Msgr. Eagen, who is directing the 
program. The unskilled Indian workers 
made no effort to place roof tiles in a 
straight line or erect walls that did not 
bulge in many places. Today's crafts-
men will duplicate such careless work-
manship only wider protest. 
storation 
0 • • IS IOn 
Under Su y 
PLANS call for new pews providing wide aisle down the center of 
church, shown above with its present seating arrangement. --~-
• Obtains 





pubh 1ty man at thP school 
, 
l SF') and when he went to 
\\Ork for the Los An"eies 
R ms he to d mP •o call !um 
1! I ever wanted to try foot-
ball " Jone r called. At that 
t me Ram ' coach \\ as 
Glllm n, who la er cl'ached 
trc Charger for more than a 
decarte. 
Jone5 ran into 2fi0.pound 
Rosey Brown one dav, llter-
ally, anrl the re ulhng aches 
and parns convinced him to 
stick to roundball "Thi is 
my hfe ·• he says no\\, "I en• 
JOY 11 I think I have ome-
thmg to offer." 
He had plenty to offer m 
Ro ton certainly He helped 
the Celt1c- lock up e1i:ht 
tra1ght title,; from 1959 
through I 966 Before that, 
playing with 81 Rus ell at 
he Un!ver 1ty of San Fran-
c1 co a 11d unde" coach Ptul 
Woolper• Jones helped direct 
the school o a pair of nation-
al champwn ~1ps. K C. 
coached three years at 
;Brandeis 
Woolpert, now athletic di-
rector at the Uru~ers1ty of 
San Diego, feels Jones 111 
make n outsta nd 1ng coach. 
He has the perfect tem-
perament for the job, ' Wool-
pert said ye erday. "Hes 
qulet, and he doesn't get ex-
r.tted easily He always keeps 
his head about him." 
'ew Conquistadors coach K. C. Jones, r ight, 
receives congratulations from Phil Woolpert, his 
former coach at UniversitJ of San Francisco, 
after Jones was named to head San Diego' ABA 
te,m. \\'oolpert, now athletic curector at Univer-
sity of San Diego, won two • CAA h tles at L'SF. 
HISTORIC MOMENT - Bishop Charles F. Buddy, left, 
surveys the December 1949 ground breaking at USO 
campus with Rev. Mother Rosalie Hill, Mother Gene-
vieve Clark and Msgr. Richard Daniels, Bishop 
Buddy's secretary. Mother Clark is the only survivor, 
now living at Menlo Park, where Mother Hill's body 
has just been transferred. c,,,,,.s 
f - ,'(',) 
THE REAPPEARA. ·cE of 
marine li1e in an Diego Bay has 
s1gnihca ce beyond the fact that 
o?a . nail , worms and c1usta-
c:c.an are more abundant than 
hey were m 1951. 
'The findmgs of a biological 
suney conducted a~ part of an 
environmental ud b~ th U~i-
"en,ity of San Diego ti'Ollgly in-
dicate progre in th fight 
against water pollution. And 
compared to what 1 happening 
to :vater re ources el ewhere 
that is good !le\\ inderd. 
The turnm int came in 1963 
U D group 
picks theme 
for I ash ions 
g ahead for e d-of-
tbe-y liday par1 ies, the 
Uni SJty of San Diego Aux-
ilia c:has c'ho en "Holiday 
Happenings" as theme r its 
annual fashion show, thls 
year .scheduled • ·ov. 9 at he 
Bahia Hotel. 
Mrs. William Yancey has 
been named chairman b) the 
auxillary board of directors. 
Her appointment \\ as an-
nounced at a recent meeting 
held at the h<Jme of Dr. V1r-
ginia Livingston, president of 
the organization composed of 
faculty, faculty wives, moth-
ers of student and friend of 
the univer. ity. 
The luncheon ho1v 1s the 
major fund-raising event held 
by the women of th auxiliary. 
Proce ds 11 benefit tiP, 
scholar.-!! und of th uru-
ver • •. 
System became o 
We've m ·e v. orked hard at re-
mo,.,;ng other o of a pol-
USO At~iliar~-Pl~n 
'I loliday Happenings' 
Juhon. 
We ha,e. in ho , 
the dang in me. ore im-
portantly, we ha e acted befor 
the bay was tran formed into 
the dying mora~s that ha ruined 
so many other fine harbo . 
Through concern and coopera-
110n we ha~e sho~ n what can be 
done. 
Mrs. William Yancey has arship fund. 
been named chain Wt .of "!Ioli- 1 Other.~ assisting are Mmr.s. 
day Happenings, h luncheon James Mulvaney, Frank Pavel, 
and fashion sho lanned by Vital K Haynrs, John A. Wa 
the University of n Diego ter. , Edwin C. Ferguson, 
Auxiliary on Nov. 9 at Bahia 'J'honas Brady, John :\1 . At h, 
Hotel. aide, Walter Wilkins, Joseph J THE 
won. 
!I.Its. Yancey was selecttd by 'liull n, George C. Zorn, i-:d-
the board or dir tots of the ward 'J' agwerker, W1 1l1am T .. 
auxiliary, which I compo ed of StonPhou f' Thomas W. Kt-elin, 
faculty members, facu lty l,an y n . Mablle, •. Lamar H. 
wives, motherS of students and Hunt aoo Thoma J< mn. 
friends of the universi y Dr. 
Virginia Livingston is pr i-
dcnt. 
Mrs. Thomas J. Holmes will 
be cochairman of lhP party a 
benefit !or the umvets1ty schoJ. 
Bishop Maher establishes award r-!-
for distinguished diocesan service 
Southern Cross Reporter 
,\ IIISTIJ\ GU ISII E D 
er\•ice awa rd has been 
establish d y Bishop Leo T . 
. l.ahe r t,o give pub li c 
recognition r outstanding 
services to U Church in the 
San Diego diocese 
The award consists of a 
bronze m lilal with ribbon 
and a certifi cate. 
One side of the medal 
bears the b1 ·hop's coat of. 
arms with th motto .. Chris• 
tus Regnct (May Christ 
Reign). The reverse side 
is insc:ri d ith the rec1p1 
ent 5 name and the words, 
··in grateru t apprec iation 
for your faithful service to 
the Church." 
THE .\IEDAL hangs from 
a short gold and red ribbon, 
the diocesan colors. 
The award was presented 
for the hcst time recently to 
Dr Joseph Brock, acting 
dean of the UniYersity of San 
Diego School of Law from 
1970-72. 
Another medal was to be 
awarded today, August JO, lo 
John Gamache of St 
Catherine of Siena parish, 
Rialto, by Father J;ouis M. 
Gunty, stor 
GA:\lACIIE, ll daily 
communicant with his wile, 
will be cited for Ins work 
with the parish council St. 
Vincent de Paul Soc1t1 and 
iU\·enile delinquents. 
FOR DISTINGUISHED WORK - Father Roger A. 
Lechner, vice-chancellor, shows diocesan medal 
instituted by Bishop Maher for outstanding services 
to the Churc and community. Medal, on gold and 
red ribbon, bears bishop's coat-of-arms and motto 
Christus Regnet (May Chri t Reign). - SC photo 
-
Jlni 




A distinguished service 
award has been established by 
r ishop Leo T. Maher to give 
public recogmt1on for out-
standing services to the Church 
in San Diego diocese. 
Award consists of a bronze 
medal with ribbon and a 
certifica le. 
One side of the medal bears 
the bishop's Coat of Arms with 
the motto "Christus Regnet" 
(May Christ Reign l. The 
reverse side is inscribed with 
the recipient's name and the 
words, •· rn g rateful 
appreciation for your faithful 
ervice to the Chu rch.'· 
The medal hangs from a 
hort gold and red r ibbon, the 
diocesan colors. 
The award was presented for 
tn first time recently to Dr. 
Joseph Brock, acting dean of 
the University of San Diego 
chool of Law from 1970-72. 
.. ecretary of t1,e Army Roheri F. Froehlke 
and Nrs. Froehlhe, left, chat with Mr, and 
Mr . Jame~ S. Copley, cenfer,.cnJ i.'I.Jayor and 
Anotlier medal was awarded 
Thursday to John Gamache of 
St. Catherine o! Siena parish, 
Riallo, by Father Louis M. 
Gunly, pastor Gamache , a 
daily communicant with his 
wil e, was cited for his work 
with the paris~ council, St. 
Vincent de Paul Society and 




S<1 11 Diego, Monday, Augu~t 14, 1972 @ EVENING TRIBUNE 
BOOST IN FEES EXPECTED, TOO 
Area colleges brace for biggest nrollment • ,n 
USD LIBRARIAN'S ARGUMENT 
those who aren't California :es1cients 
must pay $37 a unit. A student mu,t 
live in Ca!Jforma at least 12 months tie-
lore he can qualify a a re 1dent. 
Across town at UCSD. the atlmmis-
lration i:; expecting about a 2~, overall 
mcrea e in enrollment from last year•~ 
5.591 rtudcnts, according to Harold 
Temmer, admission orf1cer. 
' We're tretChing our capabilit} :o 
meet community ne d ," Temmer 
aid. ' We had to redirect about 500 ap-
plicahons to other campu es because 
v.e Jut ('ou1dnl handle any more here 
nght now." 
Temmer said he was disappoir-•cd 
tha few or the incoming students this 
fall v.ould be Junior colle e transfer,. 
' :\1o t of our transfers are from oth-
er four-year college·," he aid. "We re 
not getting as man Junior college 
tr n fe .as we hould. and we·re try-
mg to orrert that. 
W re a 1ous to pick up mora ju• 
nior college transfers because there's a 
I ore room· in upper di v1s10n classes 
than at the Ire hman and sophomore 
level. 
"The tate colle~es are getting most 
of the Jumor college transfers right 
nov., and that has tn,ditionally been 
the ca e." 
?-/V-7~ 
Temmer said UCSD will begin a pro-
gram in the fall to encourage more ju-
nior college students to consider trans-
f errtng lo the umv rsity. 
The UC Board of Regents la t month 
eased the adrn1 10n requirement for 
Jumo ollcge transfers who will now 
quahfy for any campus or the statewide 
system lf they complete at least 56 se-
mestPr units wih a 2.0 ( traight C) 
grade average. 
According to the regents, about 80% 
of Junior college students who move on 
to a four-year college choo.;e either a 
small private school or one of the 19 
campuses m the ·tate university and 
colleges ·y tern. 
"But we· d also ltke to share in the 
upper d1v1,1on load " Temmer said. 
No fee increa:es are planned at 
UCSD since the regents imposed 
' 'educational fees'' on the system two 
year· ago. It will cost undergraduates 
$212 a quarter and graduate students 
$226. For non-residents, tack on 500 to 
those figure ·. 
Private universities m lhe area aren't 
being hit as hard by the rush of stu-
dents - but enrollment, keep growing. 
And . o do costs. 
U. Internatlonal university expects 
only a slight increase this year over 
la. t year's student population, but tui-
tion is climbing from $630 a quarter to 
$730. 
The California Western campas -
which was . old to Pasadena College two 
month· ago - will continue operation 
for one more year under USIU with 
about l ,300 students - down nearly 
1,000 from last fall. 
A university spokesman said the tui-
tion increase is necessary to offset ris-
ing c o s I s in operation and planned 
growth at the Elliott campus when Cal 
Western facilities and ,taff are moved 
there after the 1972-73 school year. 
Pasadena College, a small liberal 
arts school a liated with the Church of 
the Nazarene, will move to the scenic 
Point Loma ite in time for classes to 
begin in September 1973 
Total enrollment at USIU, mcluding 
graduate programs, the law school and 
overseas campuses, i3 expected to 
reach 4,650. USIU has campuses in 
England, fexico City, Hawaii, A!rir.:a 
and Colorado. 
"There probably won ·1 be any overa II 
increase In enrollment t h i s year be-
cause of the Cal Western I uation," 
said Byrnes Fagerburg, admissio 
rector for USJU. 
"But nearly every other campus and 
individual program i showmg an in-
crease" · 
ister Annette Bourret. of 
admissions or undergraduate tudies 
at"ilieCjjivers1ty of San Diego, reports 
a 13% increa e m Ire. hman applica-
tions !or this rail. She said overall en-
rollment is expected to be up about 10% 
over last year, with a total of about 
l ,650 students - not counting the law 
·chooL 
''We're expectmg about 350 entering 
freshmen this year," he said. "That 
doesn't •ound like very much com-
pared with (San Diego) State, but 
we're really proud of it." 
USD student will be faced with a new 
tuition schedule this fall which Sisler 
Bourret said is designed to be "more 
equitable for everyone." 
Tuition will now be $55 a unit instead 
of a flat S750 a semester. Thi· will give 
a financial break to students with a 
light study load-und r 14 units-but 
will be more costly to hose with full-
lime schedules. 
For example, a student carrying 15 
(Continued on page B-3, col. 3) 
Colleges brace 
for biggest year 
ti-0 scenity ill Oppo ed 





Toda), chulzk J!d o ob 
tatn a conviction n pro cci;•or 
must prove that the offending 
material ' taken as a whole 
a pealed o pr inter-
ests, went be, onc co mpo-
rary standard of morality 
and is utterly v.1thout re-
deemmg social importance." 
The ini iative would elimi• 
nate the ··redeemmg social 
11llportance" test from the 
general standard and addi-
tionally would re-defme "con-
temporar) standards of mor-
ality." 
I 
LI\IITJ 'G BCTORS 
Uncer present law, contem-
porazy tandards refer to 
what is atceptable throughout 
th" t a I e The llll iativc 
would lirrut lhP test 10 what 1s 
ace ;itable wllhm the com-
mumty. 
Spec.tf1call> defined a, ob-
scene,' per se, under the m-
1t1ative would be 
-L1ve nudity 1n com-
mercial stage product! n . 
-The showing of mo or 
111E RE\. CH RLE DOLLE · d1stnbution of publ!cat 
••• que lion measure I (Continued on B-3, col. 7) 
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Wool pert 
leaves post 
The USO callpus is featured by Spanish architecture 
University of San Diego 
is 'the one on the hill' 
The University of San Diego is 
usually referred to as " the one 
on the hill" 
Situa led on 200 acres 
overlooking San Diego Bay 
Mission Bay and the Pacifi~ 
Ocean, the campus, featuring 
Spanish Renaissance ar-
chitecture, comes into view as 
you drive south on Highway 5 
from La Jolla. 
Chartered in 1949 the 
university was formerly the San 
Diego College for Women, 
owned and operated by the 
'Religious of the Sacred Heart, 
and the College for Men, owned 
by the Catholic Diocese of San 
Diego. 
On May 18, the two colleges 
were officially merged into one 
university. 
Coed classes meet in a 
friendly, open atmosphere of 
dialogue possible because of the 
small classes and close student. 
faculty relationships, school 
officials say. 
Though a Catholic institution, 
USD is open to persons of all 
races and creeds. 
Resident students from 30 
different states and 21 foreign 
countries create a multifaceted 
community. 
The University of San Diego is 
comprised of three professional 
schools and a liberal arts 
college. 
The College of Arts and 
Sciences is a continuation and 
enrichment of the liberal arts 
tradition of the university. 
The School of Law is 
nationally recognized. A J. D. 
may be earned in three years in 
the day program or in four 
years through the evening 
division. 
The School of Business Ad-
ministration combines a liberal 
arts program with professional 
training for management. 
The School of Education puts 
special emphasis on the area of 
special education upon the basis 
of USD's elementary and 
secondary programs, as well as 
programs in guidance and 
counseling. 
The graduate division offers 
masters degrees in eight 
disciplines as well as a master of 
education, master of arts in 
teaching and credential 
programs in elementary, 
secondary and special 
education. 
These programs are built 
around a strong value-oriented 
undergraduate program. 
The enrollment is 2,600 in-
cluding 1,600 undergraduates, 
800 law students and 200 
graduate students. There are 
day and evening classes as well 
as exchange programs 
available in Mexico and 
France. Some 65 per cent of the 
faculty hold Ph.D.'s. Doctorate 
holders teach lower classmen 
as well as upperclassmen. 
USD students have the op-
portunity to actively participate 
in their university by serving on 
committees with faculty 
members and contributing their 
ideas on the academic program 
and the future development of 
USD. 
On a campus where the 
student-faculty ratio is 13 to 1, 
the exchange of ideas goes 
beyond the classroom .. 
Throughout the year, the • 
University of San Diego offers 
cultural as well as intellectual 
opportunities for the public to 
come to the campus. 
The University Symphony 
Orchestra is comprised of 
students and professional 
players, many with the San 
Diego Symphony and the La 
Jolla Civic Orchestra. 
The opera workshops are the 
only ones produced in the 
county. The art galleries 
open to thc,public daily. 
La Jolla, California Thursday, August 17, 1972 17 
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Univ r tty of San Diego 1 
off rlng a ma tl•r of educat10n 
def:ree by attending graduate 
level cour · on the campu es 
of :'.11ra Co ta Coll g in 
0c an ide and lmperi I Valley 
College m El Centro 
" U D · External D gr 
Program I not a typica l 
exteru 10n erv1~e ' Or Gilbert 
Oddo dtrec tor of graduate 
progra m • said r cently 
"Students must be qualtf1ed 
graduate student. 
"All courses are taught by 
prof sors from U 'D's School 
of Education, "he said 
Th txternal program wa 
er ated a erv,ce to t a• 
che , rhool adrmna trator 
and interested students 
res1dmg m th North County 
and Imperwl County 
' ,x graduate units m ed 
ucat10n i to be offered by USO 
each emP.ster The sequence 
of cour es ,s designed to offer 
students the opportunity to 
earn an ME with a 
peclalizahon m educational 
p ychology over a two-year 
period Thl•re 1s no language or 
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USD board I 
year goal ol 50.000 to cover 
operational costs 
usn; CAMPAIG 
Fill\ candidates for the 
Cmtcd States lnternauonal 
C n1ver:1ty t t.:SJU) football 
team are experted to report on 
Thursday. Aug 31 when 
physical examinations and the 
is. umg ot equipment 1s 
scheduled. 
Coal'h Marv Braden, who 
. poru· a 20-10 record for three 
. easons with the Westerners 
aid that two-a-days will be 
held da1l) starting Fnday, 
epl I and wall continue 
through Saturda1 . S.pl 17 
All workouts will be held on 
the C.il Western C.m1pus of 
CSIU but all five home games. 
mc-ludmg the opener gains\ 
the l of Puget Sound on 
atunlav Sept. 23 wall be 
played m Balboa Stadium 
mong 15 returning 
lettermen I Doug Oqier a do• 
ever) lhmg athlete w'ho II plav 
quarterback alter a one year 
absence at that position Omer, 
v.ho mt ed ·pring practice to 
attend the CSIU campus in 
England plaved running back 
and wide recetver la t year as 
a iumor and earned a letter m 
ha sophomore year as a 
quarterback He was a var 1ty 
pet'fotmcr ;1 a freshman m the 
de en ive backfield. 
GRADUATION HURT 
he offensive !me was 
rl led by graduation with onlv 
th holdovers , Bob .\rciaga 
at rd and Mike ~lcGnff and 
Andy Borgia at the tackle·. 
W lack . depth in the 
offensive line, Braden said 
but he noted that Dan 
Passlacqua, a transfer from 
Golden We t JC, looked good m 
sprmg practice at center and 
Don Carson David Schletc;h 
and Bob Hood. all with ome 
experience la t year, could fill 
the bill at guard along with 
Alex Esparza from Gav1lan 
JC 
--Designed To Follow The Flan---' 
San Diego 
A "liberation rock festival" drew 8,000 fans to Balboa Sta-
dium •.. J]le Rex Charles Dollen, library director at the Uni-
versity of San Diego, has authored a ballot argument against 
an initiative measure designed to aid prosecution of obscenity 
and pomograp~ .•. Rohr lndu tries v.a. awarded a $5.1 mil-
lion ubcontract to build three of nine advanced urban transit 
bu e in an 18 mtllion federally sponsored design competition 
••• A Model Cities research p · Indicated 40 per cent "ol 
black ch1ldren in Southeast San Diego's free lunch program 
are rejecting milk." The children have 
an inherited physical condition that 
gives them a type of allergy to milk, 
researchers said ••• California State 
Uruversity, San Diego, received a 
25.000 music endowment from the 
e 'late of a retired San Diego music 
teacher ... City Councilmen approved 
a 3.5 cent cul in the rax rate ..• R. 
Sargent hriver, Democratic vice 
pre~idential candidate, stopped in San 
Diego "to ee V1hat the people of the 
country are thinking about" ... Final 
adoption of plan to reorganize the 
mayoral and City Couneil o£fices was 
postponed for three week . . . Presi-
dent Luis Echeverria Alvarez of Mexi-
co dedicated a unique federal housing 
project in Tijuana .•. Research sug-
ge ting that cancer viruses also cause 
'Qe Rev. Dollen non malignant disea .. es and that the 
viru es are harmful only to an individual with a genetic defect 
wa announced by medical scientists at Scripps Clinic ahd 
Re earch Foundation .•. Dr. Donald J. Kintner. 46, of Rancho 
• anta Fe, a hu. ine s-management consultant, was named di-
rector of the San Diego Zoo. He succeeds Dr. Charles R. 
Schroeder •.• The San Diego Teachers As ociation said the 
Board of Education acted in secret in giving city schools Supt. 
Tom Goodman a 5 per cent pay raise .•. San Diego County's 
birth rate plunged to its !owe t point ~ince 1939. The death rate 
ached 1t highe~t pomt since 1952, according to Public 
Health Department statislie:<: .•• The celebration of an 
Diego' " merica' Fine City" gan with a 12-block• 
long parade VI ending pa...t City IJ,s.ll. 
as USD opens drills 
ss t~~?fdcfte/1 
Report At USO 
Flft\ fl c n ldat s ch ck d 
out equ1pm n and took ph SI· 
cal cxamma on. ye terday for 
ttie University of San Diego 
footb.i I quad 
The Toreros re urning col-
l ge d1\·1s1on foot,ial aftrr a JO. 
) ear la~ off, b gm workouts 
\ 'edrcsda) al aval Trammg 
Center m preparation for their 
S pt 16 opener al Rt er 1de 
Among pro peels on hand for 
I physwals wen defe 11· 
hnemen Hay Armendariz a 230-
pounder from College of the 
De ert and 233-pound Mark St1l 
n from Glendah, Colic e 
Tackles Ron White (2301 We-
ber Stale a1d l\,J,kc Outlaw 
t212J, Palomar College, guard 
Jun Kdala , 2201 l•om ~le a 
College, halfback Sam Croom 
from De.\nza College and end 
BU Washmglon from DeAnza 
were others. 
0 UNION 
Halfback Harris Provides 
Boo t Fo USD Gridders 
D-5 England's bugs- awns in pollution 
Mrs. Copley named 
university trustee 
CoPIIY Now, StrYlco 
SAN DIEGO - Mrs. James 
S. Copley has been appointed 
to the University of San Diego 
Board of Trustees, it was an-
nounced Wednesday by USD 
board chairman Bishop Leo 
T. Maher. 
Mrs. Copley is the e of 
James S. Copley, chai of 
the corporation publishing the 
Copley Newspapers. 
Mrs. Copley was born in 
c;eciar Rapids, Iowa. She 
graduated from Benjamin 
Franklin High School there, 
then attended Hunter College 
in New York City. 
A La Jolla resident, Mrs. 
Copley is an active member 
of mSJ1y La Jolla and San 
Diego organizations, among 
them the Social Service 
League of La Jolla, Inc.; 
Scripps Memorial Hospital 
Aultlliary; the Freedom 
Foundation at Valley Forge; 
The Committee, a social 
group dedicated to philan-
thropic endeavors; Belles for 
Me~tal Health; the Young 
Christian Association: the 
Lat Committee of the Fine 
Arts 'Society; the Star of India 
Auxiliary; MAKUA Auxiliary 
and the San Diego County 
Women's Council of the Navy 
League of the United States. 
Dr. Author E. Hughes, pres-
dent of the Univ ty of San 
)iego, commenting on Mrs. 
::Opley's appointment, de-
:cribed the function of the 
D 'Board of Trustees. 
2. 
MRS. JAMES S. COPLEY 
"Since the 11tcorporation of 
the two colleges into one uni-
versity of San Diego in May 
of this year (1972), it followed 
that the board of trustees also 
be reorganized to meet our 
new needs of reaching out 
into the community of San 
Diego and beyond. 
"The Board of Trustees es-
tablishes the general r-
ating policies for the universi-
ty which provide the overall 
direction for the university's 
growth. Secondly, we ask our 
trustees to indi!;:ate their ar-
eas of special interest and 
thus direct his or her atten-
tion to that area. For exam-
ple, if the_ interest be law, the 
trustee might be asked to be 
involved in USD's school of 
aw. 
"A trustee, also assists the 
university president in meet-
ing the general public." 
By HERB LA'\\ RE CE 
EVEN r,c; TRIBUNE 
Env ronment Wn1er 
near London, were from Eu• 
ropean countne . 
In tra1:e posters we see 
the parkling lakes of Swtt• 
zerland." he said. "In reality 
many of the<e lakes are se-
riously polluted. It's so 
serious that you can't e1 en 
SVI 1m 1n them " 
He said tne lakes are In as 
bad a shape as Lake Erie. 
The fabled Rhine River is 
• environmentally dead," 
Chambers said "It's thor-
oughly polluled from industri-
al discharges and the fish 
have been killed off by thlS 
pollution." 
Sll'oke from chimneys 
caused by the bu•ning of coal 
and coke m England is drif 
mis to candinavian countries 
and causing people to cough 
tl>ere. 
'The Scandanav1ans are 
complaining about this un-
wanted import," he said. 
"But the British say they 
can't so ve 1t overnight." 
He said England is shifting 
away from coal and coke and 
more and more to burning 
natural gas - a fuel which 
doesn't cause the type of 
smoke which is bothering the 
Scandinavian countries. 
Beaches in Europe are 
he. mg lost to ravenous real 1 estate de1elopment. 
He said some beaches in 
France already have been 
lost and a number are in 
Jeopard; in Spain. 
A ort of a war against en-1 
1ironmental insults has been 
'begun in some countries- in 
Eurnpe. 
Chambers said the Thames 
Rn·er, which runs throu h 
the h~art of Lo is clea-
ner today that 1t was 200 
years agJ. 
"It's come about through 
hard-headed enforcement of 
antipollution regulations," he 
said. "The government 
doesn't allow industry to 
dump their garbage 111 the 
nver.' 
England also has an g-
t,re lVe green belt program 
o a ure ''breathing spac 
emalrs in the country as a 




Engl d has started to 
ean up e outside of some 
bmldin Centuries-old soot 
put thert' y many years of 
coa and co ·e burning is com-
i pu ic buildings n 
Lon on and r all build-
ings in smaller towns like 
Bath. 
Scotland is engaging in a 
mammoth tree-planting pro-
gram. A tot,11 of 2.5 million 
trees have been planted 
there. · 
Germany Holland and 
Fra ce want lo d mething 
to "environmentally revive" 
nd 
the fish life 
· This \.\111 m ~1opning 
lndu t ·al firms f ,tJump-
ing their effluent into the r v-
er," he said. "Dischargers 
from all three countries are 
responsible. The river has he-
come the drainage ditch for 
Western Europe." 
But Chambers doesn't ex-
pect any quick solu'tion. 
"The problem is that you 
have three governments in-
volved and the governments 
differ m their structure," he 
said. "Jn France the power 
c ~mes from Paris but in Ger-
nany as in the United States 
e states have rights. 
'So it will take some politi• 
engineering to move for 
to slop the pollution." 
said nations will hav to 
about slrict ideas< of 
lea boundaries if the 
n lo ve pollution 
lem . " esn't stop at 
oundary," he said. · 
Chambers, who is a speci 
ist in mternationa' polit 
said nations must be wil 
to cooperate on a reg 
basis. "The mind of 
must undergo some ev 
lion," he said. 
The conference 
Chambers attended a• 
sored by the British Fo e1g11 
and Colonial Office. 
trustee by USD 
Mrs. James S. Copley of La the two colleges into t 
Jolla has been named to the University of San Diego in May 
newly organized University of 1of this year), it followeg that 
San Diego board of trustees, the board also be reorganized 
announced board chairman to meet our new needs of 
BishopLeoT.Maher. reaching out into the 
Mrs. Copley is the wife of community and beyond." said 
James S. Copley, chairman of USD president Dr. ¥thor E. 
Copley Press , Inc. Hughes. 
publisher ol the San The Board of Trustees 
Union and Tribune newspai611!1Ui.11.ailtablishes the general 
"Since the incorporation o ope ting policies for the 
University which provide the 
overall direction for the 
university's growth, Hughes 
"/1 id 
"A trustee also assists the 
,university president in 
meeting the per al public." 
Mrs. Co was born i, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where she 
gr uated from Benjami 
F Jin High School. S 
attended Hunter College 
New York City. 
Mrs, Copley 
member of man a Jolla 
San Diego organizations. S 
belongs o the Social Servi 
League of La Jolla. I 
Scripps Memorial Hosp· 
Auxiliary: the Freed 
Foundation .it Valley FQI' 
The Committee: Bell~s 
Mental Health : the ,Y 
Christian. Association: 
Latin Committee of tl,tt 
, Arts Society ; the Star oHndla 
Auxiliary; Makua Auxiliary, 
and the San Dtgo Colftlty 
Women· s Council of the Navy, 
League of the United State} 
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